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Cara far Eosli Oisease

With Munyoa’s improved HomoeopafnEe
Remedies In the House,Mothers Can Become the [Family Physician and
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Most

Complicated Dis-

2 London, July 13.—At a mooting of the
eases.
Professor Munyon is honored to-day as bi-metallio league today an address was
tiio leading authority in the medical delivered by Prof.
Francis A. Walker,
world. His new and humane methods of the American
political
economist. Prof.
treatment have swept away all the oldfashionod ideas of doctoring with poison- Walker was frequently interrupted by
bursts of oheers.
ous drugs that create a dozen diseases in
He declared that no
the effort to get rid of one. He does not
gold mono-metallist party existed in
claim that he has one remedy that will
the United States, and said he would
cure all complaints, but that he has
prepared a specific cure for nearly every dis- stake his honor that if the bi-inetallic
He does not claim that Munyon’s convention was
ease.
proposed to the United
Kheumatism Cure will cure consump- States
the principal sound money
by
or
other
tion, dyspepgia
any
complaint, men of
Europe, the Americans would
WUU
UliUU iu mil k/UlD
matism.
Munyou’s Dyspepsia Cure is I bumble head over heels in welcoming the
UW

wvvo

111VU

Hoawv

Breparod expressly to
Muuyon’s Dough Cure

dyspepsia;
cure
coughs

cure

to

Muuyon’s Catarrh Hemedies to

cure

oa-

tarrbijfMunyoii's Kidney

Cure to ouro kidney troubles. The same may bo said of
all llunyon’s different remedies.
They
may he obtained at all drug stores, mostly at 95 cents a bottle
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free medical advice for any
disease.
NOTICES.
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FOSTER’S

City DYE HOUSE,

Forest

AND

Steam

Carpet Beating

MACHINES,
13 Preble St.

Opp. Preble Houee.

Bend large parcels by express, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, &c. by mail, Carpets and Beds by freight.
Telephone connection.
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BUY A PURITAN BICYCLE.

No wheel any better and but Jew

as

@22 TEMPLE ST., G. H. Scanlan, Man.

kinds of bicycle repairing, bicycles to lei

All

LOVERS OF MUSIC
With an aEOLIAN in
your home you car
study mid enjoy tUe music of the masters
as easily as you do
your favorite books.

TSS1E
Beethoven.

^ Q 1 I A S
i

Wagner.
Schubert.
Mozart,
Handel.
Hoeeinl.

(Like an orchestra)
W!il execute- the “ote3l

YOU

Schumann.

(Like a conductor)
give the expression and
trol the effects.

Sfendeissohu.
Gounod.

------

Haydn.

Every composer represented tn the repertoire.

M.

STElNERTl

T. C.

SONS CO.,

McCQULOISIC, Mgr.,

Si7 COSGBESS ST.
Smlstp-nrmeod

Corporations,

The following new corporations filed
their papers at the Secretary of State’s

office, Saturday:
The Harrison

Manufacturing Co.,

or

sanized at Harrison, for the purpose of
buying and growing trees for wood and
lumber, and doing a general manufacturing business, with $15,000 capital stock,
of whioh $150 is paid in. The officers are:
President, Charles S. Whitney. Harrison;
treasurer, George E. Ellingwood of Har-

rison.
The Mewer Tool Co., organized at
Portland for;the purpose of puicbasing
buying and selling tools and m ochinery,
with $50,000 capital stock, of whioh nothing is paid in. The officers nra: President, E. P. Chase of Portland; treasurer,
George F. Gould of Portland. £

con*

SIMPLE AND ARTISTIC.

lionizetti.

disoussed.
In conclusion the report said: “The
responsibility for the present and growing dangers to the industrial life of nations
rests upon those who oppose the
under
which
our
monetary system
prosperity advanced by leaps and bound.
A letter from Lord Aldenham, president of the league, and head of the firm
of Anthony Gibbg'& Sons, and a director
of tfco Bank of Kngli ju, congratulated
tbe league upon the progress bimetallism
bad made in the Unitod States. He said
It was a striking fact that the
question
of bimetallism, whioh in some quarters
iu England was treated with contompt,
should apparently be the main political
question before the people of the United
States.
The letter concluded with the declaration that whatever might bo the result
of the approaohing Presidential election
in
the
United State the bimetallists
oonld be sare that thoir cause was advanced.
New

Portland

Visiting Wheelmen.

13.— Today it

was

covered
that on Sunday u small twomasted sobooner, the property of S. W.
McLoon, had been taken from her mooring, and souroh revealed the fact that she
had been stolen. She is about three ton
burden and valued at $1500. A small row
boat belonging
to Capt. Perkin Spear
was taken at the same time.lt is thought
the thieves

have

Portland

gone to

or

Gloucester.
New Overseer of Poor.
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THE

drowned in the

presence of

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute '!
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

stronger

Aperient Water
*»
yielded by the Uj Ilunyadl bprings.
constituted Natural

favourably. 1
than that

L

I\

c

APPROVED BY THE

ACAD&MIE

Royal Councillor. M.D.. Projessor of
Chemistry, and Director of the Royal
Hungarian State Chemical Institute
(.Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Best,

DE MEDECINE, PARIS.

Jj

Prices: 15 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
OP ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS:]

Full Analysis and additional Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAEF & CO., 32, Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents

money
execu-

the authority of .Agoni.McArtbur.tbat
those departments of the Pepperill and
Laconia Mills, devoted to the manufacture

of

domestic goods
on

now

Idle,

will be

half time next week.

Daniol Lamont

Arrested.

Monsou, July 13.—Daniel Lamont of
Monson, aged 30, was arrested today and

committed to Bangor jail to await the
September term of the Supreme oourt for
felonious assault on Lydia G. Estes, aged
The crime wus comtflty, of this town
mitted the 19th day of June. Mrs. Bstos
is a respeotable woman, living alone on
the outskirts of the town. When Lamont
committed the first assault it was deemed
best not to give tho ease publicity.
Today he went again to the home of Mrs.
Estes and again attempted rape^ She
made a departed fight, ju'mpod out of the
window, ran to the village and entered a
wtuiiiuiui,

icoiau

A Candidate fur

>vaa

as

ciijuvu.

Judgeship.

South Paris,
July 13.—The
Oxford
Bar lias decided to present the name of
Hou. George A. Wilson, judge of probate
of this county, as a candidate to succeed

July 13.—Forecast
for
Tuesday for
New
England;
in

s

the

wind, SW; velocity, 4; weather, cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29,752; thermomedew point, 68;
ter, 76.2;
humidity,
78.0; wind,
W, velooity, 3; weather,
cloufly.
Moan daily thermometer, 80.0; maximum thermometer, 90;
minimum thermometer, 71; maximum velocity wind,
14, SW; total precipitation, 0.
Observations.

The Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday, July 13, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations
for eaoh station being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of the wind, state
of the weather:
Boston, 78 degrees, W, clear; New
York. 78 degrees, W, rain; Philadel-

phia,86 degrees,SW, olondy: Washington,
degrees, W, partly olondy; Albany,
W, cloudy;
Buffalo, 72 deoloudy; Detroit, 72 degrees,
crees, SW,
72 degrees,
NE. cloudy; Chicago,
K,
cloudy; St. Paul,72 degrees, NK, rain;

84

COMPANY, LIMITED.

SEE that the Label bears the well-known Red Diamond Mark of
The Apollinaris Company, Limited.

11 uron, Dak.,82 degrees,NE, partly oloudy;
Bismarck, 74 degrees, E, clear; Jacksonville, 84 degrees, SE, oloudy.

was

man, representing a district whose convention
declared
had
unanimously

commercial disaster
than it over experienced. I am a Democrat and will remain so as long as the Democratio party

but I believe the action of last
extats,
week’s convention will result in Democratic defeat, more complete than was
the defeat of Horace Greeley.”
Mr.
Goldthwaite
declined
to
say
whether he
would vote the
national
tioket.
The state committee will, within a few
days meet in Portland to formulate some
Tiluni' of

iinIforl

Sewall On

llis

Way

To

His

nntinn

faction of the party.

fnr

So

fVin

far

nrtlsl

Mr.

as

Goldthwaite can judge, the state committee will not follow
the advice
of
Mayor Hanson of Belfast, and call u new
state convention.
WONT
Senator Hill

PRESIDE.

Evidently

TYitli the

Hasn’t Made

Up

Popocrats.

New York, July 13.—An Albany speoial says: Senator Bill said thiB afternoon
in regard
to the story that he would
preside at the meeting in Madison Squero
garden when the Chicago candidates are
to be notified: “I know nothing about
the meeting and am not going to preside.
I have not given out since I left Chicaany expression of my views concerning the candidates or platform. 1 have
nothing further to say of the situation.”
go

TAKES HIS PEN IN HAND.
Would-Be Candidate Hanson Writes Candidate

Winslow.

Belfast, July 13.—Mayor
city

has

Winslow,
candidate,
stand

Hanson of this

written an open letter to Mr.
the Democratio gubernatorial

on

inquiring whether he will
tho state gold platform or on

Tie national silver one.
Harrity Glad Ho Is Out of It.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 13.—Ex-Chairman Harrity of the Demooratio national
ommittee, passed through this city this
his way to Philadelphia
afternoon on
from
Chioago. He did not oare to talk
met Senator White of California, and tbe
and
said
he was not at present
politioB
other members of the sub committee on informed of the Intentions of the gold
“Ono thing I will say,”
notification, who had come by apppolnt- Democrats.
remarked Mr. Harrity. “I am glad I am
ment to have a ofaat about the
arrange- oat
of the national chairmanship.
I
ment for giving formal notice of
Mr. fancy Mr. Jones will have his bands full
Bryan’s selection.
before be gets through this campaign.”
Mr.
Arthur
Sewall, tho Vioe Presidential oandidate, was also present, and
No Compromise Witli Dishonor,
after Mr. Bryan had finished
shakieg
Louisville, Ky., July 13.—The followhands with tbe score of people who had
gathered about him in the lobby, he and ing was received by W. N. Haldeman,
oomthe others went to room No.
where president of the Co urier-Journal
1,
the Presidential candidate had bis head- pany, this morning:
13.
Geneva,
Switzerland,
July
tbe
convention
week.
quarters during
The sub-committee spent an hour with To Walter N. Haldeman, Louisville, K. :
Another
ticket
our
No
comonly hope.
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Sewall, and the
result of all their talk was a determination promise with dishonor. Stand firm.
HENRY WATTEHSON.
to postpone the date of notification until
some time after July 21, the date
first
nam6d.
Still They Come.
the sub-committee
Tho members of
New
York,
July 13.—City Comptroller
said after the meeting
that the
date
■would uncloutedly be during tbe second Ashbel P. Pitch, Democrat, announced
wook In August, and that Mew
York this afternoon that he would not support
the nominees of the Chicago convention.
would be tbe place.
four
It was Mr. Bryan’s suggestion that the Mr. Pitch seated that ho served
notification should be in tbe metropolis years in Congress with Candidate Bryan
knew both
the muu
and
his
and everything indicates that no uhange and
principles.
will be made.
Mr. Bryan told tbe oommltteo that he
wanted to change his plans and
wonld TaklDg Position With Other Civilized
like to go to Salem and then to his home
Nations.
In Linooln as soon as possible.
Mrs.
13.—The goveinmentyof
July
Colon,
Bryan will accompany her husband to
Costa Rica is issuing a degree withdrawSalem and Lincoln.
ing the present system of currency and
Mr. Bewail leaves for Bath tonight.
establishing the gold standard.
To Welcome Candidate Sewall

Home.

Bath, July 13.—A large and enthusiastic meeting was oalledgto order tonight
by Mayor Bibber for tbe purpose of making tbe arrangements for receiving Arthur
Sewall, who Is expected borne in a
few days from Chicago. Hon. J. O. Patten presided. It
was doolded to place
the celebration in tbe hands of the Democratic and Republican city committtees.
AGAINST HIS CONVICTIONS,

Gray Tells Why He Cannot
port the Chicago Platform.

Senator

westerly to

Keport.

but
that

his
aotion in refusing to vote for candidates
on a free silver platform was in
accord
with his,best judgment as sound money

LEFT FOR BATH LAST NIGHT.

o

Portland. July 13.—The local weather
bureau olhoe records as to the weather
are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,799; tbermomter, 76.0; dew point, 62; humidity, 63;

Weather

B. F. Kills Calls Cleveland Cad

James.

against free coinage.
“I believe,” said he ‘‘that to adopt the
free coinage of silver on a basis of 10 to
them
to
upon
nominate another national
would bring upon this country greater
ticket, and adopt a platform of sound 1,

July 13.—Everett, 13 years
William Small, was drowned
old,
Chicago, July IS.—Hon. William J.
in the Kennebec river, while bathing Bryan readied the
Clifton house
this
this afternoon.
The boy was swimming morning from tho
residence of
Mrt>.,
when he was seen to throw up his hands Lynum Trumbull, where he
and Mrs.
and disappear. Tho body was recovered. Bryan spent Saturday night und Sunday.
He looked fresher and brighter after his
Mills Will Start on Half Time.
day of uninterrupted rest.
Biddeford, July 13—It was stated today
In the lobby of the Clifton Mr. Bryan

started

lines His

THE I HESS.]

tive committee issued an address tonight
the Democrats of other states, calling

of

on

iQj

Chairman Names His Assistants and Out-

by Voting for It.

to

Home In Maine.

id degrees,

©f

THE A POLL INA RIS

a

Augustn,

Local Weather

no

on

Organized Labor.

Chicago, July 13.—The honest
Domooraey of Illinois, through its

Candidate

middle of the day Tuesday;
southwesterly winds.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

‘•We know of

Friend of

of

score

a

warm

more

Candidate Sewall Expresses His Views
the
Labor Question—Says Ho Is

“Drowned While Bathing” Victim.
sou

He Isn’t Sore But Ho Will Invite It

that is for publication,
tive,
willing to be quoted as saying

people.
A

Yet
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money, ou whioh the nominees oan
appeal to those of that opinion. The call is

PKE3S.J

Showers; not

or

Call For One Issued By Bold Democrats of Illinois.

was

&

UJ HUNYADI

Goldthwaite Says Free Coin-

Biddeford, Juiy 13.—Tristram Goldthwnite, who represented the First Maine
NEW YORK ORGANIZATION WONT district
at Chicago, was seen by a PRESS BECAUSE OF [GOVERNMENT’S ATSUPPORT SUCH A SCHEME.
TITUDE TOWARDS TURKEY.
correspondent tonight, shortly after his
disarrival borne.
He was not very talka-

variable winds.
Wa ehlngton

Bottled at the

Delegate

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

disaster.

at

or

Seventeen Bath wheelmen enjoyed t he Judge Walton in tbo Maine Supreme
run to Portland Sunday.
They left Bath court.
Cycle Club room at € a. tv.., and arrived
THE WEATHER.
here at noon.
They went to Harpswell
on the steamer, taking supper at Jake’s,
and arriving home iu the evening. A
Boston, July 13.
ew oama by rail to Port land,
and here
—Local
forecast
joined the party.
for Tuesday: GenA number of the Dead
Calm, Sloppy
erally fair; oooler
Weather, and Press Cycle olubs of Boston
tomorrow
night;

u

commercial

CENTS.

THREE

PRICE

Plans.

age Would Entail.

Biddeford, July 13—Edward Tetrault signed by John M. Palmer,
James
tonight eleoted a member of tbe Miller, Franklin MoVeight, Thomas A.
board of overseers of the poor, to suooeed Jloran, John B.
Hopkins, Henry S.
Simon Palardy, whose resignation was Robbins,
A. A. Goodrich, James T.
aemanueu.
Hoblitt and Adoph Kraus.
The pronunoiamento sets the pace for
Body Washed Up by tea,
the East, but In the minds of tho leaders
tv unu
pie suverites really deyi-uyuBui.
13.—Coronor
Judkins tbore is not
Rockland, July
much faith that tho
party
sire d, lie continued, was silver inflation. was summoned today to Owl’s Head to
Widoly separated from these men were Investigate the finding of a body there. organizations, whioh sent gold delegatoejto
the convention will declare for another
the real bi-metallists
of tbe United
found by Capt. Judson
States. Nothing, Prof. Walker declared, The body was
convention.
Much support for tho new
could be more
unfounded than to say Speede tbis morning on the shore of Mor- movement is
middle
from the
expected
that the
national
convenRepublican
It had evidently been in uuu auuiuwu
rill’s island.
Biiuus.
uumuuaiies mo hoction had pronounced in favor of gold
about two months and was
mono-motallisui. Mr. McKinley,ho said, the water
ly spoken of, the most prominent being
.had never been a gold mon-metallist. badly decomposed. It was not identified,
Carlisle, Palmer of Illinois anil Morton
The maintenance of the'gold standard but doubtless
was the body of a sailor
Is also mentioned.
in the United States was not rendered a
lot overboard from the Boston sohooner
From telegrams received today from
whit less secure by reason of anything
Enloa 0., some two months ago.
done at the Chicago convention.
Senator Hill and other party leaders in
Despite much friendly advice from
tbat state,‘it seems oertain that the New
this side of the ooeun, the United States
York Demooratio organization will not
Capt. Hurley Summoned Post Haste.
were not going to puli other people’s chestfavor another convention.
The Illinois
Rockland, July 13.—Cap. W. P. Hurley gold Democrats received a setback today
nuts out of the lire, ami would remain
devoted to the rehabilitation of silver as of Rockland, member from Maine of the in tbe
aunonncement of
Postmaster
a money metal and
always ready to make Democratic national congressional com- Hesing, leading member of that faotion,
sacrifices to that end. The bonds of the
said was
who
to a third tioket
United States, he added, would continue mittee, left tonight for Washington, be- on the groundopposed
that it would mean the
to be paid in gold or its equivalent. Tbe ing summoned by telegraph to attend
a
eleotlon of a silver ticket.
credit
of the United Status would con- meeting of tho committee.
Before
loaving Chicago, Mr. Sewall deCapt Hurtinue to be as high as it ever has been
a
the purpose of the meeting is to nounced the attack made on him in
ley
says
since
she had triumphantly vindicated
morning paper depicting him as a foe of
the nationality in the war of secession. oonsider the proper steps to be taken in organized labor.
He said:
“Anyone
Prof. Walker was vociferously cheered regard to the Democratlo campaign.
acquainted with the history of Maine
as
he resumed his seat at the close of
and her lumber
and shipbuilding
Inthe address.
dustries, knows tbat tbe house of Sewall
Lewiston Boy Drowned.
has always had the friendship of its emLewiston, July 13.—Joseph Leduc, the ployes.
We never
had the slightest
The annual report of the league wa seven
nor have we ever opposed union
years old son of Comae
trouble,
Leduc,
read by the secretary. It was quite optioanal today.
He labor. I am an advocate of the cause of
mistic lu tone, declaring that bimetallism was drowned in the
the laboringman. Our men have always
had made noteworthy progress in all the was walking on a fence along the canal been treated on that
principle.
ocuntrius where the question had been bank, when he lost his
footing and was

good.

PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CB„

Thought To Be In
Gloucester.

Thieves

PRESS.

1896.

14,

JULY

great

AT ROCKLAND.

SCHOONER STOLEN

DOLLARS-TfT DOCTOR’S

SAVE

MORNING,

and,

Gen. Walker Explains Its Status in
the United States.

TELLS

TUESDAY

came

TRUE BIMETALLISM.

A

down on tha boat Sunday n-oriiing,
with
members of
tha Portland
Wheel Club, went to Richmond’s islnnd
enjoyed Jordan’s clambake and returned
at night to Boston. One of the Portlan d
wheelmen named How was prostrated
by tbe beat and left at a farm house
where he was made comfortable.

MAINE.

DAILY

AUGUSTUS SAWYER’S MURDERER.
A Lewiston Detective Tells Bather

Story Regarding

Detection

of

a

Eishy
Guilty

One.

Lewiston, July 13. Deteotive Fred L.
Odlln claims to have discovered the identity of the murderer of Augustus Sawyer
of
Monmouth, who was killed in his
—

barn at Monmouth, May 19, 1894. An
autopsy showed that Sawyer was killed
Supby the bullet from a 33-oalibre revolver,
his head near the upper
near the base.
He had the reputation of being a miserly man of wealth and after his death his
heirs
found about $12,000 in money in
the house. It was immediately reported
that ho had been killed for his money by
whioh

Wilmington, Del.. July 13.—Senator
George Gray, who was.a delegate to the
Domooratio national

and
convention,
did not vote on any ballet, was today asked his views on the platform and
the nomination of Bryan for President:
‘The
finanoial plank of the platform,”
who

pierced

tip and the brain

Weak, Wicked, Barbaric, Criminal, Some
of the

Adjectives Used—His Audience

Heartily

Cheers

His

Stand—Closing

Day of Convention.

Washington, July
session

of

the

13.—The

fifteenth

day’s

last

international

Christian Endeavor convention began today at the appointed hour in the three
white touts, simultaneously, after
the
usual sunrise prayer
meetings, President Clark, Treasurer Shaw and Trustee
It was a day
Wayiand Hoyt presiding.
reserved for missionaries.
Addresses were made in tents Williston
ind Endeavor by a number
of foreigu

delegates, India, China and Africa, Asia,
England and the countries of Continental Europe being represented.
Among
other
Goll of
missionaries,
Africa,
Rutnam of India, Bintley of China and
Hildner of
ThA nVi!Af

Germany.
Inlnflisf. nf f.ho

(Vnw

nonfonnil

In tho Armenian demonstration in
An Armenian relief
Washington.
mittee has been at work all the
stirring up enthusiasm among the

Tent
oom-

week
dele-

gates. Special Armenian relief flags and
badges have been spread over the city,
and they appear everywhere
in
the
deorations in street oars and on the head
dress and lapels of tho delegates.
Three
Armenian missionaries are here, one being Secretary Green of the national relief
committee, and the others being Margaret
Beitch of Ceylon and Hebecca Kirkeiran
of Turkey, just returned from the scene
of tiie atrooities. These three spoke to an
immense crowd of sympathizing Endeavorers today in Tent Washington.

Evangelist

At the same meeting
Mills,
described the brillianoy and ounning of
the Sultan, showing him to be a man of
great ability, and thou said: “I have no
doubt that these massacres in Armenia
were planned and carried out by the Sultan for his own purpose.”
Mr. Mills
laid the
blame for
the
atrooities at the door of the
Christian
nation. He declared that England stood
the
perjured toduy before God and
nations for failure
to prevent
them.
“England,” said he, “who held up her
hands and swore to proteot tho Turkish
Cbristiane, has broken her vows and the
blood of those who died in Armenia is
”
upon her hands.
(Great oheering.) He
showed that responsibility rested
upon
the government of the United
States.
She hod more direct cause than England
to interfere.
Yet she soarcely asked for
an apology, ‘‘nay, her minster
has even
warned American missionaries to get out
of Turkey, as ha should not bo able
to
How glorious
protect them.” (Hisses.)
was
thoir answer
to our
faltering
minister:
“We will stay hero And die
with our people.” (Applause and hisses.)
He explained how the
British ambassador had extended protection to tho
missionaries so that they were allowed to
continued their work unmolested. “That
was the
only reason they were not
“Had our noble
slaughtered,” he said.
President on one of his fishing excursions
wandered Into Turkish domains, and had
so much as a tiny little bullet
from a
Turk’s play pistol passed
his
through
Americans
would
have
found it was
call,
some of our business to
iutorfere in
Turkish affairs.
(Great applause and

laughter.

I charge the government of the United
States with misrepresentation of the enlightened sentiment of the Amerioan
The
people in this Armenian question.
President of tho United States, Secretary
of State and Amerioan minister have disregarded our broken treaties. They have
permitted Amerioan lives tu bo endangered; they have permitted Amerioan
property to be destroyed without reparaand American citizens to bo Imtion,

prisoned.
Our government has stirred the passions
of the American people to anger against
England on a thousandth part of the pre-

text that would have sufficed for a destructive war with Turkey. The administration officers have turned a deaf ear,
and n most scornful ear to the entreaties
and representations of some of our
best
ohurches
and
citizens,
missionaries,
moral sooieties. I denounoe their
conduct as unpatriotic, uncivil,
undemocratic unrennbiioan, un-American,
uuChristian, soman, weak, wicked, barbario
and criminal, In the eyos of the
American people and of God and all men.”
word
of
the last
two
Every
almost,
sentences of Mr. Mill’s was greeted by a
loud cheer. Men and women on the platform behind him and in the benches before him, rose
and shouted hearty approval of bis denunciation of President
Cleveland.
In the midst of the solemn
charge of oowardioe and disloyalty
leveled at the ohief executive, the Secretary of State and the Turkish minister,
the whole audience arose spontaneously,
waving flags and banners and oryiiig
aloud their approval.
At the end of his speeoh, six
rousing
oheers of approval were given.
Rov.
Waylaod Hoyt, who presided arose in his
seat beside the speaker, and called upon
the audience to reaffirm the charge, and
with hoarty
again came the six cheers,
enthusiasm.
‘‘I hope that repsonse will eohothrough
the ornpty White House and extend to
Buzzard’s Hay,” cried Mr. Mills as he
took his seat.

one who knew something of his
habits.
he, “is contrary to all my beliefs,
Loss than a week ago Odlln was in
on what I consider sound; Democracy.
Rov. B. Fay Mills also addressed anMonmouth and claims to have found the
I oannot change those beliefs even at tbe
other meeting, as follows:
connecting link of a long chain of eviI would ask your most prayerful attention
bidding of a Democratic national con- dence, which
really oonviots a man who to the
vention.
Convictions oannot bo compro- is
thoughts that are suggested in the
now out of the reach of the law beprayer we have prayed so frequently, as
mised. The Delaware Democray is discause he is now serving a long sentence
recorded in the sixth chapter of Matthew,
tinot from the national Demooraoy. It
Id a states prison and in all probability tenth verse:
“May Thy kingdom come * *
is too early to say what its course will
when be is released he will be old and * on earth, as It is in heaven.” Wo have all
The Democraoy in this state has albe.
said it hundreds of times; and of
all the
ways had, and is likely to continue to gray headed.
The man in question was in Mon- millions that have ever prayed it how many
have, strong sympathy with that of New
have ever really expected the answer? How
York, New Jersey and Maryland.”
mouth, Saturday May 19, 1894, and at a
have applied to it the princicertain hour he stood inside the door of many people
that Jesus taught when lie said: WhatRELIEF IN SIX HOURS
the barn while Augustus Sawyor stood in ple
soever things ye desire when ye
pray, bethe tie-up of the barn.
lieve that ye have received them, and ye
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
In
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
the man's pooket not many hours shall have them.” The things we
pray tor
This
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE."
after, was found a revolver of tho 32- are that God’s kingdom may come, and that
new remedy is a great
surprise on account
of Us exceeding promptness in
relelving oallbre kind, and there was one empty His will may bo done on earth as it is in
pain In the bladder, kidneys,back and every shell in a chamber.
other cham- heaven. Now, we know what the popular
fesome

said
and

I>art of the urinary passages

.n

male

or

It relieves retention1 of water and
pain in passing it almost Immediately. ”
you want quick relief and cure this Is your
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Drugmale.

gist, iw Congress St, Portland, Me,

bers

were

cartridge

UljjAllJthe
full—though one unoxploded

had been tapped by the trigger.
Mr. Odlln oan prove this muohand
even hasjhe revolver iu his possession.

heaven has been la tho past. I doubt
whether there is any popular Idea of heaven

Idea of
now

prevalent

among the

Continued

on

people.

I

Third page.

Scarce-

Cleveland, Ohio, July 13,—After

near-

careful consideration,
month of
comChairman Hanna of the National
mittee, has named the executive committeemen who will be his co-laborers

ly

a

MoKinley’s
and advisors In
managing
The list contains the names
campaign.
of M. A. Hanna, chairman; M. S. Quay,

Only Thing

and Sewall.
THUS DECLARES SENATOR CHAND-

Joseph Manley, H. C. Paine, Wisconsin;
Cyrus Lelund, Kansas; Powell Clayton,
Arkansas; C. G. Dawes, Illinois; W. D.
Iudiaua.
Win. Osborne of Bosis made secretary of the committed
The oommittee will meet in this
oity
Wednesday. ‘‘I am now preparing for
the fight,” Hanna said today with the
air of a man who is confident of winning.
Wo think that the Western and Southern
States are the debatable grounds, and we
sball go into the contest with that idea.
In this campaign there arc more issues
than tariffs and
the money question,
which are of fully as much importance as
the other two and which it
anything,
oonaein the maintenance of our
government moro than these two issues. I refur
of
our
particularly to the stability
judicial system which is threatened by
the Democratic party in their platform.

Turpin,
ton

WARD OR GENERAL CAU CUSES.
Bangor Republicans

in

Wrangle Over

a

That Can Elect Bryan

LER OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Characteristic Interview With the ConStatesman—Thiuks

cord

domination

Mr.

Sewall’*

May Prevent Memoeratic

Party From Going to Pieces Entirely in
Maine.
Interview
Washington, July 13.—An
printed this evening with Senator

was

W. E. Chandler of New Hampshire, in
whioh he pays a high personal tribute to
Mr. Sewall of Maine. Senator Chandler
understands that Mr. Sewail is a proteotionists, and ns much opposed to free
is.
While this
as he (Chandler)
aucoptable to the
may not make him
Senator Chandler
Democrats, it will,
thinks, commend him to the Populists,

ships

who are largely
“Tlnoa

the Matter.

proteotionists.

nmntnntinii nf

strengthen the ticket?”

Mr.

Sfi.wn.11

the Senator was

“It makes it more respectable,
Bangor, Jnly 13.—A meeting of the Re- asked.
publican city committee was held tonight but no stronger. It won’t give the ticket
or perooptably
an extra vote in the East
didates for representatives to the legis- increase It in Maine. ”
lature. The Republicans of the city have
“Then you think the ticket will have
been oiroulating a memorial to the com- no ohanco in November?”
mittee
“It has not the slightest chance to win,
asking for a change from the
old general caucus system toward prim- unless we are to lmagino that half Che
aries. The memorial, which is signed by Amerioan people will go crazy between
A broad wave of
over 600 Republican voters, was laid be- now and November.
fore the committee at this mooting. Af- insanity is all that can elect the tick'-'-.”
a
disoussion the majority voted to
ter
“Will the Democrats mako a sho^ftig
a
make the desired change, and issued
in Maine?"
*•**.
call,for ward primaries to be held Tues“The personal friends of Gen. Sewall
day, July 21.
may help him increase the Democratla
The vote stood 4 to 3, and tho secretary vote in Alaiue and thus keep the Demothe
of the committee refused to sign the new cratic party from disappearing at
as would otherwise have
been the
form of call, and a secretary pro tem was polls, Withont his nomination
case.
the Demoelected

meeting.

to record the deliberations Gf the
The
minority threatened to

bolt and
prepared a call for a general
The
by the secretary.
caucus, signed
maintain that it is
best legal talent
within the power of the committee to
deoide upon the method, as well as time
of holding caucuses, and the call adopted
by the majority and signed by the
chairman and
secretary pro tern therefore becomes a legal call of the comiui ttee.
—

cratic vote would have been little more
than ‘scattering.’
The Republican majority in Maine will not be more then
thirty thousand.”
“Did you notioo the assertion of Senator Tillman that your stute will vote for
silver in November?”
“We are expeotlDg and believe we will
New
get fifteen thousand majority in
Hampshire in November Our peoplo are
bimetallists, but there is no sentiment
for the immediate free coinage of silver
which is the issue. Substantially all t,.a
leading Democrats of the state will vow
for MoKinley.
Those who do not will
take to the woods.”

THE CANADIAN MINISTRYDOESN’T FANCY SEWALLUaurier

Wilfred

Sir

Announces

His
A

Cabinet Officers.

Populist Delegate

Thinks

He

(Should

Withdraw From Field.

Ottawa, July 13.—Hon.V rod Laarier
Seattle,
Wash.,
July
practically completed his cabinet
13.—Judge
with the exception of tho department of Richurd Winsor, delegato to the National
the interior, who has been left open to a Populist convention from this state, left
western man,
Judge Winsor
probably Hon. Clifford last night for Sc. Louis.
Sit'ton, or Joseph Martin of Manitoba. goes at this time in order to be upon the
Following is tho official list of cabinet ground early to lend assistance to the
ministers:
President privy
the
counoil, movement to have W. J. Bryan,
Hon. Wilfred Laurier; trade and com- Democratio standard bearer, either enmerce, Hon. Sir Riohard Cartrislit; min- dorsed or nominated outright by the St.
ister of justioe, Hon.
Win. Mowurt; Louis convention.
“As to Mr. Sewall,” he said, “I hardlinaaoe, Hon. W. S. Fielding; militia,
Hon. D. R. Borden; marine and fisheries, ly know what to say. It may be that the
Hon. L. H. Davies; public works, Hon. plan is to have him withdraw and a
J. I. Tarte; railways and canals, Hon. G. Populist named in his stead.”
H. Blair; agriculture, Hon. Sidney FishWILL BE TRIED IN MAINEer; postmastei general, Hon.Wm. Patterson; inland revenue,benri Henri Joley
do Lotbiniere; seoretary of state,
Hon. An Woulil-Be Murderer To Be
Brought To
H. W. Seott. The following are members
Justice.
without portfolio: Hon. H. O. .JeSrion,
Hon. R.R. Dobell, speaker of the House
of Commons; Hon. J? D. Edgard, depuLewiston, July 13.—It will be rememty Speaker of the House of Commons; bered
has

Hpn.

L. E.

Brodeaur, speaker

The Dominion Parliament was
to meat tho lbtlr of August.

Something
Neighbors.

A Utah Mau Who Has

on

the

night

of

November

21, 1S93, Mr. W. Prank Gregg of Havercalled hill, Mass., was murderously assaulted
and loft

COULDN’T SELL HIS BONDS.

His

that

of the Sen-

ate.

to Tell

for
deud at the house of Mr.
Wulcor Dicgley in Auburn, where Gregg
had a room. Mr. Gregg after recovering
consciousness said that his assailant was
Andrew J. Klllen of Boston.
Early in 1894 Killen, who had previous-

Clinton, Ohio, July 13.—MoKinlay ly been proven to be a well-known orook
spent a good deal of time today answer- and oonviot was identitied at the reformatory at Elmira, N. Y. He was serving a
ing letters of congratulation.
C. A. Wilmoro of Utah had a term fur burglary and had given the name
Hon.
long talk with McKinley. Ho has been of Erank„Garduer. Of course he could not
trying to sell Utah bonds in the east and be brought to Maine until his term exis going home
to tell his free silver pired there.
Lowiston authorities reoelved a lotter
neighbors that there will bo no market
for their securities till the people
have trom Superintendent L. R Brock way of
declared in favor of honest money.
Americas Institute uf

Instruction.

Bethlehem, N. H., July 13. At the
Amerioan Institute of Instruction
the
iollowing offioers were elected:
Albert
E.
Winship, Somerville, president;
Walter P. Beckwith, Salem,
secretary;
E. H. Whitehall, Woodstook, Vt., assistant secretary; Alvin E. Pease,
Northampton, treasurer; L. C. Curnp,
New
Haven, assistant treasurer.
—

A

liailroad Train

the

Kliuira^reformatory, notifying them
that KrankUardentr,alias Andiew Killen,
would bo ready for release August 31.
Immediate steps will bo taken to secure
his oitradition, and in that case Killen
will come back to Maine’and stand trial.
The assault on uregg was a particularly outrageous affair.

Dynanited.

Havana, July

13.—At 8 this morning an
explosion oocurred on the railroad between Sidar and Cabbiualla, province of
Matanzas.
A passenger train that was
passing was badly damaged. It is believed many persons were killed.
BRIEFLY TOLD.
The Boston Daily Standard has
susIt was established
in March of last year as the organ of the
A. P. A. and was a member of the association styled The Associated Press.

pended publication.

The medical supplies for the homes fer
disabled volunteer
soldiers, of which
about $1,000,000 worth
are purchased
will
hereafter
be bought by the
annually,
This is a
surgeon-general of the army.
requirement wnioh was contained in t.he
The funds cf
army appropriation bill.
the vnrious homos will be used by the
war department for this
purpose, the institutions to pay no more than the regular contraut price.
The “Long and Short
Men”
who
have ilgurod so conspicuously Id
rooent
series of daring
at
hold-ups
Chicago,
were
arrested
The
Sunday
night.
A cream of tartar baking powder.
“Short” man has made a complete confession, whioh has startled the Chioago Highest of all in leavening strength
Ho is
police.
Douglass Glendenning, —Latest
States
Vnited
Government
son of
William
Glendenuin, a Montreal
banker, who failed short time ago. The Food Ueport.
“Long” man is said to be “lied” ColPowder Co.
lins, a noted crook.
106 W»U Stu «. X.

Absolutely Pure.

Royai Baking

National

DEFEAT.

_Won.

Portland Team Continues Its Miserable Work.

•

whom it had bean elected to dethrone
from the national committee and whose
was
defeat
promptly executed almost
The
soon as Chicago was reached.
as

League Staudiug.

Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Boston,
Chicago.
Pittsburg.
Brooklyn,

61

46
44
40
41

37
84
31
83
28
19
16

Washington.
Philadelphia,

New York.
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Lost.
24
23
23

Per Ct
,(;»u
.667
.657

20

.680

85
32
38
35
38
89
64
60

.639
636
.472
.470
.405
.418
.260
.243

Maine Representatives
Rack

from

of the Unterrified

Chicago.

pF.f--.MS TO BE THE SOFTEST KOI)

Troubles Begun Early.
Thomastou,
Juiy 13.—The opening
game of the Knox County loague
Rooklr.nd vs. Thoinaston was
stopped today
by the Thoinaston in the seventh inning
Weak Hitting Principal" Trouble Yes- on
account of the umpire’s very unjust
Team
to
Maiue
terday—Bangor Only
decision.
Score—Thomasston, 7; Kook
Win—Manager Leonard. Has Signed land, 0.
Hits—Thoinaston, 8; Iiookland,
Some New Men.
7. Errors—Thomuston, 4; Rockland, 5.
Fall River, July 13.—Timely hitting Tbo umpire gave the game to Rockland

OF A MAKE.

viotory over
gave Fall River an easy
Portland toduy, suveu o£ the eight rune
Lajoie’s hatting and the
being oarned.
eateh c£ n foul fly by Geier were features.
Klobedanz pitched a splendid gume. AtThe score:

tendance BOO.

FALL RIVER.
E

AB R BH PO A
3
0
4
0
5
McDermott, 3b,
5
0
3
3
5
Geier, o,
0
110
6
Ladd, If,
0
3
4
4
4
Lajoie, cf,
0
0
3
0
5
Kennedy, lb,
0
3
0
3
5
Reilly, se,
3
4
0
0
4
Lyons, 3b,
0
110
4
Fitzjjatriok, rf,
0
3
0
3
Klobedanz, p,4

Totals,

15

8

41

37

1
0
0

16

Water, lb,
Leighton, cf,
O’Rourke, If,
Magoon, 3b,
Dnnons, e,
Musser, Eb,
»uuus, ri,

3
3

0

1

q

1

0

3

37

4

7

37

Cavanaugh, ss,
Killeen, p,

A
0
0

R BH PO
0 11
0
1
0
1
3
0
1
0
0
0
114
3
0
1

Portland,

0

S

H

7

n

7

0
0

Earned runs—Fall River, 7. Home runs
Two
—Lajoie. Three base bits—Geier.
Reilly,
basehits—Lajoie, Fltzpatriok,
hirst
Cavanaugh. Stolen bases—Lajoie.
Duncan,
base on balls—By Klobedanz,
Musser, Woods, Cavanaugh, Killeon; by
First base on errors—
Killeen, Lajoie.
Hit by pitched ball—By
Portland, 5.
Struck out—By
Dunoan.
Klobedanz,
McKlobedanz, Leighton; by Killeen,
Double
plays—
Dermott 3, Kennedy.
and
Lyons and Reilly; Lyons, Reilly
Umpire—Connelly. Time—
Kennedy.
_

13 minutes.

labours,

New

to
Tobeau
game was liable
protest.
went into court and an injunction wos
issued against
Hurst restraining
him
from interfering with Tobeau. Restrain-

Bedford Fielded Perfectly.

Is

responsible

for

apparently
Maine’s acquiescence and assistance in
Hawaii's nomination, is Heth C. Gordon,
the gold chairman of the delegation and
Sewali
cho man who himself succeeded
Dr. Gordon
on the national committee.
says that he did it ns a matter of state
pride, though it Is difficult to soe how
this is figured out, as statu prido did not
prevent tho ousting of Hewail from the
national committee. Dr. Gordon says
that hut live members of tho delegation

present when the ballot for VicePresident was taken.Three of these men,
silver men, would have voted for Sewali
anyway. Ho oonsulted with his colleague
It B. Wiuslovv, candidate for governor,
were

than addressing the chair, said In
effect. That only a portion of tho Maino
delegation was present and tnit a majority of the delegation was for gold and
opposed to the views of Hewail, but as a
aDd

The Itecent Converts Are the Noisiest Bryan and Sewall Shoaters
—Some Went Out Cor Gold but Caine Back Silver Plated—How

matter of state
pride bo would cast the
entire vote of tho delegation ns a purevote for Mr Bewail.
Around—Some ly complimentary
Holman—IIow Sewall’s
Nomination Caiue
This he continued to do until he was noConvention History.
minated. The doctor goes further and
Tho Maine delegation to tho Chicago No wild Uoinanohees of the plains over says that of the candidates named Mr.
in yelling and soroaching Bewail was unquestionably the best.
circus has returned, tho gold contingent approached
of fair
A number of the delegation did not atweather beaten, storm tossed and sore, faculties, those wild silvorltes
tlie Ice Water Sian Veiled Into Winslow’s Bar—Hot Shot Irom

Irwin and
ing orders were served on
ioo
Gleason, enjoining them from culleoting the silver contingent exultant, and the Louisiana. The man Mars ton, the
0 the flno levied on
the men elected as gold water hero, was right side of me, and ho
Tebeuu. Irwin decided third element;
3
men
by a gold convention hut who was easily first among the shouters. He
1 to take the chance on Being in contempt
The couldn’t withstand tho seductive music fairly climbed all over rno in his periodi3 of court and protested the game.
and cal silver tits. The drums of my ears are
0 chanoes are that ho will be arrested be- of the silvor touguud orchestras
0 fore the game today.
flopped, tho loudest and wildest lu their dented in from thu concussion of his
There is talk that the Western associaof
and voice.”
tbo virtues
Mr. Winslow was extremely
tion will be dissolved within a week or proclamations
silvorized-Till- popular with the delegates.
They all
benofioenoe of tho now
If
it
two.
many
should,a
good
promising
E
ball players will be
thrown on
the
0

0
3
10
0
3

11

Baseball Notes.

C. VEY HOLMAN,
Rockland who was

ESQ

fe committee
on resolutions, and who has been a steadof gold thr ughout the
fast champion
convention, said “'I oan say, with Sena‘I am a Democrat, but I am
tor Hill,
of

on

not a revolutionist.’ Further than that.
I am uo opportunist. I am a poor hand
at leaping upon bund
wagon that happen to move in directions opposite to the

tend the convention, among them, Oapt.
L. B. Sherman, a firm gold mun, who
says ho told Gordon in tho morning he line
would not attend tho convention because
ho would under no condition vote for
Vice-President.
Imagine his surprise
with 0. Vey Holman, he saw
when

posted

of my convictions.
It seems evident that eastern Democrats have been
unnecessarily misled by the error mado

Said another disgusted delegate: Here
is ajsituation of a man repudiated by his
party in the state and dropped from the
Nntionul committee named for the great
offloe of Vice President:
a
president of
numerous banks he is pledged to
destroy,
director of numerous highly protected industries, ex-railroad magnate, aristoorat,

plain'English

In

the

Chicago

—

who want

S

New Bedford, 00003003

X—6

10000010 0—3
Lewiston,
Base hits—New Bedford, 9; Lewiston,
7. Errors—New Bedford, 0; Lewiston, 2.
and
Monahan
Murphy;
Batteries
—

Williams and Messitt.
Pawtucket’s Errors Costly.

July 13—Though Braham
batted all over the lot today, Bangor
won because luck favored them, none of
Pawtucket’s
their errors being costly.
Pawtucket,

was

eriois

oost

a

run

Attendance 600,

each.

The score:
03110020
00200130

X—7
0—6

Bangor,
Pawtucket,
Pawtucket. 15.
Base hits—Bangor, 8;
Errors—Bangor, 2; Pawtuckot, 3. BatHerr and
teries—Braham and Roohe;
Yeager.
liiiworin Was Batted Hard.

Brockton, July 13.—It took six innings
for Brockton to sulve Dilworth’s delivery
and 9th
In the seventh
they
today.
Korwan
pounded him all over the lot.

pitched

a

good

game and was given perAugusta fielded poorly.

fect support.
Attendance 000.

The

score:

00100040 5—10
Brockton,
10000000 0— 1
Augusta,
Baao hits—Brockton, 14;
Augusta, 8.
Errors— Brockton, 0;
Augusta, 8. Batteries—Korwan and Shea; Dilworth and
Butler.
>rev

Euglapd Leuguo Standing.
Won.

Pull Kiver,
liungor,
Brookton,
New Bedford,
Pawtucket,

41
32
33
29
29
24
24
22

v

Portland,
August*,
Lewiston,
The

These

day

National

the results
the National

are

played In

Lost.

Per Ct.

18
26
27
28
29
33
34
38

>

League.
of the

helps
thin

your

stomach naturally.

dispeptics fat.

blood pure.

It tones

League

30120100
02100020

x—7
0—5

Nature’s

Base hits—Cincinnati, 11; Brooklyn,
12
Errors—Cincinnati, 1; Brooklyn, 0.
and Gray; Kennedy,

Batteries—Fisher
Payne and Grim.

18001004
20103000

Boston,
Pittsburg,

0—8
1-6

Puritana will

Washington,

Nothing will cure indigestion like Shaker
Digestive Cordial, because nothing else
goes so naturally about it.
This is why it
ha^ been so successful in re
lieving nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weakness, badti ste, fever, flatulence, constipation, loss of appetite, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, etc., by curing the disorder
which causes the
symptoms.
doses will prove its value, but you
get fat on one bottle.
All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Write for book on Food audd Fat to The
Sliakeis, 30 Reads Street, New York.
A few

won

t

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
OFFICE noons.
Cashier’s Office, (Sundays excepted), 7.30
to 7.00 p. in.; Money order department, 9

m.

m. to
a. m.

5.00 p. m.
to 0.00 p. m.

l«»t

AT LOUISVILL E.

Louisville,
Butiinore,

0— £
3—12

any

Chicago,

10 4 04000
21003101

Puritana makes the

Right,
Lungs Right,
Heart

x—1
0—f:

Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,
Nerves Right,
Health Right.
Because it makes the Stomach

Base hits—Cbioago, 11; Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, 1.
9. Errors— Chicago, 2;
lotteries—Terry and Donahue; Garvin
and Clements.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland,

New York,

0 0 10 1—S
1 0 0 0 4—5

New York, 8.
Error*—Cleveland, 0; New York, 1. Bataud
teries— duppy
Zimmer; Sullivan and
Base

right.

hits—Cleveland, 5;

Tfiltoof

work-

Stomach

Base hits—Loui3Villo, 7; Baltimore, 10.
Errors—Louisville, 6; Baltimore, 1. Batteries—Frazer and Miller and Winslow;
Hemming aud Clarke.
AT CHICAGO.

Philadelphia,

by improper

\

re-

Eagle

knnlfk

of York was in

TJo ia aH 11

mim

excel-

crnlli

Mot

feather of his Democratic plumage was
Be It to his eternal
touched by silver.

neys,

Skin is caused
ing of the

Mr.

a

Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and

Base hits—St. Louis, 11; Washington,
Errors—St. Louis, 1; Washington, 2.
9.
Batteries—Hart and Murphy; Mo James
and MoGulro.

Get of your druggist this great disease-conquering discover* (the price is *1 for the complete treatment, one
bottle of Puritana, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablet*, all in one package), and vou
will bless the day when you heard of PuriUUU, Xa«
Puritan* Svwpourl C&u CoBWKh N. H»

Kecistry department.

a
a

9.00

a.

m..

and

2.30 p.

m.

Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
and 12.30 p.m.; close 12.00 m. and 9.00

a. m.
m.

2.00 p. m.
Cape Elizabeth and Ksilrjh tvllle— Arrlve at
7.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.; close at O.i 0 a. in.
and 2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer. Windham, No.
Windham. Raymond and. South Casco—Arrive
at 11.30 a, m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
jslaad mails.
Peak's Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and
4.15 p. ni.; close 8.30 a. m. and 2.45 p. m.
Chebeaqus Island-Arrive at 9.30 a. in.; close
at 3.00 p. in.

THESE CLASSES OP MEN
Is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Drains and Losses, Vericocele, Atrophy or undevelopment; and points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or nedicines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
medicine.
It is in fact a truthful resume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and
every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon request. Address

DR, SANDEN, 826 Breadway, New Yerk.
_

Cousin's Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m.; close
p. m.
Eastport via Steamer— Arrive 0.00 a. m..
Tues.,Tluir. and Sat.; close 4,30 p.m., Mou.,
Wed. and Fri.
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sult of the convention.

of all sickness and
all disorders of the
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Mr.

God, it Is easy to imagine that
Sawyer is tiokled to death over the

don.

Bt. Louis,

BY

Dr. Grdon’s so called
of Maine that were go- not understand
ing to danoe with delirious silver joy ‘complimentary vote’at all, Maine had
silent in thu Presidential
sunflower
of been almost
along with tho festive
him.
Nominated for governor on a gold Nebraska.
The yellow color of the sun- roll; standing for' honest money with
platform, it does seem a little cruel to flower is against it though. Delegates other northern states; and now she sudthink of
him sitting
there, a non Warren, Sawyer and
and casts a solid
Plaistod
are of denly comes forward
participant, through all that whirlwind course equally happy.
They with Soott vote, for the first time in the convention
of silverism.
Plaistod and and oasts It for tho deposed member of
were the silver quartette.
‘‘I am nearly deaf,” said the genial
a
man
for
national committee,
eaateru tbe
Sawyer were the “original”
candidate for governor. “I sat directly in
Bryan men, voting for him on eaoh and months totally in bad odor with his
Eront of the delegation from Louisiana.
every ballot. Mr. Sawyer says that the party in his own stato. Tho convention
work of the convention was the voioe af know nothing of Sewall’s dethronement.
As the voice of the people What did they naturally conclude? Why,
the people.
has been said for ages to bo the voioe of that here was au ideal son, a man for

Base hits—Boston, 11;
Pittsburg, 8. man, woman, or child Perfect DigesErrors—Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 3. Batteries tion ;—the kind of digestion that
—Sullivan and Bergen; Killeen and Bugbrings New Life.
AT BT. LOUIS.

the stom-

STAGE MAILS.

The War

positively give

cures

makes

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 6.30 p. m.; ciose at

Cure

AT P1TTSBUBG.

up and

It

poisonous

Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
12.00 m. ana 0.00 p.m.; close at 8.00 a. m..
and 12.00 m.

Hon. Edward B. Winslow looked ti rod
out, and well he might be, for it has
beon a week of especially trying times to

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati,
Brooklyn,

makes

Augusta, intermediate offices and connection*
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.00a. m. 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00
a. m.. 12.00 m.. 4.30 and 9.00 p. m.
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It

ach.

2
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TORN

games
yester-

should

your stomach just like the digestive juices,
and turns it into healthful nourishment.
It

8.00

rope to this you might hook it into the
handle of the grip and pull it up.
Strange
to say, no one had a clothesline in his vest
pocket, and so that idea had to be passed
up.
“You’ll have to wait till morning, said
another, “and get the people who own tho
building to let you get up on the roof.
Botter notify the police,” suggested another.
This seemed to gain the approval
of the crowd except one man, who thought
it Would be a good idea to tell the ticket
sellar about it, which ho immediately started to dp.
All this time the man who owned the
grip said not a word, but calmly waited
”
vote of 13 thrown for Sewall.
Holman
until tho crowd had exhausted Its stock of manlzed- Altgeidized-Bryauized Sennil- call him Governor.
I
was
to
!
Eckels
and
at tho
talking
ized-Salvation.
looked
healthy
Comptroller
smiling
Dr. Gordon
suggestions. Then he turned to a colored
He was
inoensed
and said:
The entire
youth and asked him if ho could climb.
delegation save young and as brown as a berry. The Dootor has time.
The boy answered in the affirmative, and Plaisted has returned.
I call you to witness that I am
severe “Eckels,
of
This gentleman attended
too many cases
then the man said, “I’ll give you a quarter is
going to stay and help tell Mr. Bryan hysteria to be frightened by the worst not incapacitated, and perfectly able to
if you will shin down that Iron support
ho is nominated
Incidentally he will form of silver ltinaoy. In fact the Dootor attend tho convention it I wanted to. I
and bring up my grip.
never go on record as voting
for
to think there may will
In less than a minute the valise was in doubtless remind him that his father, is perhaps inclined
the teiegraph office
the owner’s hands, and tho others were Gen. Harris M. Plaisted, was the in,in possibly he some good efleots from an at- Sewall.” Rushing to
At any rate he says he penned tho
dcspatoh of protost to
wondering why they didn’t think of that who was once elected as a Greenbaok- tack of tho disease.
men
Chairman White, which has been pubDemoorat to the governorship of Maine.; “anybody who calls these silver
themselves.—Chicago Tribune.
Plaisted was eleoted as a gold man by oranks or fanatics is a fool.” The Dootor lished. Ho was joined in signing it by
tbs gold men, but
it didn’t
take the says that Bryan will very likely come to Capt. Sherman and T. Goldtbwaite. L.
silver band long to touch a
responsive Maine and speak,and if he does he’ll set B. Deazie also opposed it, but did not
The Dootor loft tho get a chance to sigu it. It was sent
ohord in the Plaisted
heart, and he the people wild.
flopped. When he gets home he will not train at E'ryoburg and waB given three away, butjbefore it could be delivered the
bo serenaded by his constituents.
cheers and presented with tho guidon of mischief had been done and tbe dopcsed
committeeman from Maine was the nomithe delegation.
nee for Vice-President.
The
delegation returned over the
John Scott of Bath was there, silver
Mountain division of the Maine Central
mad
dear
These
He was sent as a
gontlemen are
platen and jubilant.
last night.
A PRESS man boarded the
at through. As one of them expressed himdelegate from that gold convention
train at Bartlett and made the last part
“This action on the part ot Maine
Portland, but they sent a rod hot silver self:
of the trip with them.
The delegation man.
convention. exerted a tremoudous influence toward
That’s ono on the
ns a wholo were looking well.
Scott told the convention about tho nominating Sewall. Tbe convention did
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fat

Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston aua
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
11.30 a. m., 12.30, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.; close

a

The score:

get

The trouble with
most thin people is
that they suffer from indigestion.
They don’t digest their food. They don’t
get enough nourishment. They aro slowly
being starved. They aio poisoned by the
products of fermented and putrid food.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, a gentle, natural vegetable digestive, attacks the food in

Bedford

Attendance 500.

to

eat proper lood and digest it.
That is the only natural way.

General Delivery, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
m. to 7.00 p. m. Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Carriers' DUiverlee. (Sundays cx/Tnnt«fO—Tn
business section ot the city between High ami India streets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. m. 1.00 and
5.15 p. n.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in.,
1.30
m. Collection
from Atlantic to
p.
Grove on Congress. 6. a. m. Sunday delivery at
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. Collection?
from street boxes at
11.uo a. m., 4.00
and 8.00 p. m. Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston & Maine
railroad. (Eastern division)—Arrive at 12.30.
6, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a. m. and 11.3 )
a. m. 1.00, 6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive
1.00 p. m.; close 4.30 and 9.00 p. m.

New
13.
July
Bedford,
perfect fielding fering suggestions.
up a
put
a
out
batted
The fat man held out a cane with a
and
today
game
victory. Both pitoliers did good work. curved handle and said, “If you could tie
New

people

Thin

QUESTION OF

PKOPEK FOOD.

a.

Listened to the Advice of the Crowd and
Then Took His Own Way.
It was an hour after midnight when he
toiled up the steps of the Alley L, carrying a valise. Instead of putting it down
on the platform while he was waiting for
tho train he placed it on the railing and
rested his elbow on it.
Of course, while he was in that position
some one brushed against him, and tho
grip took a tumble to tho roof of a low
building 12 feet below. Instantly every
one on the platform was on the spot asking
what had happened, some of them sympathizing, some snickering and nearly all of-

EATING

in

*...

HOW HE REGAINED HIS VALISE.

GETTING FAT IS ONLY A

convention

Mr. Sewall is a very
reporting the action of the Maine has been fooled.
oxolusive member
delegation as unanimous ou the selection respectable and
of
bulletin saying “Maine’s entire of a Vioe-Presidoncinl candidate when: society.
He will tap no “bai’ls”.
He

a

NATURAL FAT-

the very anthithesis of a “man of
the
people,” called to be a leader in what is
promised by its anaraohistic godfathers
to be a great “uprising of the
people.”

market.
The Murphy Balsams play in Newport,
R. I., next Wednesday.
Another series ot home games opens tomorrow, Pall River being first on
the
list.
Manager Leonard wires that he lias
signed Second Baseman Torryson, late
of the Metropolitans and Outfielder Hill,
and has released Cavauaugh.

81101010 1-8
03000300 0-4

Fall River,

verites Jubilant.
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The Gold Bugs Disgusted and the Sil-

9 to 0.

Umpiro Hurst, at Cleveland, ysstorday, received a telegram from President
Young, instructing him that Tebeuu was
ineligible to play and telling him the

who

man

national platform.
He says he has not the shifting purposes of party managers
exchanged a word with Sewall on the or to fit the inconsistencies ofj conflicting
On the other hand the idea
subject whatever.
platforms.
Sowall’s scheme
is to have tho state of his withdrawal as suggested by the
committee call a new state convention Populistio leader, Bateman, ought to be
which will be asked to endorse Bryan met with a prompt storm of reprobation
and Sewall and adopt a silver plank in and
disapproval so strong ns to forever
place of the gold one which was so re- silence any further intimation of suoh
cently set forth as the settled conviction a purpose.”
of tho Maine Democracy. If he thinks
•‘A state Democracy which so
forcibly
the Maine party will consent to this he expressed Us opinion of Mr.
Sewell’s unreokous without his host. The name of soundness in finance by the choice of
the
Sewall is far from a name to conjure delegation to [Chicago and
by its rewith among Maine Democrats. Judg- peated condemnation of
him in
the
ing from tho sentiments freely expressed publio prints in the reconc past, is hardly
the in a frame of mind to cordially receive
such a thing would not bo within
bounds of a possibility. I liavo not heard an invitation to meet again in state conof a prominent gold Democrat in Maine vention to repudiate
its sottlod
and
yot who lias endorsed the ticket, while honorablo views already expressed to aid
tho
well-know Democrats who have al- the private political fortunes of
Arthur
If the Democracy of Maine
ready publicly repudiated tho ticket are Sowali.
numbored by tho score. How bitterly swallows Mr. Sowali at all,he should be
the
strong gold members of the dele- profoundly grateful and not ask them
feel in this matter can he seen to make the
mouthful still more ungation
from tho following sentiments:
savory.”

whom gold and silver mon oould both
vote, he wns from Maine; he would destroy the cry of sectionalism; Maine was
solid for him. Hore was an ideal candldate. Maine continued to vote for him.
tumbled over each other to
Delegates

j tude

was

not tho

case.

My personal atti-

and could
on that point would not
have been changed by any consideration can oonoeive of no reason in which
could bring me to insult my own intelligence by reversal of attitude simply on
nos

complimentary
vote to a gentleman to place him on a
platform which I believed self-rospect
would prohibit any loyal American citizen from standing on.
“Not
understanding the politics of
shuffling evasion or cowardly expediency
no means of determining
—knowing
rectitude of politioal action save by an
appeal to the dictates of cousoienoe—and
obeying no politioal leadership not based
the

upon

ground of

moral

giving

convictions

and

a

strict-

I presume I stupidly misunderstand the advantages to be
gained by stifling personal honor In order
ness

to

of

patriot duty,

accomplish merely

“Domooray

to

mo

artison purposes.
has ever signified

the embodiment of patriotlo loyalty to
country, and in striving to serve the

party I have been influenced by a larger
and warmer desire to servo our common
fatherland.
Regarding the platform
at Chicago as subversive to a
adopted
revolutionary degree of the fundamental
principles of Democracy, I can but consider it as an attack upon the established
order of our institutions and a menace
I opposed
to the welfare of tho oountry.
its
adoption for this reason and shall
hardly now take lnstruotious from Populistic enemies of the Democracy.
“In regard to the national convention
has just blown itself out, I am
which
proud of my reoord in standing with the
ucaxiiutiuuiu
repreaunuiijivea ui over/
board state north of the Potomac in a
united protest against the revolutionary

Tho other candidates declaration of principles formulated by
him.
and their associates,
field
was clear for him. Tillman, Altgeld
the
pulled out,
credit.
for him and the trick and until convinced, by expressions of
was
Kverytbiug
G. Vey Holman was there, as full of
shall
to the contrary,
was done and Mr. Sewall thanks the dele- disapprobation,
interesting information of the great conthat any citizen of
to believe
refuse
to
bent
him
for
the
sout
there
He gation
vention as a nut is full of meat.
small potato, a plaoe on tho nutional com- Maine, of whatever political complexion,
fought bravely for gold and religious
endorse our action.
mittee, scooped thejpersimmon of ilie seo- will refuse to
liberty, and be still sticks to the gold
“Tiliman revealed the truth in all its
nnd highest nomination within the gift
no
standard. There’s
Sewallizing his
when he deolared
of the party. Now the men who nomi- unpleasant nakedness
platform. Lawyer Deuzy of Bar Harbor nated him are asking who he is. In- the issue a sectional one, and no one conwas another gold man who came
back
at Chicago
stead of being an idol son, be is almost versant With the situation
beaten but pioud of bis allegiance.
the musses in his own state. will be deebived for a moment into thinkby
unknown
there in
Fred Emery Beano was
a
otherwise by the entirely accidental
When Mr. S gets roal confidential with ing
He didn’t
meditative frame of miud.
of candidates representing in
selection
of
his
obamber
he
in
the
seoret
himself
He was probably thinking
look happy.
himself laughing at, how Dr. residence the oast and west.”
must
enjoy
of days to come for the state committee.
“What do you think of Sewall’s scheme
Gordon oame to Chicago to thump me
Here is how the delegation voted:
and silver
for a now state convention
me for Vice-President.”

Gordon, Winslow, Snow, Beane, Sherman, for Pattlson on three ballots.
Plaistod and Sawyer for Bryan all the
time.
Scott and Warren for Bland on
ballots and then for Bryan.

crease

the wonder.

The

to explain why

nomination without
*

delegation

will

It allowed

the

protest, *of

of Mr. Winslow.

who was nominated for govwill not say
ernor on a strong gold plank,
as to tho national
now what his course
He
or his owns canvass will he.

Winslow,

Maine

be asked

ocoount of Sewall’s nomination
voices the sentiment of the entire gold
contlDgont of the delegation with the
This

exception
threo

delegation will be kept
for sometime explaining. Maine
busy
has not begun to recover from the shock
of surprise oooasloaed by Sewall’s nomiTime for reflection dons not denation.
The

and nominated

a

man

tioket

say

he

will

oonsult with the state

com-

He does, however, deny emthe sontimonts attributed to
phatically
in a signed
him in yesterday,’s Journal
of Sewall's, In whioh the

mittee first.

latter
thut

platform?” I asked.
“Personally I should consider suoh a
movement absolutely and unqualifldoly
oondemnable. I would not only stultify
ourselves as individuals, but as a party
and entirely destroy the availability of
Hon. E. B. Winslow’s eandldaoy for the
Winslow today oocupies
a most
enviable position in the esteem
of the citizens of the state, for his sound
conservatism
and thorough
honesty.
This reputation
deserved and honored

governorship.Mr.

would be
undermined oompletely by a
demonstration of the faot that ho oould
says he has Winslow’s assuranoe
swayed from his oonviotions to suit
he Will run for governor on th« be

contribution

will create no Maine enthusiasm, he will
not head any Dirlgo uprising. If any
Maine gold Democrats are going to vote
for him they are cot making thercselvoa

onuspiouous.
THE ARTIST.

One of the Most Prominent

a.

Figures In the

Modern Art World.

youth was passed among surroundings very
different from those that effect the intellectual bent of most American boys who
become painters and sculptors.
Ho was born In Florence, Italy, in 1856,
whither his parents had gone to live some
His father was Dr. Fitz
Boston physician, and his
mother, whose maiden name was Newbold,
and who belonged to a well known family
of Philadelphia, possessed the accomplishment of painting very cleverly in water
colors. Educated partly in Italy and partly
In Germany young Sargent entered the
Acadomy of Fine Arts at Florence at a
comparatively early age and before ho was
18 had spent soveral years iiu'.rt study. He
learned to paint in water colors as well as
to draw with the pencil or charcoal, and
years before.

Hugh Sargent, a

when

lie

was

in

tho.

T’vrnl

with his mother, Frederick Leighton, not
yet a peer and president of the Royal academy, but a famous English artist notwithstanding, moating them, commended tho
boy’s work and counseled him to continuo.
The serious and earnest side of Sargent’s
character always impressed his follow students in those Latin Quarter days. He had
no taste for dissipation, though lie was by
no means
puritanical. The lighter side of
his temperament found satisfaction in
music, the theater and literature and in
the keen appreciation of everything in the
tastes and amusements of the day that had
a new or original flavor. Though an
eager
reader, he was not a bookman, but an ob
server.
Alert Is tho adjective which perhaps best expresses the quality of his pre-

dominating characteristic.

He

was

quick

to see and roady to absorb everything that
struck him as novel.—“Sargent and His
Painting,” by William A. Coffin, in Cen-

Portland

and

Willard—Arrive

at

m.

Pleuxantdale (add
m., close at 6.30 p.

tional)— Arrive at 11.15
m.

Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 12.30
and 6

The high reputation of John Singer Sargent makes him one of the most prominent
figures in the modern world cl art. No
American artist has occupied such an exalted position as he has attained before
reaching his fortieth year; none is more
celebrated in Paris, London and the other
art centers of Europe. He has painted soma
of his best portraits in the United States,
and “La Carmancita,” the picture which
represents him in the famous Luxembourg
gallery iu Paris, was painted in New York
and first publicly shown at the exhibition
His
of the Society of American Artists.
career has been a cosmopolitan one, and his

nnr» aivmmor*

S-uth

7.30, 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; cl.ise 7.00 a. m.,
6.16 p. m.
Pleosanldale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.46
a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 8.00 a* in. and 1.30
1.30 and

p.

SARGENT,

a

for

voto

Cumberland Mills and Westbrook (Saccar
appa) Arrive tt 8.45 a. m. i.45 and 6 00 p.
m.; close 6.30 a. in., 12.00 m. and 6.30 p. m.
—

such

p. m.; close at 6.00

a. m.

and

12.30 p.

m.

Skouhcgan, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.0(> m.; close at 12.30 p.

m.

Is(a?id Pond, Vt., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar

rive at 12.00 m.; close at 1.00 p. m.
Gorham, N. H., intermediate offices and connections. via Giand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
8.40 a.m. and 12.00 m.; close at 6.30 a.m.
1.00 and. 7.30 p. m.
'Swanton, Vt., Intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, N. II., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. If, 1L—
Arrive at 9.CO a. m. and 8.00 p. in.; close at
8.00 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.
Rochester, N. II., intermediate offices and connocuous, via ui ii.iuu einocnester rauroiul—Arrive at 1.46 ana ti.OO p. m.; close at 0 30 aud
Olo. m.

RANDALL & MCALLISTER

A Full Assortment ot Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals tor Domestic Use.
l’oeahontas

(Semi-Bituminous)

and

Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed l'ur general steam aud
forge use.
Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin,
English and Amenean Caunel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

....

100-3

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
M.W&Ftf
ap3

tury.
A Pressing Engagement.
Ho was well nigh exhausted, but with
indomitable resolution he pressed steadily
on.

For he knew she was a Chicago girl and
liked a hug better than a grizzly bear.—
New York Press.
Rot

a

Desirable Invention.

Do you have a telephone iu your house?’’
"No.
I sometimes have to work at the
office at night, and if 1 bad a phone at
home my wife would call me up every
three minutes to see if I was there.”—Chicago Record.
‘‘

WHITE'S SALE DP ODD LOTS,
Commencing July 1st, we sell at our store a
few odd lots in women’s Russet Oxfords
ren’s Russet In heel aud spring heel, and we
some
have
sp-cial
bargains in women’s

child-

misses’ and children’s Dongola Button Boots'
When you call ask to he shown our ladies"
SI.25 Oxford Tie in Russet and Black for we
have the best one in the State. We have als >
the latest styles in men’s Wine Color and i i-ut
and Dark Tans, Tennis and Beach Shoes 'so
cents per pair.

WHITE’S
Opp, Preble House, Portland, Maine.
L
tl>rl

eodti

RATHER

ON IN EBRANO.

Continued from First

The locomotive drawing train VI whioh
left Bangor Saturday
morning for St.
John, blew out a cylinder head at Old
Town and the train was held there until
another engine was ggent from Bangor
to proceed with the train.
The developments appear to bo justify-

ing Manager Cram’s early
importance of the Ashland

compounded

the

of Ceres,

Goddess

Agriculture, and sota, an Indian
meaning bright.
It is the name of a Family Flour
ufactured by the

Consslidatsd

o:

wore

make flour to feed XSirec

man-

Ws Guarantos It UNSURPASSED.

W. L WILS0N&C8.
GBOCEBS,
Maine

Interested In Either of tin

published

given to all person: ;
copy of this orde

a

three weeks sue
in
the
MAINE
STATI !
eessively
PRESS, and the Weekly Eastern Argus
aforesaid
papers printed at Portland
that
they may appear at a Probati
Court
to
be ‘held at said Portland oi
the Third Tuesday of
July next, at ter
of tlie clock in the forenoon, and be heart
thereon and object if they see cause.

S. LORING, late of Boston, in tin
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
de
ceased. Petition for license to sell anc
convey Real estate, presented by E. Dud
ley Freeman, Administrator.
ISAAC GILMAN, late of Bridgton, deceased
Will and petition for the probate thereof
presented by Albert M. Yates, Executo;

GEORGE

therein named.

SALOME H. SNOW, late of Brunswick, de
ceased. First account and private clain
presented for allowance by Gorham Rog
ers and John G. Wetlierell, Executors; als<
petition for valuation of property belong
lng to said estate for purposes of determin
lng the Collateral Inheritance tax to b
paid thereon, presented by said Executors

on

the road.

bowls,

office is known as the “employes room”
provided with water tank, lavatory and
closets and three cot beds. The pay train
is in charge of George West conductor.
For the

National

Encampment, G, A. B.

i

Maine W. C. T.

U.

The

!

/

THOMAS S. SMITH, late of Windham, de
First account presented for al
ceased.
lowance by Edward H. F. Smith, Exeoutoi
MARIA W. MARK, late of Gorham,
de
ceased. Second account presented for al
lowance by John A. Waterman, Adminis
trator, o. t. a.
FANNIE F. HANSON, late of Gorham, de
ceased. Account presented for allowanci
by Joseph B. Hanson, Exeoutor.
FREDERICK C. MILLER, late of Deering
^deceased. Petition for an allowance out c J
the Personal Estate, presented by Jennii
D. Miller, widow of said deceased.
WILLIAM P. GURNEY, late of Deering, de
ceased. Petition for valuation of propel
try belonging to said Estate for purposes o j
determining the Collateral Inheritanc >
Tax to be paid thereon, presented by Lem

ganized at Old Orchard 21 years ago the
coming August, and there will be held
anniversary exercises at Old Orchard,
August 11 and 12. Miss Belie Kearney,
an eloquent young southern woman, and
speakers from many seotion of this oountry and Canada will participate in the
meetings. The Ladies Cecilian quartette,
of Portland, has been engaged for the
occasion.

Aug. 8th will bo W. O. T. U. day at
Pryeburg Chautauqua Assembly and|Aug.
Stevenso n,
18th Mrs. Katherine Lente
Chicagojand others, will speak for the W.
C. T. U. at Ocean Park. Sept.
2, at
del 1). Gurney, Residuary Legatee.
Greenacre on the Piscataqna will keep
MARY J. AYERS, late of
Portland, de
Miss
Sarah
J.
O.
T.
U.
Field
Day,
ceased. Final account presented for al J W.
lowance by Sarah J. Cole, Executrix.
Parmer, hostess. The society at largo is
MARY E. OLIVER, late of Portland, de
very prosperous, numerically aud other
oeased. Final account presented for al
ways. Miss Pranoes E. Willard, its g reat
lowance by George Libby, Administrate!
leader, who Is now In England, will sail
d. b. n. o. t. a.
for Amerioa Oot. 6th, accompanied by
JOHN BROOKS, late of Portland, deceased
Liidv Henry Somerset.Will and petition for the probate tliereol
1
1.'..
na

rued.

e"

PHKBE A.
GERRISH, otherwise callei 1
Phebe A. Richards, late of Portland, de
ceased. Petition for Order of Distributio] 1
presented by Helen L. Springer, Adininis
tratrix.

FREDERICK A. KING, minor child am ]
heir of Joseph* A. and Irene G. King, hot]
late of Portland, deceased.
Petition
fo r
Lioense to sell and convey Real Estate
P.
Guardian.
presented by Henry
King,
MARY E. MULLIN et al.,
minor childre:
and heirs of Charles Mullin, late of
Por t
for
Petition
deceased.
License to se] 1
land,
and convey Real Estate,
presented b
Bridget Mullin, Guardian.
TOBIAS LORD, late of Standish, deceaeds
Will and petition for probate thereof/ pre
sented by Emma E. Lord, Executrix there
in named.
DELIA M. DAVIS, late of Portland
de
ceased. Petition that Frank W. Rooinso j
be appointed Administrator, presented b y
William E. McGee, nephew of said d<
ceased.

JOSEPH WALKER, late of Portland, d(
ceased. Account presented for alio wane e
by Seth L.Larrabee, Administrator, d. b.i i.
c. t. a.; also Account presented for alloy
anqe by James P. Baxter, Seth L.Larrabt e
and John H. Fogg, Trustees.
PERSIS G. STERLING, late of Portland, d<
ceased. First and Final Account presente a
for allowance by Seth Sterling,
Truste< ;
also First and Final Account presented f<
allowance by Josepll C. Sterling,Executo
and petition for valuation of property b<
longing to said estate for purposes of di
_

_

termining

the Collateral

Inheritance

Tti

paid thereon, presented by said J>
seph C. Sterling, Executor.
SOPHIA A. GOULD, late of Portland, d<
ceased. First Account presented for alloy
Ai
ance by Charles F. Gould and Ada S.
derson, Executors.
LYDIA A. MORSE, late of Portland, d
ceased. Second Account presented for a Iloyvance by Marshall N. Rich, Administr; itor, c. t.a
d
CHARLES MORSE, late of Portland,
ceased. Second Account presented for a p
lowanoe by Marshall N. Rich, Executor.
PHILIP G. HOD8DON, et al., minor clii
dren and heirs of Aaron Hodsdon, late ,f
Yarmouth, deceased. First Account pr
sented for allowance by Joseph Y. Hod >don, Guuruian; also petition for Lieens 3
to sell and convey Real Estate, presente 1
by said Gurudian.
KA TIE F. HOYT et als, minor children
James D. Hoyt, of South Portland. Pet-1
tion for License to sell and convey Re;: 1
Estate, presented by James D. lioyt,Gua
dian.
HENRY C. PEABODY, Judge.
A true cony of Original Order:
Attest; EDWARD 0. REYNOLDS, RogUte
to be

■

<
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saddened to learn
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Mr. Parker had lately been
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These great artists will give free perform2.1C
ances every afternoon on arrival of tiro
boat and in the evening on arrival of the 7.:n.
boat from the city on tile Children’s New Lawn
opposite the theatre.

\

l

BAXTER
BLOCK.

^

This sale is “bona fide.” We

V

^
a
^
T

business for we are goremove to larger quarters in the Baxter Block and
wish to dispose of our present stock before moving.
mean

0

Ing to

\

^ ^

\ OPPORTUNITY.

A
Z
P

This is

to

get

an
a

^

|
A

opportunity
piano at a

Z

moderate price.

P

JONES & ALLEK, |
| CRESSEY
$
House,
Congress

#

538

Piano
jo24

m

St.

eodti

m

SUMMER
TOURISTS

tb 0

text:

You might learn a thousand valuable sin; tho Bed Sea stands for our conversioi
lessons about preserving' your health by The manna sent from heaven is a good i]
reading Dr. Pierce's Cornmor lustration of the Word of God upon whic
The water bursting lroi
Sense Medical Adviser. It if our souls feed.
a grand book and the preseni
the rock is the type of the
Holy Ghosi
Christian
which
free
has, whether he is i 1
is
tc
every
edition
absolutely
all who send 21 one-cem Canaan or out of it.
But there Is more to the Christian
stamps to cover cost of mail once than this, just as Canaan was expert
befor
It contains xooi the children of Israel.
ing only.
When they reache
pages and over 300 engrav Kadesh-Kar»ea they had come to' a
crisis
ings. 680,000 cloth-bound cop God intended that they should enter in Csi
ies have been sold at $1.51 naan at ouoe. Before them was rest, i'rui
each.
This free edition if | communion with God: back of them wa 5
the wilderness, and there were just tw<
in strong Manilla paper covers, otherwise ;
they could do; the first was to g
it is just the same. Address Worlds Dis things
back to the wilderness—that meant fightiii j
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y
■

J

[

jr1

North Lebanon.
Miss Lulu Blake of Sebago Lake has
gone to visit friends at Westbrook.
There was a children’s ontertainmen t
at Mrs. Lucy Poor’s Friday night.
Buxton.

soiucimen ui

rixjxxxs

to

erf

care

And

years.

1

By

wstg.

they

111.—Saturday

held

by
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LORiNG. sSTlHARMON.

pAJ
^

juiyGeodtf

;

f^d

$$3

co.

d. we.

ftaveyoufauLaiyj?
If not, you have missed half the fun of
Williams’ Root Beer TASTES good
and IS good.
“Our folks have tried every sort of socalled root-beer extract, and have found
that Williams’ is the most satisfying and
healthful temperance drink on the market.” Why punish your stomach with
It costs but a trills
inferior articles f
to have

i

s

agents, Cook,
f During July and J
neU, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goolc
i August we will close 5
Sl Co., Portland Me.
Saturdays at 5 o’clock. §
G1TY OF PORTLAND |
Wliolesalo

being thirsty.

Everett & Pei

«*
**
O

proposals
SEALED
2600 feet of the

for

constructing

m
«
•

—

»

Notice to Contractors.
abou

iNorth Side Interceptini
Sewer will be received at the office of the Com
inbsioner of Public Works. City Hall, uuti
Wednesday the 15tli day of July 1896 at 1:
o’clock in., when they will be publicly openet
and read. The successful bidder will be re
quired to give a bond in a sum and witJ i*
sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner o
Public Works to ensure the proper fulllllmen
Each bit
of the conditions of the contract.
must be accompanied by a properly certiliet
check in the sum of one thousand dollars, pay
able to the order of the City Treasurer. Blank:
on which proposals must be made, plans, sped

|
f

jj

WILLIAMS

&

CARLETON CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

MFRS.

W. L. CARD,
IVIerchant

TRUE’S IuxTrI

wife of
New
Townsend and
his father, Mr.
York nre stopping with
Jacob Townsend.
E. F. -Maddox and family spent Sunday in Gorham with Mrs. Lewis Flies.
Sunday was another hot day, the thermometer stood 93 degrees in the shade at

Loring

nso 44 yrs, is purely vegetable,
effectual. Where no worms are
icts as a Tonic and corrects the conle mucous membrane of the Stomwels. A positive cure for Constipailiousness, and &(-amedy; in all the
unplaints of chilat all Druggists.
.TRUE & CO.,
•urn, life.
worms we have
reatment. Write
lot.

It has been in

Bnd

11

|
j

■—

Office

a recent job we printed the outside
and another printer printed the inside. Our customer said:
Didn’t you
print more than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
of the job.
We give you just what we charge you
for every time.

the meeting of the oity council
probable that another offloer will b
appointed to the Woodfords corner beat
For the present City Murshal Berry ha
1

is

Officer
Merrill to continue
duty on this beat until another man i

o;

Bachelder and family c
Portland, have taken possession of a uov
house at the corner of tiraut and Prof

THE THURSTON

PRINT

87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

pect streets.
Miss Edith Morton for soverol year
with Schlotterbeck & Foss, has resigne
her position with that firm and will er
ter the Mnxey and Sawyer company.

W.

A

Voot

aiitl

Cash

or

I

Gabelr

All Prices.

Easy
see

Payments.

the

Wonderful

/EOL1AN.
517

T.

SLJORNER TEMPLE

Preble of

user’s

■

Cilice.
cr
s

city, for the conveyance from place to place i n
this city, of wood, coal, lumber, stone, brick
sand, clay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, goods, ware
furniture, merchandise, building mate: ials, < r
any other article or thing whatsoever, ai e

hereby directed to preseut their teams at ti e
office, MONDAY, July 13, 1896. and to receh e
the numbers and licenses lor the year begi
}■
A failure to comply wl! II
ning July 1, 1896.
this notico will subjects the delinquent to a
HENRY S. TRICKEY, City Marsha *•
—

“IMiwsT
$3.50,

to

Screens, Boors,

against

the estate of

THEODORE GEKRISH,

Hardware Healers,
jyf Odtf

Portland,

to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of said debtor, wnich petition was filed
on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1896. to which
date interest on claims is to be computed.
That the payment oi any debts to or by said
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any
property bv him are iorbiddon by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one or
more as si cnees of his estate,
will be held at
a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County of
on the 20th day
of July, A.
Cumberland,
D., 1896, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
y

Insolvency

for

as

C.

L. BUCKNAM,

Messenger oi

the Court of

said County of Cumberland,

g

El. PERKIHS & CO. 9

of

adjudged

written.

&c.

Notice.

Office of tlio Sheriff of Cumberland County.
State
of
Maine. Cumberland ss, July
7th, A. D., 1896.
/THHISisto give notice, chat on the 6th day
JL of July, A. D.. 1896, a Warrant in
Insolvency was issued out of the Court of lnsolvency for said County of Cumberland,

Deputy Sheriff,

75c

GO.,

Cougre«s Si,
EVIcCOU LDRIC,

3VC £* iia«or.

LEM,
Street.
oetSdft

Caiy Marshal’s

ju6d2w

C.

A L

of trucks, drays, wagons, carls
OWNERS
other vehicles, which shall he used in th

penaltv.

M. STEINER!SONS

Salesroom,

CiTYOF PORTLAND

Ht ^ ca.. S.
WEiSS A. L. SAWYER’S

stock of

1

Window

Good Name

Styles.

Ail

Call and

WOO®
MMTHW *
si nd TIL I MO.

PORTLAND. ME.

OAKDALE.

our

Sons,
Steiuway
ISardiuan, BacOn,
Standard,

PIANCm
■

atf

424 CONGRESS

^

A
*»
«

Write for Catalogue If you cannot call.

AN

noon._

>

OC17LIS' r
SI

Deering

dec27

dec4

&

HEe

Woodford s.
I Special attention given to diseases of th
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultatio
free. Will eall wiiiin city lfmits of Portlan
and Deering on notice by postal or otherwis

Samples

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

183

i
Free St.

46

OR RENT A PIANO

TENNEY,

and Residence

•

and other high grade

Portland,

DR. F. AUSTIN

i

Tailor,

DON’T BUY

ExcEiauge Street.

Thomas J. Little.

f

<3>
•*

Horace akderson.

(j

tue

Smith.

Sl

i

Until you have examined

Agency

|

//

of the fire which took plaoe iu the
evening of July 4, destroying the form
buildings of the late Daniel Smith.
Nothing was found, however, to attach
the blame to anyone.
There was no inMr. George Libby und daughter were
the guests of Miss Mary Dow last week.
Miss Plummer of G'xrham is visiting
relatives in this vicinity,
The fanners are improving the line hay
weather and are getting in some
vory
good looking hay.
of
Mrs.
Doering is
George Smith
stopping a few days with Mrs. Noah H.

Insurance

Fire
Hundreds of Children and adults have worms
but are treated for other diseases. The symp.1 toms are—indigestion, with a variable appetite; foul tongue; offensive breath; hard
II aud full belly, with occasional gripings and
\1 pains about tn e navel; heat and itohing sensaV» tion in the rectum and about the anus; eyes
Jf heavy and dull; itching of the nose; short, ary
/. cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during
sleep; slow fever; and often in children, con«is
n vulsions.
Tho best worm remedy made

cause

suranoe.

fications and further information can be ob
tained at the office of said Commissioner. wh<
to reject any or all bid
reserves the right
should he deem it for the interest of the cit:
so to do.
Bids should be marked “Proposa
for Sewer” and addressed to
GEO. N. FERNALD,
Commissioner of Public Works.
je30dtd

ANDERSON, ADAMS k GO.

the

liiywsiigmiH

as-

for their use. Also many other
articles needed at this season of
the year.

ir*s)

use here
Particulars and local testimailed to you,
md $1 a bottle;

will find a complete
sortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

*

remedy has been -in

This
21

HOUSE,CONGRESS ST.

PREBLE

9 (aulocorea 3
fl

store opposite

onr

the

$a|J

Constant over-exertion changes the
pleasant home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the wornan who so often suffers from those hidden miseries grouped under the name
of “female complaints.”
Cure her? We guarantee to do so
if she will faithfully take

]

j,

Minnie of Sebago Lake bavo gone to visit
her mother, Mrs.
Lyman Hersom at

Mr. C. A. Weston aud family of Pleas
ant
street, are in Madison for a lev
weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Davis and Mrs. C. F. Youn;
of Lynn, Mass., are the guests of Mi
and Mrs. B. II. Matson, Fessenden streei
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Fessenden stieel

She broods the family; with
hearts and souls.”

j&W

of the Press.

West
Buxton, July
afternoon a meeting was

^

"KOTSIEE.”

Mg
t

Sebago.

sued a new topic card, with a very taste
ful design, and many suggestive sujbeoti
for thoughtful consideration, these beinj
the subjoots for all the various sooietiei 1

^

Are invited to

!

Sebago Lake. July IS.—Formers are
all engaged haying In this part of the
Mr. Averill of Biddoford held
country.
a meeting at^the'Advent chapel lust Sunday at Sebago Lake.
Mrs. Josie
Harmon, and daughter

In
the pictures. Mr.
the baby-faces
Sumner W.
Johnson, vioe president o
the society, proved himself a shrewt ;
guesser, by rightly nami ug the original ,
of all the piotures. This society has is

At

Headquarters for Infants’
Dresses, Lace
Caps and (Reefers.
336 Congress St.,
City.
july6dtf

Corres-

by

appointed.

“And we came to Kadesh-Barnea’ ’—Den
teionomy i:19.
The children of Israel furnish a perfec
type of the Christian, with an averag
Christian experience. Egypt stands for tb e
world; Canaan stands for the life of sui
render, and all the wanderings betwee “
Egypt and Canaan represent the experience
which come to us, simply because, like Isra
el of old, we are not willing to trust God
The Pillar of Cloud going before them wa s
like the Spirit of God
convicting us c f

j

others that we are offering
at “quinls sale” prices.

ffl

and Children's

TOWNS.

Items of Interest Gathered

evolved fron

ordered

natioi

from

£

Our removal sale still contfn- 0
A
ues and although we have
sold many of the pianos tliat A
w ere in the sale at the begin- Z
ning, we have a number of P

Z
<?

great Musical Clowns, from nammeu
stein’s Olympia Theatre, New
York,
have been engaged at great expense-.

t

SALE of PIANOS.

P
A

The

ored cambrics.

town farm and almshouse.

■

:

friends

Mr. A.

appointed superintendent

of

respectively

Pepperell, Mass.,

canvassing
and it is
Rochester, N. joint,
be amputated.

shrubs

and

that he has had to go to a hospital to underthe knee
go an operation for disease of

last'Friday evening. Pictures of varioui
members, taken in babyyhood were passer
around, and some time was ocoupied U
guessing which of the mature faces pres1

on a

band

sail to the Lower Falls

The many friends of
of

the Deering
Centei
Lodge aro invited to attend in a body,
marohing fromgHoegg’s opera house.
The Y. P. S. O. E. of the Free cliuroh,
held a retrospective sooial at the ohuroh,

Good

Presumpscot

Mr. Elmer N.

Wilber

l

The Cele-

D1X0H BROTHERS,

reasons

creasing daily.

the delight of the Fourth.
Rev. Frederick ,T. Nelson’of All Soul’s
church, purposes to deliver a temperance
sermon at bis church next Sunday.
The

crylnj :

with the spiirt of Pentecost might lead ever
other nation of the world into a holy fellow
ship of serving Christ.

Free at Feaks Island this week.
brated

and
col=

SREMOVAL

More Real Genuine Fun Than You Have
Seen For au Age.

in

a

sale.
The travel on the steamer Solcokis is in-

the occasion.
Some left-over fireworks were used last
week on Pleasant street, thus prolonging

consti- not be that just such a company as an
it has a half- gathered here this evening, who shall giv<
themselves to the answering of the prayei
paralyzing effect on that you have heard thousands of times !
the rest ot the body and
letting that kingdom come in you as i
—and the mind too. lias come m heaven, and in the trade am I
intercourse of our fellows and in our poli 1
Headaches, dyspep- tics, may it not be that this company migh
sia, biliousness, make of this Capital City of our country am 1
o
nervousness,
pool of tho communities of our homes,thecities
natioi
one

(Braids, also patterns
Handkerchiefs Collars
stamped on fine linen or

Hi

$y-4

cream on

trees for sale.
Miss Eva Joues, of Richardson street,
and MisB Stella Davis of ‘Stevens ‘Plaint
avenue
attended the recent botanical
convention at ^Farmington,
Maine, and
greatly enjoyed the mental stimulus oi

are

sleep, weakness, heart palpitation and
gloomy spirits, all come from constipss
tion. And that isn’t the worst of it: It
lays your system open to all sorts ol
serious and dangerous illness.
It isn’t sate to neglect constipation and
it isn’t safe to use dangerous wrenching
carthartics, to overcome it, either. They
leave you worse off than before. What
is needed is a mild natural laxative like
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They act
surely but without any violence. They
regulate and strengthen the intestines to
Pleasdo their own work. When the
ant Pellets” cure you, you are aired,
You don’t become a slave to their use,
Take care tire druggist doesn’t give you
something else lie calls “just as good.”
It may be for him, but how about you?

Lace

Endeavor work.

sumpscot Friday evening, July 24th. The
church people of Swett Hil will have ice

has aome home from the School of Pharmacy in Boston, of whloh he is a member, for a vacation visit.

Y., offering tempting

in

The

avenue, Deering, shows her still earnestly
at work among Chinese women and girls.
Mr. Frank Knight of Central avenue,

Ex-Postmaster Brown
for the -Chase Brothers,

on

why the time of holding the
preaching service should be changed to the
forenoon. After the services a vote was
taken, and it was decided to hold the
preaching service in the forenoon after
Sept. 1.
ten

has been visiting here recently.
A letter recently received from Miss
Mary S.
Morrill, formerly of Forest

to God’s

God, and all cities throughout
might catch the inspiration, afld

Point

Linen

body.
Last Sunday the pastor of the Universalist
church at the regular afternoon service gave
ance

ancient people that they may coim 1
in
what
!
and see the Messiah visible
of ^Christian
Endeavor, who wish Lt<
does for men, until there shall be a might;
pursue the regularly appoiuted topios.
union of all the so-called Christians witl
Miss Ruth Smith of Spring street hai
When two China all the Israelites; and I am willing that the;
men
meet, then shall lead us if they will, as we call tin t retnineu noma irom Croat Cheabeagui 1
this
world
into
heathen
glorious
island where
she has been spending t
way of saying until in the darkest corners of thefellowship
eartfy tin ;
How do you do?11 kingdom of peace shall be established
few weeka.
is “How are youi Come and let us make a heaven below, inti
Mr. Robert Brown of Forest a79nue ii 1
bowels?”
II which the heaven above shall flow unti
both shall be one, bound together ir
spending the summer months in Eu
amounts to tilt they
of
Son
o
the
the'manifest spirit
Christ,
rope.
same thing.
If the God.
Mrs. L. F. Merrill of Spring street, ii
And I come to say more than that; that,
bowels are in good
that not only is this the iuspiratioi
at Peaks island for the summer.
condition the resl +believe
5a uvoilinn
ronH l.hnl w511 avuil nr».
of the system is til the final triumph comes for the purify
H. Chase ana daughter, ant
Mrs. C.
unifying and empowering of the Church
Mrs. Louis Scblosberg and son Robert
pretty sure to be all ing,
but for the regeneration of society tlirougl
But when the
right.
instrumentality of the Church. May it are in Fayette for the summer.

they
pated,

Honiton

The Methodist church was crowded last
Sunday evening to the doors, to listen to the
sermon by Rev. C.
C. Phelan to CumberEven the
land Star Lodge of Orangemen.
aisles had to be filled with chairs to accommodate the audience. There were about one
hundred members ofthe order in attend-

Deering,

GREAT THOUGHT
the

of the Endeavorers

Macloon

xiciuoio

children

despite the intensity of the heat there were
a large number
of the local Endeavorers
The day’s services were opened
present.
by a sunrise prayer meeting at G o’clock. At
10.30 the pastor preached a very interesting
sermon; subject, “The Young Volunteer’s
Reply.” There was a social open air meeting on the church lawn in the afternoon. In
the evening papers were read by a number

Pine
avenue, has gone to
Point, for
change and rest.
Mr. Leslie Bates, of Boston, has
been
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Clark of Leonard street.
Miss Stella David, of Stevens Plains
avenue, xbas been to South Norridgewook,
to visit Mrs. Margaret Cheney Rogers,
formerly of Deering.
Mr. James Melzar Bray, formerly of

bounc

establishing
kingdom
peace—on<
united church of Jesus Christ
Back further than that: Turning to tha
of

on

No

Last Sunday was observed a Christian Endeavor Sunday at the Warren church, and

of Smith street, Is
is a
vacation
visit. He
student at the State College, Orono.
home

I can see a united Protestan
together.
Church, clothed with power and inspired ir

such fashion that men shall not think 01
what they think, but rather of what the}
do; and 1 can see the Protestant Churct
look into the face of her mother, and see tin
old Roman Church purified by this inspira
lion, with all its history of shame and sor
row, united with the child for this and this
alone, that God’s kingdom may come, anc
His will be on earth as it is in heaven.
Further than that, even to the mother o:
Rome, I caii see that old Greek Church
called out of its slovenly inactivity, by

"Battenburg, (Purling
and

LINENS AND COTTONS

survive her.

_

...

therein

be

of the ladies

dish and a fine photograph
of the quartette.

Mrs. Symonds, of Leland street. Deer
ing Center, has received a letter from
Mrs. Martha H. Bray, formerly of this
city, announoing her arrival In Pomona,
Los AngeleB County, CaL The latter
part of her journey was much saddened
by the news of, the death ox her fatherMr. James Merrill, of New Gloucester.

fashion.
And I can conceive that as the spirit o:
God goes on diffusing this great thouglu
will have to

The Oar coiotto quartette has presented
Mrs. Hawes with a handsome bon bon

DEEMNG.

to be one under the power of tne Lord.
Do you not see that when the old overmastering passion of the ministry and that
church shall not simply be to defend its
dogmas, but to establish the kingdom o]
love, that before we know it we will all be
so heartily engaged in
work for the same
thing we will be practically one? Evei:
now, when we are engaged in this limitec
fashion in a practical effort for the uplifting of men, here come men of twelve different denominations—all Christians—and joir
For what? Not that we maj
their hands.
lift up any of our peculiar standards of doc
trine, but that we may have a practical ain:
in trying to do something in a
practica

we

nue.

eration, at the age of 19 years.

The very first words that Jesus uttered in
“The Kingdom ol
His mission were these:
heaven; repent, for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand.” The concexition of the Jews
that it was to be a terrestrial Kindom was a
I do not know of but one
correct one.
place in all the Gospel where Jesus refers to
heaven in any sense that might be lightly
interpreted in the ordinary idea. His call
was a call to man to come and help Him in
the establishment of peace upon the earth.
I do not believe that the church, for the
most part in the first century, had any other
idea tnan that the disciples were called to
work for the triumphs of Jesus
in this
world. I even believe that Paul up to a
certain period of his life expected to see the
earth transformed, and the
Kingdom ol
God fully established before he should be
taken away. The eyes of the Apocalyptic
sei.er saw the New Jerusalem, the City ol
God, descending out of heaven to abide
upon the earth, and he gave to the people
the great vision almost at the close of his
wonderful book. He tells us that he heard
the voices crying out in heaven and singing.
The Kingdoms of this world are to become
the Kinaoms of our Lord and of his Christ,
and He will reign forever and ever.
I am not mourning because some old doctrines are losing their grip over the hearts ol
I can occasionally weep a little on acmen.
count of tenderheartedness, but I never weep
on my account, as I see

among men, that

guest of Mrs. Hawes, Falmouth street,
for a few days.
Miss Maud Libby of Dover, N. H., and
Mr. James Watson of Boston have been
visiting friends at Oakdale.
Mrs. Johnson of Romford Falls is visiting Mrs. Anton Jensen, Oakdale ave-

Lace Workers Can Find at
FITZGERALD’S

FITZGERALD,

H. R. Sargent is assisting the Department
Commander G. A. R. of Maine
and the assistant adjutant general, in
THE FAITH OF MEN
getting up a party to go with headquar- being strengthened and their conceptions
ters train to the National Enoampment at being enlarged. And while our great conSt. Paul Anyone wishing to go with ventions are passing their resolutions, the
this
party, can leave his name with Presbyterians, the Congregationalists, the
and all the rest, defining what
H. R.
Sargent. No. 42 Middle street, Unitarians,
mean by the Christian religion, the daj
who will also forward all
information they
of our Lord is coming as a thief in the night,
desired in regard to the trip. Mr. Sarand the hearts and minds of the people are
is
a
to
the
delegate
gent.
Enoampment being changed into the conception of Jesus
and will accompany the party.
Christ, in such a fashion that we will have

21st annual convention of the
EDITH YOUNG et als., minor children am 4 Maine W. C. T. U. will bo held in Belheirs of Stephen J. Young, late of Bruns
fast, September 29-20 and Ootober 1.
wick deceased. First accounts presente
Miss Agnes Slack of England, a brilliant
for allowance by Mary E. Yohng, Guard
lan.
C.
young woman, seoeretary World’s W.
HUGH P. MORRILL, late ot Gray, deceased
T. IT., will be among the several promiWU1 and petition for probate thereof, pre
sented by Clarence W. Small, Executo c nenfc speakers. The Maine Union was ortherein named.

|

is the
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colors, long
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world unto Himself.

xoiu

water tauk, four upholstered
seats and a out bed. This is
known as
the paymaster’s private compurtmont..
The other half of the car outside of the

sot

DERED;

be

lunquo

in the centre of the oar
for the pay roll and cash box und an upholstered seat. One end of the car is for
Mr. Aiden’s own use and is fitted with

a

That notice thereof be

i_ciciua.—jl

compartment
containing shelve

Court of Probate held at Portlanc
within and for the County of Cumberlanc
of June
tin
on the Third Tuesday
in
eighteen hundred anc
year of our Lord
ninety-six; the following matters havinj
been presented for the
action thereupoi
hereinafter indicated, it is hereby OR

to

uuooo

have a comfortable home
The pay room or office Is a

Estates Hereinafter Named.

interested by causing

luuuijo

through the dark days of sorrow.
I Mrs. K A. Baker of Norrkigewook

MISCELLANEOUS.

M1SCEI.LANKOCS.

Stamped
for
embroidery,
work} Trays, Splash=
Scarfs, Shams,
Covers,
Teas,
Laundry (Bags, Combing
Cloths,
Tops, (Doilies,
Squares,

just
sacrifice, but it

Star-Herald.
Car 91 of the Maine Central has emerged
from the shops In Watervllle remodelled
into a pay car. General Eastern Agent
Alden will be the paymaster and will

PBOBATE NOTICES.

At

its

a more

was

tu

To All Persons

line,

This will make a pleasand comfort her

her,

Mr.
Nathan C. Bucknara, William
street, is able to be out after his reaent
illness.
Today formally wound up the buBinesB
and tinted
Mr.
of this convention.
fine Remember they have been engaged for
George W. 8t. John, William
The trustees were
gratified duriug the meeting
by the re- street, is soon to establish a job printing
cut
work
and
but=
One Week Only.
hearing office at Woodfords.
ception of a signed statement,
the
the names of nearly every state in
Tickets over the Casco Bay Line admit tc
ton
hole
Miss Lona Rldlon, William streot, is
Union
Endeavor
of the
Christian
Theatre, ltiuk or Garden.
C. W. T. CODING,
societies, approving their administration spending her vacation in the country.
Table
Gen’l Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Co.
ers,
of the affairs of the society and endorsdlw
jlyia
This
ing their system of government.
Five O’clock
WESTBROOK.
statement was oalled for by the agitation
started in some parts of the West, and
oontinued there several years, seeking to
Rev. Mr. Strothers of South Gardiner,
effeot a change in the management of the
Cushion
sdoieties. No oriticiam has been directed preached at’.the Westbrook Congregational
At the evening service he
The aim church Sunday.
against the officers or trustees.
Center (Pieces and
was to secure a
representative form of delivered a short address.
government. At present all power gvpr
Westbrook was practically deserted Sun- also the latest (BULGA(RIAJI
tho affairs of the united sooieties
is
day. Riverton, Willard and the Islands were
vested in the board of trustees and their
work done in
the drawing cards.
and
officers, and the board is self-perpetuatThe funeral services of Lydia Guimond,
Tha agitation for a obaDge of
ing.
short
stitch.
from wife of Joseph Guimond, were held at the
system is not likely to bo
heard
again for some time. Among these states St. Hyacinth church Monday morning. The
present, who signed the statement was deceased died at the Maine General HospiCora B. Biokiord of Maine.
tal Friday night, from the effects of an op-

proper to bo

some

and One"

Portland,

branch

and streets and mansions.
1 think most of us have come to be moved
awav from some material idea of heaven,
until at last probably all of us hero would
agree to define heaven as a perfect society
of perfect individuals. No man can be in
heaven alone,"no matter how happy ho ho
No man
in his individual consciousness.
can form a heaven alone.
Our conception of heaven must include
individuals In a perfect society. We are told
in the Bible that in heaven there will be
no hunger and no
thirst, no oppressive
heat, no pain, no disease, no death and no
selfishness.
sorrow, no impurity and no
Now I do not want to destroy anybody’s
hope in anything that is worth hoping for.
I w ould not want to say that* we shall not
be translated to some

and fair, even at
but that the world,
condemn the world,
is especially pleasant
through Him, might bo saved. And there
the
in
which
no man
when
investment pays in dollars and is a certain sense
living
saved until all
be
on the earth can
The
cents.
industries
now those who live aboutfully
Hnn are also fully
iu sight which are developing along the saved. No man can bo perfect alone. No
and there never
line of the B. & A. railroad in Aroos- man can be saved alone,
will be heaven anywhere except there is an
took this season, will give employment association of men that are living in absoand wherever that exists
to between 500 and 1,000 men, and work lute unselfishness,
the klndom will have come as it has alI believe it is a place
up material resources which have hereto- readv in heaven.
shall be devoted in a
fore oither been carried out of the coun- where our activities
larger and more effective form to the transty, to add to the wealth and prosperity formation of this world.
I do not believe that we will change our
of ether communities, or whioh have lain
prayer, but that we will labor that God’s
dormant and unutilized at home. The kingdom may come on the earth “as it ts
We have tnese words put on
in heaven.5’
new railroad is oonstaniy furnishing new
our lips as the direct language of the Masevidence of its immense value to Aroos- ter, and the devil never executed such a
took as an agency of progress and devel- triumph of his art as when he turned the
attention of the disciples of Christ away
opment, and there are also pleasant signs from the transformation of this world. To
be a Christian is to be a laborer together
on all hands that the people are beginnwiiii inm wiiu was <is v>iu.i&ii
me
is

throughou
machinery

Half Millions of people daily.

THE

Page.

PLACE OP PERFECT FELICITY
inviting field for a railroad than the Eastern portion of tbe but I do want to say with tremendous emoounty, ana his statement seems likely phasis that any such conception of the work
The present bright pros- of Christ is but a partial comprehension of
to be verified.
pects of the Ashland branch must also be His mission, and is not a description of the
which did not prigratifying to all who advocated that the great purpose of Christ,
concern some far-off heaven.
oounty lend Its aid to the enterprise. It marily
God sent not His Son into the world tc

gion

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,
with their mills fitted
with the latest improved

of tbe

construction. Mr.
and tbe need
Cram held from the first that in proportion to outlay involved, the Ashland reof

Milling; Co.,

who,

claim

o£ Mr*. Sawyer.
ant home for

muring,

ly know two people who have the same
We used to
thoughts concerning heaven.
have an idea of heaven as a city—a material sort of oity, with battlements and gates

“On

an
This little advertisement
Errand.” It Is to introduce to you tlie
now famous word

is

failure, lusting and idolatry and murthe second was to cross over the
lino and forever he at rest.
ha6
God
brought us to a crisis in this conference Many of us have been living the
we
average Chrisaan experience, but now
are at Kadesh-Barnea. and we may go over
To fail to go over
Into Canaan if we will.
means to load the carnal Christian lite, with
its envylngs, its strifes and its divisions, lo
cross over means to elijov all the lruit of
the Spirit, uninterrupted communion with
God, and the fullness of the Holy Ghost.
This may be God’s last call to you to enjoy
the life of privilege. When the children of
Israel failed at Kadesh-Barnea they never
again had the opportunity of going in.
Tlioir failure to go id ul&o kept out IvciloD
and Joshua and the others who wanted to
pass over. Your failure may keen out some
one over whom you have an influence, and
bofore God you will be responsible. One
Step alone settles it; if you are willing to
submit your will and to believe God, you
may enter today into a perfect communion
with God, which Is the life of privilege, and
is therefore
every Christian’s birthright.
and

EMOTIONAL,

Messenger’s

july8&lo

Notice,

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
of Maine,
State
Cumberland ss., July

7 th A. D. 1896.
mills is to give notice tliaton the 6th day ot
JL July. A. D,
1896, a warrant hi Insolvency was issued out of the Court of In9oifor
said
vency
County of Cumberland, against
the estate of

8 Free Street.

JEROME B. IRISH and SARAH E. IRISH.hu
divklually and as copartners under the firm
name of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Irish oi Borland*
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
djudged to be Insolvent Debtors, on petition
H.
liavo moved to Pleasantdale. Best wish
oi said Debtors, which petition was filed on
tlie 6th day
of July. A. I>. IS06, to which
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Worl
oa go with them to their new home.
and Typewriting.
Tunei date interest on claims is to be computed.
With Retailers Everywhere*
>
Mrs. Gsorgo Johnson of Lyman is th
That the payment of any debts to or
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 9S EXCHANGE S'J Order slate at Ohanpler’s Music Store, 4; 11
by said Debtors, and the transfer and delivery ot
jaul
eod
aou
Congress street,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ii. Johnsor
ft any property by them are forbidden by law.
Fessenden street.
That a meeting of the creditors ot said
“DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHDebtors, to prove their debts and choose one
Mrs. Johnson of Rumford Falls is M a
or more assignees of their estate will be held
Kith BY gives notice that, as required b;
at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
guest of Mrs. Anton Jensen, Oakdal 0 If the provisions
tor the sinking lund con
WAY
TO
BE
AND
WISE IN TIME
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County of
USE
tained in the mortgage given by it to the Oil
avenue.
the
20th day of Jutv,
on
Cumberland,
Colony Trust Co., dated'Aug. 1, 1892, it wil
Mr. and Mrs. Dennett of Portland hat a Invest
A. 1).. 1896, at 10 o’clock iu the forenoon.
$10,000 in the bonds secured by sail
the date first above
hand
Given
under
o
1
my
taken rooms with Mrs. Mary Sawyer
mortgage, offers of such bonds wilt be opeaei 1
C. L. BUCKNAM.
written.
wi. 1 at 2 p. ia. Aug. 1. 1890.
Fessenden
street.
Mrs. Sawyer
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of. the Court of
HUGH J. CHISHOLM, Treasurer.
for
said
Insolvency
County of CumbertetuL
board with them. Mrs. Dennot is a lieic 9
jylG 2a\v 2w
M,Tk

Perfect Corset^

%

Try .Them

E.
HF’ic&iio

RfSILLS,

The Rumford Falls Power Go.

BEGGARY.”

julyS&ir?
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PIIESS

If we can undo tho work in Maine
which has already been done, I believe I
will be able to carry the Stato. Tho Stato
Convention of Maine has been held and
has nominated a ticket on a gold platform.
The gentleman who is tho candidate
for Governor is all that can bo desired,
and he assures me that ho will stand
upon tho platform adopted by this convention.
We shall, under those conditions, light in Maiuo with good prospects
of success.
ARTHUR BE WALL.
This tolegram indicates that there is
to be a ripping up of old work as soon as
the hoys get home. Tho federal cilice

—

MAINE STATE TBEgS,
Subscription Kates,
$3 for six
month.

(In advance) £0 per year:

Daily

50 cents

months; £1.50 a quarter;
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and ai
Wood (ol ds without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at tli
a

£7 a year.
Maine Stave Press, (Weekly) published
for six months;
every Thursday, £2 per year; £1
Do cents a quarter; 25 cents for Dial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to icavo town for long or
short periods may have the addresses ot their
as desired.
papers changed as often

late of

Advertising

holders and other gold-bugs
well to get their guns.

do

would

Our National Democratic Convention
having selected candidates for President
and Vico President, vve place their names
at the head of our columns in
accord
with our invariable custom. We have
heretofore
.nestly contested the wisdom 1 the "trie silver Dolicy,” but the
<...r> oution has decided for it and
we ao(juitset, that being the Democratio doctrine, because any other course would
leud to the employment of forco, which
is the ready method of despots.
Ear our Stato campaign wo happily
aro heartily united in support of our
popular candidates from Governor down,
and evory indication points to u
full
vote and we fondly hopo to u reasonable
measure of success.

ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales. £2.00 per
ingenious or less,
square each week. Three
£1.50 per square.
Heading Notices
classed with

other

type and
paid notices, 15 cents pel
In

nonpariel

line each insertion.
matter type,
Pure Beading Notices in reading
cents per line each insertion.
adverWants. To J.ct. For Sate and similar
for
tisements, 25 cents per week m advance,
adver40 words or lejss. no display. Displayed
adverall
and
headlines,
these
tisements under
not paidi lin advance, twill oo
isemefits
Larged at regular rates.
In Maine State Pukss—$1.00 per square
loi
cr lirst insertion, and filty cents per square
each subsequent insertion.
sub
to
relating
Address all communications
.A

.„i.mi-tleanl0nt!l

Publishing Co..
Portland, Me.

07

to

New York Office:

No. GO Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.

wumu

The Socialists of Germany may bo exoused for assuming tbnt a victory for tht

Hug lies beon

won at

Chicago.

Tho Massachusetts delegation returned
from Chicago much dejected. The Maint
men scorn to havo come back dejecta.

utai

(Boston Advertiser.!

S

It is to bo doubted that the man from
Maine will really, in the lung run and in
the end, prove himself to be a source of
strength. There is not any slightest, rechair, even.
motest chance of ids securing for the
The price of s'lver has actually fallen ticket of Bryan and Sewall the elected
vote of the Pine Tree State. Maine has
sinco the nomination of Bryan and Sewnever c.nce, since the
Civil
War, gone
in
the
faith
doc
little
all, This bstruys
Democratic in a Presidential year. It has
very, vory seldom done so In any other
tors that have beon called to the case.
year. This yoar the ohances cf its doing
su aro more romote than
The inever.
Tho use of telegraph wire cut into bits
fluence of Speaker Reod, whom the voters
instead of shot is one of the dev ices t< of Maine admire, love and honor with
Which necessity has driven the Cubans the same degree of enthusiastic loyalty
This recalls the,fact that the Confederate that was so long given to James (i.
Blaine, wouli nlono suffice to keep that
in our civil war sometimes used bourd
great State in the Republican ranks; for
nails. It was such u missile that woundReed will make a splendid aud unwnvered Generul Hancock on the third day a ; ing fight for McKinley uud Hobart. Yet
without airy fight at all, the Republican
Gettysburg.
majority there would certainly be immense.
Thousands
of
sound-money
It is said that George Fred William:
Maine Demoorats will refuse to support
would have received the nomination foi
the platform of repudiation and business
paralysis. Three of the delegates from
second place on the ticket, had not th<
the State published a card addressed to
resisted
s< ,
Massachusetts
delegates
Chairman White, in which they indigwas
mad
1
the
proposition
bluntly when
nantly denied the assertion that their
The Maine delegation seem t<
to them.
solidly for Sewall,
delegation voted
declaring that while they esteemed their
have been as little pleased with Mr
fellow citizen personally, they could and
Sewall, but consented to vote for biu 1 they did take no part in nominating any
man on such a platform
as
had
boeu
merely in a “complimentary” way.
country
adopted. In those parts of the
where
the
fever
most
rages
populistio
The Democratic party cannot appreolat ,
virulently, Mr. Sewall’s banking und
yet what a funny thing they have done h railway affiliations will be looked upon
making Arthur Sewall the running mat ) with no good will; while bis aggressively
of Bryan, the populistio denouncer o [ outspoken opposition to the pet jj Domooratio doctrine of “free ships,” his concorporations and of the men who grov spicuous advocacy in chat respect of the
rich by manipulating corporate property
Republican principle of protection will
make him persona non grata wit h
al
If Mr. Bryan will come East and inter
“tariff reform” Democrats.
Frank Jones, of Ports
view tbe Hon.
motitb, the latter may be able to explaii
him how funny

tho

situation really

Judge Holman, of Indiana, the groat
“Objuotor,” is likely to return to th:
Fifty-fifth Congress. The old district

Mr. Arthur Sewall’s record and views
of
in some respect ridiculojsly out
harmony with tho platform on which he
has been
nominated.
An
Kastern
with
capitalist, intirnutely connected
railway and banking corporations, a protectionist aud a bitter opponent of an incornu tax, he belongs conspicuously
to

1

liio
ouumijsnc
century, has been cut up by redis- ujit) very mushes wiuuu
convention at Chicago declared Itself in
tiicticg; but Judge Holman has been lef: 1 favor of
despoiling. Iu one sense, howiu an overwhelming Democratic district.
ever, his nomination is a
fitting one.
bis
nomination
will
While
ho
said
that
bi
It is
professing to be a Democrat.
to Demohas
been
notoriously
disloyal
made by acclamation; and bis eluotioi
for tbut reason
cratic principles; and
follow. He was very
will
probably
thore is a c rtntn special propriety 'n his
and
old
in
bis
a
nominally
Democratic condistrict,
selection
bv
nothing
strong

but the tidal wave
disturbed him.

havi

It seoms that tbo sending of the cruisoi
Columbia to participate in the celebration at Custine was something of an innovation. It has been the policy of th<
navy department not to detail single vesfrom the squadron for such purposes,
it being the belief of naval'men that thi
manoeuvres are too important to be brok
sels

into for “picnics,” as they call thi
celebrations. Secrotaiy Herbert,
local
however, takes the ground that tho Davy
belongs to the people, und that a vessel
cau bo sp red to go to Castino as well as
en

the fleet can bo spared to drop in to New
port or Bar Harbor two or throe time;

during

a

summer.

secondary elections which took
place in Belgium yesterday are interest
ing on account of the struggle betweer
Tho

socialism and clericalism. Belgium hm
had a long aud bitter struggle over he;
public school system. Tho liberal party
has beeu the champiou of thi
which
found itself in suoh
public sobcols,
position that many of its members fcl
It their duty to throw their votes to thi
clerical candidates, in order to prevon
But thi 1
a
triumph of the socialists.
clericals in two years have used the pow
in such a way thut many liberals, li t
er
order to throw off tho domination of thi 1

priests, determined to vote for the soolal
ist candidates. For a woek many leading libera! journals have been arguin;
was preferable to thi 1
socialism
that
reactionary policy of the clericals.

vention which discarded about every
cent Damoeratio traditiou.
A

do-

Sound-Money Hotel Man.

(White Mountain Echo,)
When
the Maine delegation to the
Chicago Convention were ou routs to tlio
•‘Windy City” they partook of a meal
at tlio 1’abyau house. Previous to departure
they drew
up at the “Captain's
for payment, when they found
office”
“How
Col. Oscur G. Baron on haufi.
much?”

were

Upon

campaign.

j|

later

Perfect

Through Chief Engineer Drake, the Gardiner fire department has received an invitation to attend the muster at Yarmouthville, Me., Aug. 12. Doubtless some ot the
companies will be found present when the

of

got enough

has

Caribou

July celebration

Fourth of

ought

Fort

in

year, the three

a

of the celebrations.

five-year-old

A

in Dover

taken

was

extracted. He behaved so nicely
dentist gave the boy a dime as he

candy,

and

to

that
was

CHILDREN’S

a

leav-

Complaints.

bought some nice
boy wanted so me
crackers for
the Fourth,

when

the

money for fire
with genuine Yankee

instinct

he

r
All

others at
pondingly low.

1

GEO. G. FRYE,
320

Waterville

A

ly

on

man was

driving along

the Vassalboro road when

in the road in front of his
mud
a

turtle.

a

was
on

to the rim of the
The wheel

snap.
was taken off the
firm hold on the

nearly

the

the
set

wheel with

jaws

continued
was

axle,
was

by

forced to

the

asked

“Wii-a-t!”

Eastern circus is reported to
have “busted” at Castine Friday, and the
were

left

in

the town

without

salaries not having been paid.

This week has been tlie greatest for perch
fishing ever known at Newport pond. On
Tuesday 1,000 perch were caught. Clarke E.
Reynolds, of Bangor, and Station Agent
Crockett, of East Newport, caught 200 one
night this week between the hours of 9 and

N

jj
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CLARION |
Stove
NOT ONE
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§

Range

“Best Liver Pill Made.”

arsons’ Pills

Positively cure biliousness and sick headache,
liver aud bowel complaints. They expel all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
usintf them. Price 25 ets.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free.
I. S. JOHNSON &, CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston.

g
y
WARRANTED.
E
^
Think of tho thousands

§
O

in use and ask your dealer
about them. If he does not

O

8

8

Prescription.

Annie Steble. 2(j£6 Cottage Grove A ve.,
Chicago, was ail run down, oouiu not oat
a
nor digest food, had
backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electrio Bitters restored
hur strngth.
her health and renewed
PriceB 50 cents and $1.00. Get n Hotlte
at H. h. Goold’s, Drug store, 577 Constreet, under Congress
Square
gress
Hotel.

THE GOLD GLARiON.

CROUP. My children are subject to croup.
All that is necessary is to give them a dose,
bathe the chest aud throat with your Liuimeut,
tuck them in bed, aud the croup disappears as
if by magic. E. A. Perrenot, Rockport. Tex,
The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle.
Ul stM Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere Price. 35 cents.
Six bottles, 82.U0. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

lor

WANTED.

108

GREAT

Sale

by

Leeds &

Hand

a

CONVENIENT,
STRONG,
COMFORTABLE,
Four Ouncss.

,* upon many things, hut
* from no single matter

!*

PRICE, $ 1.00.

GEO.TfRYE
320 CONGRESS ST.

je2gm,w&f,tf

Fetail Business for Sals.
of the

thriving and rapidly growIN ing cities inmost
Maine. Stock consists of boot3,
shoes, gems turnlshings, clothing, hats, caps,
Fine store, best location, no immediate
competition. For full particulars apply to ALr
DEN GOCJDY, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook,
Me., or L. A. GOUDY, Portland, Me.
etc.

ie27.eo‘Jlmo

*
*

*

GoOds,

SALE.

R. R.

much good likely to result ♦
from the unselfish act of ♦

insuring

,®)T rounds out a man's life- ♦
A record with unquestioned !
evidence of family devotion «
T yields

John

P.

substantial

lives;

to his

cash!

family, ♦

disprove

$25

per year is not much to pay for
$1,000 of protection* That is !
all a life policy in the Union ♦
Mutual costs anyone about 30
years old. If the insurance does ♦
not become payable in 15 or 20
years, the cash value will. ♦

!
!

this

stripe,

|
|

$3.00
2.00 &
1.50 T
1,35 ra*

Lovell Arms Co.,
8 DOLE ST.

W H. CHASE,)
MANAGEKS.
A. li. HALL.
)
je6 2dtl
On and after July 4th we close every evening except Saturday at 6.30 p. in.

LiteJ
Insurance Company, |

Union Mutual

PORTLAND, ME.
Insure with the Company which buys
Haine securities
has over $2,000,000 w
invested in the 5tate.
^
—

Popbain Iieacli, Squirrel Island
and

—

Koatlib;!)'

Harbor.

TIIE FINE NEW

—

STEAMER SALACiA
rust's COTTON ROOT
PIGEON
say tr .asSdrt mmmi dills a:
-

WILL LEAVE FRANKLIN WHARF,

&WE

■

ufiffi

A positive preventive.
Can be
carried 1 n vest pocket, all com

Mailod
an

receipt of $1 by

BiBr always reliable and lSs^ safe. IoADUtCS!

!ial waysasfc forDr.Rusfs gj

Cotton

Hoot

and

10a"yaddress 1
SHZHLei'»
1 Mafie.Uo'ML
g -freM
receipt of® stdVOO by
on

The Japanese Pile
Cure Company, St. Paul Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KFKFF vo5 Middle street, and JOHN WILLIAMSON
649 Congres. .tree-..

STJJSiTXJ^'Sr -A.1* 9 A. IVX.i
Arriving at Boothbay Harbor about 12.30 [), m
Returning, leave Boothbay Harbor at 2 p. in.
arriving lit Portland about 6.3o p. m.

to?0XonV*k.et.g?°* FIFTY CENTS.
O. C,

Jly3dtf

S.3Q to 11.
Orchestra—8

McCullum’s Theatre,
PEAKS
USE.
ISLAND,
SEASON

OLIVER.
CHAS. R. LEWIS,
Treasurer.
President.

9th

Commencing
Monday Evening, July 13l\
Tlie
amusing

comedy drama,

“OUR REGIMENT”
Every Day Except Monday.
New York Success.
Magnificent Costumes,
Company,
Excellent
Scenery.

_ju29tf
FINANCIAL^

application.

Portland,

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,
Paying Four.

Five and

Six Per Cent.

Maine.

iuelO

dil
-FOR SALE BY_

H. M. PAYSON & CO,
32

BONDS.

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT /UCTION SALE GF

$500,000
to net flic
chaser from

Bonds,

UX3 AIj

pur-

Portland Trust Co.
iiyi

in

-—--

Spencer Trask& Co.,
State &
—

St.,

New

DEALERS IN

vestment.
This property was previously advertised to ha
sold at auction, but on account oi imperfection
in title, sate was adjourned to above date.
Terms at sale.
For further particulars inquiro of B. Shaw, No, 61 1-2 Exchange street,
or
of the auctioneers.
|
Jvlldtd

Fe

BAILEY.
mhrl 4

BAY

and

regular

outside

Steamers*

FARE $1-00.
Tickets
Run in Boston about (3 p. m.
at Bine Tree Ticket Ottico, Monument
board
on
steamers.
jylotf
Square, and

FIRST CLASS
if*

i

jk.

o

gs

INSURANCE CO.

HUTSON

B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,

juG

and Saturdays, at 10 a. m.

International

of

f New York,
having recently increased its Investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK 11. R. CO. First
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan $900,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed Institutions are turning their
attention to the Past for investments as this is
the tlrst New York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
FOR SALE BY

61 1-3

TO

TRIP

-BY THE-

upon ap-

NEW ENGLAND.
THE MUTUAL LIFE

Tuesdays

cir-

1 ue9eodt!

appreciated

dtf

BOSTON

ular mailed to any address

Being

C. W. ALIEN,

—

SECURITIES.
plication.

CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

INVESTMENT
Offerings submitted,

BAILEY &

O.

F. O.

fork,
James Sts., Albany.
Pine

ST., PORTLAND. ME

property consists of about 33.000sq. ft.of land, lias a frontage of about 226 ft.. and
an average depth of about 160 ft. Oil this
lot
there is a large and commodious dwelling house
arranged for two families; It has 20 finished
rooms, besides halls and bath rooms, 12 open
tire-placos, large and ample closet room, is in
There are two combigood order throughout
nation hot-air and hot-water heaters which are
nearly new, very large and nice cellar, Sebago
water, bath room, could at small expense be
converted into modern fiats. There is ample
room on the lot for several other houses.
This
property Is well situated, has sun ail day, and
the sale of it oilers a tine opportunity for any
pnrtv desiring a permanent and proutable in-

Salesroom 4-0 Exciif»iire|Street.

BANKERS,
27 and 29

AT NO. 43 l'AICK
Tills

application.

on

ESTATE,

Wednesday, July 22d,at 2.30p.m.,

3 per cent to 6 per cent Per Annum
Lists furnished

dtr

Investment, By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

We offer for July

Home

Sja.3\TJGC331F8.SSj
EXCHANGE STREET.

apr4_

Maine investments
TO-

Citys,

The entire production under the personal direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New play every
week. Keserved seats at Srockbridge’s Music
Store.

choice line ol

y’&+*a#A****+*AA**AA

Sunday Excursion

,.

Music by Welcome’s
Pieces.
Admission to Kink 10c on coupon.
Dancing, Gentlemen 20 cents; Ladies free.
Boats leave at close of dance.

Splendid

if he dies.

^

colors, former price, $2.50, now,
colors, former price, $2.00, now
colors, former price, $1.75, now,

NO- I SO- 8 82

to the person in- ♦

a

wrs..

First time here of the Greaf

«

J*
!
J> Thusisasatisfactorymonetary
^
return made sure.

No. 1, all wool Sweater with lace eoller, in all colors, with
lot we have sold all the season at $3.50, price
now,
all wool, in assorted

life.

t* Misapprehension!
1 (§)■ that Life Insurance is ♦
^expensive sometimes deters!
men. Facts
this.
♦

*

SATURDAY, JUNE 27tS),
Lot No.

your

ready money

*
*

-COMMENCING-

H

F.s==

«

est

Matinee

so

as

sured
*
* value if he

t

Low Price,

H

J which may be undertaken

* is

ALEXANDER,

I
A

SPECIAI.TI

Dancing Tuesday and Friday Eveg's,

Cl3t

PORTLAND, ME,

I Success
| Depends

r.

placed large orders with the manuand in order to close out the lot we shall

Admirably adapted for Baby Carriages, Ham- Lot No. 3, all wool, in assorted
mocks, etc. Indispensable for travellers and
vacationists.
Lot No. 4, all wool, in assorted

© IMPORTED ®

on

Alter-

Evening.

■'-"-FOB

HARTLEY MctULLCH, Manager.

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

Tobogganing Every
noou ana

9th

Farmington

We offer In exchange,

%p*************¥*+1Hrx

Q

we

Special
IMPORTED *

A. It.

SWEATER

in the season

fcaturers of these
make a

e

Second

Exchange

jUlyll

Skating and

Week

iUDW&CO.,
Street,

£

Early

one

fl^

WOOD & BISHOP GO., Bangor, Maine, y
8^ INCORPORATED
OcO^OOOOOO<X)OCX)OOOOOOCX>COOOCOOOaDOOOOC)OOOOOOCOOO

0

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

the

to

Y

*

First prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family
Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have

THE BEST SALVE

a

Due July J, 1896.

1894.

LIGHT.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Jnd.,
“Sun,” writes: “You have a valuablo
prescription in Ele trio Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation und hick Headache, and as a general systom tonic it has no equal.” Mrs.

have them write
manufacturers.

o

Tcld Crmp-clly, Weight Comple

©r

is sold that is not

delegate.

A Valuable

RANGES AND STOVEC

o

first comer. “Two
the stalwart Colonel.
exclaimed the
astonished

cier.

is there to hold

Letters of Credit

left and to close them out we will make
Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
a discount of 25 per cent,
for cash. CREDIT, available in all parts of the world,
Remember these must be closed out to and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
make room for our fall line of stoves charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upou request.
and ranges. l»o not buy until you see
our wheels.
We have several second
baud wheels at very low prices.
Nole agents for Household stoves and
ranges.

11 o’clock.

•

SOGA.

WHEELS

The Great

EXHIBITIONS daily
afternoon and i;vi;sn«,

ning this week.
Saturday Affernoon ami Evening, July 18
FOXjO 2
POIiO 2
Tlie Gallundet Polo Club of Boston vs. For-

GLASS of

We hare several

sharp

tile

“Yos, two dollars,” again remarked the Colonel, und then, with an
his
amused smile at tile lung faces of
guests, added, “Yes, two dollars if you
nn
a silvor basis, but one dollar if
pay
His
a
on
gold basis ur in greenbacks.
on
this occasion preferred the gold
guests
and paid accordingly. Evistandard,
dently friend Oscar is sound as a finan-

by stopping
a

REFRESHING

and

TWO

J .naauga ui IUC VJUC#
-IN.THE —r-Most
Greatest and
Laughable Wheel Act on
Fartl), every Afternoon and Eve-

and Domestic

6’s,

let go and

On the train which reacheci Bangor Saturday morning was C. VV. Johnson, of Cooperstown, North Dakota. He was on his way
to Milo to visit his old home and parents
after an absence of twenty years,
and a
stranger made about §35 out of him by the
flim-flam process.

money,

Foreign

25 PER CENT.
New

a

in

Ulystifyer.

F,'ench Illusionist and Wonpresenting a bewildering array of
Oriental Jugglery and Necromancy.

--

carried

ground.

performers

of the ride

WOODFORDS.

savage
the turtle

der Woi ker.

irrDUPD'F ft r tvn

BLAIR & CO.’S

MOODY, Druggist,

a

wheel till he
when

Maine,

FOR THE USE
OF TRAVELERS.
pump is at
your tires Terms nnd full particulars fur
need it.
nislicd on application.
dtf
may9

carriage
its

marvelous

SEA.SOHT,

monster

moving
ground, but

and

was

twist in the neck it
fall to the

Portland,

your wheels and
your disposal if

slow-

HSLMS,

Tlie

& MOULTON, FOREST G1TY RINK, Peaks island.
GEO. W. GORDON,
MANAGER.

ISSUE]

A wheel rack

European Entertainer,

BANKERS,

pulled

imagine his surprise when
opposite, to see tlie .turtle

over

dtf

♦

COL1)

The

__j]yl2dtf

ATTENTION!

at MOODl’S for

towns,
Original Dancing Skeletons,
Marvelous Jugglers, Grotesque Chinamen.

Novelties

land

Minature Theatre,

30 NEW AND WONDERFUL FIGURES
9T®r ,[rilr88 Feet in Height, consisting of
n' ™i .n?,’ Clog Dancers, Double Song and
character Change Artists, Fun„,?n5® Artl»ts,the

Deposits.

Time

on

Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others dosiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description
through this Bank.

WOODBURY

ho noticed

horse

favorable

on

STEPHEN H SMALL, PrssUsu
MARSHALL a G3DIN3, CaiW#

BICYCLISTS

up his horse'to take
better look at the turtle as he passed it

and

He

Street.

Congress

ures

forthcoming.

Producing a Beautiful
with Elegant
Scenery.

Jnly7d«odIf

tmniwiifgiKttkiiiszKSJi.■* yuawt.-twa.v-g«

■■■

Current Accounts received

DEAVES
ROYAL

MARIONETTES.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest allowed

COMMENCING

WEE It

ENGLISH

SURPLUS

terms.

C-A-STOR-I-A
1

corres-

<*<»♦<»♦♦♦♦

|

betook

prices

as

When yon ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleas-

§5,000. Hon. Lewellyn Powers and Attorney
General Powers told the comm ittee that if
the committee would raise $2000, the rest of
the amount would be

Incorporated 1824.

$100.

§|

the

That dime

ing the office.

^

For

Fairfield,

big celebration each
villages taking turns lor the

to unite

holding

a

and

alone

Aroostook trio,

North

thinks that the

running

all

§
T

Preparation

time arrives.

dollars,’’ replied

in the world for
publishes s
Tho Now York
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, halt Hheiirn,
telegram which purports to have hem Cuts,
lever Sores,
Totter, Chapped Hands,
sent from Chicago
Saturday by Mr Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erupas
follows:
Is
and
The
Bewail.
tions,
telegram
positively cures Piles, or no
required It is guaranteed to give
My attitude upon tho platform is vvol [ pay
Perfect satisfaction ur money refunded,
known. I was one of those who signoc
prioe 25 cents per box E’or sale by H. P.
the minority report in favor of Daniel
&nd think thut net defines my position S. Goold, 577 Congress St., under Congress Square Hotel.
the issue of tho
Journal

Practically

furnished,
a
and he left, as he said, for Boston, with
woman said to be his wife.
Bonds

a

1891 could

C

Boston, who at his arrest gave his
llarry aSunders, he waived examination and was placed in §500 bonds to appear before the grand jury at the September

are

of

A

name as

term of court.

PORTLAND, MAINE,

AND

ONE

MONDAY, JULY 13th

185 Middle St P. 0. Bn 1108.

SEELY HARD RUBBER TRUSS

go

er, of

(Providence Journal.)

is.

o£

will

-OF-

00.

RAILROAD

Riverton Park.

Casco National Bank

CAPITAL

require

paign.

Bland proposes to go back to Congress,
whore be can make more noise for silvei
than ho ooulil have in the Presidential

to

church

_____

PORTLAND

TXEa

(Fifty Cents.)

the true lino of their choice lay in the himself to the dentist to ask to have some
disputable section of the country, where, more teeth extracted.
by enlisting state pride and local i nflaenee for their ticket, they might turn a
At the Maine Central
Institute
alumni
dubious balance in their favor and gaiu
electoral votes. This cnance they have meeting recently held at Pittsfield the subnow thrown nway,
and in doing so they ject of repairing the hall in upper story of
have shown an abounding lack of politi- the institute building was talked over.
cal capacity, which, wo ure glad to say, The work would necessarily be expensive
augurs ill for their conduct of the cam- and at the least calculation would

TUESDAY JULY 14.

red

iiuvo

the

on

Caribou, Presque Isle and

From a political coint of
view the
In
nomination is conspicuously weak.
for
name on
to
Maino
tho
ssoond
turning
tho ticket, the managers of the Domocrutio campaign havo made a l ad blunder. They have nothing to hope from that
state. In presidential contests Maine has
always l.eon faithful to the Republican
party, and there is not the slightest prospect that in tiie present contest she will
turn aside from the well worn path.
If
the Bryan managers were gcod strate-

Street,

work

hearing at Augusta in
the fiim-flammer, Samuel Coop-

of

case

now

MB. SEWALL’S NOMINATION.
(Boston Herald.)

PORTLAND

Exchange

50 Cts.

AMDSBM1CNTS.

.....

YORlT

ELASTIC TRUSS,

was

At the continued

the

(Eastern Argus.)

Special

that

~—'

I

present and that she had chosen the one
who should turn the first turf. The turf wa3
then cut, and Supervisor Hinckley’s daughter Faith, five years old, took the spade
and
completed the work of turf turning. It is

RESIGNATION.

Mali square advertisements £1.00 for oue
week or £2.60 for one mouth.
"A Square” is a space oi the width of a column and one inch long.
Notices, on lirst page, one-tluid ad-

What is

FINANCIAL.

MISCMjLANKOtJS.

(

NEW

forward rapidly.

In Daily Piiess

ates.

church

MISCELLANEOUS._^

#

morning. Tlio congregation sang “At the
Cross.” The 37tli Psalm was read by Franklin D. Elmer of the University of Chicago,
and prayer was offered by G. W. Hinckley.
The congregation sang “My Faith Looks Up
to Thee.” Mr. Hinckley made a brief address, in which he emphasized the relation
between home, school and church. He an-

expected

CURRENT COMMENT.

Kates.

£1.50 per square, for one
Three inserweek; £4.<>0 for oi e month.
Every other
tions or less. $1.00 per square.
than these
oue third less
cay advertisements,

Formal services in connection with the
breaking ot ground for the church at Good
Will Farm, took place at Fairfield Saturday

nounced that the donor of the

J

MISCELLANEOUS.

INTEREtff

OF

TOPICS

STATE

Exchange Street

Portland. Mo

TTh&Stf

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
O JEL Car
Very Fancy

3XT S3
or

Plain

at

NO.C4I-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

HASTIHGS’.

THE CROP5 OF MAINE-

“Harumockville” or “Canvas City” as
it has recently boon named forms a large
settlement by itself, and although it is
almost hidden among the trees on
the
south shore of tho island, it is a place the

*“

Averages Complied by the State Board of
Agriculture.

cottagers delight to visit for hero may bo
found some of the jolliest people in the
A PKESd man wandered up
harbor.
through this Canvas city yesterday and

Tho orop bulletin of the Board of Agriculture, just issued, gives tl o following
Cimiitionof bay
averages of the state:
crop, 70 per cent; condition of pastu re,
amount ot soiling corps,
jjl pur cent;
condition of oats, 88 par
11 per cent;
cent; mixod grain, £0 per cent; barloy,
80 per coot; rye, 85 per cent; swoet corn,
63 por cent; yellow corn, 85 per cent; potatoes, 88 per cent; apples, 1C3 por cent;
plums, 87 per cent; strawberries, 88 per
oout; raspberries, 67 per cent; blackberries, 99 pur cent; other small fruit, 86
cent.

per
Tbo

fruit prospeot is not as Battering
Corn and potatoes are exceptionally low. and unless the latter part
of tht season is very favorable must De
it was.

as

low.
SHOT TWO AND HIMSELF.
Would-Be Murderer Shot at Bis Wife aud
a

Mau and Then

Arthur La
at

Caswell
wife in the

Committed Suicide.

Montague, a Trench laborer
Mills, near Lowell, shot his
lioad

T.U Afntiknrvnn

twice Sunday

TtxPt; Hvn linnne

noon.

nrwl mnat.

lug Fred* Boulanger, section boss of the
Canadian
Faoiflc railway, fired throe
shots, dangerously wounding him in the
head. Boulanger will probably recover.
The woman will die. Insane joalousy was
causa.
La Montague then shot himself under tho right ear, dying instantly.

the

Mooselieatl Excursion.

Sportsmen's excursion to
Kineo,is being received with great favor.
Tho fares
are
so reasonable, that any
one desiring to visit this charmiDg resort,
renowned for its boautiful scenery, can
do
so now when woods, mountains and
The

Maine

in their happiest moods. The
Kineo house, known as the ‘‘palaoe hotel”
of our lake region, will bo the headquarThe date of
ters for the excursionists.
water

nre

excursion is Tuesday, July 21st and
with tickets good to return at any
time including the Monday
following.
From Portland the fare is only $5.00 jto
and return, and the Kineo day
KInoo
reduced to 12 por day for this
rates
aro

the
22d

Island.

Miss Daisy Fischer of Now
visiting Miss Lizzie Hugiies.

York

is

Mr. J. B. Daly of the “Shoro Acres”
company is visiting Mrs. Theodore.
Mr.

A. Cates has taken
the
cottage for the balance of

Willis

Kook Ledge

K.
Miss Minnie
Noyes who is a
teacher iu too public sobools of Quincy,
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Noyes of Trofetben’s.

setting

Mr.Bred Bickford and wife have rooms
at B'red Brackett’s for the season.

Police Court.
J.amnfl

fined £5

was

morning for allowing bis

the lawn in front of the

on

veaterdar

cows to

browse

Union sta-

tion.

Cookson, the oolored steward of the
Bay State, was before Judge Robinson
not
He pleaded
yesterday morning.
guilty for the larceny of ear drops valued
and his case was contiuued unat $500,
til Wednesday morning. He was required
bail in the sum of $500, but
to furnish
could find no bondsmen.
Insuflioient
evidence was

presented
charged with

against Jacob Johnson,
evading fare on the Bay State and John-

discharged.
Michael O’Keefe and John F. Reik,
alias Green, alias Cunningham, for larceny for the tug boats Belknap and Warren, were pound over in the sum of $400
for their appoaranoe before tiie grand
jury in September. They failed to furson was

nish bonds.
Another Hot One.

The

thermometer registered
from 90
to 94, according to location yesterday.
The weather bureau’s glass marked 90.
At Uuion wharf several
longshoremen

obliged to stop work unloading
coal from a vessel. John Cummings, a
wore

longshoreman, was overcome by the heat
and was takeufto his home. His ease is
not a serious one for he recovered soon
after reaching his home.
A jug of molasses was noticed in front
of W. L. Wilson & Co.’s store. It stood
in the sun
out of it.

and the

molasses was

Oldtow u’s

boiling

Park.

The negotiations for the
purohnse of
land oil Main street, Olntown, known as
the Bradbury lot for a city park,
has
boon stopped by an injunction,
which
was issued by Chief Jugtice Fetors of the

Supreme

couit.

The ground upon which the injunction
was obtained is that at the time the vote
Aldertaken and the order passed,
man G. Gilmore Weld, “was pecuniarily
tu
interested in the result of said vole,
wit, was the owner of tho real cstato and
was

the vote of said Weld was then and
decisive.”

there

Boston,

were

anchored off Peaks on Sun-

Mr. E. P. Sullivan is occupying one of
Cram’s cottages for the season.
Mr. Ralph Cummings of MoCullum’s
last year’s company Is visiting friends on
the island.

first tent

is usually oarpeted and
serving for a

room and in some cases these parlors contain on organ or melodeou with
which to acoompany tho nightly chorus
of the Canvas city’s
many
quartettes.
The sleopiug room is behind tho parlor
and
and the campers out say it is cool

also

who ocoupy this building are members of
the Regimental association, their frieu'ds
and Invited guests and Memorial ball,
as it is called,
isi nightly tho seuce of

tered around in neighboring tents
are
their guests, Mr. Charles E. Fox
and
wife of Waltham, Mrs. Charles A. Ballard
and daughter of Waltham, Mr., and Mrs.

T

Uw._

.,1

A

«11

By a late boat yesterday afternoon there
sobool
arrived four of Auburn’s pretty
teachers, who have spent several summers
at tho Eighth Regiment cottago.
These
Ida
are Misses Nettie Curtis,
Smith,
and Stella
Bertha Brown
Pettengill.
Several other Auburn people are expected
in a fow days.
The annual reunion of the old

regiment will

occur

on

Eighth

August 12th and

13th. On the first day will occur the rebusiness
union dinner and camp lire,
meetings and other parts of the reunion
sucrapid
programme will fol'ow in
who presented

Col. McCartny,
the cottage to the Eighth Regiment association is expeoted to be presont at this
reunion for the first timo in many years.
About one hundred veterans are expected

cession.

to bo present.
Adjoining the
is the Memorial

Eighth regiment cottage

cottago of tho B'iftfc
Maine .regiment, which also occupies one
of the liveliest spots on the island and is
a

handsome, well

building.
Fifth
Regi-

arrunged

The anuaal reunion of the
sc
ment will occur on August 11 and 12,
the committee which has the matter it
The election
charge decided yesterday.
of officers will occur on the first
day,
anc
when a camp fire will also be held
the annual dinner will occur on the next

day.
Among those now stopping at the
cottage are Captain J. B. Hammond and
William B.
family of New Gloucester,
Adams wifo and family of Auburn, Col.
Clark S. Edwards of Bethel ana Thomas
Ward of Lewiston.
ol
Mr. Lougee, wife and daughter
Nashua, N. H., and Fiank F. Goss and
family of Auburn are expected to arrive
at the Fifth Regiment cottage in a fan

Pure and Sure.”

moved
Ex-Mayor Melober and family
into their island home on Saturday.
On next Thursday oveuing tho Ways
MoCobb
and Means society with Miss
will give Mrs. Jarloy’s wax works in Elwell hall. The inonoy realized by this
fund.
The lire works wbioh were
for July 4th, but not set off on

Sawtelio,

and more oampers out ore
every boat.

The following persons

arriving

by

ing powder is plainly printed
not given
by makers of other powders.

Recipe book free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N. V.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

plete health.

They promptly

taken

remove

as cliroctod. will quickly restore females to
comobstructions or irregularities of the system For a

Silk

WEASC STOM&OB, IMPAIRED OiOESTSO^, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic—a few doses will work wonders

upon tho Vital organs; strengthening the muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing buck the keen
edga of appetite, and arousing with the Boaebud of Health the whole physical
energy of the human frame. These are facts admitted by thousands. In all classes of
society, and ono of tho best guarantees to tho Norvous and Debilitated Is that Beech
atu’s Pills bave the Largest bale of any Patent Medicine in »3ie World.

Drug Stores,

will bo sent

or

RiNES

Annual Saleh over 6,000,000 Boxes.
by U. 8. Agents, B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., New
upon application.

BROTHERS

:

CO.

:

*

Sew lane off Ladies’ Shopping Bags just put 011 dale.
Special values at 63 cts., 73

cts.,

OBITUARY.

$1.25,8.00

Day Tuesday.

REMNANTS from all parts of our Silk Stock will
be assembled on the central counters of our main
floor and sold at exactly half price today.
Swivel Silk Remnants at
124c
124c
Japanese Wash Silk Remnants at
Fancy and plain Silks of every description, in Remnants, at half price.
£1.50 Silk Bengalines at
69c

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
25c at

Remnant

SILK

York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Book troo

Sunday.

Capt. John

and 3.30 each.

the Peaks Island house:

woo

Ko

4

on

TTnUnA

Cl 4-.. 4

.4.

Do

on

tho

water,

this

unique and is similar

exhibition

if

those givot
at Nantaeket and Revere beaches.
The
exhibition will begin at half past eighi
which will be about as soon as it is dark
very

to

enougn to have tho tiro works show well.
No matter how many thousands
gc
down to this display Manager
Goding
will have steamers onough to take their
home as soon as tho lire works are over,
Steamers will leavo for the city after the
lire works.
The Casco Bay
company havo seeurec
the world
at groat expense
renowned
Dixon Brothers musical, clowns, whe
will givo a free out-deer
performance
every afternoon on the ariival of the 2.1t
boat, and in tho evening on the arrival
of the 7.20 boat from the city.
City Ilinlc.

of the the smartest acts on a bicycle
why go to tho big rink on Peaks island
Mr. Gordon is to bo conthis evening.
gratulated for his pains taken in pleasing the great crowds that visit his popular plane of amusement.
Herbert and
Lana ore wonuors and givo a
lino aot.

They aro with
ard evening.

us

all the week

afternoon

THE SALE of Dress Goods Remnantswiil
continue. All the Dress Goods Remnants, short
lengths, and odd patterns, which have resulted
from our recent Dress
Goods
Removal
Sale,
are on the central counters of our main floor, to bo
sold today at exactly half price.

TODAY

made it his home for all the remainder of
his life.
When a boy of 18 or 19 years he
shipped iu the United States service and

We

are

ixtreinely

showing three lines of Light Weight Silks
prices.

now

low

at

tosnao, under Commodore John Downes,
and in

February, 1832, participated in
Japanese Wash Silks, SI inches wide, best quality of Kai
on
Quallah Batco, a village of ] liai Silks imported this season, elegant line of Shades and
Sumatra, whoso people were ohastised styles that have always sold at 39 cents per yard; to be closed out
the attack

because of outrages committed on
an
American vessel. Aftor this he followed
the sea, and several years prBviuus to tho
civil war was a
master
stevedore at
Mobile.
came

When tho

north

and

29 Cents Per Yard.

out he
command of tho

war

took

it

broke

Printed

Pongees, elegant line of
Shades; Lightest and Coolest of
hresses; best quality at

Captain Jacobs was
Lodge of Mason.

a

nit!

Bov. Edward

member of Port-

69 Cents Per Yard.
impossibie to duplicate any of the patterns shown
prices quoted, so customers will advance
interests by purchasing this week.

It will be

In the above lots at tiie

their

own

carry four of the Coolest
and Most Comfortable styles
of
Summer Corsets, at 50c,
75c, $1.00 and 1.75 per pair.

cipitating

upon
born November 3, 1830, in^ Phiilipston, Mass., the son of Levi and Mafy
(Converse) Baker and was graduated

IWe

was

from

Amherst
at

He
college in 1853.
Denny sville from
1857-1860,

HALF PRICE DAY for all our Ladies Jackets,
Misses’ Jackets, Ladies’ Capes.
Every
one of these Garments now in stock will be sold
at exactly Half oriceA rare opportunity to? get an
early Autumn Garment at Half.

THE

today.

where he was ordained in 1858. Ho was at
Jackson Brook and Freedom from
18611862; at East Machias, 1863-1866; Winter-

»JJL%V*VX

» 11C»

unjjj,

bUlUiUUUUDU
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BROTHERS

:

RIDES

Mr. Newton Elliott is visiting friends
at South Paris.
Miss Stone of New York is visiting at
the home of I)r. Brown on Pine street.
Lewis Stover is ocounying a new house
Pino street,
Andrew and Bertha Skinner aro visiting in Providence.
Mr. Bert 'i’uppor of the bicycle faotory,
has returned from a pleasant visit at

on

Maohiasport.
N.

Gordon hus

E.

returned

fiom

a

business trip to Augusta.
Miss Lena Georgo of Manchester, N.
H,, is visiting Miss Edna Bean ut Break-

UUJXipUli.f

the

setts.

at

Mr. Lombard was twice a delegate to
the Provincial Congress and judgo of the
court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland
county from

1776 to 1781.
Mrs. Jordan
was a woman of strong Christian character and geniul wit. Sho will live long in
the memory of all who knew her well.
Presentation

to

Mr. Dillon.

Joseph Dillon, for the past four
years assistant to Mr. Jones, ohief of the
weather bureau in this city, received
notioo last week from headquarters in
Mr.

of Mrs. M. C.

the house

Young

on

Preble street.
The UDion Hall association 1s contemplating rebuilding the upper part of its

land friends. Mr. Dillon was somewhat
Mrsurprised, but roponded feelingly.
Dillon Is one of the most efficient observers
that has over been stationed in Portland.
Mr. Harmon of Washington
taken Mr. Dillon’s plnce.

has

A

Handsome Clip.

Wo hear that Mr. J.Hopkins Smith has
decided to oiler a handsome silver cun
to be competed for by the third class—or
those under 25 feet—yachts of the Port-

CO. OTHER

:

j

Mr.
mg

nud Mrs. William Davis aro camp-

at rtass isiauu.

Mr.and Mrs.Georgo Crockett are spend
ing the summer at Peaks Island.
Superintendent Cobb of the Lovoll
returned from a
Cycle
company hue
business trip to Boston and Worcester.

i

WEDDING
PRESENTS.
Hundreds of them, all tlio up to
date stuff. Sterling Silver 925-1000 fine

Rogers

it Ero. Star

Ware.

Always

will be.

Brand

was

the

It’s the kind

will iind what you
A clock makes a

we

want

Plated

Flat

best, always
You
keep.

in

our

stock.

useful

present.
We have the only large and up to date
lot in the city.
More than all the other
very

juuebdtf

j

i

PECiAL SALE of odds in Ladies’ Muslin Underwear
Garments that are
a
trifled
soiled,
today.
mussed or dusty will go at Half price today.
62c
Night Robes that were SO.25, now
Children’s Night Cowns, were 5Gc, now
'2 3c
White Skirts for Ladies, were S2.50, now
^5
White Skirts for Ladies, were 75c, now
b/c
Ladies’ Drawers that were 50c, now
25c
Corset Covers that were 75c, now
37a

THIS

McKENNEY,
Tlio

i

IS NOT ONLY a Remnant Sale, but every department is offering rare bargains of regular goods.
Dress Patterns at Bargain Prices, Motions, Linings, Trimmings, Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishing
Coods at Removal Sale Prices.

dealers combined.

building for lodge purposes.

«Feweler,
7

J. R. LIBBY.
muammammmmm—mmmmwmtmmmammmui ....

the last regular meeting of the
South Portland school board, tho following teachers were elected for the school
term of 1S913 and 1897. Cash Corner, Mias

..■■■.

m

At

Washington,
go to the Kansas City,
Mo., cflioe, and will leavo for that oity
today. Yesterday Mr. Dillon’s friends Alice 1. laylor and Miss Edna Lament;
tendered him a dinner at Long island,
Ligonia, J. S. Pickett and Miss Jcsie
which was attended by many citizens.
Leigh; Pleasantdaio, Miss Khodu A. Orr
Alter
dinner was served Mr. Robert and Miss Ethel Hamilton; Kuigbtville,
V. Somers presented him in behalf of his E. W.
Wilbur, Mibs Lucy I. Tootbaker
a handsome leather
travelling and Miss Georgia Wilber; Maple Heights,
friends,
case as a slight remeznbranco of his Port- Arisa
South
to

DEPARTMENTS are in this Half price Remnant Sale Tuesday.
Remnants and odd ends in the Lining department.
Remnants of Laces, Hamburgs< Notions,
Trimmings, Buttons, &c., at Half.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

water light.
in Col.
Revolution
Eilinuml
The Rov. W. M. Kinmiell preached a
Phinney’s regiment anil also a direct de- highly instructive sermon at the Union
scendant of Rev. Solomon Lombard, first
The
Opera house Sunday ufternoon.
settled minister and first representative
”
subject was “Sowing and Roaping.
of Gorham in General court of MassachuThe Misses Cross of Montreal,aro guests
in

Goods Remnant

Housekeeping

and
mussed ends of our Table Linens.
All our odd and lonesome Towels, Print, Gingham
Remnants at exactly half price.
Six
thousand yards of the
famous
(Westbrook
Sic
Ginghams go in this sale at

Only ten Patterns left of the Black Brocade Silks that used
§1.00 per yurol. To be closed out at only

Rev. Edward Payson Baker a graduate

preached

HALF PRICE.

Day Tuesday.
All the Remnants, soiled pieces, wrinkled

to sell at

Payson Baker,

of Bangor Theologioal Seminary in 1857,
died at
Ben
Lomond, Santa Cruz
66
Count]', Cal., June 20th, 1986, aged

THE

69 Cents Per Yard.

land

The funeral sorvicos will occur
this
afternoon at 2 p. in. from his late residence No. 84 Clark street.

Summer Patterns and
Silk Fabrics for Waists

Hummer

sohool.

permit.

works

Sale !!!

oldest mariners of this port, lie was
born at St. Andrews, N. B., his parents
having gone thore trom Portland at the
time of tho embargo. Very
soon his
parents returned to this city, and he

Califorport, 1866-1872; San Francisco,
Hilo,
Thousands of people took advantage of nia, 1872-1880; Foreign church,
1880.
thu splendid attractions offered by the Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, from
CaliCasco Bay steamboat company at Peaks After a few years he returned to
He married L. Maria Up on in
island on Saturday.
The steamer went fornia.
and evening. August, 1886.
down crowded afternoon
The afternoon exhibition of Japanese fire
Eliza Ann Jordan.
works and balloons pleased all the little
Eliza Ann Jordan, widow of Ezekiol
folks.
The fire works in tbo evening
died at her home in Casoo. Me.,
were all they were advertised ttf be.
The Jordan,
Mrs. Jordan was horn in
tho 6th lust.
immense throng of people were delighted
Sho
was the
181.
with the whole exhibition. The guidon Windham, April 17,
of Francis and
Susannah
daughter
other
fouutain and
set pieces
were
The man- (Stuart) Mayberry.
triumphs ot pyrotecnic skill.
Her father served in Nathan
Gocld’s
agers of the fire works regret that there
company in the defence of Portland in
was a little delay in beginning the
exSeptember, 1814. Her grandfather, Wm.
hibition, the man who oame from Boston
Mayberry, served three years in the comwas a little longer in getting the frames
pany commanded by his father, Captain
on than was ex
to put the set pieoes
Richard Mayberry, in the War of the
all
Hereafter
outside
attraction
peered.
Revolution.
She was a descendant
in
the
time
us
near
advertised
will begin
as
direct line of Captain Wentworth Stuart
the woather will

especially designed to please the ohildren
but tlioy uro oujoyed just as inuoh
bj
grown people.
Masrten and Wells, the groat firework
manufacturers of Boston, have been eon
tracted with to givo an exhibition of fire

DEPARTMENT

SILK

John Edwin Jacobs, who (lied
at his home in this city Sunday evening,
at tho ace of 84 years, was one of the

Teaks IslandAttractions.

The Casoo Bay company will have annext
other grand galu day
Saturday
afternoon and evening. There will be another display of Japanese fireworks
ir
tho afternoon; those day lire
works arc

Encore the Dress Goods Remnant

Edwiu Jacons.

Captain

one

Every ingredient

A

BEECHAHI’S PS2.S.S,

stopping at years. His death was causod by bis
John Hayden,
bicyole running off a narrow bridge, preYork; William
him
the rocks below. He

are

If you want to see a thousand yards ol
carpet laid in nine minutes and a handsomo sight in the throng of dancers oi

making Cleveland’s bakon the label, information

NEW AD'V EETISEJtKSTlS.

JDTEETISKM»'T3.

ae W2nd and Fain in tho Stomach, Sick
Headache,
Swelling
meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills
Fiusuihgs of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the
Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Droams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations,&c.
when those symptoms aro caused by constipation, as most of them are. THE FIRST rinse
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invitou to try one box of these Pills, and tiscy will be acknowledged to be

because of the weather, were
on
Friday night of last wo-k and generally enjoyed. As among the residents ot
Groat Diamond there are many prominent
Republicans, including J. II. Drummond, Jr., the "candidate for state senator, the rest of tbo harbor was
gieatly
surprised to see Great Diamond apparently oolebratiug tho Democratic nomination
at Chicago.
was only a late
it
But
edition of July 4th, though many Republicans feel like celebrating the
Dernoorutio split.

ooastina schooner Kate Aubrey. Captain
Jacob’s wife; was Miss Relief Moore, of
this oity. She died several years ago.
A son and a daughter survive him, John
Edwin Jacobs, Jr., of this oity, and Miss
Boston, Mrs. Edward Burkett of Brad- Abbie L.
Jacobs, teacher in the Butler
ford, Bart Goddard and Walter Hodges of

Forest

used in

_NET"*

SilIous and Nervous disorders such
JJf
GMUineas, Fullness and
after

that day
exl ibited

original costumes promise a grout treat.
Mr. R. Tohie of the Boston Sohoul of
Mr.
Technology is visiting
Ralph
Rumory.
The Yoslet Cruiser took the
mombers
of Camp Columbia away on a cruise on

ADVEKTI3EMKNTS.

n&fiSS**S

purchased

The next Island entertoinmeut will be
a poster exhibition to be
given by Messrs.
exhibition
Bryant and Ruiuery.
The
will be a takeoff on the poster craze and
the characters who will take
part Iu

NEW

Wonderful Medicine

A

performance will go towards the island

L. M. Plummer,
Miss
Floreuce Ellis of Portland.
In' Camp Edgeyeood is Mrs. Ida Adams
and fumily of Chelsea and she is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. George Boss of
W. U.

musicals,
dancing parties nnd jolly wife and daughter, New
E. E. Sargathering of all kind.
Indeed, the sur- Segan and wife, New York;
viving members of the gallant old Eighth gent aud wife St. Johnsbury, Vt ; W. H.
who with children and friends
spend a Smith, Boston; A. Steele, Sherbrooke:
Mary Tobin,
few weeks every summer in this cottage H. X. Belgrade, Boston;
enjoy themselves highly and their colony Mayard Tobin, Mary Murphy of Bston;
Harvey Cole Baltimore, H. A. Brooks,
is one of the liveliest on Peaks.
Among those now at the JEigth Regi- St. Johnsbury; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
ment cottage are Capt. Hilnian
Smith Williams, New York.

and family, Mrs. Horaoo Little aDd children, Mrs. William Maloou and family,
Mrs. H. B. Sawyer and family, Mrs. S.

NJCW ADVKJKTISJClUEErsS.

__

one

tion, situated iu a most boautiful spot
commanding a view of the White Head
Chelsea.
channalj&nd tbefopen sea £is assuming its
In Camp Kinoo is Mr. Harry
Lappin
accustomed look of gaiety and aotivity.
and others of Portland. Camp O. M. O.
Hilmnu
the
of
Capt.
Smith,
secretary
the Eighth regimental association and B. is owned by Ed Burnham, but is now
Mr. and Mis. Coolbroth and
ex-mayor of Auburn was hard at work occupied by
with hiB willing assistants yesterday get- family of Portland.
In Pulpit Hock cottago is Mr. Smith
ting the building into shape to receive
tbe guests who are expected daily and are and family.
There are many otbors besides
these
constantly "arriving. The most of those

days.

“

Tho

handsomely furnished,

commanding the best view and
called
most handsomely fitted up,j| is
Mr3. Anno Kilvor of New York is visit* “Camp Walthaii}.” It is occupied by Air.
and Airs. G. A. Downs and Aliss Hattie
ing Mrs. Hughes.
Mr. C. A. Hanson will move down to Fillebrown of Waltham, Alass., and Air.
tho island tomorrow and occupy his cot- O. E. Davis of New York.
tage.
Near-by is “Camp McKinley,” inMr. Josoph Hayden and wife and Olga habited by Messrs. Thomas. Elmer, VarCamn
Mnilir.n ih tha
of Davis and Kehoe’s
Girl miv ami Harris.
Hayden
Wanted” company aro at the
Mineral euphoneous name of the
oanvas house
Greenville
Spring house.
occupied by Sir. and Mrs.
Mr.C. A. Plummer and family moved Jeffards of Portland,
and Miss
Alice
down to Peaks on Saturday.
Carle. Camp Sunny Great is ocoupiod by
Mrs. Emerson of Auburn Is at the 8th Mr. and Mrs. John P. Soribner of PortMaine Regiment cottage.
land, and visiting them are Mrs. Loring
Mrs. Kate Horne of Boston the mother and daughter of Yarmouth,
of Mr. James Horne of McCullum’s comCamp Comfort is one of the oldest and
the
Silver largest camps in Hammookville.
pany Is visiting her son at
It was
started in 1881 and has been
Wing oottago.
oooupied
The yachts Reynard of Newbury port, every year since by Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Columbia of Boston and Wild Duck
of Anderson and family of Portland. Scat-

The large and roomy cottage belonging
to the Maine Eighth Regiment associa-

and ali others who desire to go.aud many
will avail themselves of the opportunity
to take their friends with them.

usually occupied.

Mrs. Belle Theodore, a
of
member
James Herne’s “Shoro’Aores” company as
for four years past, has taken one of Dr. ocnifortable ovon in
the wettest
of
Dow’s cottages on Luther Etreet.
Her weather or on the hottest day.
two children, Kalpb and Gladys aooomThe inhabitants of Canvas city could
not be hirod to live undor a cottage roof,
pauy her.
Mr. Parker Prince and wife are
in and a case of sickness or a Io^h of appetite
their oottage on Sterling street. Mrs. BY is never known in this little settlement.
Adams of Boston is visiting them.
Ono of the oamps recently pitched and

all regular trains,and those leaving Portland on tho 12.10 a.m. train via Lewiston
and
Waterville, will roach Groenville
Kineo at 7.30. Wedm. and
at 5.05 p.
nesday forenoon, will bo held from the

fish and game commissioners.
In the afternoon there will bo canoe
races by
guides and other sports, and
excursions on the lake to localities of interest.
This exoursion is for sportsmen

wide awnings beneath which is
generally swung a hammock or two, and
it is needless to say that the hnmmook is

piazzas,

day.

hotel piazza or in the grove, and addresses will be made by Hon. Llewellyn Powers, Herbert M. Heath, Hou. A.M.Spear,
Hon. W. T. Haines, E. M. Blending, the

tho harbor was suffering from tho heat.
The camps for the most part aro pitohed
near
its edge.
In tho grove of pines or
They consist of one or two tents with a
wooden cook house and dining room anIn front are stretched over broad
nexed.

the summer.
Mr. Isaac Snow and family of Topeka,
Ksnsap, is occupying M. C. Boss’s
oottage for the summer.
Mr. ilewins of New York is visiting
friends at the Bohemia cottage.

The secretary has already
notice that parties are bein g
received
made up from all parts of the state and
many professional and leading citizens
will take this opportunity to visit Kineo.
Boats at Greenville will conneot with
excursion.

j

Peaks

found the inhabitants enjoying tho cool
breezes from the ocean which was enjoyed on this side of the island while tha
summer settlement on the side nearest

Diamond.

Great

Katherine Libby;

Goo. F.
Aliss

Poitland,

Aliss Charlotte Bolton,
B. Hutchins. Miss Lelia

Fonloy,
Hattie

Bnughton, Aliss Susio
Lydia T. Mills, Aliss
Bessie Broughton and

B. Starling, Miss
Lou Knight, Aliss

AAA dhtflllfcAAiftlfllfb
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f
MARRIAGES.
In Danville Junction. July 11. by Rev. Geo
D. Lindsay Alnion R. Thurston and MissInaG
Rounds, both of Auburn.
In Bangor, July 11. James E. Mitchell anc
Miss Addie L. Baker, both of Bangor.
In Yarmouthville, July 11, Mark A. William:
and Miss Grace F. Marshall.
In Hampden, July 9, George W. York anc
Charlotte A. Snow.
In Lee, July 4, Ernest G. Johnson and Edm
Cotee of Molunkus.

T

X
4.
♦

J

a

X
T

X

i
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X
X

tenuouse.
The
sohool year will open
the first week in September.

•

Mechanic -Blues,

At

In Bangor, July 12. Hannah Woodworth, agei
60 years, 3 months.
In West Harpsweil, July 6, Oliver Hinkley
aged 70 years.
In Tliomaston, July 9, C. Sidney Andrews
aged 20 years.
In Southport, July 7, Elizabeth J. Webber
aged 09 years.

adjourned
meeting of the
Mechanic Blues, called for last evening
at Boswortli Post
hall, there was not a
land Yuclit olub squadron.Time and con- quorum present and
tho meeting wa1s
[The funeral of the late Captain John E. Jacobs
of the race will bo announced ngain adjourned without transacting any will
ditions
occsr this Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
from his late residence, No. 34 Clark street.
later.
business.
tho
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Julia Boul-

Miss

AAJ.

J

t
t

gives this advice about I’:ro Insurance:
“Don’t buy Fire Insurance simply because
Don’t buy of the flrst agent
it is cheap.
who comes along simply becauso ho looks

J

And what’s more the tlmo to insure your
is before it burns.
You can’t insure a pile of ashos.
Acerdents occur as well as conflagrations.
We
write accident policies and tickets as well
as fire insurance.
All in the leading com-

J

panies.

T

Z

X

•»

all right and talks well.”
X
Every man or woman wlio has property X
to insure should investigate the standing of ♦
the companies and patronize only the best. T

property

e

❖
I

X
X

IDOW & PINKHAM, j
35 Exchange St.
|
§
/

BAISCEBEANEOUS.

WRONG HALF ON TOP.

THEY MOVE THEIR HOUSES.

A Difficulty In the

luicomaDJ Have Villages That Aro Car-

With the Minister's Views.

Tho Turcomans, who live on the eastern
shore of the Caspian sea, carry their villages about with them when they travel.
As a tribe sets out on a journey every man
packs his wooden house upon a camel,
which the animal can easily carry, and
when a spot is reached where he and his
friends iiitend to remain lor any great
length of time tho camels are unloaded and
a village started which it takes about an
hour or so to build.
It is to bo remembered that the houses
are real houses and not tents, and that the
settlement is not a camp, but a village.
The traveling house of tho Turcoman is a
marvel of skill and ingenuity and is really
much lighter, more portable and can bo
packed into a much smaller compass than
any of the so called portable houses tliat
are manufactured and sold in some parts

A preacher with views on tho temperance
question 'was walking along a dusty road.
A farmer with an empty wugon, save that
it contained a gallon jug, overtook him and

asked if he did not wish to ride.
The
preacher, assenting, cllmbod into the
wagon, and as they jogged along toward
the next village the two fell into conversation.
Now, the preacher had his suspicions
concerning the jug and led the talk around
to the subjoct of temperance, expounding
his views at great length and with appropriate emphasis. Much to hia surprise, hia
companion quite agreed with him. Nevertheless the preacher still continued to suspect tho jug.
“My friend,” he said presently, “would
you mind toiling me what youhavo in that
jug there?”
“Liquor,” said the farmer.
“I feared so,” continued the preacher.
“Now, my dear friend, you have agreed
with all 1 have said on this great question
of temueranca”
“Yea”
“Can you not give proof that you mean
what you say and pour out that accursed

of our country.
The frame is made of strong, light wood
laths, about an inch broad by three-quarters of an inch thick, crossing each other,
when sot Up in petition, at right angles,
about a foot apart and fastened at each
crossing by the thongs of rawhide so as to
be movable, and tho whole f rmnework may
be opened or shut in the same manner as
those toy3 for children tliat consist of a
squad of wooden soldiem and will expand
or close at wiH, so as to form open or eioso

patch.

UU.U
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w
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everyday conundrum with a host of
people. I wondered at it myseli until a

day

m

ICflD

on

rUil

S. *

other !
Sold
Cost toe much for others.

C.—Bo STRAIGHT—take

aT«3E3:t^

WHOLESALE DEPOT:

dred

by Many People and Made In a
Great Variety of Forms.
Emblem scarfpins are made in a vurietj
of forms for various trades and callings.
For example, thero are two pins mad;
especially lor druwiots’ wear—ono a gold
mortal1 and pestle, the other formed of a
druggist's cedes and mortar combined.
These aro also made up in the form ol
watch charms, as are many ether of these
special designs. There are made £01
butcher,; cue pin with a cleaver and another having a saw, cleaver and steel combined for a hc.-i. A scarfpin made foi
printers has for its head a gold eomposinf
For telegraph operators thero is
stick.
pin with a ticker for a- head. There is t
scarfpin made with a head in the form o:
u palette and brushes and with the dabs o
paint represented by tiny patches of enam
For musicians there is
el for artists.
scarfpin in the form of a lyre. For tinner:
there is a pin with a pair of tinner’s shear,
for a head; for saddlers, a pin with a heai
There i |
in the form of a saddler's knife.
a pin with a piano for a head for carpen
ters, a horse and rider for jockeys, a loco
motive pin for locomotive engineers, a Ian
tern for trainmen and a ticket punch fo:
There aro pins, one with
conductors.
hook and ladder for head, one with a fin I
engine and another with a fire hat am [
trumpets made for firemen, and there an
VSr©rn

1

various other special scarfpins.
Borne of these trade pins are worn mot 1
in the city and some mote in the country
but altogether their sole is doer casing
while the sale of society pins is increasing
more and more men preferring the societ;
to the trade pin.
Of emblem pins in general for more thai
ev6r before are now sold.
They are won 1
by tbs members of various military, benev
olant, veteran, trade and social organiza
tions, by ooliege societies and by graduat
ing classes from schools, and they are pro
dueed in a very great variety of design.—

COTTAGES to let by the week
Little Diamond Island; best
or
locations and conveniences in the harbor. A.
14-2
M. SMITH, Little Diamond Island.

FURNISHED
month

24 inch Black Silk Rhadama S9c worth $1.25.
27 inch Black Silk Rhadama 3 8.25 worth $1.75.
Fancy Silks for waists at cost. Also all the new styles of
Parasols made expressly for otir retail sales at very low

prices.
Kerr’s

Spool

A

only.

Flag.
Saluting
Coffee is now served out, and for 1!
minutes the sailors sit and sip it before be
ginning the morning work of serubbinj
This worl
decks and cleaning ship.
should be finished by five minutes to 8
when the bugle sounds the first call fo:
colors, upon which the quai'termaste
bends on the flag to the halyards of th
flagstaff at tho stern, and a signal boy doc
the same with the “jack” at the bow, am
both stand ready to hoist them at 8 o’clock
A little period of waiting follows, andthei
8 o’clock is reported by an orderly to th
officer of the deck, who sends the ordcrl;
to report it to the captain.
Presently th 1
orderly returns and reports:
‘‘The oaptain says, ‘Make it,’ sir.”
Thereupon the officer of the deok orders
“Sound off!”
Then ring out the clear, majestic note
of tho gaiutc to the flag, while all me)
about the deck face it as it soars with dig
nity aloft and floats out to the morning :
breeze, officers and men touching tlioL
caps in reverential saluto as it cornea h
rest and the music dies away in long, ful
notes.—Lieutenant John M. Ellicott in St

|

Nicholas.
The Beeline of the “Eot.”

Among the many changes which bar
taken place within the last ten years i;
the manners and customs of the Frencl
none is more striking than tho gradual do
cay of the institution Ijnown as tho dot
From statistics recently published it ap
pears that tho dowries now given b;
French parents on fhe marriage of thei
children are
becoming more slender

French parents are beginning to adopt ou
system of giving children away in mar
riage freely without haggling over finan
Cial considerations—Westminster Gazette

women

changc street.13-1

sLET—Diamond Islaud,
1\0 entirely
separate. G

818H TEST OILS RRD BASQLiHE

S. A. MADDOX, !
35 Middle
apr2o»P

8treets

freely

BEAU

tsrpri sin g. —Beecher.
It is estimated that of the total stu _
rained for the support of the Protestor.! t
churches of this country over one-third i
now procured by the efforts or labors c 1f

Thy the PKEbS,

50 cts. per month.

LET—At

and

Furnisher,

SS This Famoaaa Remedy cures qulcfeiHzKF&tfKl oSwtasy&Sv ly, permanently all nervous diseases.
Weak Meinorv,ix»G» of Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, LOST
youthful
viToiJTt, impoteucy and wasting diseases caused by tonic
and
Contaiue uo opiafcea. Id a nerve
errors or excesses.
BLOOB BEIEDEJS. «yfi AftT®. “JFfcEIE? pale ami puny strong
and plump. Easily car* awiArsto^CkOuB 0 Blua Tied in ve3fc pocket.
Si per box; ©for #5. By mail prepaid with a written guarantee
irre©
to cnfo or money refunded. Don't tie'Ay, write to-day
medical book, sent sealed, plain wrapper, Wlth testimonials and
financial references. Ko ebarje
f#
*
for coosaltatkiaa. Bcwai eof W 12-Si'OP
Iraltatloua. Sold by an aad our advertised ascnt;. AddreM
ranst-w wsi c&3E33SX> GO-. Masonic ^mple. CRICAGtfc
Sold in

Portland, Me. by E.

L.

by E.

and

Foss, G53 Congress St.,

dt&oa&eo of’
the generative oremns of either sex, such ajj Kervoya Ptostratlou. Failing or Lost MunhcJoa, Impoteucy. Niglitly KsnlBsionfl, Youthful Errors,
Mental Y/orry, excessive hse of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Ccmorder wq g;/ve a written guaraumotian and Insa nity. With every

TT&S

For sale by Landors and Babbidge, 17 Monument SQuare.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION
Congressional
District will hold a convention in City Hall,
Portland, on Thursday, August 6th, 1896, at
The

of

o’clock, a.m., foi the purpose of nominating a candidate for Representative in Conother business
gress, and transacting any
10

con-

fidence has in
duced more than
100,000 women to

that may

write Mrs. Pinkham for
Think what a volume of experience
she has to draw from! No physician
cases

BARGAINS

of

—

female

She is glad to have you write or call
You will find her a woman
upon her.
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If her medicine is not what you need, she will

frankly tell

you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She

nothing
good will, and
asks

in return

except

youi

her advice has relieved

thousands.

IN

tional

2D HAND BICYCLES
barare looking for
I have tlieiu, belter values
liiait I have ever been able to
Call :>.nsS see
offer you before.
them before you buy a Sd tiatid
wheel. 1 have them, all (>rices.

If you

gains

E. S.
501

PENDEXTER,

Congress S

Jell)

Portland, Me
dtf

rich or

Surely, any ailing woman,
poor, is very foolish if she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.
Never in the history of medicine has

305« RflD 103 PS?IfiTEfi
Ho. 37 PLUM STBEFT.
mo LET—furnished
cottages on Great
I Diamond island, near steamer landing,
one
of
etc
ali
ofljee,
conveniences;
post
;
both have
seven rooms; one of ten rooms;
A. DO TEN, ug
flue piazzas. A. R. and E.
}£-tC
Exchange street, Room 2o.

before it.

The Disrict committee will be
Reception hall at 9 o’clock a.

in

8-1

LET—At Waite’s Landing,Falmouth Foreside, a very desirable cottage near landing,
good bathing and fishing, 3 steamers make lrequent trips daily. Price very low for balance
of season. W .P. CARR, Oxford Building. 8-1
front
room;
open liie
Inquire 71 Free St.
21-t£

corner

windows;

front chamber
alcove at 16 Casco street near ConFOltwithRENT—Unfurnished
for
and

streeet,

a very pleasant room
man
Also a good attic chamber furnished in
house.
Apply at house or of H. L.
0-1
WATTS, 233 Federal street, City.

gress
wife.
same

sessio
on

the

of the convention to receive the credendelegates and to attend to such
other business as may be necessary.

Order,

District Committee.
HENRY C. BREWER, Chairman.
THOS. F. STAPLES, Secretary.
Portland, July 6th, 1896.
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows:
3 Bridgtoji,
Baldwin,
e
8 Cape Elizabeth, )
Brunswick,
a
2 South Portland, j
Casco,

Republican

4 Deeripg,
3 Freeport,
B Gray,
3 Harrison,
3 New Gloucester,
2 Otlsfield,
53 Pownal,

Cumberland,
Falmouth,
Gorham,
Harps well,

Naples,
Noith Yarmouh,

2

Sebago,

Westbrook,
Yarmouth,
Alfred,

jlyld2w

in
m.

tials ot th o
Per

Biddeford,

Cornish,
Elliott,
Keunebunk,

Kittery,

Limerick,
Lyman,
North Berwick,
Paroonsfleld,

gvnford,
South

Berwick,

Wells,

CITY OF

>

Scarborough,

g
£
4
£
£
o

g
4
4

2 Htandish,
10 Windham,
4 Acton,
S Berwick*
15 Buxion,
3 Dayton,
3
6
6 Lebanon,
S Liming ton,
2 Newfidid,
4 Old

<

g
4
c

Hoflis,
Kennebunkport,

4
4
«

3
3

Orchard,

h
^

Shaplelgh,

WatSinborough,
Vork,

4

|

PORTLAND^

City Mabsbaj.’s Ofpice, July 6., 3890
EEd iuuI drivers of hackney enrriasrei
are bereofcdlredutfl to present thoir
teafci
at this oflioe MONDAY. Julyxg, lsoo foriuspecHou aim to recede their license arid iu
spedaou raids for tha you* beeninmz Jaiv i
A (aW8re to comply witli (bis notice
X8U«.
■will subject tt^delfnpueut to. a penalty
HENEY 3. TKHJKKY, OEy Marsha
u0d2w

Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines, OWN
Hooks, Poles, Reels, Oiled
Clothing, Yacht Supplies.
You can get tlie test cud dieapes

RYAN iKELSEY'S
132 CoBuamial St., head Portland Pier,
fsiuelU2w

DAILY

”Tf WE WA.MTFSl' A CLOf fi
Would go to McKenney’s because be has
WE more
up-to-date CJooJsa than all (he o(hr
stores comMaor-. His 96c alarm dock is wak
iug up the town, Cloftks, 'GSc to »so tut

MoKENNEY, lbs Jeweler, MeBbment

IquaVe'

jaalfeti

WANTED—A
pleasant country

taken to board
home.
Address

in a
Box
9-4

290, Bethel, Me.

store oi
you
exchange for
anything
real
or
Boston
is sure
estate
in
near
that
good
to increrse very rapidly I have got it.
E. E.
Boston.
54
Ames
8-1
EVEltETT,
Building,

WANTED—To buy from $3000 to $I5,00C
worth

clothing.

I pay the
cast ofi
highest cash prices for ladies’ dresses, gent's
and children’s clothing and gent’s winter overcoats. Call or address letter or postal to Mil.
and MRS. DK GROOT, 76 Middle St.
8-1
oi

YftTANTED—Evory
with

to know we can sup
the best of Help for tin
ply you
Beaches. Mountains and Lakes in short notice.
HARTFORD & CORN ILL, Lewiston, Me. 4-4
one

massage moves the muscles
by machinery. It is exercise without
Professional and business men take
effort.
it to preserve health.
Invalids take it tc
health.
It
cures
regain
rheumatism,
and
dyspepsia
neuralgia. It is agreeable and
reliable. 642 Congress streeet.
27-4

MECHANICAL

the good ones in si h er, gold filled and silSingle and bplit seconds. M’KENNICY the Jeweler.
je26dti
All

£ennett

Rimnu

nn

>>11

tmino

ol the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Port
land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trams.
The Press can also be found at the following
places out side the city:

Auburn—J

cv

Haskell.

I want to buy fron:
worth of bicycles, new

WANTED—Bicycles.

$5,000 to $10,000
old, damaged. Pay the highest price. Call 01
send postal for me to call; also bicycles ex
changed, and a big line lor sale. No business
done on Saturday. 411 Fore street, M. BERN-

STEIN, Proprietor.

jel9-8

Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clark.
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
W. T. BarUsloy.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.

Brunswick—F. P,

Shaw.

Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Joss.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Starr.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L. Brown.*
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Daniariseotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington— H. P. White & Co.
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Green's Landing—S. W. Fllield.

Gorham—L.
••

J. Lermond.

N. H.—8. M. Leavitt St Son.

Kcunebunk—J. H. Otis.

Keunebuukport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Wluship.
Lewiston—Chandler StBros.
Island—Hughey
Limerick—3. A. Grant,
Mechanic Falls—Merrill

Proprietor

...

dft

jel'J

OPEN FOR THE

PEAKS ISLAND,

on
593
street, one door above Shaw’s
grocery store, ae we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore give bottom prices.

Congress

Trunks repaired.
pictures.

Open evenings. We

frame
fed4-5

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
Forty words
one

hcaertod
under tills head
week fox 25 cents, cash in advance.

can

REFIN ED American lady, fond of children, desires a position as housekeeper
furnish the very best of references

as

tc

ability;

none but those who have convenient
homes to work in need answer.
Address,
LUELLA FOSTER* Topsham, Me.
14-1

WANTED SITUATIONS-We have 12 good
»*
men for haying or general work; alsc
private coachmen, butlers or first class waiters
for hotels. 3 men cooks. 4 women cooks, table
girls, kitchen, laundresses, dish washers; all
good help. THE WORLD’S EMPLOYMENT
PARLOR, 602 Congress street.
MRS.
E,
MOLES in attendance.
0-1
WANTED—As bookkeeper oi
cashier, 10 years experience, good pen
Address li. R. E.,
man, best of reference.
this office.
8-1

SITUATION

ME.

less inserted under thii
week for 25 cts. is advance.

one

TO LOAN—On first and seconc
-RL
mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bond
and life insurance policies or any good securi
ties.
Notes discounted at low rate of interest
I. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street.
14-4

■jlfONEY

Proprieto

UNION
Peaks

MOUSE

TO LOAN—$25,000 at 5 per
one loan on good security, other
mortgages to suit at 6 per cent.
GARDINER, 186 Middle street, room 4.

cent,
sums

on

N.

S,

13-1

MAKERS TAKE NOTICE—It will
|TAY
A* pay you $10 this season to
get your mowing machine Augers ground, costs 26 to 8fi
cents; mowing machines repaired; machine
and mill work; the beat spring bed in the
world at C. J. FOSTER'S, North Gray, Me.
10-1

FRED
$25.

Island,

GRANITE SPRING HOTEL,

Wentworth, M8 Spring street, rooms
single or en suite, modern conveniences,
handy to businees, street, cars pass the door!
Also a fine cottage on Peak* Island in connection, rates reasonable. For further information regarding either place inquire at THE

WENTWORTH,

148

Spring

street.

8-2

T>ART1ES visiting Boston may

obtain eleganuy iuriusnea rooms witn all niQderij
conveniences at low rates. 38 HANCOCK ST.,
Beacon Hill.
4.4

SHOEING— From$1.00 to $1.60. Firsl
HORSE
class work. Give
call. J. H. CLAY501 Fore

street, opp. Delano Mill. 30-2

street, massage
ATthemCongress
by electric power.
and
circular
462

get

treatment.

rheumatism,
porary relief,

a

machines
Call and

explaining

this
It
cures difficult
cases
ol
and dyspepsia. It is not a tembut a euro.
27-4

SROEING-Fout
1.00;
HORSE
shoeing 81.25; first class work.
call. J. H.
501
shoes

me a

opposite

Delano’s

CLAYTON,
mill.

fan05

Give

Fore street,
9-2

LOAN—On first or second mort
real estate, personal property,
or any good collateral securities
of
A,
C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange
Inquire

MONEY
gages

TO

on

stocks, bonds,

julyll-4

street.

SALE—Old books, Harper’s magazine
unbound from 1850 to 1872 inclusive;
copy of Bible printed in 1669: Esop’s Fables
printed in 1761. Inquire of J. M. BRADFORD,
0 Monroe Place.
11-1

I|\OR

\T7ANTED—To
v ?
Call
ohair.

hire an
invalid's wheel
or
address No. 12 Cedar

streot.

&

Denning.

Deerlug—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huohtlas.
E. P. Stone.
Norway—
*
•<
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.
Blcnmand—A. H.. Millet*.
Falls—*H. L. Elliott,
Kumlord
"*•
-C, A. Clifford.
p.ockland-^Dumi St Cart.
A. J. Anatom
Sanlori}—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegap—Bixby & Buck,
south Portland—J. F. Merrintaa.
Louth Windham—J. W. Bead.
South Parts—A. D. Sturtovant,
south Parts—V. A. Shurtlefl.
South waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Kaco—H. B. Hendrtoks a (Jo.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—M. w, G a mage.
Thotnastou—■E. Walsh.
Vina! Haven—A. 8. Vina!
BBas.
Waldoboro—jGeo.
Water ville—W, D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Hoothby.
Wlnthrop—F. !j. Jackson,
•'

WoodloVds—Chapman

FarmouihvlUc^-G.

&

Wyman.

Howard

Uidpptirey.

DR.

in., to 9 p.

8-tf

m.

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

frame

should
before going elsewhere. The picture
with
every picture wt
“Thorough-bred’rgiven
frame. All kinds 01 easels from 35c up. E. D
REYNOLDS. 593 congress St., next door tc
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6
call

on us

FOR RENT OR L£ASE—Fme store
n most prominent corner of Munjoy Hill,
Splendid location, suitable for gioCerias
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing
goods or tailor’s'store. Advantageous in terms
for the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B,
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8

STORE

is ftifTspRiH gs Tbc!

Genuine

WulfUam

Resilient

Mainspring

only 7,>o, warranted lor one year. It’KENNEl
the Jeweler, Meiiutusnt square.
isauqtf

lots

Deering;

located
electric

SALE
I?OR
tage on

OR

LET—A furnished cot-

to

Great Diamond Island, ten fur-

nished rooms and

bath room, all the modern
improvements, new Quinn refrigerator, has
large piazzas, perfect drainage, pure water
au artesian well on the
premises, there
is no better view or
location in Casco Bay.
Apply to JOHN H. VOSE, 23o Commercial
street, Portland. Me.
14-1

jrom

a

great bargain,

ladies’

one

TffiOK SALE—Quit seashore resort with 9
JL
rooms, timshed for all the year, 1-2 acre
and, with excellent mineral spring and fruit
trees, good bathing beach, plenty of fish ami
clams. _*°rced sale at $400.00; easy terms.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
13-1

Cuban parrots. Just
Ij^OR SALE—Fancy
k
also

ar-

rived;
young canaries from this year.
All kinds of brass, tin and wooden cages,

"****-

SALE—In New Gloucester,
|?0K
wrell
of

Me.—Farm

■pORNo.SALE—2
20 St.

fortable,

HOUSE,

of

line

on

Railroad; pleasant,
satisfactory and homelike;

comnear

Poland Spring.
For ciroular address C- &
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
apl4dtf

_WANTED—AGENTS.
words iusartod under this bead
week for 26 cents, cash in advance.

YITANTED—Reliable agents to handle our
*
new line of Bibles, albums, clocks, rugs,
wringers, silverware, lace curtains, banquet
lamps, extension bed springs, ladies’ mackinOrders promptly filled with fresh,
toshes, etc.
clean stock.
Highest commission promptly
paid and special inducements to experienced
men.
GATELY & O’GORMAN, 47 Middle
13-1
street, Portland. Me.
WANTED—A capable energeic,
reliable
AGENT
to solicit accident insurin Portland and
man

80acres,

consisting of

1 1-2

1-2 story brick bouse, situated
*
Lawrence street, has 18 finished rooms, fitted for two families, with gas,
Sebago water, and is in first class repair, lot
60x3 i l.
For further particulars inquire of A.
Cl. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street.
11-2
SALE—One of the most desirable resi■pORdences
in the city of Deering, situated on
high land, fine view, spacious grounds and

shade trees.
Will be sold at a bargain or will
exchance for other real estate in Portland.
JOHN F. PROCTOR, centennial Block.
10 1

SALE—Second
FORRoekaway
carryall,

hand

carryalls,

one

rheavy Cabriolett.
light straight
carryall, one Dennett
jump seat, any of above at less than tney are
one

bodied

one

worth.

BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble St.
10-1

SALE—Second hand express wagons,
one
heavy express, has top, pole, and
shafts, 11-2 m. axles, one ljght express, has removable top fitted for peddling, one light grocery, BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble St.

FOR

vicinity, for a well
known established company doing a large
safe business. Apply at 67‘Exchange street,
_10-1
Room 14, First National Bank Building. 0-1
SALE—One Sterling Bicycle, this year
model, will sell at greatly leduced price
Agents for Russell’s auonce.
WANTED—6.000
thorized “LIVES OF McKINLEY, and If taken at
Inquire at J. G.
9-1
HOBART," 650 pages, elegantly Illustrated M’GLAUFLIN, 55 Preble street.
Price only $1.00. The best and the cheapest,
and outsells all others. 50 per cent, to Agents,
SALE—Cottage.
Conveniently arranged and partly furnished, situated
and Freight Paid, jy Books now ready. Save
on
one
of
the
most
beautiful
on the
time by sending 60 cents in stamps for an outfit,
spots
as
at once. Address A. D. WORTHINGTON & shore of Cape Elizabeth, known
Spurnice
beach
and
near
wink:;
good fishing
by;
CO., Hartford, Conn.
je26d4w
will be sold at a bargain. Apply to GEO. A.
9-1 ^
SMALL, 35 Preble street.^

FOR
FOR

WANTED—MALE HELP.

HRISTIAN MAN WANTED, not employed
known among Church people, $18
week. Write Standard Manufacturing Co., 11

Island, at Jones Landfirst class cottage of
FORing,SALE—Peaks
rooms,
excellent
seven

furnished,
‘per completely
desirable location on the

Franklin street, Boston Mass.

TkT’ANTKD—A man to Jtake an office and
*
represent a manufacturer; $50 per week;
small capital required.
Address, with stamp.
Manufacturer, Box 212, Concord Junction,
Mass.
12-2
XXTANTED— Two American boys to learn
fancy goods business. High School gradpreferred. MILLIKEN, COUSENS &
SHORT.
11-1
""

water, most

island; very large
two more cottages,
$1000;
half mortagge: land is worth price.
\V\ II.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
9-1
lot; enough

for

SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The
Deering Land Co. offer for sale on favorable terms desirable building lots on Forest
Avenue, Falmouth. Fessenden, Pitt, William
and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHASi
C. ADAMS. Treas., 31 Exchange street.
jeleowk20wk

FOR

uates

YlTAlsTED—in office, must beaccurate arid quick at figures.
State age
and experience. Address A, this office. 11-1
O/A

/"V/\/'\additional" positions recently

OUjUUU placed

under

civil

service.

Examinations soon Id this city.
Write the
NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE
of Washington, D. C., for free particulars as
to positions, dates, etc.
9-x
WANTED—FEMALE

If

nrivotA

ONCE—Cooks and girls for

frmiliAa

nraffna

t/i

also girls for summer hotels, laundresses, fable, kitchen, dishwashers; we want
good
reliable girls, no others need apply.
WORLD'S EMPLOYMENT PARLOR, 602
14-1
Congress street, Mrs. E. Moles, Mgr.
IDEM ALE HELP WANTED-Wanted two
lady canvassers by leading house, can be
engaged on $10 weekly salary; need not be
experienced and no deposit Is required; only
best class of city trade to be called on. 663 1-2
CONGRESS ST., one flight up.13-1
*

ANTED—A oapable Protestant girl to do
general housework, small family.
Apply
126 PINE ST., between 7 and 9 p. m.
11-1
»*

WANTED—An experienced girl to do goneral
"*
housework. Apply 33 Mechanic street.
Woodfords.11-1
WANTED—Girl for general housework in
’*
family of three; must be a good cook and
have local references. Address, giving reference, MRS. S. A. STEVENS, Pine Point, Me.
10-1

lady familiar with
WANTED—Young
>*
figures, good penman, as assistant In
Who can
one
otrice.
Would prefer
operate
Address stating
experience,
typewriter.
Box
1537, City.9-1
salary, etc..
WANTED—A good girl for general housePine Street.
Apply after 6

>*
work at 10
o’clock p. m.

_8-1

girl for genera) housework,
WANTED—A
must be
good cook And laundress. Ap-

ply forenoons

a
or

new

SALE—-Fish Market, 84 Commercial
A good
street, known as Pierce Bros.
chance for a man with small capital to do a
For particulars apply
business.
to
IERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City,

FOR

food

LOTS—On Peaks Island, can
be purchased by making a small payment
down, balance to be paid in installments oi $12
to $40 per year. For further particulars in-

COTTAGE

quire

of A.

0, LIBBY,

42 1-2

Exchange

street.

______8-2
TIOK K
r V_hnnar.
VA

___

n

M.
Spruce street, lot 40x60, a nice cozy
home, will be sold at a bargain to close, price
reasonable. Apply to-N.S. GARDINER, 185
Middle street, Room 4.
8-1

SALE—1% story house situated at 64
Atlantic street, contains 0 rooms with
modern Improvements; lot contains 7000
square

FOR

loo*. Pleasantly located, price rigtit.
Inquire
of A. C. L1BB ., 421,, Exchange street.
7-2
IF

YOUR WATCH KICK

will
TyE
T1
keep

take the kick out of it and make it
good time. Mainsprings 76c, clean$1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$1.60; all work flrstolass. MoKENNEY. Xho
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janieti
ing

GRAPE

cows,

young and gentle, for sale
Apply to DANIEL

TRAIN* Je'vel’s Island.

lots tor sale In a reserved park on
\ CRE
Crotch Island, Cliff Island.
Apply to
MR. C. T. MURPHY, Cliff Island P. O. 20-if
OK TO LKT—The Homestead
JjMJKof SALK
x
the late Thomas Quinby, nesu- Stroudwaterln Deerlng. Four acres of land
with
street cars;
good house. On line of
10
minutes from Uiiiou station; perfect drainage; Sefcago water. Aa tine a location
as
trore is iu
Deerlug. Apply to ANDREW
HAWES. Stroud water.
dcc27-tf
_

SALE—A line stock consisting of
FORstoves,
paints, oils and hardware, forlate R. H.

McQuillan of
merly owned by the
is in a good store,
evenings to ;49 Deeriug street. Yarmouth, Me.’This stock
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
8-1

for general
housework, must be good cook and
6
2
and
laundress. Call between
p. m.. 61
8-1
Spruce street. References required.

\\! ANTED—Strong capable girl
v»

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty words inserted under
one

SALE—Woodfords Highlands,

_

Inserted tinder this head
week for 26 cents, cash in advance.

WANTED AT

FOR

two story house thoroughly built of the
best material; painted and blinded,
eight
rooms; 6600 feet of land; elose to
electHcs:
must be sold before August 1st;
price $3500;
half mortgage. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. ISO
Middle street.
y-1

9-1

HELP.

Forty words

11-1

REED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, corner of Cab
streot, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
flesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 in.; 1 p,

street,

pass the premises; these lots are now offered for the first itiwe and at prices tointerest builders; plan at our office.
\V. il. WALDRON Si CO., 180 Middle street.
14-1

SPRING
RAYMOND
Maine Central

Islsand.

Long

E. B.

Brighton

on

and Clam Bakes a specialty,
Sundays included. Parties desiring Banquets
or Dinners can apply to E. Pone*,
126 Commercial street, or at the Hotel; also of Wm. W.
86
Granite
Exchange street.
Ruby,
Spring
Cafe.
Jly4-2m

Long-

me a

TON,

T^OR SALE—Desirable building
■*-

cars

divided; good buildings,
story house, all in first-class
condition; barn 28x54; horse stable 20x40;
two hen houses 12x50; Ice house, plenty of
shed and store room, all in good condition and
practically new; water in house and barn; not
a cent to lay out; nice orcliapd, good wood lot,,
with spruce and hemlock lumber enough to half
pay for whole.
Inquire of JOHN WELLS. No.
03 Exchange steeet, Portland, Me.
11-1

week,

rjlliE
JL

FOR

to

one

T. LUNT, 235 Middle
will
sreett,
make to order stylish suits from $20 to
Pants from $0 to $10.
9-1

SALE—Now houses at Deering Center,
large lot of land, Sebago water, cemented
cellar, sower, electric lights, near electric
Prices from $1350
cars, store, schools, etc.
to $1700.
Terms only $100 down, balance
C. 15. DALTON &
easy monthly payments.
CO., 478 1-2 Congress street, opp. Preble 14-1

seeds, mokingbird food, also sundries on hand.
Rle.
Birds taken on board.
Second-hand cages
OPEN JIJJLY 1st, 1896.
bought for oAsh or exchanged.
FRED
450 Congress street.
BROMBY,
13-1
Extensive Sanitary Improvements,
up to date in all respects. Kates S to
SALE—Or rent, furnished two story
12 lioilars per week.
FORbrick house and stable; large lot within
JAMES K. JONES, Proprietor,
'--''•itii 003 C^UOID, UUU'C 13
substantially built and well arranged; good
dtt
Jiyi_
BENJAMIN
neighborhood.
SHAW, Cl 3-2
10-1
Exchange street.

""

MONEY
in

staunch

may29 dtf

je9dlawlOwTu

or

fast,

“Memory” lor
all 25 ft., beam 0 ft. length,
sale, length
For further inw. 1. 1(5 ft., draught 4 ft. 6 in.
formation call on A. E. BARBOUR, with
Cressey, Jones Ss Allen. No. 538 Congress
14-L
street.
over

.,

ance

A

POR SALE—The
YACHT
and well built little cutter

“Wi grade bicycle, price $80.00, will be
sold tor $5*i.00. Call and look it over. FRANK
B. CLAKlv, 515
14-1
Congress street.

Peaks Island House,
E. A. SAWYER,
May 29, 189G.

head
week for 25 cent*, canh in advance.

Forty word* inserted under tliis
•He

1?OR SALE—At

SEASON

Forty

persons in want of trunks
WANTED—All
and bags to call
E. I>. REYNOLDS,

see

Bfttn—John

FGSS.

IRA C.

one

a re run

Pierce,
Augusta—.T. 0.F. Shaw.

Checkley

PROUTS NECK, ME.

xa/

Head for

G4UIs, 146 Commercial street.
Freeman. 190 Brackett street
John H. Alien, 881% Congress street
lXunet & Co. the Florist, 645 Congress street
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Portland street
1. M. 0leadening, Long Island.
F. L. Bracket*. Peaks Island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street
J. K. Hannon, 1116 Congress street
C. 8. Morrill, 931A Congress street
L. H. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street
Mrs. Braler. oor. Spring and Clarkl streets.
J. T. wver. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunts Custom House Wliarr.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
the Florist. 603 Congress street
D. Look. oor. Congress and Franklin.
Also at the new stands m ine Falmouth
Preble and (Jutted States hotels, and Grand
It can also bo obTrunk and Union Depots.

The

THE SEASON.

Shore Dinners

TS7 AN TED—All persons desirous of aequnV ¥
ing good health,
improvement ir
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
Keeley Institute-at Deering, Maine, and become cured of the diseases arising from the
excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco anc

Forty words

street.
W. A.
Frank

OPEfTFDR

ver cases.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Can always be found at the periodica
tores of:
John Chisholm, 3 09 Congress street.
247
A. 15. Merrill,
405
W. F. Goold.
N. G. Fessenden. 620
W. H. Jewett.
604
660
I, A. Libhy.
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street
F. H. Krsklne. 43 Middle street
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street
Mi. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. 8. Cole. Oor. Boyd aud Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 7B Exchange street
Westmau Si West 93 auu 95 Commercial

LOVER COTTAGE.Greenwood Hill,Hebron
Maine, finely located on high ground, supplied with pure water from a mineral spring
pleasant drives, good livery In connection with
house, magnificent view of White Mountains,
good table.free transportation to and from R.R.
station,
special rates to families; refer to
Fred Brnnell, Gen. Agt., New England Mutual
Ins.
Life
Co.. Portland, Me. For terms address
F. R. GLOVER, Hebron, Me.
jlyHdtf
rt
V"

you have got a farm,
\JfTANTED—If
v V
want to
that

PRESS

No.

3 Saoo,

8
5
4

THE

toimiH nf (Miidhnlm

day

Raymond,

Portland, July 1, 18609

come

delegate.

Portland,

HAMMOCKS,
STEPHEN BERRY,

properly

The basis of representation will be as follows. Each city and town will be entitled
to one delegate, and for each 75 votes cast
for the Republican candidate for Governor
in 1894, an additional delegate, and for
a
fraction of 40 votes in excess fo 75, an addi-

advice during the last few months.

many

of the First

Republicans

child

Will be let for
B. MERRILL,

Fowler

C,

Druggist.

America.

so

the season,
with stable.

tpr

and the

treated

for

mO BE LET—A large
JR. sunny with three
place and large closet.

Pinkham

ills, and from this vast experience surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

Grand

with six or eight rooms, will buy .the
v?
furniture if prices are right.
Address L. A.,
8-1
Express

Hatter

tween Mrs.

ever

bay
bury Sts., repairs just completed,
window in parlor; also upper tenement, seveu
rooms in good order, No. 196 Franklin street.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange St. 8-1
6 rooms,

ROAD
FARM-Room for more
guests; library, pian piazza, shade

IGH

fine walks and drives; good table, etc
S5 to
*7 per week. ROSCOE G. SMITH, Cornish
Me.
9-1

~

TENEMENT WANTED—Man and
three or lour
rooms for
light
housekeeping :no washing; household furniture for sale, dining set, bedstead, dressing
case,
J. P.
chairs, carpets and ranges.
9-1
SMITH, U. 8. Hotel Barber Shop.

nvn

110

eonfidence be-

living

near

Me., High
from Portland, near
aooommodate
16
guests;

lake,

everything first class; daily mails; no children wanted: Portland references
giventerms $5 to »7.
Address, ELM FARM/Lock
Box 57, Norway, Maine.
9_1

SMALL
wife,

OR RENT—Portion of 2 story house No. 69
CMV<n«<i,Aan Xr^,A
^
r.A
V’om

TO furnished cottage ofBeach,
6 rooms,

lished the

Dudley Buck thinks that tho artistic ft
Th
ture of the country lies in tho west.
old New England stock,” he says, “wit.
consumption and too much pie and too lit
tie blood, is dying out. Wo will find tha t
good art is always a product of good blood
Wo are finding it in tho west, with th 3 --1--mingling of the Norwegians, Swedes an 1
Germans with the Americans.

er

BRUMMEL,

rent in the

walk; Sebago
water, closet upstairs. Apply to N. S. GAR9-1
DINER, 185 Middle street, Room 4.
two minutes

for the city nearly every hour.
balance of July or season. A.
247 Congress street.

woman;
thus has
been estab-

This

LET—A convenient

upstairs
of 5 rooms,
TOwestern part of tire city

Congress street,

found at Merry’s.
Every r e
quisite tor the Summer for dress, outing
Office,_
or bicycling will bo found there in an mo LET—Furnished cottage on Peaks Island,
JL Forest City Landing, known as Litoh&eld
endless variety in all the best of the
Cottage. Good location, line view. Inquire of
latest styles in fancy shirts, neckwear, Kev. W. T. PHELAN, next cottage, or address
8-1
at Peaks Island.
underwear, flue pajamas, bicycle belts
mo LET—Cottage at Evergreen near wharf,
etc.
JL
caps, hose,
large enough for two small families, boats

her private
illness to a

women

rooms, all in perfect order; fully furnished
and steam heat; also nice stable for two
JOHN F. PROCTOR, Contennial
horses.
Block.
9-1

the fastidious swell, never had such a L. B. MILLIKEN, Saco. Me.6-1
Paradise from which to array himself as- “V¥TANTED—To lease a furnished house

particular remedy
the
The firm heretofore existing: under
for female diseases equalled that atstye of George fc>. limit & Co., was dissolved
Mr.
tained by Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vege- by the death of the senior partner.
surviving partner, having
table Compound, and never in the Fred E. Allen,
purchased all other interests, and assumed
history of Mrs. Pinkham’s wonderful contracts and liabilities, will ofcontinue the
business under the firm name
Compound has the demand for it been
FEED E. ALLEN Si CO..
1(»9 Commercial street.
go great, as it is to-day.

Clay and rock are given us, not brio C
God gives us no ra!
and squared stone.
He gives us flax and sheep. If w 3
meat.
would have anything of benefit, we mas '
ecru it, and, earning it., must becom

Portland, Me.

*

|

machine has taken the lead in
The quickest and most
perfect system ever invented, entire dress cut
m seven minutes directly on the cloth without
the aid of paper, pencil, weights, screws or
So simple that it can be taught in a few
pins.
hours. If dress cannot be cut, basted, stitched,
boned and finished without alterations I will
make no charge.
Ten machines given to the
Hi st callers.
Agents wanted to teach the machine and sell our French patterns.
10-1

110 LET—On Pine street, a two story brick
JL house, with French roof, containing 14

'1/

talk of

eternal

double cottage.
rooms each, completely furnished, open fires and cook stoves, water
lor each tenement, perfect drainage for closets
to low-water, first class location, close
to
Rent £50 each, for season.
wharf.
W. H.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
10-1

F

*

the demand for one
Our Artistic Future.

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

can

woman

LET—Furnished..

For
the summer or
JL till September 15th. A very convenient
rent of 7 rooms witli bath; all modem conveniences; on line Spring street cars; terms
reasonable.
Apply to B. SHAW, 51£ Ex-

the fob

swered by

LKl—119 Wllmot street, down stair
A rent of seven rooms and bath with hot and
cold water, heat with one of the best hot water
heater: small family preferred.
Inquire of M.
J. HaWKKS, 119 Wilmot street.
13-1
mo

mO

Announcement.

opened,

PLEASANT
I4rl

142

OR RENT—Furnished cottage on Great
Diamond lslund, near stain er landing,
with fine view of harbor; has water system
five bedrooms,
in house and well in yard;
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Portland, Me.,
may4-tf

N,

AN INVrrATION.

ceived,

LET—Furnished rooms,
comer Tark.
TO STREET,

;

jylleofitf

letters are re
read and an

on

171

V»’e have all numbers.

Cotton is the best*

237-209 MIDDLE STUEET.

All women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are requested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All

|

Forty words imsortod under this head
wtKtk for 25 cents cas'n in advance.

operations.—Rome Correspondent.

lowing

;

one

The automatic machine idea has been
turned to new aceountin Italy. Put a coin
in the slot, take out a receipt and the thing
is done.
The workingman’s “honest
penny” is “banked” without the trouble
of going to a savings bank or the postoffice.
When a sufficient number of rooeipts
liavo been collected, they can be exchanged
for a “libretto” of the regular savings
bank. Interest at 4 per cent is paid on deposits, and the depositors ure entitled to a
share of the profits derived from the bank’s

Us Pleasure to Publish

wl*“E Bd

.]el9dtf<

will be

ft Gives

'*»

SWIOKSlnSOW CO.a BOSTON.

X1.

drafting
Tew York and Paris.
garment

|e a8 §a fcj gl

only—

TO LET.

An Automatic Bank.

tho

Women.

by

first-class dealers

plunks.

‘Yours?’ I echoed.
How can you afford a $100 wheel?'
‘Easy,’ he answered. Installment, you
know.
‘Five plunks down and five a
month till she’s paid for.
And that’s how it happens that a $7 a
week boy can secure a $100 wheel.
And I
guess you’ll find that’s only one case in a
thousand of the same sort,"—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

a u.u, oun.

shrewd, inventive, ingenious, active,

no

or two ago.
Then I found out someIf you want tlie best Gasolisie for your stoves this summer, order from us
thing that set mo to calculating. Wo have Wo till anv size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoiiaae or Oafi
an office boy and pay him $7 a week—every
Customers,
A day or two ago ho
cent lie’s worth.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdalc, Cape Elizabeth
came up stairs carrying a bland new and
Kniglitville, JSoiuluy of each week; Woodfords and East Deering, Tueswheel.
each,
day of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
‘Whose wheel, Jimmie?’ I asked.
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
‘Mine,’ he answered. ‘Ain’t she a
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 318-3.
bute? High grade, you know. Cost a hun-

_______

apprentices and
ladies in private life to call at the Chase
House, 417 Congress street. Mi s. Livingston,
successor to Prof. Livingston, is here from New
York teaching the entire art of French dress
and cloak cutting, designin g. basting, boueing,
pressing, matching plaids ana stripes. I teach
all the line points
used by first-class dressmakers aud ladies’ tailors. My new French

s a 0

How Bicycles Are Bought.
“I wonder where on earth the money
comes from to pay for all these wheels?”
said the first passenger.
“You are not the only one who wonders
an

AN TED—Dressmakers*
"%Xj
v»

THE

Insist

BOARDERS, Noiway,
RUMMER
land Farm, CO miles
►o
beautiful

SALE.

FOR

SUMMER RESORTS.

inserted under tills he«<2
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

®»»f

«©«J>0 CI<SAR For 5 CENT'S

a

SMOKE

“No.”
“But I cannot understand”—
“Waal,” said the farmer, “ye see, I’d do
it for ye only half the liquor in that jug
belongs to my brother.”
“Then empty your half, my friend.
“But I can’t do that nuther. Ye see, hi£
half’s on top.”—Boston Budget.

EMBLEM PINS.

dew

if You Would SiSe SURE of

liquor?”

columns.
One part or more, made in this way, and
all inclosing a circle 15 or 20 foot across,
form the skeleton of the walls and are firmly secured in place by bands of ropes made
of hair or wool, fastened round the end of
each rod. From the upper ends of these
rods similar rods, bent near the wall and
into something less than a right angle, aro
bo disposed that the longer portions slope
to the center, and being tied with rope
form the roof.
Over this is thrown a covering of black
felt, having in the center a large hole which
answers both for a window and a chimney.
Largo pieces of the same aoarse black felt
lire wrapped round the walls, and outside
these, to keep all tight, is bound another
frame of split reeds or oanes or of some
very light, tough wood bound closely together with strong corus.—Pittsburg Dis-

WANTED.

BHSCKLEANTSOTJS._
Forty words

Way of Complying

rled From Flaco to Piace.

KLISCEBEANEOBS.

week for 25 cents, cash in

7th. In

this

head

advance.

Congress street oar, be-

LOST—July
tween High and Carleton streets, ladles
poftemonnate; small sum of money, papers

that are valuable to tho owner.
The finder
will be rewarded hr leaving the same at car
station corner Preble and Congress Sts. 9-1

gold
hunting
LOST—Ladies’
chain and charm; charm
of
case

was

a

watch,
dollar
^.be-

gold piece. Lost on morning
July
tween 6.16 and 6.30 between No. 165
Pearl
and Ladles
Aux. building, L. I., by wav of
steamer Eldorado.
Liberal reward will be
paid for Its return to M. R. YYEEMAN, 165
Pearl street.
9-1

MARRY ME ARABELLA

which store will be sold or leased to panics
This is a grand
as they desire.
chance for any one to engage in business in
of
This sale
the above named line
goods.

purchasing

will ]>o made in order

FOR

an

estate.

SALE]

0VEE 6,000

National Cash

Registers,

-SOLD FROMJan. 1st. to May 1st., 1S96.

&riyjSl.’f xU
a

the largest, tile prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding rings a special tty. MoKENNY
The Jewel*, Monument Square
Janlolt

settle

Desirable cottage and lot on Great Diamond
Island, or will exchange for city or suburban
Address N. C. CUMMINGS. 6s
property.
BRO, 24 Plum street.
ju!ySil2w

1 will buy you such
pretty ring
ANDMcKenney's.
A thousand of them, the best No.
S 04
a

to

Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN',
98 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

Portiiuid,
may12

A-GtEjmt

Exchange St.,
_

uu

Am. calf.

DOS 1.00
Tobacco.
Cliickens,Western,iced* broil. I0©l8e.
Reud.
Best brands... 5OSj60 Fowls. Northern, ix@i4c
.6%@ 7
Medium.JOoHO Fowls, Western, iced ©lie.
U’6.6%®6
Common.2oi<t30
rilODDCE.
Zinc.
%@8Vs
Natural at.. ..60&70
Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16%©17c,
Butter, fair to goon, 15© 16c.
Grain Quotations.
Butter. Eastern crm 14®iGc.
CI11CAG0 BOARD OF TRADE
Butter, unit, crm. ll£;!2c.
Ladloipacked 9® 10.
Saturday’s quotations.
Cheese, new, Northern choice at G%®7; West,
V.'ll KPT.
cii’ce 6,47c.
July.
Sept
lCggs. hennery choice. 16® 17; East 10Vs@»4c.
65% Eggs. Midi, choice, 1 2c.
Opening.64>*
60
Closing.64 V»
Western fresh Jl%ft812c.
Jobs, %©ic liigher.
CUBK.
Beans, pca.l 00 a i 36:medUims, 3 C0@1 10.
Sept. Henris, yei.
July.
eyes, 1 15®i 30:red kid.l 1041 20.
20%
Opening.20%
1
Cosing.20%
27% California, 46® 65.
liay—New York and Canada, choice $19® $20.
OATS.
E ir to good $17® $18.
Lower grades $13©vl«.
■inly.
Sept.
16% Rye straw—$23®$24.
Opening...15 m
16% 0 it straw $»©$u 50.
Closing.10
PORK.
Rotatoes—new.choicepbbl 1 25© 1 00.
July. Potatoes,new, com to good l oo.
0 «2 Potatoes—new red 75c q 1 00.
Opening.
0 62 Apples, uew^fenckg So® l.
C.osing.
Monday’s quotations.
,,

Quotations of Staple Predsets
Leading Markets.
New York Stock and

in the

Money Markat,

(By Telegraph.
NEW YORK. July 13.

Money

easy at

lVs@2

per

last Joau at 2

cent.:

cent., closing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper was quoted at C-iBVa per cent.
Sterling
Exchange was firmer, with actual
business in bankers bills 4 87*4 a4 87 Va for
60-day bills and 4 88^4 88% for demand;
posted rates at 4 88@4 80. Commercial bills
60-davs at 4 86@4 86V4.
Government Bonds
lower. Railroads weak.
per

Silver at the Board

was

Chicago

WHEAT.

July.
Opening...66%
Closing..,'.....6.%

easier.

Bar silver 68%.

Sept.
6o%
66%

tons.

53% @54%.
At London to-day oar silver was
at 31 7-16d 4? oz. and steady.
Mexican dollars

July.
Onening..27%

quoted

Kept.
27%
27 V*

Closing. .26%

connecting roads 108

Retail Grocers

OATS.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
6c, pulverised opowered, 7c; granulated
.-coilee crushed 5*72 <:; yellow 4Yfcc.
Portland Wnoiesaic

Market.
PORTLAND. July 13. 13^6
wholesale
to-day’s
prices of
Provisions. Groceries, etc..
are

Flour.
Superfine &

I

I Wheat.

IUY«

BpriUK Wheat bakers.eiana st335@360
Patent borne
Wheat... 4 O J@415
Mich. str’eiu
rolicr.... 3
clear do.. .3

80*3 90
60*3 70

BtLouisst'ci

roller... 3 80®3 90
l clear do. .3 60*3 70
w ut'r wheal
patents.. 410*4 16
fish.

UUI,

Grain
60-fbs.

Uiir

...

20*23

Java&Mocha do28@33
rrtolasses.

....

...

Porto Itico.27*33

Parbadooa.26*28
Fancy.36*38
Tea.

Amoys.16@2o

Congous.14*60
Japan.18*36
Formoso...... .20*60
Sugar.

New largess, 11*^13 Standard Gran
Produce.

(&'85
OllUOO

a.41
Corn, oac lots..
Meat, bag lota. .38A39
car
lots
Oats,
*25
Oat*, bag lots 80*31
Cotton See ccar lots. 22 00*22 50
ballots 0000*23 00
Sacked Br'r
car lots. 12 60*13 6o
hair lots. .416*17 Oo
Mid dim kb. .si 4*16 oo
bag ots. .$15*17 00
Coffee.

(Buyingfc selling price) Rlo.roasted

Coo—Lar uw
4 60*600
Shore
small do. .2 00*3 76
Pollock
.1 60*2 7 6
Haddock.. .1 60*2 00
liake.1 60*2 00
H erring, box
ficaleo....
7(gl0c
Mackerel, bi
Shore is $20 00*$23
Shore 2s $19Q0&$21

Ex‘-quality

flue

48 96
49 56

Cane Cran'Di-sSlO®*!!! Extra C....
4 62
Jersey.cte 260*$3 00
New York
Seed.
Pea Beans,1 20@i 26 Timothy,
4 00*4 26
Yellow Eves.] 40.«r l 60 Clover,West, 8 @9
do
Cal Pea....
N, Y.
*1 efc
DahVa
Irish Potat’s.bbl
Ou Alsikc,
9
*ni/2
New
.>1 6! *L 75 Red Top,
16*18
sweets. Vineland 0 00
Provision*.
do Tenn.. 3 36*3 50; Pork—
Onions—Havana
I clear.. 10 00@10 60
Bermuda. 1 16@1 261backs
.10 00*10 60
9 60wi9 75
1 65imeaium
Egyptian, nags
Spring Chickens..
3<i/£eef—light..8 00©8 60
Turkevs. Wes. jl7(®18cI heavy,.9 00*950
towls....
I4*T6c BulcstsVfcbS 5 75*
►

Apples.

Fancy. 000*0 00
0 00
Russets,
Baldwins.. $0 00*000
Evap V tx>. *7c

.Lard, tes

and

Va bbl.pure 6 *5V§
eomhd. 4V2*i4:y4
paiis.compd5lA'ji6
pails, pure 6Vj>co|6%
LemoDB.
Pure If
83A *9
Messina
2 60*3 60 Bams....
10* 10Va
Palermo.... 2 6u*3 5o
cocov’rd
lOVa^ll
do

..

Oranges.

Oil.

Sept
6 72
6 67

Utsing....

oe

following

1C%
lg%

O'cuing.|

""

Tho

Sept.

Opening.16% ;
c'osiug.16%
BOBS.

susrac Rates.

Portland Stock Gist.
Corrected by Swan & Barbext,

Brokers, 180 Middle street.
oT OCRS.
Description.
Far Value.
Canal National Bank..100
Casco National Bank..100
Cumberland National Bank.. 40
Chapman National Bank.loo
First National Bank.100
Mercnanta’ National Bank.. 75
N ational Traders’ Bank__ 100
Portland National Bank.... 100
1

ui

mc*iu

HUD*

...

Bankers and

Bid. Asked
116
118
97
loO
35
30
98
100
99
101
114
110
93
100
100

iuy

102
lio

Portland Gas Company. 60
85
80
Portland Railroad CompanyiOO
118
120
Portland Water Co.100
lul
102
BONDS
Portland City 6s. 1887.103
104
Portland 6s. 1907.12o
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104Vi
Fortlaud 4s, 1913, Funding.lo5
107
1‘angor 6s, 1889. R R. aid.106
106
Bangor «s, 1906, Water.116- 117
Bath es. 1898. K.R. aid.103* 105
Bath 6s. 1897. Municipal..100
101
Bath 4V«s. 1907. Municipal.100
102
Path 4s, 1921, Refunding.100
102
Belfast 08. 1898.K. R. aid.103
105
Belfast 4e. Municipal.101
103
Calais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding.. 100
102
Lewiston 6s. 1901. Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
104
Paco 4s. 1901. Munlolpal.100
10’
Maine Central R. K. 7s.1898,1st. mtgio*
106
*•
•'7«. 1912. cons, rntgiaa
I3e
I
’’4%s
104
108
",4s cons. mtg... .101% 102%
extens’n
106
1900,
108
"ges,
"4%s. 1906, SkgFdlOl
102
Leeds ft Farmington K. R. 6s. j.896.100
101
Portland ft Ogd’e g6s, 1900. 1st mtgioa
108
I'ortiand Water Co’s 0s. 1899.104
106
Fortlaud Water Co’s 4s. 1927...,. 100
102
Boston.Stock: Warner,

The following aro the latest closing quotations of stocks at Boston:
Mexican Central ;4s. 67
Atchison.Io.Tp ft Santa Fe. R. 14
Boston & Maine.161
do
pfd
.156
Maine Central.
Union I’aciiic.* 6%
American
American Sugar,

Beil.202%
common..109*
Sugar,lufd..10114

Cen Mass., pld.62%
do

4 50*5 00
California.
Messina... .4 6o©5 Oo
b 60*5 00
Valencia.
Eggs.
Nearov....
©1G
Pastern extra.. ©15
Fresh Western... 14
Hold.
*

60© 3 70.
Hogs—receipts 30,000-.steady; heavy packing
and shipping lots at 8 06®3 30; common to
2

40;’cnoiee

assorted at
3 40@3 55;
50; pigs 2 75®3 5<>.
Sheep—receipts 16,000: weak: inferior to
choice 2 0ii®4 00; lambs 2 00@6 40.
at 2 16 43
light 3 25(43

July.

cars.

d'y Tolsgraon*
Chicago, July 13. 189G.—Cattle—receipts 13,000;weak; common to extra steers at’8 40©
4 60; stockers and feeders at 2 30^3 76; cows
and bulls 1 25tD)3 GO; calves 3 0U®6 35.Texans

Sept choice mixed

July.
ftaiiroau Receipts,
PORTLAND. July 13.
Receipts by Maine Central R. K.—Kor Portland, 134 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for

Live Stock Market.

eonimon.

10

Domestic Markets.

(By Telegraph. *
JULY313. 189G.
NEW YCRK—The Flour marKet— receipts
18,006 packages; exports 9858 bbls and 13,000
sacks: sales 11 ,200 packages; weak and null.
riour; auoiaiions—low extras at 170(42 60;
city mills extra at 0 00 43 90: city mills patents
4 6044 25: winter wheat low grades at 1 70®
2 50 f fair to fancy at 2 40® 3 40; patents 3 45(s?
3 76 ; Minnesota deal* at 2 40®2 80: straights
at 2 9;>®3 40: do patents at 3 15©4 00: do rye
mixtures 2 40.42 90: superfine at 1 60®2 45;
fine 150(42 00.
Southern Dour weak, dull,
weak; common to vfair extra 2 00@2 60; good
to choice at 2 60&2 90. Rye ttour easy. CornDeal—receipts eu,826 bush: exports 107,000 bush; sales —bush:
dull, (Inner, fob esc, No 1 Northern at C4%c.
Cotu—receipts 31,700 busluexports i,390 bus;
sales 16,000 hush: dull, firm. No 2 at 32%e in
elev, 33% cafloat. Oats—receipts 258,300 bush,
exports 282,800 bush-, sales 61.000 bush: dull,
firmer; N o 2 at 20Vs 920% c; White do at 22c;
No 2 Chicago at 21Vii®2l%c; No 3 at 19%c;
White do 2ic; Mixed Western 20®20’-fcc; do
White and White State 22826%. Beef steaay,
amily Sn0®?9; extra $6»$7; beef hams inactive : tierced beef dull,: city extra India mess
at SU 00®13 00; cut meats firm, and quiet
unchanged; pieKlo bellies 12 lbs
do shoulders 4Va@4s/s; do hams at 9%®!®'
Lard quiet, easier; Western steam closed? «;
city at 3 30®3 40: refined dull—Oontinen 426;
5 A at 4 (JO; compound at4®4%. Provisions—
Fork is steady; old mess ?7 76®?S25; new at
8 50®8 76. Butter steady, moderate demand;
State dairy 10@14Vsc; do erm atllVs®16e:
Western dairy 9@12c; do erm 11 Vs® 15; do
factory 8®llc; Eigins 16. Cheese quiet; state
large at 6Ve(ft0s/*e; do small 6Va®7c. Petroleum auiet, easy: united 1 12 Va.
Coffee—Kio
easier,quiet:No 7atl2Vic. Sugar.raw steadv
and quiet: the market for renneh quiet, steadv',
No 6 at 4 3-ltc; No7 at4% ;No 8 at 4Vs ; No 9.
at 4c; No 10 at 3 16-16c:No 11 at 3t,C; No'l2
3 13-16c: Nolio at 3%c: off A at 4»4@4%e:
Mould A 5c: standard Ae%ct Confectioners’
A 4%c; cut loaf 6%; crushed 65/sc; powdered
5c; granulated at 4% c; Cubes at 6c.
fnrotations are tlrose made by refiners on the
one-pneebasis under the plan dt October loth,
1896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated times of
settlement allowed a commission of 3-lUc •;> Ms.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent lor cash if paid within seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 26 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades Vac IP ib additional.
Freight# to Liverpool film, quiet—grain by
steam 2d.
meai sieauv.

xtve uuti.

tv

CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
steady; hard white spring patems 3 403.3 66;
solt wheat patents at ?3 26®3 40; hard wheat
bakers 2 1692 30 in sacks: soft wheat bakers
*2®2 20; Winter wheat at 3 00®3 26 ill wood.
Wheat—No 2 spring at 64%c; No 2 Red 64%e.
Corn—No 2 at 26% c. Oats—No 2 at 18@18%c.
No 2 Rye at 31@32c; No 2 Barley 22®8c. No 1
Flaxseed 71%e; Mess pork 6 60@6 65.
Lard
3 K2%@3 G5;shortrib sides 3 62Vfe®3 56. Dry
salted meats—shoulders 3 7o®4 00:sliort clear
sides 8%®3%.
Receipts—Flour, 3,800 bblst wheat. 80,800
bush: corn. 97,300 bush: oats. 124,300 bush:
rye. 1500 bush barley. 3,000 muu.
Shipments—Flour C.OuO.bbls, wneal 108.300

Keroser.cl20t3
9U Mexican Central.8%
Ligoma. 9%
Centennial. 0% Now fork Quotations on s ocka and Bonds
PratPs AsUal ..] 144
iBy Telegraph
Devoe’s brilliant ll»/4
The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
In half bbls lc extra
of Bonds:
Raisins,
July 13.
July 11.
Musctl.50 lb bxs 1 ©6
isuttei.
&107%
London lay'ril 50©176 New 4’s, ..4410744
New 4’a
coup,.aSlOSVj
g.108%
Creamerv.tncy..l8'*19|
Coal.
United Statesmew as leg.116%
110
Gilt Late Vrmt.l7*i8
Retail—delivered.
100
Choice..
*17 ’Cumberland 000*4 50 ventral. Faoilic lets.loo
Denver ft it. G. 1st.Ill
111
Cheeso.
00
(a6
{Chestnut....
2ds. 63%
N. Y. lct ry.
64Va
!Franklin....
'7 76 Elio
Kansas Pacific Consols.
Vermont...
9
fed 00
othVfr; Lehia.....
bush; com. 644,900 bush; oats 233.000 hush;
4 00 Oregon Nav. lsts.107
bag©.9V£@10 jPea.
rye. 688 bush: barley 0,00 bush. |
Union P. lsts of 1896.103%
103%
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day wa3
Bread
Lumbe ^
NorthernPaclfic cons 6s..., 4 6 Vs
Pilot sup....7 @7 Vi tvlutetvcod—
uneliangd; patents at 3 20@3 40. extra lancv
Cloting quotations of stocks
2 9593 06; fancy at 2 60® 2 60; choice 2 loje
do sq.6
No 16.2. l-lnSCESSSE
Crackers.... 4Vi©5Vi
Saps.l-in.
13% 2 25. Wheat lower; July 52%c. Corn—July at
S2e®#28 Atchison. 13%
26c Oats higlier;July at 16VSC. Fork—new at
145
Com’n, 1-ln 4238SS2G Adams 1 Express...146
Cooperage.
Amerioaa
Express.109
lllikd sliooks & lids—
6 75; old 6 50. Lard, prime steam 3 46; choice
110
lVt, 1V4&2Jlol. city. 1 tiOiftl 75
3 55. Bacon—shoulders 4; longs 3% ; clear ribs
In, Nol&2$33®$3o Bosion ft Maine.160
Central Pacific. 16%
15
Sue.count’y86 @1 OG IVt.lVs&E-in
4; clear sides at 4% Drv sailed meas—shoulCountry Mot
Sa»s.
S2S®*30 Cues. <k onto. 14 si
14% ders at 3Vvc; longs at 3% ; clear ribs at 3% ;
ldidstlooKs
clear sides 3%.
Squares,
S30®438 Chicago ftAlton.15C
156
hlidhdgml
Cypress—
Receipts—Flour; 6800 bbls: wheat 120,000
do
170
pfd
32 n. S4®26
1-in No 1&2 $35@S36 Chicago.
Burlington ftJQuincy 71%
73 Vs bnsn; corn 86,200 bush; oats 62 000 busn; rye
8ug bd35in 21 ,«23
1V4, 1J/2 & 2bush.
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co. 122,
123%
in.Nol&2 #34(0,436
Hoopsl4tt. 25g3U
Shipments—Flour 4,000 bbls; wheat 4,100
Delaware.Lackawana ft| <Vestl55
155
12 It. 25*23
,,
Ess. 3 &4-1I1S4GA445 Denver ft Rio Grand©. 12%
corn 142.700 bush; oats 6,400 bush:
bush;
rye
13
8 t. 8 (gy
S’th pine-|25@835
—bush.
Erie. 14%
14 Vi
Clear pine—
Cordage.
Amenusinio @li
jUppers.565@8>>
do
33%
preferred
33 Vi
Cotton Marxet#
Manilla...
7@S
(Select.S4E@55 Illinois Central. 93%
93%
Manilla bolt
JFlne cominon..$4^*j45 Lake Erie ft West....-. 14%
10%
iBy Telegraph.)
OOS3
rope.
I Spruce. 414 @15 00 j^iuus.ouui o2 48
liussia do. 18 e-iSViillemlocK.S11&12 Louis & Nash. 48%
JULY 13.1896.
4 9V3
6(817
bisai.
j ClayPoartts—
Maine Central R...
NKWYORK—The Cotton market to-dav wi,
^
Bruns and Dyes.
iSmuee. X.S32®35 Mexican? Central.
9
dull, 3-lGc lower; sales— Dales; middling up•aeia uxauc-12*14 (Clear.828*30
lands 7 3-16c; middling gull 7 7-16c.
Michigan {Central.398%
91
Acid lart...... 830361 ad clear.325*27
Mlnnr&St. L. 15
15
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-aav
Ammonia.li»&20|No 1.Si6@20 Minn. & rtt., Loulspf. 70
70
was easy; middling 6% c.
A sues, pot-6% Jr, 81 Bine.S26&50
Missouri raetuc. 20%
21%
Eals copabia.. .6510601 shingles—
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
New Jer8ev£CentraL.100%
101
Beeswax.37*42 j x eadar.... 3 00*8 50 Nerthen
was ijuiei; uuuuung
e.
Pacific common.... 7%
8
Elch powders... 709 Clear cedar.2 7SS3 00
do preferred.... 16
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
16
Borax.C@10lx No 1.1 85*2 25
was dull; Middling G 11-liic.
Brimstone. .2 ®2Vi|No 1 cedar..1 25*1 75 Northwestern. 98%
100%
Coehiueai.40*48 i Spruce.1 26*1 60 Northwestern pfa.149
149% [Q MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
nominal:
New
York
Central.. 94%
Copperas-lVi* 3iLaths.apce..l 90*2 00
95
middling Gll-lGc.
Creamtartar... .374.101
New York.Chicago&St. Louis 12
12
Lime—Cement.
“MEMPHIS—ThelCotton market to-day was
Ex logwood-12«lb j I.lmo.® csk. 96,®
ao 1st pfa. 07
(»7
easy; middlings 0%.
GumaraDic.. .7001 22i0ement.125*
New York & N E. 48
48
Glycerine
[20 ®76i
*177%
Matches
177%
OldJColonv.
AlOBSicape.16*26! Star.© gross
European Markets.
14
55 oiii.Uk Western. 13%
Ouinphor.46*501 Dirlgo.
23
@56 Pacific Mail.«..... 21%
SJytrli....
52066: Excelsior.50
(By Telegraph,
uiman Palace.148
150
Odiuiu. „2.60*3 501
Metals.
Reading. 13%
14%
LONDON, July 11. 18SG.—Consols USkid
Shellac..450501 Copper—
64
lor money and ll3V»d for the account.
Rock Island-.62%
Indigo.86c@S 1114048 com... .00*16 St. Paul. 74%
75%
LIVERPOOL, July 13,
iodine.4*8 4 26 Polisnea copper.
"23
do bid.127%
127% lower; American middling18U6.—Cotton’market
3 81-32d;
Ipecac.176*2 OOiBolts.
16 SLF&ul & Omaha. 377/a
39% sa-es 8.000 hales; speculation anrestimated
Licorice, rt... .16@20[Y M sheatn_
export
12
ao prfd.124
123
600 bales.
Lac ex.3*8401Y M Bolts.
12
109
Paul. Minn. 6c Mann.109
Morohine.-.l 70*1 901 Bottoms
.,..22*24 Sugar, common.108%
111
Oil bergamot2 75*3 201 Ingot....
7
11*12
Texas Pacific.
7%
Nor.Cod!ivor2 60@275l Tin—
OCEAN STEAMER MOVE MEN r;
Union Pacific, new. 6%
7%
Lemon.1 752 255iStraits... .15y2@16ya i'.s. .. 40
40
FROM
FOR
Olive.1 00*2 601 Eugiisn.
6%
Wabash....
6% Luna..New York.
Peppt.300*3 251 Char. I. Co..
.Gonaiyes. .July 14
@5 60
do prfd. 16
16% Havel.NewYork. .Bremen
07 26 Western Union...81%
VVlntergreenl 76@2 001Char. LX..
July 14
83% Aug Victoria...New York.
Potass br’iude. 46®47iTerne.6 00@8 50 Richmond & West Point.
.Hamburg...July 14
Andes.New York. .Jercmie ...July 16
Chlorate.2 4® 281 Antimony...
i2@14
do prfd.......
Bt. Louis.New York. .S’thaniDton.
Iodide.2 88 a8 oO)Coke.4 75(a5 00 ft
July 16
teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. July 16
Quicksilver... .70*801 Spelter-4 50S4o6 *Ex-div
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..Julv 16
Quinine.. .371/i*401/i irsolUerViixo- 12
*14
Venezuela-New York. .Laguayra. ..July 36
Xaiie.4
JKheubarb, rt.76e@l 60
Mining: Stocks.
Orinoco.New York. .Bermuda. ..July 10
Rt snake.3o#40 Cask.ct.base2 70*2 80
wire.. 2 95*3 05
Niagara .New York. -Nassau.July m
baltoetre.8 @12
NEW YORK. July 13. 1896.—Th« following
Naval Stores.
Foutabelle.NewYork. St Thomas..July 17
benua.26030
are to- day’s closing quotations oi mining stocks:
Chaucer.New York. .Montevideo July is
Canary seed....
4@6 Tar 8* bbl.. .2 75@3 00 Pol. ..
Hon ox .New York. .Santos..
Cardamons 1 00@1 75 Coal tar— .4 7605 00 Hocking
July IS
iCoaL...•. 1 % Persia.NewYork.
Soda. by-carb3% @664 Pitch.2 76*3 00
.Hamburg... July is
184
Manitoba.New York. London
Sal.2%*3lWll. Pitcn. .2 75*3 00 Homestake.
July IS
LI %
..•
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool
4 Rosin.3 00®4 00
SuDbur.2;
Juiy 18
Quicksilver.1*%
Holbeim
.New
York..
.31041
gat.
Tupentinc,
Sugar icad.20022
Pern’huco..JuIy IS
do pfd.13
Atlios .New York. .Creytown..July ifl
White wax_.60*65 Oakum.... 7 @8
Mexican.....
OIL
Furnesia.New York. .Glasgow ...July is
Vltrol. blue_ 6 SE8
Maasdam
.New York..Rotterdam. July is
Vanllla.oean.. *10*131 Linseed.38*43
--New York. llav & Mex.July IS
Duck.
(Boiled.41*45
Segurauca
Boston Produce Market.
Wordsworth ..New Vork. .Rio Janeiro July 2<
No 1..32|Sperm.
66*61;
BOSTON, July 11, 1896.—Tlie following are Xrave.New York.. Bremen.July 2i
No 3.28l Whale.46058
St Paul.New York. .So’amptou. .July 22
No 10.20.'Bank.31*35 to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc..
8 oz.13
Brltanlc.New York.. Liverpool.. Julv 2'
Shore.35*30
flour.
10 oz.16
Berlin.New Vork. .Antwerp.July22
I I'orgie.30*36
Sspring patents. 3 60>a$3 90.
F. Bismarck.. .New York. .Hamburg
Gan powder—Shot. I Lard.1 404.0,
.July 22
Spring, cleariand straight, 2 90@3 40.
Philadelphia.. New ton;.. i-agunyra. July 2"
Blasting
.3 60i«4 0C 1 Castor.100*1 10
Winter, clear and straight, a 4o(<i3 70,
Seaiidla.New
450*65
York.. Hamburg.. duly gjj
Sporting. .4 60@6 OOjNeataioot
Winter patents, 3 75(tL3 80.
CmPna.New Yura..Liverpool. .July 26
Lrop shot.26 ins.. 1 30! Elaine.W
Extra and seconds 2 35,a;3 25.
1
Buck. b. BB.
Paints.
Gascogne .New York. .Havre
July 26
Fine'and Supers i 85(0,2 30.
X. XT. J.1 5c I Lead—
Spaarudam-New York. .Rotterdam July 26
Add 25c to the above for the jobbing rates.
Hay.
t Pure ground.5 25*5 76
Mississippi.New York. .Condon
July 26
MEATS.
Circassia.New York. -Glasgow
Tressed.Sl«®17|Red.5 25*6 70 Pork,
Julv 26
Loose flay
barrel, 10 50.
long and short cut,
Aller.Now York. Bremen.
*3%
*16*5181 Eng VeaRed3
Julv 26
and
Pork,
oacks
60.
light
$9
60,^10
hvy
Curacoa.New York. .Maracaibo .July 28
Straw, oarlotssiO,0l2| Am Zinc_0 00*7 ou
Iron.
.3% Fork, lean lends 11 00.
Tjomo.New York.. Demerara.. July 28
[Rochelle...
Tongues pork &14 50: do beef $24 & bbL
Common-1%@2 !
Rice
Spree .Now York.. Bremen.July 28
4
New York-New York. .So’amptou..July 28
Relinea.l3/t@2y4 iDomestle
@7 Beei. corned. $7 76&S 76.
shoulders. corned ar<l lresli 7c.
Adriatic.New York..Liverpool.. July 211
Salt.
Norv/ay.3%@4
j
fast steel.
Is.lb hdl 60®;2 00 Shoulders, smoked. 7%.
Noordland ....New York.
8@lolTks
.Antwerp.. July-'n
German steel.®3Vk 1
Liverpool ..1 6001 8b Ribs, fresh, 8c.
Santiago.New York. .Cienluegos. July 3fi
b hoc
Talisman.New Vork.. Guadeloupe Aug 1
steel.@214 i Jiia’md Crys, bbl 2 25 Hams, large and small, 10gll%e.
Iron—
Bacou.7 %@9%c.
Salerauis,.
Mohawk-Now York. .Louuon.Vug i
Pork, salt 6%c.
Lucania.New York..Liverpool. Aug
.o@5^
]?•ell.IiUSSiai3
CVj.Saleratus
Briskets, salt 6 v*.
0
v3 a-14
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Aug 1
Spices.
A men cnKussial
Lahn.NewYork Bremen.-Vug 4
1®12 Cassia, pure_17^19 Sausages, 7%c.
meat, 7c.
Caracas.New York.. Laguayra.. Aug 4
100 Sausage
.Mace.
Lard, tea,oc; palls, 6%«6c;If, 7%«8.
Galileo.New
York.
Nutmegs.65,ft65 Beef steers, 6fig,7.
6
'Vzx™ v \iltr
York“
Gerniamc-New York...PernambucoAug
Liverpool.. Am? 6
Pepper..14*16
1 SS
11
Paris
.....NewYork
.24^25!
Cloven.14,*
16
Lambs,
spring
«12.
6
y*?1*weight....24i£25
.So’ampton..Aug
Mia
Friesland-New York.. Antwerp
j Ginger.i7ral8 nogs, dressed,city, 5%c p tb; country, 4c.
i
Normania-New York..Hamburg
.2+@25‘
Turkeys, Western.iced 10@12c.
Starch,
Aug t1
Good d’me.-23024;
Werra.New York. .Genoa.. .Aug f
Chickens, North, broilers, 16@20c*
Laundry.iv,SA
Lmon DOCKS..
Etruria.New York. .Liverpool
.320361GIOSS.6y>@7y» Turkeys, frozen,
Aug t
—
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MINIATURE ALMANAC.JULY 14.
115
.4 24 liiien water
»at„, i
145
Sunsets.7
j
O.u
9
l.o—
Moon rises.
3SlReiglit_
Sunrises

■

■

■

■
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XiAILKOADS.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. dailyTexc ur8ION
TOIn

MAEINENBWS
PORT

or PQKTJLANI).

MONDAY, July 13.

Effect June 89. ISOS.
.cave
Fortlaud, Union Station, Railway
oquave, for stations named beiow and iutarciediate points as follows-,
“>•
For Brunswick, Bail!, Boothbay,
p '‘,-9'*aU8i|c!i, Rockland, Augusts, WateriS£ba2*,
viuo. ckowliogan, LtaLaa Falls, Lewiston via

iid

First Class Shore Dinner at Merry
coneag House—All for One Dollar.
Take Harp swell steamers from Portland
Pier. Ask for dinner tickets
je3odtf7thp

8.39 ». n, For Danvlllo Jc. (Poland Sprlngsi
Sell Polly, McFarland, Boston.
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls. Bonus, LewSell Clara'S Mabel. Leeinan. New Harbor.
iston, Livermore Falls, Farmington, Phillips
ana Kangsley.
Sell Lizzie J Clark. Randall. Fall River.
wilt make daily excursions to
Soli Fred C Holden, Greenlaw, Rondout, with
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Jc. (Pocement to 0 S Chase.
land Springs), Lewiston, Waterville, MooseSell Lizzie May, Lawrey, Friendship. ..„;j
head Luke via. Foxcroit, Ml. Kineo House,
Sell Superior, Cushnmn. Friendship.
Bangor, Bar liurbot, Olutown, Houlton, Fort at l> a. in. and 2 p. m.
Sell Alva, Ganiaue. Cushing.
ran-Held, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. It.
Faro for round trip, 50 cent*. Fare for
It. and
Soli Wasp, stone, Bristol.
Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Audrews, round trip including first class dinner at Mere
Soli Lizzie Cochran, Norton, New York, coal bi, John and Ilaliiax.
Point House, Mere Point, or Merrill’s restauStandard Oil Co.
13,50 p.m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa rant, Bustiu’s
island or Gem Cottage, FreeSell Tlios W Hyde, Carver, Philadelphia.
PftUs, August*, Waterville. Moosehead Lake port, fcl.OO.
jy 10 dtf
via. uldtown,
Sell Appbla & Amelir. Willard, New York
Bar Harbor and OldBangor.
town.
clay to Portland Stoneware Co.
Sell Olio (Bn, YVevmoutli, NS, lumber to W W
1.00 p. ip.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls,
Itumford Falls,
Riggs.
joewiston, Farmington, Kingfield, Carrabasset,
Cleared.
aud
Phillips
The
Line for
j
Kangeley.
Sell Grade D Buchanan, Harrington, BaRi- j 1.30 i>, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Aumore-Peter S Nickerson.
gusta, Bath, Boothbay, Popham B<?ach, RockSoli Fostlna, Philhrook, St John, NB—Chase, 1 land aud ad stations on Knox & Lincoln
Harbor
Leavitt & Co [llth].
division. Waterville, Skow began, Belfast. Dover aud
and Wiscasset.
Foxcroit, Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport, Oidtown ana Malta wamkeag.
1-35 p. in. Express lor Danville Jc., LewisEXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ton.
vv'iuthroD, Oakland, Bingham, Wutervillo,
ior
Sid fm Llvrenool July 12, str Corinthia,
Skowhegan. Bangor ami Matiawamkeag.
ami after Monday, June 20th, 1800, the
Bangor.
6.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
now and fast steamer SARAC1A wili leave
Passed Anjer July 10, ship I F Chapman,
tails, Augusta and Waterville.
Kranltlln Wharf. Portland, daily, except SunKendall, from New York for Yokohama.
6.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
day, at 7 a, m., for Popliam Beach, Squirrel IsJunction, Poland Springs station. Mechanic land, Boothhay
Harbor mul
Wiscasset.
Memoranda.
halls. Auburn and Lewiston, and to Kiumord lieturning—leave Wiseas-et
daily, except SunFalls
Nassau, NP, July 13—Sell Henry S Woodruff,
Saturdays only.
at 12.15 p. m„ touching at above landings,
day,
11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
of Lamoine, UaptTrainor, from Wilmington, NC,
arriving at Portland about 6.30 p. m.
for Hayti, was totally wrecked at Abaco July 5. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Connections—at Squirrel Island, for Heron
Crew aii4 part of the cargo saved. Vessel a Harbor. Bucks nor t, Vauceboro, St. Stephens,
Christinas Cove and Pemaquid.
At
bt
John and all Aroostook County. Halifax Island,
a total loss.
tor all stations on Wiscasset and
Wiscasset,
Colon. July 11—Barque Henry A Litchfield. and the Provinces. The Saturday night train Quebec li. K.
At Boothbay Harbor on Monooes
not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and FoxHulbert, from Brunswick, which arrived at this
days, Wednesdays,Fridays and Saturdays, with
port June 19. was detained here 5 days. The croft or beyoud Bangor, excepting to Bar Har- steamer Silver Kmr tor New It.rhai- Hound
weather was unfavorable for her sailing and a bor.
Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenants Harbor
13.55 a. m., midnight, Mr. Desert special, and Kockland.
of her crew were ill.
At
majority
with Boston and
Y ineyard-Haven. July 12—Str Pentagoet. pre- for Brunswick. Rockland, Augusta, Waterville, New York steamers.Portland,
viously reported ashore on Pasque Island, was Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Rockleave Portland at 9 a. m for
Sundays—will
iand
floated at sunset by tug Mercury, and taken in
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn- Popliam Beach, Squirrel Island and Boothbay
tow for this port. She is leaking some, but Ibe ings with Steamer Frank Jones, lor Castine, Harbor.
Bar Harbor and Maehiasport and all lauamgs.
steam pump keeps her free.
lie turning—leave
Harbor at 2
Boothbay

STEADIER MADELEINE

HarpsweSI Center

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.

Popular
Popham
Beach, Squirrel Island,
Boothbay

ON

p.

Domestic Port.-

NEW YORK—Ar llth,

barque W It Flint,

Parsons, Port Natal May 9 ami Barbados June
301 sdis Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, Hillsboro,
NB, for Newark; Myrouus, Cliatto, Mt Desert;
J Frank Seavev. Kellev. State Point; Maud
snare. Lovell. Bangor; B L Eaton, ureaison,
Calais; Carrie E Pickering, Marshall, Vinalliaven; Glemly Burke, Stanwood, New Haven;
Rebecca, Hammond, New Haven for Norfolk;

Daisy Farlln, Dunton, New Haven; Maggie
Ira D Sturgis.
Todd, Campbell, St John,
Kerrigan, no; Centennial, Ward, Sliulee, NS:
Lizzie Brewster, Peabody, Calais; Stephen Morris. Thurston, Bangor; Mary Jane Lee, Nelson,
Rockland; Hattie McG Buck. Lowe, Baugor;
Acara, White. Apple River, via Stoutngton.*?
Sid lltli, sells Eugene Hall. Berblce; Chas A
Hunt. Augusta; Annie Gus. Calais; Ella Pressey, Rockland; Mattie J Alles, Portland; Jennie G Plllsbury, Boston.
Ar 12tli. schs Helen Montague, Union Island,
Ga; Cathie C Berry. St John, NB: Izetta, do;
Samuel Hart. St George: Loduskia, Baugor;
Warren Adams, Given. Sabine Pass; Pochasset.
Herrick, Carver's Harbor; Viola M Brewer,
Brewer, Barrington, NS.
BOSTON—Ar 12th, tug Elsie Degen. Kennebunkport, towing strs Forest City and City of
Waterville (both tor repairs)» schs Nellie FCol-

heth, Machias; Oregon, C<tdage, Rockland;
Eagle Wing. Van Horn, Portland.
Ar 13th, schs Chas A Gilberg, Smith, Brunswick, Ga; Dick Williams. Nickerson, fm South
Amboy tat Medford); Annie Laura, Marshall,
St John, NB; Mary E Pennell, Frye. Hoboken;
Belle Halliday, Fisher. Perth Amboy; Lottie,
Brown, Staten Island; Nellie G Davis, Burns,

Lockport,
Sid.

NS.
sch Wm

a

Deming, Calais.

Highland Light—Passed south 11th,

at

7 p m,

schs Webster Barnard and Flora Rogers.
Passed 12th, sclis A R Keene, Belle Halliday,
and Fawn, bound North.
Passed out at 10.30 a m. sch Maggie Ellen, fm
South Gardiner for New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar lltli, sch Woodward Abrahams, Snow, Kennebec.
Cld, barque Edmund Phintiey, Young. Rosario.

STEAMERS.

HARPSWELL §JfAMBOAT GO.

UP THE PRESUMPSCDT RIVER.

The 365 Island Route.

On and after litis dale steamer
ftokokis wilt tiiiiiic three trips
daiiy from Bridge street, Westbrook, West f)nd, to rtlallisoii
falls, leaving landing at Westbrook at SO a. m., 2 and 3.30 p.

II AMPS WELL

Trains

Brunswick.

Arrived.

STEAMERS.

STEAMERS.

_

m.

Beginning June, 28, 18i)G, steamers will
leav Portland Pier, Portland, as follows:
For LONG ISLAND. 5.50, 9.00, 10.25 a. m.,
2.00, 5.25, 6-1B p. in.

For
CX1EBEAGUE I.,
HAltPSWELL
BAILEY'S .and Oltlt’S IS., 9.00,10.25 a lit.
2.00, 5.25 p. in.
For HOPE i.p ,9.00 a. m.. 2 oo p. m.
F’or CLIFF i., lo.26 a. in., 2.oo p. m.
For LITTLEFIELD’S, GT. CI1EEEAGUE I.,
10.25 a, in., 2.00, 5.25p. in.
RETURN FDlt PORTLAND. Leave ORR'S
ISLAND. 5.45. Ij.00 a. in., 1.45, 4.00p.m.
Lv. BAILEY’S !.. 0.05. 10.45 a. m„ 2.05, 3.45
p. m. Lv. So. HARPSWELL, G.20. 11.25 a. no,
Lv. LITTLE I ELD’S. GT.
2.20, 4.25 p. m
CHF.BEAGUE. 0.45. 11.50 a. ni., 2.45, 4.50 p.
m.
Ly. JENKS’, GT. CHEBliAGUE. 7.00a.
111., 12.00, 3.00, 5,00 p. m. Ev. Cl.IFF I., 7.10
а. in., 3.10 p. 111. Lv. HOPE I., 12.05, 6.05 d.
m.
Lv, LITTLE CllEBEAGUK, 7 25 a. ni.,
12.15.. .3.25, 5.15 p. in. Lv. LONG I,, 0.25,
7.40 a. m„ 12.30, 3.40. 6.35, 0.40 p. ni. Arrive
PORTLAND, 0.50, 8.15 a. in., 1.00, 4.15,0.00,
7.05 p. ill.
SUNDAYS.
PORTLAND for HARPSWELL and intermediate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. m..2.00p.
m.
Return from Harpswell arrive Portland,
1.00. 5.30,p.m.
Sailing trip down the Bay every pleasant
Sunday, leave Portland. 2.15 p. in. Return
б. 30 p. in. Fare only 25 cents.
Daily excursions 22 miles down the Bay.
Round trip tickets only 60 cts. Sunday excursions to Harpswell. 35 cts., other landings
25 cts.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’I Manager.
Lv.

je27

cltt

GAS 00~BAYsTEAT^ OATC 0^,
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF
Week Day Time Tabie.
Summer

Arrangements, ju)j ±,

1896.

in..connecting with electric
whirls

head
street, Portland, sit
1,10 mid 12.40 p, in.
leave

cars

of Preble
9,10 a. in.,

Hezelton, Prop.

H.

jui”3d3m

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESiOE.
STEAMERS FOB

FreeFalmouth Foresido and
Diamond island.

Harpsweli

Center,

Chebeague,

port,

Monday, June 29.
Madeleine, Phantom and Alice

On and alter

Strara.

Portlnnd

Pi*>r.

Summer lime Table—Leave Portland.
For [Diamond Island at 6.45, 7.00, 9.06 a.
in., 12.10, 2.00, 4.10, 6.00, 6.10 p. m.
Returu=:Leave Diamond Island, <>.30. 7.20
8.00, 9.30 a. m., 1.40, 4.30, 6.20, 6.50 p. in.
For Falmouth 5.45, 9.00 a. in., 12.10, 2.00,
6.00, 6.10 p. 111.
Return—Leave Falmouth, 6.00. 7.40 a- m.,
1.05, 2.40, 6.30 i>. 111.
For Prince's Point, 6.45, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 6.10
P.

m

Return—Leave
**2.24. p.

Prince’s Point, 7.20

a.

m.,

xn.

For Ch^beague, 9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Bunset Landing, 9.30 a. m.
Retm n—Leave Chebcague, 7.00 a. m., 1.50,
5.50 p. in. Bunset Lauding, 7 15 a. m., 12.20

i). ni.
For Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands,
9.00
9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Return Leave Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands, 7.05 a. m., 12.10, 2.05, 6.55 p. in.
For Freeport.9.00, +9.30 a. m., *2.00,5.00 p. m.
Wolf’s Neck 9.30 a. m.
Return—Leave Freeport, 6.20, *11.00 a. m.,
$1.00, 5.10 p. m. Wolf’s Neck, **6.25 a. m.,

Fares, Popliam Beach, 75c, round trip §1.25. For Forest City Landing, Peaks'Islnnd,5.4o,
8.45 o. m. For Bridgton. Fabyans, Burlingoit
iv ni
6.40, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, *10.30 1 1.00 A. M.,
ton, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke, Squirrel Inland, Boothbay Harbor and WisFor Bustin’s Island, 9.00, 9.30 a.m., *2.00, 5,00
casset §1.00, round trip $1.50. Kockland $1.75,
12.00, 12.30, *1.45, 2.15, 3 00, *3.45 4.30,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis round
in.
p.
trip £3.uo.
and all points west.
6.00, 5.46, 6.16, *7.00. 7.30, *8.00. 9.30 r. m.
Return—Leave Bustiu’s Island—6.05 a. m.,
Popular daily excursions. Kound trip to any Return—6.20, 7.20,
I. 251>. m. Bridgton, North
Ccnwav, Fa8.30, 9.30. 10.20. *11.00
l. 85, 4.50 p. m.
landing, $l.o0. Good for one day only.
byans, Lancaster, Colelirook and Quebec.
11.30, A. M.. 12.20, J.00, *2.15, 2.46,3.20,
For further information apply at company’
3.20 1CM. For:’North
*4.15 5.00, 5.30, 6.05, 6.30.*7.30, 8.20, *9.00* For Harpswell Centre and Mere Point. 9.00 a.
Conway. Bartlett,
Franklin Wharf.
m. 2.00, 5.00 n. m.
10.15 p. M., or at close of entertainment.
Fabyans, Bethlehem, Profile House, Lancaster, office,
O C. OLIVEK,
CTIAS. K. LEWIS,
Beeclier Falls and Quebec.
For Cushing's 1 sla\d,S. 40, 8.00, 9.00, *lu.30 Return—Lcav" 'Harpswell Centre and Mere
President.
Treasurer.
5.65 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Bndg
11.00 A. »!., 12.20, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30, 6.15,
Point, 5.30, 11.50 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
ja25dtf.
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett.
*7.00, *8.00, 9.30 p. m.
8.45 P. M. Express (or Sebago Lake,
FryeReturn-7.00, 8.15, 9.15, *10.45, 11.2 J A. M., For Mackworth's Island, 5.45, 9.00 am., 2.00,
burg. No. Conway, Fabyans, St. Johnsbury,
12.45, 2.55, 3 30, 4.45, 6.40, *7.20, 8.30,
5,00 p. ni.
Montreal and Toronto.
RAILROADS.
9.45 P. M.
Return—Leave Mackworth’s Island, 8.15 a.
For 'I re let lien's,
Evergreen, Little and m., 2.40, **5.30 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Great Diamond Island*, 6.30, 6.00, 7.00,
Sunday Time Table Leave Portland.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.00 M., 2.00, *3.15,
7.20 a. hi., paper train lor Brunswick Au
For Diamond Island, 10.00 a. m.; return 6.00
4.20, 5 45, 6.15, 7.30. *9.30 p. m,
gusta, Watsrville and
7.25

a.

in.,

Farmington.
I2.no p.

paper

in.

Bangor.
train lor Lewiston and

For Brunswick

BRiDBTON,

Lisbon Faili,

—

Lewiston, Bath, Augusta. WatervUle, Bangor,

WE.,

TERMINUS OF THE

..

Bar Harbor and Olatown.
0.00 p: id., lor Lewiston.
8.45 P. M. For White Mountain

Bridgton & Saco River R. R.

Bangor

and Bar Harbor.

About

ARRIVALS IN roitTLANJl.

l’orvuglit 'Tickets sold

Division
Montreal and Toronto.
II. oo p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
oars tor ail
points.
13.55 n. m., Mt. Desert special tor Kockland,

From Montreal and Fabyans, G.50 a. m.
Daily. Bartlett ami Bridgton. 8.25 a in.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.. Wt’.Servii'o and Augusta, 8.85 a. tn.; Lewiston,
bmiday only, ltuio a. m.; Kiugfleld, Phillips,
Farmington, Bends, Rumford Falls, Lewiston.
11.40 a. in.; SkowhegsE and Lewiston, 11.45
a. di. ; Mattawamkeagand Bangor, 12.00 (Sundays 12.10) p, tit., Quebec, St. Jolmsburv,Lan-

Ex'press,

caster tindBBiidgton. 12.12 p. in.;
Bar Harbor, Mt Kineo, (Ireenvihc. Bangor,
Augusta, 1.20 p. tn.; Lancaster. Fabyans.
Bartlett, No. Conway,
Fryeburg. Sebago
Lake 4.51 p. lu.; Skowhcgasi,
WatervUle,
Kockland, 5.25 p. m. daily: Farmington and
Lewiston. Sundays only, 5.200. m.; St, John,
Bar Harbor, Caribou and Muosehead
Lake
viaB. & A.. Bangor, 5 35 p, m.; Range ley,
Farmington, Rumford Falls, Lewiston, 5.45
n. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Mountain points. 7.41 p. in.: Mattawamkeag.
Par Harbor, Rockland. 1.40a. tn. daily; express. Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar Harbor, WatervUle udu Augusta, 3.60 a. in. daily.
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & (i. M.
F. E. ROCmiBY, O. P. & T. A.
Portland, June 18, 139G.

3 Trains each way
3

Hours

Daily except Sunday.
Hide

From

Portland,

Boston & Maine and
Maine Ceutral Stations.
at

nr.
1.25
n.'Ji

A. m.

Leave Portland (ncitii)
Arrive Bridgton

l'

8.45
11.07

p. m.
6.55
8.14

A. M.

Leave Bridgton

G.1.0

10 03
p. M.
12.12

5.40

Arrive at Portland (mokb) 8.25
7.41
J. A. BENNETT,
Supt. B. & S. R. R. P,.
June 29,1890.
je27dtt

Boston & SVIavne
IB

June

R.

R.

31, 189G.

Return—Leave Trefethe»'*,6.20. 7.00, 8.00.
9.10.10.20,11.50 A.M.. 1.05, 3.20, *4.35,
5.25. 6.40, 7.00, 8.35, *10.25 P. M.
Return—Leave
Evergreen, 6.16,
C.55,
7.55.9.06.10.15, 11.45 A. M., J.UO, 3.15,
*4.30, 6.20, 6.45, 8.30, *10.20 P. M.
Return—Leave Little Diamond, G.30, 7.10,
8.10, 9.20. 10 30A. M.. 12.00M., 1.15, 3.30,
*4.45, 5.3 6.55, 8.45. *L0.35 P. M.
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.25. 7.05,
8.05, 9.15. 10.25, 11.55 A. M., 1.10, 3.25,
*4.40, 5.30, 6.35, 8.40. *10.30 P. M.
For Ponce’s Y.audiug
Long Island, 5.30,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 M..
2.60,*3.15, 4.20, 5.45, 7.30, *9.30 P. M.
Return —Leave Ponce’s
Landing, Long
Island. 6.05, 6.40, 7.45. 8.50. 9.5l>; 11.20 a.
M., 12.50, 2.50, *4.05, 5.10, 6.35, 8.20. *10.15

P. M.
;
For Marriner’s
Landing.
Long Island,
9.00, 10.30 A. M., 2.00, *3 16. 5.45 P. M.
Ito urn—Leave Mavriner’a Landing, Long
I Stand, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., tf.f.O, *4.15, 6.45
P. M.

GRAND

TRUNK

City Landing, Peaks* Island,
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, +*1.30,
2.15, *3.15, 3.45, 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p. m.
For Cushing's Island, 8.00, 9.00. 11.00 A. M.,
12.20, 2.1 o, 3.46. 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p M.
For Trefetheii’s, Evergreen,
Little
and
Great Diamond Islands. 7.00, 8.00, 9.30,
10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.15,
6.15, *7.30 p. M.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 7.00,
8.00. 9.30.10.30,A.M., 12.15, +*1.30,, 2.00,
*3,15, 4.20, 5.15, *7 30 p. m.
For Marriner’s Landing.
Long Island,
9.30, 10.30. A. M., 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.15 1\

s'stst'esi&c.

•—

WHS YE

? Porter’s

Landing.

Carriage

connection

♦♦Signal Steamer.'

with all steamers for
Freeport Corner.
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to
change without notice.
E. R. NORTON, Manager.

juiy2dtf

D.'tily Lino, Sundays Included.
THE N »<W AND PALATIAL STFAMJrKB
PAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,

alternately «eave I'kanklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving hi season
for connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
"Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J. B. CQYLE, Manager.
J. F. LJSCOMB, Gen. Agt.
OJt. 1, 1895.

Mi IK 13 STEAMSHIP CO.

SSBE

—

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co

mQUMT&mS

£2»T3>eo±£a.l.

Steamer

..

Enterprise

™

Foitted & RiffiMii FisTyi

Through
Station,

♦Via Harpswell Center.
tNot run in stormy weather.

Sunday Time Table.

RAILWAY

THE.* SEA

p. m.
For Falmouth, Cousins, Littlejohn’s and Bustin’s Islands. Froeport and Harpswell Cent c,
tlO.OOa. m., 210 p. in.
Return—Leave Falmouth foreside, 1.00, 5.30
p.in., Freeport, 10.45 a.m„ 4.00 p.m., Ilarpswe 11 Centre 12.00 m., 4.00 p. in.
Leave Freeport for Bustiu’s Island and
Harpswell Centre. 10.45 a. m.
Return—Leave Harpswell Centro, 12.00 m.,
4 00 p. m.

For Forest

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union Statioa, fox
Scnrboro Croauui" 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12.00,
l. 15,3.55, 6.15, 5.60,6.20, 7.10 i>. m.; ScarBANGOR—Ar lltli, sclis Eagle, Cobb, Bosboro Beach, PAae Point, 7.00,* 7.10, 9.05,
ton; Mentora, Wardwell, do; Allendale, Sadler,
10.00 a. m., 12.00, 1.15, 8 30.3.55. 5.15. 6.50,
do; Kate Walker, Gulliver, Port Johnson: Game
0.20, 7.10, 8.00 ti XT'.; Oid Orchard Reach,
Cock, Robinson.-.
4.05, 7.00, 7.10, 8.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12.00,
Cld, str Slbun tBr), Shekyls, Hull; schs VicPendle12.20,1.15,1.45,3.30,3.55, 5.15, 5.50, 6.05,
tory, Hutchings, Vineyard-Haven; Copy.
0.20, 7.10, 8.00 p. m. Saco, 7.00, 8.40, 9.05,
ton. | Bos ton; CharlotteL Morgan. Turner, do.
M.
10.00 a ill., 12.00, 12.20, 1.15, 3.30, 3.55,
BELFAST—Sid lltli, sell Charles H Trlckey
5.15,
je!7dtt
5.50. 0.05, G.20, 8.00 p. ni.
*Not run in stormy or foggy weather.
Biddeford, 7.00,
Foster. Baugor to load for New York.
Ar 12th, sch David S Siuer, Fernald, New
8.40,9.05,10 00 a. m.. 12.00,12.20, 1.15,
iFor Forest City Lauding, Peaks’ Island, and
3.30, 3.55, 6.15, 5.50, 6.20, 8.00 p. m.; Kea: Ponce's Landing, Long island, only.
York.
nebunk,
7.00,
lo.OOa.
sell
F
8.40,
Ga-Ar
C
Pendrem.,
12.20,3.30.
11th,
BRUNSWICK,
5.16, 0.05, 6.20 p.Ul.; Keimobiinkport, 7.00, Tickets sold over this line to Greenwood
ton, Burgess. New York.
Garden, Forest City Rink and
8.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.20, 3.30, 6.05, 0.20 p. ni.;
CAPE HENRY—Passed out 11th, sell Mary
Pavilion Theatre.
Welle
Reach, 7.00,8.40 a.nu. 3.30, 6.15 p. m.;
Jonness, for Curacoa.
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40,
Unavoidable uelays excepted and subject
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Sid 11th, schs
a.
m..
12.20, 3.30, 5.15, G.05 p. m.; Somers* to change without notice.
Emma J Gott. New York for Boston; Mary
worth, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. 111.. 12.20, 3.30
Brewer, do for Portland; Addie Jordan, PhilaC. TV. T. GOUIXG, General Manager,
5.15 p.m. ; Rochester. Faminjtoc, Alton
e
delphia for Saco: Joseph Eaton, Jr, Round Pond
dtf
julyo
Bay, Wolf boro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20. 3.30 P.m.;
for New York; J Nickerson. Rockportfor do.
Liikepon,
kacuniai Weirs, Plymouth. 8.40
FERNANDINA—Sld.llth, sell Susan N PickA]SD
a. in., 12.20 p. m,; Woll'boro,
Long Island.
ering, Haskell, Boston.
Center Harbor, (via Alton Bay and steamer;
HYANNI8--Ar llth, sclis Abbie E Willard,
8.40 a.m., 12 2< n. ni. Worcester (Yia Soraersand Ulrica R Smith, for western ports. Ar at
FALL AKKAMJE.ilEIVA’S.
worthand Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.; Munches
Bass River, sch Alice Holbrook, Boston lor
ter, Concord, (via nookingham Junot.) 7.00 a.
Philadelphia. Passed west, schs Independent,
Alter Monday, Scjai. a,
m.
3.30
p, b».; (via Lawrence! 8.40 a. in,
Natliau Lawrence, and Grace Bradley.
12.20 p. III.; Rockingham Junction,
Sicl 12th, schs Ulrica R Smith. Gardiner: E &
Exeter,
Havorhiil,
Lowell, Boston,
Lawrence,
G W Hinds. Calais; Fawn. Boston; Katie J
A Pullman vestibuled train, the finest in the t‘1.05, tx.OO, ts.40a.
in., §J2.20, 3 30 fG.05 p.
Hoyt, New York; Abbie E Willard for a westArrive in Boston. 7.25, 10.1C a. m,
world, will leave Chicago at 5.00 p. ni. on m.
Wll'.ieavo East B./o!libay Monday at T.15
ern port.
Slu fm Bass lliyer, sch Alice Holbrook, Phila- Wednesday, Juno 24th, July 1st, 8th, 15th, 12.60, 4.02, 7.1G, 9.30 p. m. Leave Boston a. rn, lor Portland, fouolng at So. Bristol,
for Portland, 7.30, 8.00. 8.30 a. m,, 1.00,
Herou Island, Bootlibay Harbor and Squirrel
delphia.
and
22d,
29th, aiso on August 5th, 12tli, 19th 4.15. G.01 p. rn.
Island.
Passed east, sch Belle Halliday.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 12th. schs Penobscot. and 2Gth. Arriving at Portland on Saturday
Tuesday, leave Portland at 0.4c a. rn. lor
For
Scarboro
1
Bosat
11.43
a.
a. m.
10,10
Crossing
ni.,
Dodge, New York; Clifford White, Look,
Pemaquid. Toueblng at Squirrel (aland,
! O At, «
r»/i
n
rPi u.Oo,
c
Boothbay
Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
ton.
Leaving Portland at 9.00 p. m. Sunday, .June Reach, l ino oin 7.10. 9.1)0, 10.10 a.
MACH IA SPORT-Ar llth, sclis Addle Fuller,
in., and East Bootlibay.
28th, July 5ch, 12th, 19th and 20th. also on l. 00, 2.00. 3.40, 4.16,5.00, 6.15, 7.15 p.
Salem ,T Baker. Portland.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at t> a. La. lor
m. : Old Orchard lianch
and above landings,
N KWBURYPORT—Ar 3 2th, sells Bertram N August 2d, 9th, 10th, 23d and 30tli.
4.05, 7.10, 0.00, Portlsuid
« an
Thursdav. leave Per; is nr!
e
rr.
f nr
10.10 !■. m.. 1.00, 2.00. 3.40, 4.15, 5.00, 5.30,
White, iLoua E Russell, and M II Reed, New
CHAS. M. HAYS,
7.15
m.:
Harbor.
Loothbay
Touching a; Squirrel
0.15,
10.10
York.
p.
ftaco, Biddcfom, 9.00,
u. in.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00.
je22eodtaug2G
GoneralManager.
NEW HAVEN—Sid 12th, sch Sarah Eaton,
5.30, G.15, Island.
Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
7.15p.m.; Kennoboiilc, 1.00, 4.15, 630 p.m.;
llobbs. Norfolk.
Norik Berwick, Dover, 4.05, a. in., 1.00, for Portland. Touching at Squirrel ls'juia.
NOBSKA—Passed south 131b, sell William C
leave Portland at C.46 a. m. for
Saturday,
in.;
4.15.5.30 p.
Rochester, Farmington,
Tanner, Johnson, Kennebec for Washington.
Alton Bay, 4.15 p. in.; Exeter, Haverhill, East Booth bay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
PORTSMOUTH, NH—Ar lltli, sch Eugene
in Kffoct June 22, IS XL
Heron
Island and So. Bristol.
Boothbay,
a.
Lawrence,
Bold a. Perth Amboy.
Dowell, Boston,4.05
m., 1.00,
5.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 7.25 a, m., 5.29,
Connecting every trip at Boothbav Harbor
Sid lltli, schs Augustus Welt, for a coal port;
DliPAKIURfcd.
with
STEAMER
SILVER
STAR for Now Har9.68
m.
p.
Georgie L Drake. Bath.
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. m.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 12th, sch Edith L Wol- 8.3U a. M. & 1.001*. M. From Union Station
Tennant’s
tor Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buckiield, Car.
Harbor,
Head, Rockland,
Spruce
cott, Warren, Philadelphia.
EASTERN DIVISION.
ton. Dixfield and Kumlord Falla.
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green's Landing,
Also
PI/YMOUTH-Ar 10th, schs Carrie Walker,
From Union Station lor Biddeford.
NewSwan Island, Castine, Rvooklin, Surray, S.
lor
Demis
and
Byron,
Houghton,
Roxbury,
Starkey, from Weehawken; Cambridge, HamilA-vneabury, Salem* JLynir, 2.00, W. Harbor and liar Harbor.
Rangoley Lakes points via R. F. and R. L. R. fcuryporfc,
ton. from Calais.
9.00a. III.; 12.30, 6.00 p. m.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
Portsmouth,
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 12th, barque Nellie
Boy
(on,
tO.UO. a. m.. §12.30. *1.45 *6.00
t2.00,
8.30 a. m„ 1.00 and *6.10 p. m. From Union
Smith, Hayes, New York.
Arrive ill Boston. 5.58a. m.. 12.61, 4.00, 4,30.
Station
and
lor
Mechanic
FaJl3
intermediate
Below 13th, sch Henry J Smith, Tibbetts, fm
9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland. 7.30,
stations.
Cieufuegos.
*On Saturdays only train leaving Portland at 9 00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00. 9,30 p. m.
Delaware Breakwater—Sid 10th, sch Willie L
SUNDAY TRAINS.
5. to p. in. runs through to Kumford Falls.
Newton, from Philadelphia for Belfast.
For Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newbury*
.Marcus Hook—Passed down 10th, sch 8 M
port.
Salem,
Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.30
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
Bird, for Bangor.
psssengsr coaches between Union p. m. Arrive Lynn,
in Boston, 5.63 a. ill.. 4.00 p.
PROVIDENCE—Sid lltli, schs Walker Armheave Boston i'or Portland, *9.00 a. 111., 7.00,
and
Portland
St
Elmo,
9.30 p. m.
ington. Drlnkwater, Newport News;
and
evsry
Torrev, Rockland.
tCoantets with Kail Lines for Now Yor*,
tickets on sale for all points
ROCKLAND—Ar 11th. schs Otranto, Bangor, Through
South and. West.
bound west; Humboldt,Lewis, New York.
on P. la 11.
F. R»y. Also for all
every
^Connects with Sound Linos for Now York.
Sid, sch Flora Pressey, Atkinson. New Yoik.
* Western division to North Berwick.
points on Eang'clcy Lakes.
*
SALEM—Ar 11, sch Lucy Hammond, Berry,
and
Western Division from North Berwick SunPort Johnson.
B. C. BEA.DFOED, Traffic Mgr.
days only.
l'rom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
STON1NUTON
Sid 12th. schs Baltimore.
Through tickets to all points South and Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 p, m.
Portland, Mains.
uJewell. New York; Ida, Jordan, do.
West tor sal* at Ticket Office. Union Station.
E. L. LOVE JOY, SuperiuteuCeat,
surance one-hall the rat* ot aaiiiut; vessel,
VINEYARD-HAVEN —Ar 12th. sells J M
D. J. FLANDERS. G. P. and T, A., Boston.
Fi eights for tno West by the Penn. K. B., and
Kuruford Falls, Mama
juti!2 dlt
Grace
Ellsw’ortii
for
Ronuout;
Kennedy, Moon,
ie2i
dt f
South by connecting lines, torwiirdaii free of
Webster, Crosby, Richmond for New York;
.onitn/'tsion.
Maynard Simmer, Dobbin, Vinalhaven for City
Ifoond Trip 8118.00.
Pa.hage SIO.OO.
Island.
Meals and room included.
Slo, sells Grace K Green, Monhegan, Emma
For freight or
apply to F. P. WING,
passage
Green, S B Wheeler, Vicksburg. A K "WoodA cunt. Central Wharf, Boston.
ward, Flora Condon. George A Lawey, Georgie
E. B. SAMPSuN, Treasurer and General
D Doud, Pro«resa, Delaware. Benjamin T Biggs.
Manager, S# State St., Fiske Building, Boston,
Win Duren, itiglit Away. Chas E Sears, and
lilass.
ootthiUtf
Helena; Herald of the Morning, Johnson, Prov- j
incetown. for a coal port.
On
and after
Juno
MONDAY,
22nd,
1896,
On and after Ftmday, June
Ar 13th—schs Emma .1 Gott, Hunt, Jersey
189 G
21,
trains will run as follows:
City for Boston; Abbie E Wi'lard, Atwood. Ban- Passenger trains will Leave Fo-tiaiuii
ger for New London; Annie & Reuben. Benner, For Y/orcester, Clin tea, Ayer Janctlob,
LEAVE.
and Montreal Royal
Liverpool,
Richmond for New York; Webster Barnard,
Nncmea, Windham and FIppIus at 7.30 a.
Mail Service,Calling at Londonderry.
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.10, 8.40 a. m.
m. and 12.80 p. m.
Marshall, Bangor for do.
l. lo, 1.30. .20 and 8.20 p. m.
For Maittclaitotor, Concord, and points North
From
From
From
For Gorham 8.40 a. m.; 1,30, 5.20 and 8,30 p.
at 7.80 a. m. and 12.3G p. m.
Foreign Ports.
Liverpool Steamship Montreal
Quebec
For KocIi*at©r,
m.
Alfred, W&tcas
In port at Buenos Ayres June 7. barque John
Island
7
For
Berlin
and
Fond
8.40
bore and Saco Itivcr at 7.30 A a. 12.20 auu
May
Parisian,
a.m.; 1.30
23May 24 May 9 a in
S Emery, Wooster, from Portland; sell Millie J
14 May
and 8.30 p. m.
6.30 e. nr.
Uurentian 30 May 81 May 9am
II. Delano, from do.
2J May
For <3oriiRna at 7.30 and 9.45 3L nu 12.3G,
For G'U'li&m and Berlin Sundays 7.30 a. m.
0 June
(> June 3 pm
*Mongo’i;in
For Montreal and Chicago 8.40 a. m.; and 28 May
SKI lm Preston, July V, sen Madalene Cooney.
13 June 14 June 9 am
Sardinian,
3.00,6.30, and G.20p. m.
4 Juno
r or WeBi,br«K*k, Cumbencnd Mills. Wont*
8.30 p. in.
Wade, for North of llatteras.
*Numidian, 20 June 20 June 3 pm
11 June
In port at Port Spain June 24. brig Ilavilah,
bvools J unoxion and Woodford*# at 7.30, For Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30 p. m.
Parisian37 June 28 June 9 aiu
9.4E A
6.30
ana
Richardson, lor No*v York; sch 11 S Thompson,
3.0G.
12.30.
nu,
The Saloons ami Staterooms are in the cenARRIVALS.
6.2 0 i). m.
Steele. Liverpool.
tral part, where least motion is felt.
ElecSid fm Bermuda July 7, sch Alice Archer,
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects From Lewiston and Auburn
6.40, 8.20 and tricity is used for lighting the ships throughat Ayur Juxiet^iin with
Gibbs, United States.
“aw«w
Y&xcueJ
11.30a. in.; 3.05. 5.16 and 5.30 p. 111.
out. the lights being at the command of the
Ar at Grand Kassain (Africa) July 7, sell Fred
outc” for the West and at Usiiosa attrition, From Island
at any hour of the night.
Folia, Berlin and Gorham 6.40
Music
w orcoMt^i-, for Providence and Now Yorlt
A Small, Eaton, Boston.
an 1 11.30 a. m,: and 5.30 p. m.
ooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
Sid fm Cieufuegos June 20, sch Henry J Smith, Via MProvid®««<j Line.” lor Norwich Slid From
and Montreal 6.40 a. m.; and deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated
Chicago
M’{vw ifort, via “Norwlca Ida®*’ with Koatoa
Tibbetts. Delaware Breakwater.
5 30 p. m.
by steam.
Albsay R. K. for the West, and with the From Quebec 5.30 p. m.
f
Rates of passage $.‘>0 and upwards. A reMew TZork AU Kail via ‘•Spriufiftiold-”
The 8.30 u. m. train runs through to Montreal duction is made on Round Trip Tickets exdrains arrive at rcrtl&ud irom Worcester
on the lowest rate.
WORCESTER
included.
cept
Attached to this
11.30 p. m.: from 15 ©cheater at 8.30 a. mu, daily, Sundays
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderiram is a
Fullman for Montreal;
a.30
also a
and
E.4S p,
from {Jorbiwu
m.:
POLYTECHNIC
ry.
$30;
lor
return, $6C.
at
Fullman
through
Chicago daily, Sundays
U.40.
8.30 aid 10.60 a.
m.. 1.30C
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
included, arriving at Chicago the second day at
*•16, 6.48 p. m.
WORCESTER!! MASS.
Belfast
or Londonderry, including every re1.50
111.
p.
FIVE COURSES OF STl'lJV.
SUNDAYS.
for he voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
Arrive from Rochester at 9.30 a. m. Leave
Fullman Palace Sleeping Cars on NMit quisite
Mechanical, Civil ami Electrical Engineering.
Steerage rates per” Parisian” $1.00 higher.
trail is and parlor cars on day trains.
Chemistry. General Scientific Course. 158-Faee ror Rochester at G.16 p. in.
For tickets or further information
Catalogue, showing aupointments secured liy
trough Ticket* to all points West aal TICKET OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE apply to T. P. McUOWaN. 418 Congress St.
graduates, mailed free, expenses low. 2 Sthyear. beuUg apply to F. H. COLLINS, Ticket STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
J.B. KEATING, SIVa Exchange St
Agent,
STREET.
Portland, Me.
H. & A. ALLAN, )
T. C. MKNUENHAI.L, President.
Montreal
CH AS. M. HAY8, Geu’l Manager.
j. W. BETEBS.Supt.
> and 92 State St.,
ta9,
inaiii\Y&S30t
«I®*1
dtf
Portland, June 22nd, 1896.
*
feblldtf
je22tf
Boston.
Sid. sch Mary Adelaide Randall. Portland.
Jennie Hall, Leighton, Havre de

Ar 12th, sch
Grace.

i

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

Romford Fails.

From Boston
From Piiilastelpiiia

Wednesday

Saturday.

WeJ.uslv;

Snv lot U Oircci Liu«,
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful and invigorating Sea Trip.
The

Steamship* Manhattan and CottaR'e
leave Franklin wlr»rf Tuesdays, ThursSaturdays at 6 d. m. Kctuiuing, leave
Pier 38, Ea3t River, samo days at 5. p. in.
Fare t > New York, one way, $5.0o; Round
trip §8,00.
,L B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. L1SC0MB, General Agdnt.
nov2dtf
City

days

and

Presumpscot River Stsamboat Ca.
STKAMEE SANTA 31 ARIA
leave Cumberland Mills, foot of Warren
Avenue, daily. iS:i..• l
included, as follows:
For Pride’s Bridge, Riverton Park, West FalWill

iiiuuuj.

i.um

x

.ilia eiu’i a

i.'.Mauk

nui,

<11

a.

and 2 p. m.
To make close connection w.tli this Steamer
take Westbrook Electrics leaving Heart of
Preble St., Portland, at 9.10 a, m. and 1.10 p.
m.

in.

Leave Riverton Park for all landings down
river, at 10.30 a. ni.. 2.3o, 4.So i>. in.
To make
connections with Steamer at
Riverton Park, lake Deering or Riverten Electrics leaving Head of Picble St. at 9.-0 a. in.,
1.30 and 3.30 p. ill.
11ETURNING

Leave Lower Falls,
a.

ni., 3.30 and 5.30 p.

or Pleasant
m.

Hill,

Leave Riverton tor Cumberland
12.00 m., 6.oo p.

at 11.30

Mills

at

m.

Every Thursday and Saturday evenings, the
Steamer i-anta Maria v.ili leave Cumberland
Mills for Riverton Park at 7.30 o’clock, letuining at close ot Entertainment.
Steamers can be chartered for evening sails
at low rates.

jeSOdtf

C. L. GOODRIDGE. Manager.

Saturday,

—

Portland & Worcester Lina

mum & mester r.
STATION FOOT

GF>KBLE

STfiEET.

il

Mailway System.

ALLAN LIN£.ROTAN5^.STKAMQuebec

gitisengers

INSTITUTE,

STEAMER

HAWTHORNE

Will commence regular trips over the beaut
iu) lakes and rivers of the Sebago Lake louio
on Monday, June 22d.
Leave Lake Station for Naples. Bridgeton,
North Bridgeton and Harrison on arrival of
1.25 p. m. train from Portland.
Leave Harrison every day 'except Sunday) at
7.45 a. m., North Bridgeton at 8 a. in., Bridgeton at S.3u
in., and Naples at 9.15a.ni.,
connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.45
a. m. train for Portland and Boston.
Parties can leave Portland on the 1.25 p. m.
train, make the trip to Bridgtou via steamer,
back ali rail same aiternoon.
Stage connections at Harrison for Waterford.
Tickets for sale at Union Station.

SEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO

juiOdtf

FOR

EaifDort, Latex Caiaii StJalu

Halifax,13.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, Prince Edward Island, and Cope Breton.
The favorite rout® to Carapobello and
St. Andrews. N. B.

Simiiiier

Arrassgemeut.

On and after Monday. June 29th, steamer
will leave Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4.00 p.

m.

Returning leave St. John and Eastport Mondays and Fridays.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination.
p. m.

Freight received up to 3.30

Special

Notice.

Until further notice steamers will leave Portland for Boston Tuesdays ane Satuidays at 10
a. in.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at th®
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at Company's Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State stroet.

je25cttf

J. B.COYLE.Qeif Mad.

GIVING IT TO SEWALL.

T.FIIS
NKW ADVEIiTISKMKNXS TODAY,
J. it. Libby.
Owen, Moore & Co.
Larrubee.
Bines Bros. Co.
Annual

Meeting—A.

REPUDIATION AND CONFISCATION*

Democrats Recall Action of Falmouth What Hon. George F. Emery Says of
the Chicago Convention
Club.

&

A Portland

_

St L. B. B. Co.

Sc wall’s Position Whs Then Repudiated—
What Should Winslow Do?

There Is

Sect Kevolts—No

duing him.
another

hot

one, but

olouded skies, sprinkles of
good breeze in the afternoon.
A young sparrow took refuge in the

there

were

rain, and

a

or

the

Trno

the wuter front and as
a consequence
to the city. There is no
question about it. I know it by my own
men

Hon. George F. Emery, ona of the oldest and stralghtost of Maine Democrats,
former clerk of the United States court
and editor of the Boston Pest, cannot

stand
was

The Shoe and Leather Association will
celebrate Tap day ut Harps well today.
The party will leave on the Merryeon6ag
at 9 o’clock. A large number of sports
have been provided,
inoluding a base
game between picked nines chosen
be
the association. Dinner will
from
served at the Merrycoiieag house.
There will be a meeting of tbe committee on grocers’ picnic this afternoon ut
ball

A full attendance is desired.
H. Winslow & Co., whose excelsior
was
burned in the Sunday evening fire,
D.
was insured with Morse & Guptill.
Y7. True & Co., had $9000 on their molasses in the Liverpool and London and
9. SO.
W.

Globe with Dow & Pinkham.
The pretty little yaoht Cycber of Bos'tion, was in the harbor yesterday.
A beautiful stained glass memorial
window has just been put in tbe First
Park stroet, in
Presbyterian eburoh,
the west tide. It was made by Mr. Cyrus
Farley at the order of Mr. J. W. Fitzon

potriok

of Che Kew York Muutal Life In-

surance

Co.

The sohooner Grace D. Buchanan lost
an anchor the other day.
Gordon, the
diver, located it and buoyed it, and yesvvruMjr

suruuuci

iouuvcruu

ucr

Jiiuu-

attempts at. showers yesterday afternoon, but they petered
out after a few drops had fallen.
The

were

boats

several

to

the

islands,

were

well

laden yesterday.
The Marionettes at Riverton park, are
a
romarkable
feature, and were much
admired by the great crowds that wont
out

yesterday.

Chloago programme.
dialogue with a PRESS

the
his

your

The Nova

Shelburn,

friends,

to

learn

the

reasons

for

crisis is now more dangerous than in
1861, for then the worst was open and
above hoard and it was only a question
of time when
it would
be effectually

quelled by patrlotio men from all classes
and political associations. The movement at Chicago is (without meaning it
on the part of many)
nothing short of
repudiation, and consfleatlon under the
proposed form of law, a stab at our
national oredit, robbery Jo/ depositors in
our savings bank of nearly one half
their honest dues, general
impairment
of all existing time contracts,
and a
stunning blow at labor and all industrial
Interests. The inspiration of the moment
is the deadly virus of the communist, some
of whose loaders are unblushing anaroliand
revolutionists. That
such a
movement should receive endorsement of
lsts

called Democratic convention la the
most marvellous and disreputable chapter
of party history ever recorded in our

a

so

national annals. It will not and must
not suooeod.
But to defeat it, men who
thiuk alike must act together as they
did in that momentous struggle to save
the union
What action the Democrats who were
practically voted out of the convention
by the power of numbers vitally increased" byjunseating a portion of the del-

The issue is simply betwobn a
gold or silver standard, for one or the
other must prevail, and no human power
ments.

Notes,

Saturday

can prevent it.
ent relations to
the question.

and

sailed
Sunday morning.
Captain Swim is a man
He Is hale and
fifty-six years of age.
hearty apparently as he was thirty years
He bus made 108 voyages to
the
ago.
West Indies and sixty voyages master and
seems as interested and
persevering as
ever.

ter” currenoy. When the war wa6 upon us,
and the proposition was projected to pay

PERSONAL.

Among the guests at Raymond Spring
House are Mrs. J. S. Skolfield and
family, of Portland; Rev. W. P. Dukeand
sacrifice
I battlod
shire and wife, Farmington; P. H. Cuse personal loss
and wife, Newport,
R. I.; J. A. Wins- against it with all tbs vigor and ability X
low and wife,Bath; H. J. Wadhnm.Batb. oould command. Sinoe President CleveDr. Holt went to New Loudon
last land has shown his loyalty to Democratic
night to attend a modieai convention of principles by adhering to the gold standthe eye and car doctors of the oountry. ard and maintaining the national credit,
Hon. D. L. Carter of New York city, I have honored him for that more than
accompanied by bis family and several for all else accomplished under his adfi lends, passed through the oity yesterduy ministration. To soil my record
now,
humble as it is, by surrendering princicd a tally-ho,en route to Poland Springs.
Lieut. George P. Howell of Washing- ples which have been my guide through
ton, D. C., reported for duty to Lieut. life, and to stifle my oonviotions of duty
Col. Damrell yesterday morning. Lieut. in this hour of the
country’s greatest
Howell oomos to Portland in obedience peril, I cannot and will not do, even
to a command
issued by M3jor Gen. though In the spirit of Tom Benton’s
Miles recently. He was relieved at Wash- pioolamatlon on a memorable ocoasion,
ington by Lieut. Charles J. Allen. Lieut. “solitary and alone I sot this ball in
Howell has spent the three years since motion.’’ Said the eloquent ohampion
who oarried off the honor at Chicago
graduation at ’Villiard Point.
“you shall not crucify mankind upon a
councilman t). j\. mayberry ss having
So say we all. Neither
a
vacation, which he is passing in Now cross of gold.
York city,
and thence going up the nhall communists and anarchists be perHudson to Albany,and then to Syracuse, mitted to strike down our national honor
nrirt nnhlin anrl nrivn.t.A
hanHa
retiming to Portland about the 9th inst.
concealed
Kon. Geo. B. MoClellan, member oi grasping
weapons in their
Congress from Now York, and Mrs. Mo- bosom and with silver sabres dangling
by their sides.
Clellan, are ut the Falmouth.
The following were among the arrivals
Capt. Allen and the Alert.
at the Falmouth hotel yesterday:
M.
Capt. Allen of the yacht Alert has Just
and Mrs. G. C. Schille. Denver; Q. E.
been heard from. He
spent Sunday a
Baker aud family, Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
South Gouidsboro, where be had a large
Putt, W. G. Payson, H. J.Littlofield,M.
gathering to welcome him. He reports
S.Cobe, E.P.F’erguson, F.A.Adams,Boshis wife and baby well, and that thoy
Mrs.
Mr.and
L.K
Mr.aud
ton;
Williams,
have engaged a small rent at Musoongus
Mrs. B. A. Baker; Thomas Dwyer; Mr.
island, where they intend keeping house
and Mrs. H. B. Higg, New York; C. H.
for the present. The
yacht is too unHobbs. H. H. Hobbs, Palmer; Chas. N.
stable and too aotlve in tbe sorvice to
Robert
Cox,
Rollins, Brooklyn.
make a suitable homo for mothor and
At the Preble houso yesterday were the
ohild. It will not take muoh to set up
H. G. Holiis, H. J. Moony
following:
house keeping in their humble way, but
aud wife, W. D. Hill and wife, Boston;
a second hand stove
and
bedstead and
E. Mathews and wife, Chicago; M. S.
chairs and table and rocker and bedding,
Porter,Now York; J.W.Phinney,Stoughwil1 not come amiss. Should
II. R. Luther, New York, E. J. &o, &o.,
ton;
the friends of this missionnary work have
Roberts, F. W. Holmoe, Arthur Prince,
some article of furniture they can spare
Boston; J. E. Rankin, and wife, Washas woli as not,
will they kindly sond
E.
D.
ington;
Strauss, Roohester; F. B.
word to F. Scuthworth, 108 Newbury
Savage, Columbus; Mrs. F. Rich, Malden ; Misses Lottie aud Louise Gotehell, street. Capt. Allen expects to be here
the 1 ast of tbe week.
Machias; D. Y. Comstock, Boston.
the
arrivals at the Congress
1 Among
The ravages of army worms in East
Square hotel yesterday were: A. M. Hartford, is so groat that many farmers
All
Winchester, Manchester, N H.; K. H. cut hay in the meadows yesterday.
Sawyer, Petersburg, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. tbe eiop will be in this week to escape
the posts. The worms are working northH. D. Lynoh, Mrs. F. E. Stevens, Mr. ward.
The loss so far is about one-third
and Mrs. W. Teale, New York; Alex D. of the entire crop.
Purvis, Miss Purvis, Pbilndelpiba; N.
J. Grace, A. B. Fowler, Moses R. Kmer-

Constipation

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver,- indi-

splendid steam yachts arrived in
harbor yestorday afternoon; one was

the beautiful black steam yacht of Mr.
B.
Pierce, the Eermioae, with T.
Aldrich, the author on board, and tha
other the
splendid, white brigantine

_

rigged Neruda.

a

SANFOED’3
trade-

Sold everywhere. PoTon the wrapper.
Dace Si Churn. Coni’.. £a!n Press., Boston.

The gold withdrawals

$0(i7,H0u, leaving a reserve
business of S9B,4ad,eO.

yesterday

BARGAIN OFFERINGS

Seasonable
Ladies’ Black Cloth Jackets.

Linen color Chuiubray Suita, consisting
of Skirt and Jaoket, deep sailor collar
and ouEs of fancy open work stripe; Skirt

All'thls season’s
day at exactly

Eve yards wide, moely finished.
ly worth $3.50.
Marked to

Dnok Suits in fine checks, medium
oolors, Skirt and Jacket; five yard Skirt,

nicely finished.

Actually worth $4.00.
Marked to 3.00

Suits, deep sailor collar,
yard Skirt, nicely finished; aotualiy

Linen
five

Crash

worth $4.00.

were

at the close of
■

tongue, sick headache, insomnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
cure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pile? to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla?

sizes, to-

One Half the Retail Price

Aotuul-

$ 2.50.

make, all

elite's Wool Suits.

For 18c each

have

a small
lot of broken
sizes
shall close
which
out at about half
the regular prices. Two Cardinal Flanel Suits in sizes 8 and 10,years, consisting
of Skirt and Blazer,trimmed with white;

We

we

black braid, deep sailor collars,
trimmed with braid.
Actually
worth $5.

also

Marked to 3.50 skirts
Linen Crash Suits, Skirt and
trimmed with

Jaoket,

Markedto 3.98

collar and lapels

batiste
insertion, five-yard skirt, actually worth

White

ing

Crochet

quality

at

prices at

along

a hammock or two.
A very decent one for
A really good one
75cfor $1.48, and so on up

this midsummer sale

of

to

outing merchandise makes competition
Impossible. tTheJpruning knife baa been
used

very

liberally

Quilt,

good size

and

extra

75c.

Only 69c each
White Crochet Quilts, Marseilles patterns, extrajarge size and extra quality.

quickly.

each,

the

regular prloe,

Table Covers, fringed, size,
two yards, for G5o.; 2 1-3 yards long,
for 80; and 8 yards long for 90c.

Cheviot

bows,

four

In

hands

and

requisites for hammock
completeness.

strings,

A bamboo

tain shuts out the

Black

Figured Mohair Skirts.

Five yards wide, lined with rustling
cambrlo, velveteen bound, a very nice
hanging skirt.

Lappet Cloth ; Muslin Tea
Gowns,same style as above,trimmed with
narrow Valinciennes laoe,

Only

Lot

Only 3.00 each
One small lot of Ladles' Denim Bloycle
grey and brown mixtures, divided

Only 9.98 Suits,

Children’s White Dresses.
with Hamburg Yoke, Hamburg edge in
neok and sleeves, deep hem, ages 2, 3 and
4 years. Our regular 50o quality.

marked to 39c each

seirt, leggins,

Black Figured Mohair Skirts.
material

than

above

1.9S each

made,

worth

7So,

split

-'

—

Only 3.9$

Figured Mohair Skirts.

will dose

Ostrich Feather Boas, 18 Inches
made to retail at 2.98.

75, 9So

marked to 1.86 each

years, and

surprising-

and

golf

and

are

our

This store is a supply
depot for everything re-

quired by travellers.
Have

Men’s Underwear.

long,

are

clubs.

-..•.

and 81.25 shirts, both attachable and detachable collars

ssiid

we

Photographs

of

that
all the

principal streets, squares,
public
buildings and
of
the city are for
parks

Balbriggan

at 26, 39, 50 and
75o.
Several
lines of eacb.
Look at those boys’ suits at 81.98, aotu
ally worth more than double thisamount.
m

prices

for

big
specialties
game
Great vadepartment.
of
kinds
to choose
riety
from. Special prices to

Linen

Feather Boas.

last

the

in

at 69c

down to cost and less for this sale.

will

curtains

croquet outfits

Our elegant
imported cheviot, and
color, Batiste Parasols, Madras
shirts, regular_$l.uO, 81.76 and
actually worth $1.25.
82.00 qualities,
marked to 69c
at only 1.35
Every Parasol in our stock marked

Shirt Waisis.

bamboo

Tennis

at 39c
--

men

ly small.

them

Our

and

sizes,

put them up at a moment's notice.
These

Men’s laundered
negligee shirts with
laundered oollars, excellent patterns and

splendidly

blazing

to

Fancy Shirts.

Parasols.
One lot

Every Waist in our stook is right in
style; right in color; right in lit and
right In price.
Special sale of Ladies’ Soft Waists,
fine quality material, extra full, nicely all new within the past few weeks, duinActual value $7.00.
flnisbod.
ty designs in muslins, dimities, etc, at
Marked to 4.98 special prices.

Black

yard

all

them,

Skirts.

9c

cur-

and makes the sunny
side of the piazza as cool
as any other.
We have

Hosiery

Coach Pillows.

porch

sun

Dimities.

One

and pillows and
and all the other

hooks

Men’s Braces

Quck Soilings

Wrappers.

basement

spreaders

but

15c, 2 for 25c
Navy Blue Serge and Flannel Suits,
$6.50.
Marked to 5.48 sizes 8, 10 and 12, trimmed with white
and gilt braid, sailor collars, trimmed
Fancy Stripe Batiste Suits, nearly all skirts; actually worth $3.98, $5, §6.50 and
and
35 dozen men’s regular 25o braoes, wire
Jaoket; jacket with sail- §8.50.
sizes, Skirt
in
aetual worth
12 l-2c buckles, regular length, at
or collar; Bishop sleeves;
medium and light colors,
Marked to 3.25,4.515, 5.00 & 5.98 quality.
$3.98.
only 9c
Marked to 2.98 each.
Only 7 1-Sc yard
Men’s full length braoes, wire buokles,
A
small lot of Childrnn’s’Ijinen
and
new web, a good 35o brace. This sale
wool o.yns,
Pique Reefers at closing out prices
»
only 15c
Children’s Reefer* in Navy Blue,Novelin
blue and white spots, and rings,
Guyot braces,
One small lot of Woool Suits, only ty Cloths in mixtures and cheeks, fanolly 12
l-2o quality,
43c
trimmed with braid and buttons.
one of a style, which have been selling at
5 c yard
813, 814 and §15.
At One Half Price
All at 9.98
1 case hosiery,
Middlesex
hose
In
A small lot of Ladles’ Wool Suits.
black and drab and brown. You have
oovered with fine Frenoh Sateen, frilled, always paid 15o for
them, our price
marked to 5.09 eacli
and cotton mixvery filled with down
only lOc
One Lot Cotton [Crepon Toa Gowns,
ture, nice for oottage use.
watteau baok, full bishop
full frout,
100
Men’s
oasbmere
hose
blaok and
in
75 and 98c each
sleeve, deep oaps over the sleeves, trimgray, made to sell for S5o. We purohased
med with narrow ribbon.
Crepons in plain colors, white, pink, the whole lot and can sell them for
Duck Dress Skirts.
nile green, old rose, yellow, cardinal,
19c, 3 pair for 50c
2.00 tan, navy blue, dark green and cream,
marked to 1.98
12 l-2o quality.

Ladies’

the
can

has a
stock
of hamsplendid
mocks of the reliable
also ropes
and
sort;

7 for 25c

O uly98c

Turkey Red

The

5000 Wash Ties
lOo

about the

make.

in all shapes. Sand bows, olub’house, and
four in hand, elegant button on bows,
not

for

fanciful thing
hammock
makers

partment and tiro present
clear up our stock very

$4.25

most

this whole deprioes must

In

in the country or at
shore if you take

the

A FEW SPECIALS.

Quilts.

a

Hammock.

n’s Furnishings-

Our

One lot Linen Hemstitched Huok Towels, bought to sell for 25o each, in plain
white; also colored border.

comfort

be had in

to

You’ll get double the
enjoyment from your out-

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS
Towels.

vast

a

of

deal

Merchandise.

Ladles’ Salts.

off our soldiers in paper Dromises instead
Finer quality
of gold, every Democrat in Congress
nicely finished.
voted against it. I commended them for
it. When the craze known, as “Gxeen.
baokism” swept over New England, at

%

the

Owl

in our presother powers, is out of

protracted struggle, gave the people an
honest gold dollar In place of a “shinplus-

Beautiful Steam Yachts.

substitutes. Ask for
Gils GEE, ar.d look for

Bimetallsm,

"When X oame upon the
political stage
I enrolled among the followers of Jackson
and Benton who, after an intense and

Two

JB

be

to

a"\HERE’S

■-OIF®-

man

ent

Scotia schooner Trader of
Captain Swim, cleared for

Shelburn on

JULY

This

your proposed action.
“Certainly, I, have no objections, for
the orisls demands of everyjman a show
of his colors, now as when the union,was
imperiled by armed secession. The pres-

ones, however, think that he should oon
tent himself with silence in regard to the
national platform.
The telegram said to have been sent

Harbor

SPECIAL

and if you have no objections to stating
them, it would he grutifyiug to many of

F. N.Young, Boston; A. R. Kicker,
Poland Springs; S. J. Goulo, New York.

mark

likely

Portland, July 14, 1896,

“It is rumored that you do not propose to support the Chicago platform and
nominees. If the rumor is well founded

Bon,

lynin
KsUieJ

is

yesterday:

emphasize that he adheres to the Maine
platform, and that he repudiates the Chi
cago platform. Some of the most prndenl

on

experience.

hooks.
There

today

The weather

*•»

Democracy in

Coudidates.

window sill of the clerk of courts offioe by Mr. Arthur Bewail to the Morning
yosterday where hs called.lustily for his Journal of NeW York, and whioh le
mother. The county commissioners gave printed in another oolurnn, had not beer
him a lunch, and the clerk in the clerk’s generally seen by local Democrats yes- egates clearly entitled to their seats, and
olliee gave him a drink. After a while terday.
That, coupled with Mr. Win- thus crucifying Democraoy in its own
remains
to be
seen.
Whut
he mustered courage and flew away.
slow’s denial that he ever promised, ae temple
In regard to the service rendered by Mr. Sewall represents, did nut tend tc other old fashioned Democrats will do I
know not. For one I propose casting my
the Goudy & Kent whistle. Chief engi- encourage
lamb-like
feelings among
vote for such persons, by whatever name
neer
Eldridge said yesterday morning: the Domoorats who saw the deapatob.
called, as nearest represent my senti“That whistle has beon of,great help to
the call

LARRABEE.

Straightest

no

__

dows. Albee showed fight and Mr. Grover
had to have considerable help in sub-

Democrat of

Platform

little perturbation in local
Democratic olroles over the nomination
THE SCHOOL TAXof Arthur Sewall,
and the position in
whioh E. B. Winslow Unas himself in
the
Counties.
Distribution Among
Its
regard to the two platforms. The newi
of the nomination of Sewall was received
The distribution of the school tax among with
positive rago and disgust by many,
the several counties is as follovrs:
especially by those members of the FalCounties.Scholars.
Amounts.
mouth Club who, a year ago, participat16,599
$40,404.50
Androaooggln,
In administering
a
Aroostook,
22,428
54,593.17 ed
spanking tc
Cumberland,
28,281
98,840.20 Sewall for his free silver views. On June
: 5,159
Franklin, *
12,557.80
11,944
29,073.63 28, 1893 the club held a meeting. They
Hancock,
Kennebec
16,026
39,009.73 had heard that Sewall had declared foi
Knox,
9,219
22,440.45
Lincoln,
15,318.12 silver. What they did was described at
6,293
Oxford,
21,946.32 follows in the
9,016
Argus next morning:
Penobscot,
53.673.07
22,050
An enthusiastic: meeting of tbo Fal4,849
Piscataquis,
11,803.21
6,518
13,431.65 mouth Club was held last evening, and
Sagadahoc,
23,913.11 the following resolution drafted
Somerset,
9,824
by Col.
Waldo,
8,091
19,094.72 A. W. Bradbury and Dr. S. C. Gordon
Washington,
15,315
37,279.03 was
unanimously adopted:
York,
18,879
45,954.36
“Inasmuch as
It might seem if they
Total
$509,933.05 were allowed to go unchallenged that
209,491
we approve the opinions touching the silver
and ourrenoy
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
questions recently
promulgated by an officer accredited by
There were two persona baptized by W. the
Democratic party of Maine to the
bo it by the FalI. Houston at the Churoh of Christ at national committee,
mouth Club of Portland.
tha close
oi the sermon Sunday eveResolved: That we repudiate any utning.
terances’,Efrom nuv source that, commits
Fern lodge, No. 2, U. O. of I. O. It., the Maine Democracy to free coinage at
will have their officers installed by tbe the ration of 16 to 1 or any other ratio
unless the same shall have been first
grand board of officers from Massachu- solemnly agreed upon by an authorized
setts this evening. A collation will be convention of the great money powers
strved
at intermission to accommodate of the world.
That we cordially endorse
Resolved:
out-ot-town sisters.
the expressed views of President CleveIt is said that Kelly, injured in the ex- land cautioning the people against the
plosion at Kennebuntport Saturday, will silver heresy; and declare that the thanks
of
all good citizens are due Secretary
recover, but will lose tbe sight of both
Carlisle for his
luminlous
expositioi
eyes, besides his hand.
of the sound money principles of the
A man named Albee was arrested Sat- Democratic party.
Thero isga strong sentiment in the Falurday afternoon by Turnkey Grover of
the jail for assaulting a bouse on Mun- mouth
Club that Mr. Winslow in hit
+
l....
i_ij
roe street and smashing some of the win-

was

G.

MANSON

fair
_

New Wants, To Let. For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be louud under
their appropriate neadson Page 6.

Yesterday

NEW ADVKETISEaLSNTg.
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partment ?
of the

Manson G.
HASN’T

Young

FORGOTTEN HIS TRAINING.

James G. Blaine Knocks Out
York

a

Now

Silverite.

Larrabee, WHrr™‘l

Assistant Chief Hines
of flames.
fell from a ladder and was fatally Injured. Tho loss will be at least $500,000.
of
'L’he building ooutained thousands
bushels of wheat and this went up.
WHERE 35,000 WERE KILLED.

his name as
A young man who gavo
Jordan Jones, but whom the New York
Herald says was James G.
Blaiue, the
son of the dead statesman,
gu.t Into an
argument on Saturday in a New York
street ear with a man named
Clancy
and
from
over the silver
question,
it developed Into
an argument of words
one of blows.
Young Blaine affirmed
when
during the course of the debate,
Cluncy declared William Jennings Bryan
to be the savior of the
working man,
that all such stuff was “outrageous rot. ”
Olanoy called Blaine a “leather headed
swell, and when he alighted from the
If you’ll oonie
ear yelled out to Biuine:
out here I’ll punoh the head off you and
Bill McKinley too.”
Blaine got oh; the car and didn’t do a
thing to Clanoy, but Knock out two of
his front teeth, blaoked his eye and final-

Baron de Hirsch.

mass

Further Particulars of the Awful Japan
Disaster.

San Francisco,
Cal., July 13.—The
Tokio correspondent of the United Press,
writing under date of Juue 36, describing
the devastation wought by the tidal wave
half past eight
on Juno 10, says that at
’oiook.
the
in tho evening the wave struck
northeast coast of tho mainland, throughhundred
out a distance of about two
miles, and in flve minutes 30,000 people
7500
uud
were killed,
13,000
injured,
houses destroyed.
The general direction of the wave apby east, or,
pears to have been north
after carrying devastation to the shore of
the main island it loft Yezo on the west,
at Yerimo
touohing that island
oapo

only.

MaVArftl unmiinta

seven

o’clock three

ly ended the matter by lying the warlike earthquake

wero

thafc
or

felt,

four

not

nt.

nhmif

shooks

of

violent, though

In the of the vertical kind that folks in Japan
silverlte nrcstrato at his foet.
no indication
Jefiorson Markot Police court “Jordan dread. Tho barometer gave
Homo twenty or
of anything unusual.
Jones’’ as he stylod himself was fined $10
twenty-five minutes later a booming
and oosts and the fine was paid by a sound became audible from the direction
of the sea.
Only a very few suspected
friend.
the real significance of the sound. Kapidinoreased
noise
until It
the
assumed
The Bligo Water Yacht Club.
ly
the volume ami deufenlng din of a great
As stated in yesterday’s Argus and
park of artillery, and then iu a moment
Advertiser, the Dead Calm Yacht club, waves from twenty to thirty feet high
Tho
wero thundering against tho shore.
Sloppy Weather Yaaht olub, Middlesex terrible
totals at this moment of writing
and Press Cycle clubs, was entortainod
are 29,073
killed, 7737 wounded and 7,844
In the
by the Portland Wheel dubs. Such is houses washed away or wreoked.
of
Iwut wero 36 towns and vilas
the
not the case, however
Bilge Water prefecture
on tho oonst and these wore visited
Yacht club of this city, wliiob, by the lages
by the wave and 25,413 persons were
way, is a newly-foimed organization, of killed and 6,774 wounded out of a total
so that of every
but 11 members, did the entertaining. population of 104,771,
was killed
or
There were 01 in the party, and a jollier three inhabitants one
wounded.
party has yet to strike this town.
The
Statistics from Mlyagi prefecture show
club will occupy a cottage on the that out of 1,876 deaths in twenty vilnow
and
are
shore,
already planning lages, 876 wore males and 600 females.
Cape
which will be held at Tho scene presented by the dovasted disanother outing
tricts is shoe king. Along the beaches the
Two Lights, the second Sunday in
Sep- timbers of wrecked houses lie piled upon
tember.
each other, moss covered roofs of tl.atch
that sheltered happy families a few days
aro strewn
Foss of H alf Million by Fire.
ago in quiet country nooks,
poll moll on the sands. Here bouses that
St. Louis, July 13.—At 2.15 o’olock have had their walls torn away,
stand,
this rooming flro was discovered in
have
been
others
the mere skeletons,
Merchants’ Terminal elevator at Biddle wrenohud from their foundations,
telestreet and the levee.
When the fire de- scoped Into eaoh other, tumbled up and
partment arrived the building was a down or heaped in shattered confusion.

It is, of course, impossible to give a complete list of Baron de Birsch’s benefactions, but the following are probably the
best known: Jewish Colonization association, $10,000,000; De Hirsch trust for the
United States. $3,600,000; trust fund for
education in Galicia, $5,000,000; fund foi
assistance of tradesmen in Vienna and
Budapest, $1,455,000; fund for the Hungarian poor, $1,455,000; turf winnings
during 1891-4, distributed for charitable
purposes, $500,000; gift to tho empress of
Russia for charitable purposes during
Russo-Turkish war, $200,000; gifts in
1893 to London hospitals and other charities, $200,000; gifts to Alliance Israelite Univorselle, $400,000; proceeds of the
sale of his son’s racing stud, distributed among charities, $60,000.
These
ulone amount to the enermous sum of
nearly $23,000,000. Baron de Hirsch’s noble work does not cease with his death, but
rests on carefully planned foundations, administered by agents he chose in the sevoral countries.—Forum.

Annual

adjacent
You

Meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

scenery.

pick from a
large variety of these
pictures and we will undertake to furnish good
photographs of any local

„

fflHE annual meoting of the stockholders of
Atlantic & St, Lawrence Railroad Company for the choice of Directors for the ensuing
year and the transaction of such other business
as may legally be presented, wili be held on
the first Tuesday, the fourth day of August,
1896, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the
ofliee of the Treasurer of the Company in
Portland.
p. R. BAKP.ETT,
Cleric of the Corporation.
Portland, July 14, 1896.
jyll td

We

Also views
Islands and other
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scenes, made
not
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order, if

regular

There’s no better souvenir to take back home.

OWEN, MOORE

pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purchased the stock and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street

stock.

&

CO.

are

♦o'oooooooooooooooooooooon^

stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Lillio-

o

giiaplt

Work, Legal Blanks,
Supplies, Card Plate Eugraving and the manufacture of
Office

Wealth

Beauty.
Which has tho best chance of marriage,
the heiress or the beauty?” was tho query
propounded by an English newspaper recently. The prizo winner was a young woman who replied that “a lovely face is very
attractive, and men pay much attention to
its happy possessor.
But there is a wonderful glamour surrounding a woman who
is popularly supposed to curl her hair with
bank notes which no amount of personal
charm oan ever supersede. Men with little
or no money generally desire well dowered
girls as wives, while rich men do not find
it unpleasant to add to their wealth, and
by choosing an heiress, carry out the old
Ullage of ‘riches go to riches.’
or

HiatlK HOOKS.

We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in u

atislactory

manner.
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1S4 KIDDLE ST.
TELEPHONE S3S-3.

of
some
your
a
away for
You may
few weeks’
recreation.
wisli to continue the old prescription
while gone and there is no reliable
pharmacy in that locality. Let us send
you your medical supplies while away.
we uo a large amount of this mail and
express dispensing and will serve you
well if you grant us the opportunity.

Perhaps you or
aro
going
X family
x
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The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: “I regard Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough, Colds
and Lung Complaints, having ssod it
in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician’s prescriptions
or other
preparations.”
Rev.
John Burgus, Keokuk,
Iowa,
writes: “I have been a Minister of tho
Methodist EpJsoopal Church for 50 years
or more, and have never found
anything
so beneficial or that
gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King’s New Disoovery.”
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles at Goo. M. Young’s drug store,
577 Con^ -ss street, under Congress tiq.

Hotel.

WM. M.

Book,

MARKS,

Card

-AND-.

JOB

N

PRINTER,

PKENTEBS’

RATS
Often set afire, by igniting matches and
PIKES are continually 'occurring from
CAUSES most unlooked for and uim

pected.

Don t
risk it, but keep
insured
in
3Urea 111
FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
We have no others.

KXCBAHOK,

W 1-9 Eicluuii* Be, P«rdanA

FINE JOB PRINTIN8 A SPECIALTY.
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WARREN SPARROW & C0„
*'or- Kxeiiaage St.
Eils!
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Cara far Eosli Oisease

With Munyoa’s improved HomoeopafnEe
Remedies In the House,Mothers Can Become the [Family Physician and

FEES
Munyon’s Guide
Druggist—It Will

Get

ENGLISHMEN S1LVEEITES
AKE INFLATIONISTS.

Roakland, July

Use and

How

Tell

You

Cure

to

Obstinate and

Meeting of Bimetallic League in London—

to Health Fro

You

m

Wrhat

the

to

Secretary’s Report Quito Optimistic iu
Tone—Letters Prom President Aldonliam Read.

Most

Complicated Dis-

2 London, July 13.—At a mooting of the
eases.
Professor Munyon is honored to-day as bi-metallio league today an address was
tiio leading authority in the medical delivered by Prof.
Francis A. Walker,
world. His new and humane methods of the American
political
economist. Prof.
treatment have swept away all the oldfashionod ideas of doctoring with poison- Walker was frequently interrupted by
bursts of oheers.
ous drugs that create a dozen diseases in
He declared that no
the effort to get rid of one. He does not
gold mono-metallist party existed in
claim that he has one remedy that will
the United States, and said he would
cure all complaints, but that he has
prepared a specific cure for nearly every dis- stake his honor that if the bi-inetallic
He does not claim that Munyon’s convention was
ease.
proposed to the United
Kheumatism Cure will cure consump- States
the principal sound money
by
or
other
tion, dyspepgia
any
complaint, men of
Europe, the Americans would
WUU
UliUU iu mil k/UlD
matism.
Munyou’s Dyspepsia Cure is I bumble head over heels in welcoming the
UW

wvvo

111VU

Hoawv

Breparod expressly to
Muuyon’s Dough Cure

dyspepsia;
cure
coughs

cure

to

Muuyon’s Catarrh Hemedies to

cure

oa-

tarrbijfMunyoii's Kidney

Cure to ouro kidney troubles. The same may bo said of
all llunyon’s different remedies.
They
may he obtained at all drug stores, mostly at 95 cents a bottle
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free medical advice for any
disease.
NOTICES.
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FOSTER’S

City DYE HOUSE,

Forest

AND

Steam

Carpet Beating

MACHINES,
13 Preble St.

Opp. Preble Houee.

Bend large parcels by express, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, &c. by mail, Carpets and Beds by freight.
Telephone connection.
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BUY

IF YOU

A

BICYCLE

SS.L? Ti*16?1and
^atp
T2des easy; that
of the best material
fSJS*
*¥{t
people with the
it

m

order,

is made
and b\
and means to keet
secure all of this if you

knowledge

lou

BUY A PURITAN BICYCLE.

No wheel any better and but Jew

as

@22 TEMPLE ST., G. H. Scanlan, Man.

kinds of bicycle repairing, bicycles to lei

All

LOVERS OF MUSIC
With an aEOLIAN in
your home you car
study mid enjoy tUe music of the masters
as easily as you do
your favorite books.

TSS1E
Beethoven.

^ Q 1 I A S
i

Wagner.
Schubert.
Mozart,
Handel.
Hoeeinl.

(Like an orchestra)
W!il execute- the “ote3l

YOU

Schumann.

(Like a conductor)
give the expression and
trol the effects.

Sfendeissohu.
Gounod.

------

Haydn.

Every composer represented tn the repertoire.

M.

STElNERTl

T. C.

SONS CO.,

McCQULOISIC, Mgr.,

Si7 COSGBESS ST.
Smlstp-nrmeod

Corporations,

The following new corporations filed
their papers at the Secretary of State’s

office, Saturday:
The Harrison

Manufacturing Co.,

or

sanized at Harrison, for the purpose of
buying and growing trees for wood and
lumber, and doing a general manufacturing business, with $15,000 capital stock,
of whioh $150 is paid in. The officers are:
President, Charles S. Whitney. Harrison;
treasurer, George E. Ellingwood of Har-

rison.
The Mewer Tool Co., organized at
Portland for;the purpose of puicbasing
buying and selling tools and m ochinery,
with $50,000 capital stock, of whioh nothing is paid in. The officers nra: President, E. P. Chase of Portland; treasurer,
George F. Gould of Portland. £

con*

SIMPLE AND ARTISTIC.

lionizetti.

disoussed.
In conclusion the report said: “The
responsibility for the present and growing dangers to the industrial life of nations
rests upon those who oppose the
under
which
our
monetary system
prosperity advanced by leaps and bound.
A letter from Lord Aldenham, president of the league, and head of the firm
of Anthony Gibbg'& Sons, and a director
of tfco Bank of Kngli ju, congratulated
tbe league upon the progress bimetallism
bad made in the Unitod States. He said
It was a striking fact that the
question
of bimetallism, whioh in some quarters
iu England was treated with contompt,
should apparently be the main political
question before the people of the United
States.
The letter concluded with the declaration that whatever might bo the result
of the approaohing Presidential election
in
the
United State the bimetallists
oonld be sare that thoir cause was advanced.
New

Portland

Visiting Wheelmen.

13.— Today it

was

covered
that on Sunday u small twomasted sobooner, the property of S. W.
McLoon, had been taken from her mooring, and souroh revealed the fact that she
had been stolen. She is about three ton
burden and valued at $1500. A small row
boat belonging
to Capt. Perkin Spear
was taken at the same time.lt is thought
the thieves

have

Portland

gone to

or

Gloucester.
New Overseer of Poor.
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THE

drowned in the

presence of

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute '!
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

stronger

Aperient Water
*»
yielded by the Uj Ilunyadl bprings.
constituted Natural

favourably. 1
than that

L

I\

c

APPROVED BY THE

ACAD&MIE

Royal Councillor. M.D.. Projessor of
Chemistry, and Director of the Royal
Hungarian State Chemical Institute
(.Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Best,

DE MEDECINE, PARIS.

Jj

Prices: 15 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
OP ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS:]

Full Analysis and additional Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAEF & CO., 32, Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents

money
execu-

the authority of .Agoni.McArtbur.tbat
those departments of the Pepperill and
Laconia Mills, devoted to the manufacture

of

domestic goods
on

now

Idle,

will be

half time next week.

Daniol Lamont

Arrested.

Monsou, July 13.—Daniel Lamont of
Monson, aged 30, was arrested today and

committed to Bangor jail to await the
September term of the Supreme oourt for
felonious assault on Lydia G. Estes, aged
The crime wus comtflty, of this town
mitted the 19th day of June. Mrs. Bstos
is a respeotable woman, living alone on
the outskirts of the town. When Lamont
committed the first assault it was deemed
best not to give tho ease publicity.
Today he went again to the home of Mrs.
Estes and again attempted rape^ She
made a departed fight, ju'mpod out of the
window, ran to the village and entered a
wtuiiiuiui,

icoiau

A Candidate fur

>vaa

as

ciijuvu.

Judgeship.

South Paris,
July 13.—The
Oxford
Bar lias decided to present the name of
Hou. George A. Wilson, judge of probate
of this county, as a candidate to succeed

July 13.—Forecast
for
Tuesday for
New
England;
in

s

the

wind, SW; velocity, 4; weather, cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29,752; thermomedew point, 68;
ter, 76.2;
humidity,
78.0; wind,
W, velooity, 3; weather,
cloufly.
Moan daily thermometer, 80.0; maximum thermometer, 90;
minimum thermometer, 71; maximum velocity wind,
14, SW; total precipitation, 0.
Observations.

The Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday, July 13, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations
for eaoh station being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of the wind, state
of the weather:
Boston, 78 degrees, W, clear; New
York. 78 degrees, W, rain; Philadel-

phia,86 degrees,SW, olondy: Washington,
degrees, W, partly olondy; Albany,
W, cloudy;
Buffalo, 72 deoloudy; Detroit, 72 degrees,
crees, SW,
72 degrees,
NE. cloudy; Chicago,
K,
cloudy; St. Paul,72 degrees, NK, rain;

84

COMPANY, LIMITED.

SEE that the Label bears the well-known Red Diamond Mark of
The Apollinaris Company, Limited.

11 uron, Dak.,82 degrees,NE, partly oloudy;
Bismarck, 74 degrees, E, clear; Jacksonville, 84 degrees, SE, oloudy.

was

man, representing a district whose convention
declared
had
unanimously

commercial disaster
than it over experienced. I am a Democrat and will remain so as long as the Democratio party

but I believe the action of last
extats,
week’s convention will result in Democratic defeat, more complete than was
the defeat of Horace Greeley.”
Mr.
Goldthwaite
declined
to
say
whether he
would vote the
national
tioket.
The state committee will, within a few
days meet in Portland to formulate some
Tiluni' of

iinIforl

Sewall On

llis

Way

To

His

nntinn

faction of the party.

fnr

So

fVin

far

nrtlsl

Mr.

as

Goldthwaite can judge, the state committee will not follow
the advice
of
Mayor Hanson of Belfast, and call u new
state convention.
WONT
Senator Hill

PRESIDE.

Evidently

TYitli the

Hasn’t Made

Up

Popocrats.

New York, July 13.—An Albany speoial says: Senator Bill said thiB afternoon
in regard
to the story that he would
preside at the meeting in Madison Squero
garden when the Chicago candidates are
to be notified: “I know nothing about
the meeting and am not going to preside.
I have not given out since I left Chicaany expression of my views concerning the candidates or platform. 1 have
nothing further to say of the situation.”
go

TAKES HIS PEN IN HAND.
Would-Be Candidate Hanson Writes Candidate

Winslow.

Belfast, July 13.—Mayor
city

has

Winslow,
candidate,
stand

Hanson of this

written an open letter to Mr.
the Democratio gubernatorial

on

inquiring whether he will
tho state gold platform or on

Tie national silver one.
Harrity Glad Ho Is Out of It.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 13.—Ex-Chairman Harrity of the Demooratio national
ommittee, passed through this city this
his way to Philadelphia
afternoon on
from
Chioago. He did not oare to talk
met Senator White of California, and tbe
and
said
he was not at present
politioB
other members of the sub committee on informed of the Intentions of the gold
“Ono thing I will say,”
notification, who had come by apppolnt- Democrats.
remarked Mr. Harrity. “I am glad I am
ment to have a ofaat about the
arrange- oat
of the national chairmanship.
I
ment for giving formal notice of
Mr. fancy Mr. Jones will have his bands full
Bryan’s selection.
before be gets through this campaign.”
Mr.
Arthur
Sewall, tho Vioe Presidential oandidate, was also present, and
No Compromise Witli Dishonor,
after Mr. Bryan had finished
shakieg
Louisville, Ky., July 13.—The followhands with tbe score of people who had
gathered about him in the lobby, he and ing was received by W. N. Haldeman,
oomthe others went to room No.
where president of the Co urier-Journal
1,
the Presidential candidate had bis head- pany, this morning:
13.
Geneva,
Switzerland,
July
tbe
convention
week.
quarters during
The sub-committee spent an hour with To Walter N. Haldeman, Louisville, K. :
Another
ticket
our
No
comonly hope.
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Sewall, and the
result of all their talk was a determination promise with dishonor. Stand firm.
HENRY WATTEHSON.
to postpone the date of notification until
some time after July 21, the date
first
nam6d.
Still They Come.
the sub-committee
Tho members of
New
York,
July 13.—City Comptroller
said after the meeting
that the
date
■would uncloutedly be during tbe second Ashbel P. Pitch, Democrat, announced
wook In August, and that Mew
York this afternoon that he would not support
the nominees of the Chicago convention.
would be tbe place.
four
It was Mr. Bryan’s suggestion that the Mr. Pitch seated that ho served
notification should be in tbe metropolis years in Congress with Candidate Bryan
knew both
the muu
and
his
and everything indicates that no uhange and
principles.
will be made.
Mr. Bryan told tbe oommltteo that he
wanted to change his plans and
wonld TaklDg Position With Other Civilized
like to go to Salem and then to his home
Nations.
In Linooln as soon as possible.
Mrs.
13.—The goveinmentyof
July
Colon,
Bryan will accompany her husband to
Costa Rica is issuing a degree withdrawSalem and Lincoln.
ing the present system of currency and
Mr. Bewail leaves for Bath tonight.
establishing the gold standard.
To Welcome Candidate Sewall

Home.

Bath, July 13.—A large and enthusiastic meeting was oalledgto order tonight
by Mayor Bibber for tbe purpose of making tbe arrangements for receiving Arthur
Sewall, who Is expected borne in a
few days from Chicago. Hon. J. O. Patten presided. It
was doolded to place
the celebration in tbe hands of the Democratic and Republican city committtees.
AGAINST HIS CONVICTIONS,

Gray Tells Why He Cannot
port the Chicago Platform.

Senator

westerly to

Keport.

but
that

his
aotion in refusing to vote for candidates
on a free silver platform was in
accord
with his,best judgment as sound money

LEFT FOR BATH LAST NIGHT.

o

Portland. July 13.—The local weather
bureau olhoe records as to the weather
are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,799; tbermomter, 76.0; dew point, 62; humidity, 63;

Weather

B. F. Kills Calls Cleveland Cad

James.

against free coinage.
“I believe,” said he ‘‘that to adopt the
free coinage of silver on a basis of 10 to
them
to
upon
nominate another national
would bring upon this country greater
ticket, and adopt a platform of sound 1,

July 13.—Everett, 13 years
William Small, was drowned
old,
Chicago, July IS.—Hon. William J.
in the Kennebec river, while bathing Bryan readied the
Clifton house
this
this afternoon.
The boy was swimming morning from tho
residence of
Mrt>.,
when he was seen to throw up his hands Lynum Trumbull, where he
and Mrs.
and disappear. Tho body was recovered. Bryan spent Saturday night und Sunday.
He looked fresher and brighter after his
Mills Will Start on Half Time.
day of uninterrupted rest.
Biddeford, July 13—It was stated today
In the lobby of the Clifton Mr. Bryan

started

lines His

THE I HESS.]

tive committee issued an address tonight
the Democrats of other states, calling

of

on

iQj

Chairman Names His Assistants and Out-

by Voting for It.

to

Home In Maine.

id degrees,

©f

THE A POLL INA RIS

a

Augustn,

Local Weather

no

on

Organized Labor.

Chicago, July 13.—The honest
Domooraey of Illinois, through its

Candidate

middle of the day Tuesday;
southwesterly winds.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

‘•We know of

Friend of

of

score

a

warm

more

Candidate Sewall Expresses His Views
the
Labor Question—Says Ho Is

“Drowned While Bathing” Victim.
sou

He Isn’t Sore But Ho Will Invite It

that is for publication,
tive,
willing to be quoted as saying

people.
A

Yet

[SPECIAL TO

money, ou whioh the nominees oan
appeal to those of that opinion. The call is

PKE3S.J

Showers; not

or

Call For One Issued By Bold Democrats of Illinois.

was

&

UJ HUNYADI

Goldthwaite Says Free Coin-

Biddeford, Juiy 13.—Tristram Goldthwnite, who represented the First Maine
NEW YORK ORGANIZATION WONT district
at Chicago, was seen by a PRESS BECAUSE OF [GOVERNMENT’S ATSUPPORT SUCH A SCHEME.
TITUDE TOWARDS TURKEY.
correspondent tonight, shortly after his
disarrival borne.
He was not very talka-

variable winds.
Wa ehlngton

Bottled at the

Delegate

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

disaster.

at

or

Seventeen Bath wheelmen enjoyed t he Judge Walton in tbo Maine Supreme
run to Portland Sunday.
They left Bath court.
Cycle Club room at € a. tv.., and arrived
THE WEATHER.
here at noon.
They went to Harpswell
on the steamer, taking supper at Jake’s,
and arriving home iu the evening. A
Boston, July 13.
ew oama by rail to Port land,
and here
—Local
forecast
joined the party.
for Tuesday: GenA number of the Dead
Calm, Sloppy
erally fair; oooler
Weather, and Press Cycle olubs of Boston
tomorrow
night;

u

commercial

CENTS.

THREE

PRICE

Plans.

age Would Entail.

Biddeford, July 13—Edward Tetrault signed by John M. Palmer,
James
tonight eleoted a member of tbe Miller, Franklin MoVeight, Thomas A.
board of overseers of the poor, to suooeed Jloran, John B.
Hopkins, Henry S.
Simon Palardy, whose resignation was Robbins,
A. A. Goodrich, James T.
aemanueu.
Hoblitt and Adoph Kraus.
The pronunoiamento sets the pace for
Body Washed Up by tea,
the East, but In the minds of tho leaders
tv unu
pie suverites really deyi-uyuBui.
13.—Coronor
Judkins tbore is not
Rockland, July
much faith that tho
party
sire d, lie continued, was silver inflation. was summoned today to Owl’s Head to
Widoly separated from these men were Investigate the finding of a body there. organizations, whioh sent gold delegatoejto
the convention will declare for another
the real bi-metallists
of tbe United
found by Capt. Judson
States. Nothing, Prof. Walker declared, The body was
convention.
Much support for tho new
could be more
unfounded than to say Speede tbis morning on the shore of Mor- movement is
middle
from the
expected
that the
national
convenRepublican
It had evidently been in uuu auuiuwu
rill’s island.
Biiuus.
uumuuaiies mo hoction had pronounced in favor of gold
about two months and was
mono-motallisui. Mr. McKinley,ho said, the water
ly spoken of, the most prominent being
.had never been a gold mon-metallist. badly decomposed. It was not identified,
Carlisle, Palmer of Illinois anil Morton
The maintenance of the'gold standard but doubtless
was the body of a sailor
Is also mentioned.
in the United States was not rendered a
lot overboard from the Boston sohooner
From telegrams received today from
whit less secure by reason of anything
Enloa 0., some two months ago.
done at the Chicago convention.
Senator Hill and other party leaders in
Despite much friendly advice from
tbat state,‘it seems oertain that the New
this side of the ooeun, the United States
York Demooratio organization will not
Capt. Hurley Summoned Post Haste.
were not going to puli other people’s chestfavor another convention.
The Illinois
Rockland, July 13.—Cap. W. P. Hurley gold Democrats received a setback today
nuts out of the lire, ami would remain
devoted to the rehabilitation of silver as of Rockland, member from Maine of the in tbe
aunonncement of
Postmaster
a money metal and
always ready to make Democratic national congressional com- Hesing, leading member of that faotion,
sacrifices to that end. The bonds of the
said was
who
to a third tioket
United States, he added, would continue mittee, left tonight for Washington, be- on the groundopposed
that it would mean the
to be paid in gold or its equivalent. Tbe ing summoned by telegraph to attend
a
eleotlon of a silver ticket.
credit
of the United Status would con- meeting of tho committee.
Before
loaving Chicago, Mr. Sewall deCapt Hurtinue to be as high as it ever has been
a
the purpose of the meeting is to nounced the attack made on him in
ley
says
since
she had triumphantly vindicated
morning paper depicting him as a foe of
the nationality in the war of secession. oonsider the proper steps to be taken in organized labor.
He said:
“Anyone
Prof. Walker was vociferously cheered regard to the Democratlo campaign.
acquainted with the history of Maine
as
he resumed his seat at the close of
and her lumber
and shipbuilding
Inthe address.
dustries, knows tbat tbe house of Sewall
Lewiston Boy Drowned.
has always had the friendship of its emLewiston, July 13.—Joseph Leduc, the ployes.
We never
had the slightest
The annual report of the league wa seven
nor have we ever opposed union
years old son of Comae
trouble,
Leduc,
read by the secretary. It was quite optioanal today.
He labor. I am an advocate of the cause of
mistic lu tone, declaring that bimetallism was drowned in the
the laboringman. Our men have always
had made noteworthy progress in all the was walking on a fence along the canal been treated on that
principle.
ocuntrius where the question had been bank, when he lost his
footing and was

good.

PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CB„

Thought To Be In
Gloucester.

Thieves

PRESS.

1896.

14,

JULY

great

AT ROCKLAND.

SCHOONER STOLEN

DOLLARS-TfT DOCTOR’S

SAVE

MORNING,

and,

Gen. Walker Explains Its Status in
the United States.

TELLS

TUESDAY

came

TRUE BIMETALLISM.

A

down on tha boat Sunday n-oriiing,
with
members of
tha Portland
Wheel Club, went to Richmond’s islnnd
enjoyed Jordan’s clambake and returned
at night to Boston. One of the Portlan d
wheelmen named How was prostrated
by tbe beat and left at a farm house
where he was made comfortable.

MAINE.

DAILY

AUGUSTUS SAWYER’S MURDERER.
A Lewiston Detective Tells Bather

Story Regarding

Detection

of

a

Eishy
Guilty

One.

Lewiston, July 13. Deteotive Fred L.
Odlln claims to have discovered the identity of the murderer of Augustus Sawyer
of
Monmouth, who was killed in his
—

barn at Monmouth, May 19, 1894. An
autopsy showed that Sawyer was killed
Supby the bullet from a 33-oalibre revolver,
his head near the upper
near the base.
He had the reputation of being a miserly man of wealth and after his death his
heirs
found about $12,000 in money in
the house. It was immediately reported
that ho had been killed for his money by
whioh

Wilmington, Del.. July 13.—Senator
George Gray, who was.a delegate to the
Domooratio national

and
convention,
did not vote on any ballet, was today asked his views on the platform and
the nomination of Bryan for President:
‘The
finanoial plank of the platform,”
who

pierced

tip and the brain

Weak, Wicked, Barbaric, Criminal, Some
of the

Adjectives Used—His Audience

Heartily

Cheers

His

Stand—Closing

Day of Convention.

Washington, July
session

of

the

13.—The

fifteenth

day’s

last

international

Christian Endeavor convention began today at the appointed hour in the three
white touts, simultaneously, after
the
usual sunrise prayer
meetings, President Clark, Treasurer Shaw and Trustee
It was a day
Wayiand Hoyt presiding.
reserved for missionaries.
Addresses were made in tents Williston
ind Endeavor by a number
of foreigu

delegates, India, China and Africa, Asia,
England and the countries of Continental Europe being represented.
Among
other
Goll of
missionaries,
Africa,
Rutnam of India, Bintley of China and
Hildner of
ThA nVi!Af

Germany.
Inlnflisf. nf f.ho

(Vnw

nonfonnil

In tho Armenian demonstration in
An Armenian relief
Washington.
mittee has been at work all the
stirring up enthusiasm among the

Tent
oom-

week
dele-

gates. Special Armenian relief flags and
badges have been spread over the city,
and they appear everywhere
in
the
deorations in street oars and on the head
dress and lapels of tho delegates.
Three
Armenian missionaries are here, one being Secretary Green of the national relief
committee, and the others being Margaret
Beitch of Ceylon and Hebecca Kirkeiran
of Turkey, just returned from the scene
of tiie atrooities. These three spoke to an
immense crowd of sympathizing Endeavorers today in Tent Washington.

Evangelist

At the same meeting
Mills,
described the brillianoy and ounning of
the Sultan, showing him to be a man of
great ability, and thou said: “I have no
doubt that these massacres in Armenia
were planned and carried out by the Sultan for his own purpose.”
Mr. Mills
laid the
blame for
the
atrooities at the door of the
Christian
nation. He declared that England stood
the
perjured toduy before God and
nations for failure
to prevent
them.
“England,” said he, “who held up her
hands and swore to proteot tho Turkish
Cbristiane, has broken her vows and the
blood of those who died in Armenia is
”
upon her hands.
(Great oheering.) He
showed that responsibility rested
upon
the government of the United
States.
She hod more direct cause than England
to interfere.
Yet she soarcely asked for
an apology, ‘‘nay, her minster
has even
warned American missionaries to get out
of Turkey, as ha should not bo able
to
How glorious
protect them.” (Hisses.)
was
thoir answer
to our
faltering
minister:
“We will stay hero And die
with our people.” (Applause and hisses.)
He explained how the
British ambassador had extended protection to tho
missionaries so that they were allowed to
continued their work unmolested. “That
was the
only reason they were not
“Had our noble
slaughtered,” he said.
President on one of his fishing excursions
wandered Into Turkish domains, and had
so much as a tiny little bullet
from a
Turk’s play pistol passed
his
through
Americans
would
have
found it was
call,
some of our business to
iutorfere in
Turkish affairs.
(Great applause and

laughter.

I charge the government of the United
States with misrepresentation of the enlightened sentiment of the Amerioan
The
people in this Armenian question.
President of tho United States, Secretary
of State and Amerioan minister have disregarded our broken treaties. They have
permitted Amerioan lives tu bo endangered; they have permitted Amerioan
property to be destroyed without reparaand American citizens to bo Imtion,

prisoned.
Our government has stirred the passions
of the American people to anger against
England on a thousandth part of the pre-

text that would have sufficed for a destructive war with Turkey. The administration officers have turned a deaf ear,
and n most scornful ear to the entreaties
and representations of some of our
best
ohurches
and
citizens,
missionaries,
moral sooieties. I denounoe their
conduct as unpatriotic, uncivil,
undemocratic unrennbiioan, un-American,
uuChristian, soman, weak, wicked, barbario
and criminal, In the eyos of the
American people and of God and all men.”
word
of
the last
two
Every
almost,
sentences of Mr. Mill’s was greeted by a
loud cheer. Men and women on the platform behind him and in the benches before him, rose
and shouted hearty approval of bis denunciation of President
Cleveland.
In the midst of the solemn
charge of oowardioe and disloyalty
leveled at the ohief executive, the Secretary of State and the Turkish minister,
the whole audience arose spontaneously,
waving flags and banners and oryiiig
aloud their approval.
At the end of his speeoh, six
rousing
oheers of approval were given.
Rov.
Waylaod Hoyt, who presided arose in his
seat beside the speaker, and called upon
the audience to reaffirm the charge, and
with hoarty
again came the six cheers,
enthusiasm.
‘‘I hope that repsonse will eohothrough
the ornpty White House and extend to
Buzzard’s Hay,” cried Mr. Mills as he
took his seat.

one who knew something of his
habits.
he, “is contrary to all my beliefs,
Loss than a week ago Odlln was in
on what I consider sound; Democracy.
Rov. B. Fay Mills also addressed anMonmouth and claims to have found the
I oannot change those beliefs even at tbe
other meeting, as follows:
connecting link of a long chain of eviI would ask your most prayerful attention
bidding of a Democratic national con- dence, which
really oonviots a man who to the
vention.
Convictions oannot bo compro- is
thoughts that are suggested in the
now out of the reach of the law beprayer we have prayed so frequently, as
mised. The Delaware Democray is discause he is now serving a long sentence
recorded in the sixth chapter of Matthew,
tinot from the national Demooraoy. It
Id a states prison and in all probability tenth verse:
“May Thy kingdom come * *
is too early to say what its course will
when be is released he will be old and * on earth, as It is in heaven.” Wo have all
The Democraoy in this state has albe.
said it hundreds of times; and of
all the
ways had, and is likely to continue to gray headed.
The man in question was in Mon- millions that have ever prayed it how many
have, strong sympathy with that of New
have ever really expected the answer? How
York, New Jersey and Maryland.”
mouth, Saturday May 19, 1894, and at a
have applied to it the princicertain hour he stood inside the door of many people
that Jesus taught when lie said: WhatRELIEF IN SIX HOURS
the barn while Augustus Sawyor stood in ple
soever things ye desire when ye
pray, bethe tie-up of the barn.
lieve that ye have received them, and ye
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
In
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
the man's pooket not many hours shall have them.” The things we
pray tor
This
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE."
after, was found a revolver of tho 32- are that God’s kingdom may come, and that
new remedy is a great
surprise on account
of Us exceeding promptness in
relelving oallbre kind, and there was one empty His will may bo done on earth as it is in
pain In the bladder, kidneys,back and every shell in a chamber.
other cham- heaven. Now, we know what the popular
fesome

said
and

I>art of the urinary passages

.n

male

or

It relieves retention1 of water and
pain in passing it almost Immediately. ”
you want quick relief and cure this Is your
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Drugmale.

gist, iw Congress St, Portland, Me,

bers

were

cartridge

UljjAllJthe
full—though one unoxploded

had been tapped by the trigger.
Mr. Odlln oan prove this muohand
even hasjhe revolver iu his possession.

heaven has been la tho past. I doubt
whether there is any popular Idea of heaven

Idea of
now

prevalent

among the

Continued

on

people.

I

Third page.

Scarce-

Cleveland, Ohio, July 13,—After

near-

careful consideration,
month of
comChairman Hanna of the National
mittee, has named the executive committeemen who will be his co-laborers

ly

a

MoKinley’s
and advisors In
managing
The list contains the names
campaign.
of M. A. Hanna, chairman; M. S. Quay,

Only Thing

and Sewall.
THUS DECLARES SENATOR CHAND-

Joseph Manley, H. C. Paine, Wisconsin;
Cyrus Lelund, Kansas; Powell Clayton,
Arkansas; C. G. Dawes, Illinois; W. D.
Iudiaua.
Win. Osborne of Bosis made secretary of the committed
The oommittee will meet in this
oity
Wednesday. ‘‘I am now preparing for
the fight,” Hanna said today with the
air of a man who is confident of winning.
Wo think that the Western and Southern
States are the debatable grounds, and we
sball go into the contest with that idea.
In this campaign there arc more issues
than tariffs and
the money question,
which are of fully as much importance as
the other two and which it
anything,
oonaein the maintenance of our
government moro than these two issues. I refur
of
our
particularly to the stability
judicial system which is threatened by
the Democratic party in their platform.

Turpin,
ton

WARD OR GENERAL CAU CUSES.
Bangor Republicans

in

Wrangle Over

a

That Can Elect Bryan

LER OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Characteristic Interview With the ConStatesman—Thiuks

cord

domination

Mr.

Sewall’*

May Prevent Memoeratic

Party From Going to Pieces Entirely in
Maine.
Interview
Washington, July 13.—An
printed this evening with Senator

was

W. E. Chandler of New Hampshire, in
whioh he pays a high personal tribute to
Mr. Sewall of Maine. Senator Chandler
understands that Mr. Sewail is a proteotionists, and ns much opposed to free
is.
While this
as he (Chandler)
aucoptable to the
may not make him
Senator Chandler
Democrats, it will,
thinks, commend him to the Populists,

ships

who are largely
“Tlnoa

the Matter.

proteotionists.

nmntnntinii nf

strengthen the ticket?”

Mr.

Sfi.wn.11

the Senator was

“It makes it more respectable,
Bangor, Jnly 13.—A meeting of the Re- asked.
publican city committee was held tonight but no stronger. It won’t give the ticket
or perooptably
an extra vote in the East
didates for representatives to the legis- increase It in Maine. ”
lature. The Republicans of the city have
“Then you think the ticket will have
been oiroulating a memorial to the com- no ohanco in November?”
mittee
“It has not the slightest chance to win,
asking for a change from the
old general caucus system toward prim- unless we are to lmagino that half Che
aries. The memorial, which is signed by Amerioan people will go crazy between
A broad wave of
over 600 Republican voters, was laid be- now and November.
fore the committee at this mooting. Af- insanity is all that can elect the tick'-'-.”
a
disoussion the majority voted to
ter
“Will the Democrats mako a sho^ftig
a
make the desired change, and issued
in Maine?"
*•**.
call,for ward primaries to be held Tues“The personal friends of Gen. Sewall
day, July 21.
may help him increase the Democratla
The vote stood 4 to 3, and tho secretary vote in Alaiue and thus keep the Demothe
of the committee refused to sign the new cratic party from disappearing at
as would otherwise have
been the
form of call, and a secretary pro tem was polls, Withont his nomination
case.
the Demoelected

meeting.

to record the deliberations Gf the
The
minority threatened to

bolt and
prepared a call for a general
The
by the secretary.
caucus, signed
maintain that it is
best legal talent
within the power of the committee to
deoide upon the method, as well as time
of holding caucuses, and the call adopted
by the majority and signed by the
chairman and
secretary pro tern therefore becomes a legal call of the comiui ttee.
—

cratic vote would have been little more
than ‘scattering.’
The Republican majority in Maine will not be more then
thirty thousand.”
“Did you notioo the assertion of Senator Tillman that your stute will vote for
silver in November?”
“We are expeotlDg and believe we will
New
get fifteen thousand majority in
Hampshire in November Our peoplo are
bimetallists, but there is no sentiment
for the immediate free coinage of silver
which is the issue. Substantially all t,.a
leading Democrats of the state will vow
for MoKinley.
Those who do not will
take to the woods.”

THE CANADIAN MINISTRYDOESN’T FANCY SEWALLUaurier

Wilfred

Sir

Announces

His
A

Cabinet Officers.

Populist Delegate

Thinks

He

(Should

Withdraw From Field.

Ottawa, July 13.—Hon.V rod Laarier
Seattle,
Wash.,
July
practically completed his cabinet
13.—Judge
with the exception of tho department of Richurd Winsor, delegato to the National
the interior, who has been left open to a Populist convention from this state, left
western man,
Judge Winsor
probably Hon. Clifford last night for Sc. Louis.
Sit'ton, or Joseph Martin of Manitoba. goes at this time in order to be upon the
Following is tho official list of cabinet ground early to lend assistance to the
ministers:
President privy
the
counoil, movement to have W. J. Bryan,
Hon. Wilfred Laurier; trade and com- Democratio standard bearer, either enmerce, Hon. Sir Riohard Cartrislit; min- dorsed or nominated outright by the St.
ister of justioe, Hon.
Win. Mowurt; Louis convention.
“As to Mr. Sewall,” he said, “I hardlinaaoe, Hon. W. S. Fielding; militia,
Hon. D. R. Borden; marine and fisheries, ly know what to say. It may be that the
Hon. L. H. Davies; public works, Hon. plan is to have him withdraw and a
J. I. Tarte; railways and canals, Hon. G. Populist named in his stead.”
H. Blair; agriculture, Hon. Sidney FishWILL BE TRIED IN MAINEer; postmastei general, Hon.Wm. Patterson; inland revenue,benri Henri Joley
do Lotbiniere; seoretary of state,
Hon. An Woulil-Be Murderer To Be
Brought To
H. W. Seott. The following are members
Justice.
without portfolio: Hon. H. O. .JeSrion,
Hon. R.R. Dobell, speaker of the House
of Commons; Hon. J? D. Edgard, depuLewiston, July 13.—It will be rememty Speaker of the House of Commons; bered
has

Hpn.

L. E.

Brodeaur, speaker

The Dominion Parliament was
to meat tho lbtlr of August.

Something
Neighbors.

A Utah Mau Who Has

on

the

night

of

November

21, 1S93, Mr. W. Prank Gregg of Havercalled hill, Mass., was murderously assaulted
and loft

COULDN’T SELL HIS BONDS.

His

that

of the Sen-

ate.

to Tell

for
deud at the house of Mr.
Wulcor Dicgley in Auburn, where Gregg
had a room. Mr. Gregg after recovering
consciousness said that his assailant was
Andrew J. Klllen of Boston.
Early in 1894 Killen, who had previous-

Clinton, Ohio, July 13.—MoKinlay ly been proven to be a well-known orook
spent a good deal of time today answer- and oonviot was identitied at the reformatory at Elmira, N. Y. He was serving a
ing letters of congratulation.
C. A. Wilmoro of Utah had a term fur burglary and had given the name
Hon.
long talk with McKinley. Ho has been of Erank„Garduer. Of course he could not
trying to sell Utah bonds in the east and be brought to Maine until his term exis going home
to tell his free silver pired there.
Lowiston authorities reoelved a lotter
neighbors that there will bo no market
for their securities till the people
have trom Superintendent L. R Brock way of
declared in favor of honest money.
Americas Institute uf

Instruction.

Bethlehem, N. H., July 13. At the
Amerioan Institute of Instruction
the
iollowing offioers were elected:
Albert
E.
Winship, Somerville, president;
Walter P. Beckwith, Salem,
secretary;
E. H. Whitehall, Woodstook, Vt., assistant secretary; Alvin E. Pease,
Northampton, treasurer; L. C. Curnp,
New
Haven, assistant treasurer.
—

A

liailroad Train

the

Kliuira^reformatory, notifying them
that KrankUardentr,alias Andiew Killen,
would bo ready for release August 31.
Immediate steps will bo taken to secure
his oitradition, and in that case Killen
will come back to Maine’and stand trial.
The assault on uregg was a particularly outrageous affair.

Dynanited.

Havana, July

13.—At 8 this morning an
explosion oocurred on the railroad between Sidar and Cabbiualla, province of
Matanzas.
A passenger train that was
passing was badly damaged. It is believed many persons were killed.
BRIEFLY TOLD.
The Boston Daily Standard has
susIt was established
in March of last year as the organ of the
A. P. A. and was a member of the association styled The Associated Press.

pended publication.

The medical supplies for the homes fer
disabled volunteer
soldiers, of which
about $1,000,000 worth
are purchased
will
hereafter
be bought by the
annually,
This is a
surgeon-general of the army.
requirement wnioh was contained in t.he
The funds cf
army appropriation bill.
the vnrious homos will be used by the
war department for this
purpose, the institutions to pay no more than the regular contraut price.
The “Long and Short
Men”
who
have ilgurod so conspicuously Id
rooent
series of daring
at
hold-ups
Chicago,
were
arrested
The
Sunday
night.
A cream of tartar baking powder.
“Short” man has made a complete confession, whioh has startled the Chioago Highest of all in leavening strength
Ho is
police.
Douglass Glendenning, —Latest
States
Vnited
Government
son of
William
Glendenuin, a Montreal
banker, who failed short time ago. The Food Ueport.
“Long” man is said to be “lied” ColPowder Co.
lins, a noted crook.
106 W»U Stu «. X.

Absolutely Pure.

Royai Baking

National

DEFEAT.

_Won.

Portland Team Continues Its Miserable Work.

•

whom it had bean elected to dethrone
from the national committee and whose
was
defeat
promptly executed almost
The
soon as Chicago was reached.
as

League Staudiug.

Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Boston,
Chicago.
Pittsburg.
Brooklyn,

61

46
44
40
41

37
84
31
83
28
19
16

Washington.
Philadelphia,

New York.
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Lost.
24
23
23

Per Ct
,(;»u
.667
.657

20

.680

85
32
38
35
38
89
64
60

.639
636
.472
.470
.405
.418
.260
.243

Maine Representatives
Rack

from

of the Unterrified

Chicago.

pF.f--.MS TO BE THE SOFTEST KOI)

Troubles Begun Early.
Thomastou,
Juiy 13.—The opening
game of the Knox County loague
Rooklr.nd vs. Thoinaston was
stopped today
by the Thoinaston in the seventh inning
Weak Hitting Principal" Trouble Yes- on
account of the umpire’s very unjust
Team
to
Maiue
terday—Bangor Only
decision.
Score—Thomasston, 7; Kook
Win—Manager Leonard. Has Signed land, 0.
Hits—Thoinaston, 8; Iiookland,
Some New Men.
7. Errors—Thomuston, 4; Rockland, 5.
Fall River, July 13.—Timely hitting Tbo umpire gave the game to Rockland

OF A MAKE.

viotory over
gave Fall River an easy
Portland toduy, suveu o£ the eight rune
Lajoie’s hatting and the
being oarned.
eateh c£ n foul fly by Geier were features.
Klobedanz pitched a splendid gume. AtThe score:

tendance BOO.

FALL RIVER.
E

AB R BH PO A
3
0
4
0
5
McDermott, 3b,
5
0
3
3
5
Geier, o,
0
110
6
Ladd, If,
0
3
4
4
4
Lajoie, cf,
0
0
3
0
5
Kennedy, lb,
0
3
0
3
5
Reilly, se,
3
4
0
0
4
Lyons, 3b,
0
110
4
Fitzjjatriok, rf,
0
3
0
3
Klobedanz, p,4

Totals,

15

8

41

37

1
0
0

16

Water, lb,
Leighton, cf,
O’Rourke, If,
Magoon, 3b,
Dnnons, e,
Musser, Eb,
»uuus, ri,

3
3

0

1

q

1

0

3

37

4

7

37

Cavanaugh, ss,
Killeen, p,

A
0
0

R BH PO
0 11
0
1
0
1
3
0
1
0
0
0
114
3
0
1

Portland,

0

S

H

7

n

7

0
0

Earned runs—Fall River, 7. Home runs
Two
—Lajoie. Three base bits—Geier.
Reilly,
basehits—Lajoie, Fltzpatriok,
hirst
Cavanaugh. Stolen bases—Lajoie.
Duncan,
base on balls—By Klobedanz,
Musser, Woods, Cavanaugh, Killeon; by
First base on errors—
Killeen, Lajoie.
Hit by pitched ball—By
Portland, 5.
Struck out—By
Dunoan.
Klobedanz,
McKlobedanz, Leighton; by Killeen,
Double
plays—
Dermott 3, Kennedy.
and
Lyons and Reilly; Lyons, Reilly
Umpire—Connelly. Time—
Kennedy.
_

13 minutes.

labours,

New

to
Tobeau
game was liable
protest.
went into court and an injunction wos
issued against
Hurst restraining
him
from interfering with Tobeau. Restrain-

Bedford Fielded Perfectly.

Is

responsible

for

apparently
Maine’s acquiescence and assistance in
Hawaii's nomination, is Heth C. Gordon,
the gold chairman of the delegation and
Sewali
cho man who himself succeeded
Dr. Gordon
on the national committee.
says that he did it ns a matter of state
pride, though it Is difficult to soe how
this is figured out, as statu prido did not
prevent tho ousting of Hewail from the
national committee. Dr. Gordon says
that hut live members of tho delegation

present when the ballot for VicePresident was taken.Three of these men,
silver men, would have voted for Sewali
anyway. Ho oonsulted with his colleague
It B. Wiuslovv, candidate for governor,
were

than addressing the chair, said In
effect. That only a portion of tho Maino
delegation was present and tnit a majority of the delegation was for gold and
opposed to the views of Hewail, but as a
aDd

The Itecent Converts Are the Noisiest Bryan and Sewall Shoaters
—Some Went Out Cor Gold but Caine Back Silver Plated—How

matter of state
pride bo would cast the
entire vote of tho delegation ns a purevote for Mr Bewail.
Around—Some ly complimentary
Holman—IIow Sewall’s
Nomination Caiue
This he continued to do until he was noConvention History.
minated. The doctor goes further and
Tho Maine delegation to tho Chicago No wild Uoinanohees of the plains over says that of the candidates named Mr.
in yelling and soroaching Bewail was unquestionably the best.
circus has returned, tho gold contingent approached
of fair
A number of the delegation did not atweather beaten, storm tossed and sore, faculties, those wild silvorltes
tlie Ice Water Sian Veiled Into Winslow’s Bar—Hot Shot Irom

Irwin and
ing orders were served on
ioo
Gleason, enjoining them from culleoting the silver contingent exultant, and the Louisiana. The man Mars ton, the
0 the flno levied on
the men elected as gold water hero, was right side of me, and ho
Tebeuu. Irwin decided third element;
3
men
by a gold convention hut who was easily first among the shouters. He
1 to take the chance on Being in contempt
The couldn’t withstand tho seductive music fairly climbed all over rno in his periodi3 of court and protested the game.
and cal silver tits. The drums of my ears are
0 chanoes are that ho will be arrested be- of the silvor touguud orchestras
0 fore the game today.
flopped, tho loudest and wildest lu their dented in from thu concussion of his
There is talk that the Western associaof
and voice.”
tbo virtues
Mr. Winslow was extremely
tion will be dissolved within a week or proclamations
silvorized-Till- popular with the delegates.
They all
benofioenoe of tho now
If
it
two.
many
should,a
good
promising
E
ball players will be
thrown on
the
0

0
3
10
0
3

11

Baseball Notes.

C. VEY HOLMAN,
Rockland who was

ESQ

fe committee
on resolutions, and who has been a steadof gold thr ughout the
fast champion
convention, said “'I oan say, with Sena‘I am a Democrat, but I am
tor Hill,
of

on

not a revolutionist.’ Further than that.
I am uo opportunist. I am a poor hand
at leaping upon bund
wagon that happen to move in directions opposite to the

tend the convention, among them, Oapt.
L. B. Sherman, a firm gold mun, who
says ho told Gordon in tho morning he line
would not attend tho convention because
ho would under no condition vote for
Vice-President.
Imagine his surprise
with 0. Vey Holman, he saw
when

posted

of my convictions.
It seems evident that eastern Democrats have been
unnecessarily misled by the error mado

Said another disgusted delegate: Here
is ajsituation of a man repudiated by his
party in the state and dropped from the
Nntionul committee named for the great
offloe of Vice President:
a
president of
numerous banks he is pledged to
destroy,
director of numerous highly protected industries, ex-railroad magnate, aristoorat,

plain'English

In

the

Chicago

—

who want

S

New Bedford, 00003003

X—6

10000010 0—3
Lewiston,
Base hits—New Bedford, 9; Lewiston,
7. Errors—New Bedford, 0; Lewiston, 2.
and
Monahan
Murphy;
Batteries
—

Williams and Messitt.
Pawtucket’s Errors Costly.

July 13—Though Braham
batted all over the lot today, Bangor
won because luck favored them, none of
Pawtucket’s
their errors being costly.
Pawtucket,

was

eriois

oost

a

run

Attendance 600,

each.

The score:
03110020
00200130

X—7
0—6

Bangor,
Pawtucket,
Pawtucket. 15.
Base hits—Bangor, 8;
Errors—Bangor, 2; Pawtuckot, 3. BatHerr and
teries—Braham and Roohe;
Yeager.
liiiworin Was Batted Hard.

Brockton, July 13.—It took six innings
for Brockton to sulve Dilworth’s delivery
and 9th
In the seventh
they
today.
Korwan
pounded him all over the lot.

pitched

a

good

game and was given perAugusta fielded poorly.

fect support.
Attendance 000.

The

score:

00100040 5—10
Brockton,
10000000 0— 1
Augusta,
Baao hits—Brockton, 14;
Augusta, 8.
Errors— Brockton, 0;
Augusta, 8. Batteries—Korwan and Shea; Dilworth and
Butler.
>rev

Euglapd Leuguo Standing.
Won.

Pull Kiver,
liungor,
Brookton,
New Bedford,
Pawtucket,

41
32
33
29
29
24
24
22

v

Portland,
August*,
Lewiston,
The

These

day

National

the results
the National

are

played In

Lost.

Per Ct.

18
26
27
28
29
33
34
38

>

League.
of the

helps
thin

your

stomach naturally.

dispeptics fat.

blood pure.

It tones

League

30120100
02100020

x—7
0—5

Nature’s

Base hits—Cincinnati, 11; Brooklyn,
12
Errors—Cincinnati, 1; Brooklyn, 0.
and Gray; Kennedy,

Batteries—Fisher
Payne and Grim.

18001004
20103000

Boston,
Pittsburg,

0—8
1-6

Puritana will

Washington,

Nothing will cure indigestion like Shaker
Digestive Cordial, because nothing else
goes so naturally about it.
This is why it
ha^ been so successful in re
lieving nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weakness, badti ste, fever, flatulence, constipation, loss of appetite, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, etc., by curing the disorder
which causes the
symptoms.
doses will prove its value, but you
get fat on one bottle.
All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Write for book on Food audd Fat to The
Sliakeis, 30 Reads Street, New York.
A few

won

t

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
OFFICE noons.
Cashier’s Office, (Sundays excepted), 7.30
to 7.00 p. in.; Money order department, 9

m.

m. to
a. m.

5.00 p. m.
to 0.00 p. m.

l«»t

AT LOUISVILL E.

Louisville,
Butiinore,

0— £
3—12

any

Chicago,

10 4 04000
21003101

Puritana makes the

Right,
Lungs Right,
Heart

x—1
0—f:

Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,
Nerves Right,
Health Right.
Because it makes the Stomach

Base hits—Cbioago, 11; Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, 1.
9. Errors— Chicago, 2;
lotteries—Terry and Donahue; Garvin
and Clements.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland,

New York,

0 0 10 1—S
1 0 0 0 4—5

New York, 8.
Error*—Cleveland, 0; New York, 1. Bataud
teries— duppy
Zimmer; Sullivan and
Base

right.

hits—Cleveland, 5;

Tfiltoof

work-

Stomach

Base hits—Loui3Villo, 7; Baltimore, 10.
Errors—Louisville, 6; Baltimore, 1. Batteries—Frazer and Miller and Winslow;
Hemming aud Clarke.
AT CHICAGO.

Philadelphia,

by improper

\

re-

Eagle

knnlfk

of York was in

TJo ia aH 11

mim

excel-

crnlli

Mot

feather of his Democratic plumage was
Be It to his eternal
touched by silver.

neys,

Skin is caused
ing of the

Mr.

a

Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and

Base hits—St. Louis, 11; Washington,
Errors—St. Louis, 1; Washington, 2.
9.
Batteries—Hart and Murphy; Mo James
and MoGulro.

Get of your druggist this great disease-conquering discover* (the price is *1 for the complete treatment, one
bottle of Puritana, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablet*, all in one package), and vou
will bless the day when you heard of PuriUUU, Xa«
Puritan* Svwpourl C&u CoBWKh N. H»

Kecistry department.

a
a

9.00

a.

m..

and

2.30 p.

m.

Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
and 12.30 p.m.; close 12.00 m. and 9.00

a. m.
m.

2.00 p. m.
Cape Elizabeth and Ksilrjh tvllle— Arrlve at
7.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.; close at O.i 0 a. in.
and 2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer. Windham, No.
Windham. Raymond and. South Casco—Arrive
at 11.30 a, m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
jslaad mails.
Peak's Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and
4.15 p. ni.; close 8.30 a. m. and 2.45 p. m.
Chebeaqus Island-Arrive at 9.30 a. in.; close
at 3.00 p. in.

THESE CLASSES OP MEN
Is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Drains and Losses, Vericocele, Atrophy or undevelopment; and points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or nedicines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
medicine.
It is in fact a truthful resume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and
every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon request. Address

DR, SANDEN, 826 Breadway, New Yerk.
_

Cousin's Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m.; close
p. m.
Eastport via Steamer— Arrive 0.00 a. m..
Tues.,Tluir. and Sat.; close 4,30 p.m., Mou.,
Wed. and Fri.

2.15

HORSES,

whispering pines

sult of the convention.

of all sickness and
all disorders of the
Elood, Liver, Kid-

1 1 0 0 8 0 01) 00 0 1—6
01000030000 0—4

50000000
30200035

WILD

Mr.

God, it Is easy to imagine that
Sawyer is tiokled to death over the

don.

Bt. Louis,

BY

Dr. Grdon’s so called
of Maine that were go- not understand
ing to danoe with delirious silver joy ‘complimentary vote’at all, Maine had
silent in thu Presidential
sunflower
of been almost
along with tho festive
him.
Nominated for governor on a gold Nebraska.
The yellow color of the sun- roll; standing for' honest money with
platform, it does seem a little cruel to flower is against it though. Delegates other northern states; and now she sudthink of
him sitting
there, a non Warren, Sawyer and
and casts a solid
Plaistod
are of denly comes forward
participant, through all that whirlwind course equally happy.
They with Soott vote, for the first time in the convention
of silverism.
Plaistod and and oasts It for tho deposed member of
were the silver quartette.
‘‘I am nearly deaf,” said the genial
a
man
for
national committee,
eaateru tbe
Sawyer were the “original”
candidate for governor. “I sat directly in
Bryan men, voting for him on eaoh and months totally in bad odor with his
Eront of the delegation from Louisiana.
every ballot. Mr. Sawyer says that the party in his own stato. Tho convention
work of the convention was the voioe af know nothing of Sewall’s dethronement.
As the voice of the people What did they naturally conclude? Why,
the people.
has been said for ages to bo the voioe of that here was au ideal son, a man for

Base hits—Boston, 11;
Pittsburg, 8. man, woman, or child Perfect DigesErrors—Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 3. Batteries tion ;—the kind of digestion that
—Sullivan and Bergen; Killeen and Bugbrings New Life.
AT BT. LOUIS.

the stom-

STAGE MAILS.

The War

positively give

cures

makes

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 6.30 p. m.; ciose at

Cure

AT P1TTSBUBG.

up and

It

poisonous

Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
12.00 m. ana 0.00 p.m.; close at 8.00 a. m..
and 12.00 m.

Hon. Edward B. Winslow looked ti rod
out, and well he might be, for it has
beon a week of especially trying times to

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati,
Brooklyn,

makes

Augusta, intermediate offices and connection*
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.00a. m. 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00
a. m.. 12.00 m.. 4.30 and 9.00 p. m.

Puri tana

i

It

ach.

2
p.

TORN

games
yester-

should

your stomach just like the digestive juices,
and turns it into healthful nourishment.
It

8.00

rope to this you might hook it into the
handle of the grip and pull it up.
Strange
to say, no one had a clothesline in his vest
pocket, and so that idea had to be passed
up.
“You’ll have to wait till morning, said
another, “and get the people who own tho
building to let you get up on the roof.
Botter notify the police,” suggested another.
This seemed to gain the approval
of the crowd except one man, who thought
it Would be a good idea to tell the ticket
sellar about it, which ho immediately started to dp.
All this time the man who owned the
grip said not a word, but calmly waited
”
vote of 13 thrown for Sewall.
Holman
until tho crowd had exhausted Its stock of manlzed- Altgeidized-Bryauized Sennil- call him Governor.
I
was
to
!
Eckels
and
at tho
talking
ized-Salvation.
looked
healthy
Comptroller
smiling
Dr. Gordon
suggestions. Then he turned to a colored
He was
inoensed
and said:
The entire
youth and asked him if ho could climb.
delegation save young and as brown as a berry. The Dootor has time.
The boy answered in the affirmative, and Plaisted has returned.
I call you to witness that I am
severe “Eckels,
of
This gentleman attended
too many cases
then the man said, “I’ll give you a quarter is
going to stay and help tell Mr. Bryan hysteria to be frightened by the worst not incapacitated, and perfectly able to
if you will shin down that Iron support
ho is nominated
Incidentally he will form of silver ltinaoy. In fact the Dootor attend tho convention it I wanted to. I
and bring up my grip.
never go on record as voting
for
to think there may will
In less than a minute the valise was in doubtless remind him that his father, is perhaps inclined
the teiegraph office
the owner’s hands, and tho others were Gen. Harris M. Plaisted, was the in,in possibly he some good efleots from an at- Sewall.” Rushing to
At any rate he says he penned tho
dcspatoh of protost to
wondering why they didn’t think of that who was once elected as a Greenbaok- tack of tho disease.
men
Chairman White, which has been pubDemoorat to the governorship of Maine.; “anybody who calls these silver
themselves.—Chicago Tribune.
Plaisted was eleoted as a gold man by oranks or fanatics is a fool.” The Dootor lished. Ho was joined in signing it by
tbs gold men, but
it didn’t
take the says that Bryan will very likely come to Capt. Sherman and T. Goldtbwaite. L.
silver band long to touch a
responsive Maine and speak,and if he does he’ll set B. Deazie also opposed it, but did not
The Dootor loft tho get a chance to sigu it. It was sent
ohord in the Plaisted
heart, and he the people wild.
flopped. When he gets home he will not train at E'ryoburg and waB given three away, butjbefore it could be delivered the
bo serenaded by his constituents.
cheers and presented with tho guidon of mischief had been done and tbe dopcsed
committeeman from Maine was the nomithe delegation.
nee for Vice-President.
The
delegation returned over the
John Scott of Bath was there, silver
Mountain division of the Maine Central
mad
dear
These
He was sent as a
gontlemen are
platen and jubilant.
last night.
A PRESS man boarded the
at through. As one of them expressed himdelegate from that gold convention
train at Bartlett and made the last part
“This action on the part ot Maine
Portland, but they sent a rod hot silver self:
of the trip with them.
The delegation man.
convention. exerted a tremoudous influence toward
That’s ono on the
ns a wholo were looking well.
Scott told the convention about tho nominating Sewall. Tbe convention did

.685
.662
.642
509
.590
.421
.412
867

fat

Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston aua
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
11.30 a. m., 12.30, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.; close

a

The score:

get

The trouble with
most thin people is
that they suffer from indigestion.
They don’t digest their food. They don’t
get enough nourishment. They aro slowly
being starved. They aio poisoned by the
products of fermented and putrid food.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, a gentle, natural vegetable digestive, attacks the food in

Bedford

Attendance 500.

to

eat proper lood and digest it.
That is the only natural way.

General Delivery, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
m. to 7.00 p. m. Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Carriers' DUiverlee. (Sundays cx/Tnnt«fO—Tn
business section ot the city between High ami India streets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. m. 1.00 and
5.15 p. n.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in.,
1.30
m. Collection
from Atlantic to
p.
Grove on Congress. 6. a. m. Sunday delivery at
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. Collection?
from street boxes at
11.uo a. m., 4.00
and 8.00 p. m. Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston & Maine
railroad. (Eastern division)—Arrive at 12.30.
6, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a. m. and 11.3 )
a. m. 1.00, 6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive
1.00 p. m.; close 4.30 and 9.00 p. m.

New
13.
July
Bedford,
perfect fielding fering suggestions.
up a
put
a
out
batted
The fat man held out a cane with a
and
today
game
victory. Both pitoliers did good work. curved handle and said, “If you could tie
New

people

Thin

QUESTION OF

PKOPEK FOOD.

a.

Listened to the Advice of the Crowd and
Then Took His Own Way.
It was an hour after midnight when he
toiled up the steps of the Alley L, carrying a valise. Instead of putting it down
on the platform while he was waiting for
tho train he placed it on the railing and
rested his elbow on it.
Of course, while he was in that position
some one brushed against him, and tho
grip took a tumble to tho roof of a low
building 12 feet below. Instantly every
one on the platform was on the spot asking
what had happened, some of them sympathizing, some snickering and nearly all of-

EATING

in

*...

HOW HE REGAINED HIS VALISE.

GETTING FAT IS ONLY A

convention

Mr. Sewall is a very
reporting the action of the Maine has been fooled.
oxolusive member
delegation as unanimous ou the selection respectable and
of
bulletin saying “Maine’s entire of a Vioe-Presidoncinl candidate when: society.
He will tap no “bai’ls”.
He

a

NATURAL FAT-

the very anthithesis of a “man of
the
people,” called to be a leader in what is
promised by its anaraohistic godfathers
to be a great “uprising of the
people.”

market.
The Murphy Balsams play in Newport,
R. I., next Wednesday.
Another series ot home games opens tomorrow, Pall River being first on
the
list.
Manager Leonard wires that he lias
signed Second Baseman Torryson, late
of the Metropolitans and Outfielder Hill,
and has released Cavauaugh.

81101010 1-8
03000300 0-4

Fall River,

verites Jubilant.

0

PORTLAND.
AB
6
5
B
5
3
4

The Gold Bugs Disgusted and the Sil-

9 to 0.

Umpiro Hurst, at Cleveland, ysstorday, received a telegram from President
Young, instructing him that Tebeuu was
ineligible to play and telling him the

who

man

national platform.
He says he has not the shifting purposes of party managers
exchanged a word with Sewall on the or to fit the inconsistencies ofj conflicting
On the other hand the idea
subject whatever.
platforms.
Sowall’s scheme
is to have tho state of his withdrawal as suggested by the
committee call a new state convention Populistio leader, Bateman, ought to be
which will be asked to endorse Bryan met with a prompt storm of reprobation
and Sewall and adopt a silver plank in and
disapproval so strong ns to forever
place of the gold one which was so re- silence any further intimation of suoh
cently set forth as the settled conviction a purpose.”
of tho Maine Democracy. If he thinks
•‘A state Democracy which so
forcibly
the Maine party will consent to this he expressed Us opinion of Mr.
Sewell’s unreokous without his host. The name of soundness in finance by the choice of
the
Sewall is far from a name to conjure delegation to [Chicago and
by its rewith among Maine Democrats. Judg- peated condemnation of
him in
the
ing from tho sentiments freely expressed publio prints in the reconc past, is hardly
the in a frame of mind to cordially receive
such a thing would not bo within
bounds of a possibility. I liavo not heard an invitation to meet again in state conof a prominent gold Democrat in Maine vention to repudiate
its sottlod
and
yot who lias endorsed the ticket, while honorablo views already expressed to aid
tho
well-know Democrats who have al- the private political fortunes of
Arthur
If the Democracy of Maine
ready publicly repudiated tho ticket are Sowali.
numbored by tho score. How bitterly swallows Mr. Sowali at all,he should be
the
strong gold members of the dele- profoundly grateful and not ask them
feel in this matter can he seen to make the
mouthful still more ungation
from tho following sentiments:
savory.”

whom gold and silver mon oould both
vote, he wns from Maine; he would destroy the cry of sectionalism; Maine was
solid for him. Hore was an ideal candldate. Maine continued to vote for him.
tumbled over each other to
Delegates

j tude

was

not tho

case.

My personal atti-

and could
on that point would not
have been changed by any consideration can oonoeive of no reason in which
could bring me to insult my own intelligence by reversal of attitude simply on
nos

complimentary
vote to a gentleman to place him on a
platform which I believed self-rospect
would prohibit any loyal American citizen from standing on.
“Not
understanding the politics of
shuffling evasion or cowardly expediency
no means of determining
—knowing
rectitude of politioal action save by an
appeal to the dictates of cousoienoe—and
obeying no politioal leadership not based
the

upon

ground of

moral

giving

convictions

and

a

strict-

I presume I stupidly misunderstand the advantages to be
gained by stifling personal honor In order
ness

to

of

patriot duty,

accomplish merely

“Domooray

to

mo

artison purposes.
has ever signified

the embodiment of patriotlo loyalty to
country, and in striving to serve the

party I have been influenced by a larger
and warmer desire to servo our common
fatherland.
Regarding the platform
at Chicago as subversive to a
adopted
revolutionary degree of the fundamental
principles of Democracy, I can but consider it as an attack upon the established
order of our institutions and a menace
I opposed
to the welfare of tho oountry.
its
adoption for this reason and shall
hardly now take lnstruotious from Populistic enemies of the Democracy.
“In regard to the national convention
has just blown itself out, I am
which
proud of my reoord in standing with the
ucaxiiutiuuiu
repreaunuiijivea ui over/
board state north of the Potomac in a
united protest against the revolutionary

Tho other candidates declaration of principles formulated by
him.
and their associates,
field
was clear for him. Tillman, Altgeld
the
pulled out,
credit.
for him and the trick and until convinced, by expressions of
was
Kverytbiug
G. Vey Holman was there, as full of
shall
to the contrary,
was done and Mr. Sewall thanks the dele- disapprobation,
interesting information of the great conthat any citizen of
to believe
refuse
to
bent
him
for
the
sout
there
He gation
vention as a nut is full of meat.
small potato, a plaoe on tho nutional com- Maine, of whatever political complexion,
fought bravely for gold and religious
endorse our action.
mittee, scooped thejpersimmon of ilie seo- will refuse to
liberty, and be still sticks to the gold
“Tiliman revealed the truth in all its
nnd highest nomination within the gift
no
standard. There’s
Sewallizing his
when he deolared
of the party. Now the men who nomi- unpleasant nakedness
platform. Lawyer Deuzy of Bar Harbor nated him are asking who he is. In- the issue a sectional one, and no one conwas another gold man who came
back
at Chicago
stead of being an idol son, be is almost versant With the situation
beaten but pioud of bis allegiance.
the musses in his own state. will be deebived for a moment into thinkby
unknown
there in
Fred Emery Beano was
a
otherwise by the entirely accidental
When Mr. S gets roal confidential with ing
He didn’t
meditative frame of miud.
of candidates representing in
selection
of
his
obamber
he
in
the
seoret
himself
He was probably thinking
look happy.
himself laughing at, how Dr. residence the oast and west.”
must
enjoy
of days to come for the state committee.
“What do you think of Sewall’s scheme
Gordon oame to Chicago to thump me
Here is how the delegation voted:
and silver
for a now state convention
me for Vice-President.”

Gordon, Winslow, Snow, Beane, Sherman, for Pattlson on three ballots.
Plaistod and Sawyer for Bryan all the
time.
Scott and Warren for Bland on
ballots and then for Bryan.

crease

the wonder.

The

to explain why

nomination without
*

delegation

will

It allowed

the

protest, *of

of Mr. Winslow.

who was nominated for govwill not say
ernor on a strong gold plank,
as to tho national
now what his course
He
or his owns canvass will he.

Winslow,

Maine

be asked

ocoount of Sewall’s nomination
voices the sentiment of the entire gold
contlDgont of the delegation with the
This

exception
threo

delegation will be kept
for sometime explaining. Maine
busy
has not begun to recover from the shock
of surprise oooasloaed by Sewall’s nomiTime for reflection dons not denation.
The

and nominated

a

man

tioket

say

he

will

oonsult with the state

com-

He does, however, deny emthe sontimonts attributed to
phatically
in a signed
him in yesterday,’s Journal
of Sewall's, In whioh the

mittee first.

latter
thut

platform?” I asked.
“Personally I should consider suoh a
movement absolutely and unqualifldoly
oondemnable. I would not only stultify
ourselves as individuals, but as a party
and entirely destroy the availability of
Hon. E. B. Winslow’s eandldaoy for the
Winslow today oocupies
a most
enviable position in the esteem
of the citizens of the state, for his sound
conservatism
and thorough
honesty.
This reputation
deserved and honored

governorship.Mr.

would be
undermined oompletely by a
demonstration of the faot that ho oould
says he has Winslow’s assuranoe
swayed from his oonviotions to suit
he Will run for governor on th« be

contribution

will create no Maine enthusiasm, he will
not head any Dirlgo uprising. If any
Maine gold Democrats are going to vote
for him they are cot making thercselvoa

onuspiouous.
THE ARTIST.

One of the Most Prominent

a.

Figures In the

Modern Art World.

youth was passed among surroundings very
different from those that effect the intellectual bent of most American boys who
become painters and sculptors.
Ho was born In Florence, Italy, in 1856,
whither his parents had gone to live some
His father was Dr. Fitz
Boston physician, and his
mother, whose maiden name was Newbold,
and who belonged to a well known family
of Philadelphia, possessed the accomplishment of painting very cleverly in water
colors. Educated partly in Italy and partly
In Germany young Sargent entered the
Acadomy of Fine Arts at Florence at a
comparatively early age and before ho was
18 had spent soveral years iiu'.rt study. He
learned to paint in water colors as well as
to draw with the pencil or charcoal, and
years before.

Hugh Sargent, a

when

lie

was

in

tho.

T’vrnl

with his mother, Frederick Leighton, not
yet a peer and president of the Royal academy, but a famous English artist notwithstanding, moating them, commended tho
boy’s work and counseled him to continuo.
The serious and earnest side of Sargent’s
character always impressed his follow students in those Latin Quarter days. He had
no taste for dissipation, though lie was by
no means
puritanical. The lighter side of
his temperament found satisfaction in
music, the theater and literature and in
the keen appreciation of everything in the
tastes and amusements of the day that had
a new or original flavor. Though an
eager
reader, he was not a bookman, but an ob
server.
Alert Is tho adjective which perhaps best expresses the quality of his pre-

dominating characteristic.

He

was

quick

to see and roady to absorb everything that
struck him as novel.—“Sargent and His
Painting,” by William A. Coffin, in Cen-

Portland

and

Willard—Arrive

at

m.

Pleuxantdale (add
m., close at 6.30 p.

tional)— Arrive at 11.15
m.

Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 12.30
and 6

The high reputation of John Singer Sargent makes him one of the most prominent
figures in the modern world cl art. No
American artist has occupied such an exalted position as he has attained before
reaching his fortieth year; none is more
celebrated in Paris, London and the other
art centers of Europe. He has painted soma
of his best portraits in the United States,
and “La Carmancita,” the picture which
represents him in the famous Luxembourg
gallery iu Paris, was painted in New York
and first publicly shown at the exhibition
His
of the Society of American Artists.
career has been a cosmopolitan one, and his

nnr» aivmmor*

S-uth

7.30, 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; cl.ise 7.00 a. m.,
6.16 p. m.
Pleosanldale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.46
a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 8.00 a* in. and 1.30
1.30 and

p.

SARGENT,

a

for

voto

Cumberland Mills and Westbrook (Saccar
appa) Arrive tt 8.45 a. m. i.45 and 6 00 p.
m.; close 6.30 a. in., 12.00 m. and 6.30 p. m.
—

such

p. m.; close at 6.00

a. m.

and

12.30 p.

m.

Skouhcgan, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.0(> m.; close at 12.30 p.

m.

Is(a?id Pond, Vt., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar

rive at 12.00 m.; close at 1.00 p. m.
Gorham, N. H., intermediate offices and connections. via Giand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
8.40 a.m. and 12.00 m.; close at 6.30 a.m.
1.00 and. 7.30 p. m.
'Swanton, Vt., Intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, N. II., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. If, 1L—
Arrive at 9.CO a. m. and 8.00 p. in.; close at
8.00 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.
Rochester, N. II., intermediate offices and connocuous, via ui ii.iuu einocnester rauroiul—Arrive at 1.46 ana ti.OO p. m.; close at 0 30 aud
Olo. m.

RANDALL & MCALLISTER

A Full Assortment ot Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals tor Domestic Use.
l’oeahontas

(Semi-Bituminous)

and

Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed l'ur general steam aud
forge use.
Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin,
English and Amenean Caunel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

....

100-3

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
M.W&Ftf
ap3

tury.
A Pressing Engagement.
Ho was well nigh exhausted, but with
indomitable resolution he pressed steadily
on.

For he knew she was a Chicago girl and
liked a hug better than a grizzly bear.—
New York Press.
Rot

a

Desirable Invention.

Do you have a telephone iu your house?’’
"No.
I sometimes have to work at the
office at night, and if 1 bad a phone at
home my wife would call me up every
three minutes to see if I was there.”—Chicago Record.
‘‘

WHITE'S SALE DP ODD LOTS,
Commencing July 1st, we sell at our store a
few odd lots in women’s Russet Oxfords
ren’s Russet In heel aud spring heel, and we
some
have
sp-cial
bargains in women’s

child-

misses’ and children’s Dongola Button Boots'
When you call ask to he shown our ladies"
SI.25 Oxford Tie in Russet and Black for we
have the best one in the State. We have als >
the latest styles in men’s Wine Color and i i-ut
and Dark Tans, Tennis and Beach Shoes 'so
cents per pair.

WHITE’S
Opp, Preble House, Portland, Maine.
L
tl>rl

eodti

RATHER

ON IN EBRANO.

Continued from First

The locomotive drawing train VI whioh
left Bangor Saturday
morning for St.
John, blew out a cylinder head at Old
Town and the train was held there until
another engine was ggent from Bangor
to proceed with the train.
The developments appear to bo justify-

ing Manager Cram’s early
importance of the Ashland

compounded

the

of Ceres,

Goddess

Agriculture, and sota, an Indian
meaning bright.
It is the name of a Family Flour
ufactured by the

Consslidatsd

o:

wore

make flour to feed XSirec

man-

Ws Guarantos It UNSURPASSED.

W. L WILS0N&C8.
GBOCEBS,
Maine

Interested In Either of tin

published

given to all person: ;
copy of this orde

a

three weeks sue
in
the
MAINE
STATI !
eessively
PRESS, and the Weekly Eastern Argus
aforesaid
papers printed at Portland
that
they may appear at a Probati
Court
to
be ‘held at said Portland oi
the Third Tuesday of
July next, at ter
of tlie clock in the forenoon, and be heart
thereon and object if they see cause.

S. LORING, late of Boston, in tin
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
de
ceased. Petition for license to sell anc
convey Real estate, presented by E. Dud
ley Freeman, Administrator.
ISAAC GILMAN, late of Bridgton, deceased
Will and petition for the probate thereof
presented by Albert M. Yates, Executo;

GEORGE

therein named.

SALOME H. SNOW, late of Brunswick, de
ceased. First account and private clain
presented for allowance by Gorham Rog
ers and John G. Wetlierell, Executors; als<
petition for valuation of property belong
lng to said estate for purposes of determin
lng the Collateral Inheritance tax to b
paid thereon, presented by said Executors

on

the road.

bowls,

office is known as the “employes room”
provided with water tank, lavatory and
closets and three cot beds. The pay train
is in charge of George West conductor.
For the

National

Encampment, G, A. B.

i

Maine W. C. T.

U.

The

!

/

THOMAS S. SMITH, late of Windham, de
First account presented for al
ceased.
lowance by Edward H. F. Smith, Exeoutoi
MARIA W. MARK, late of Gorham,
de
ceased. Second account presented for al
lowance by John A. Waterman, Adminis
trator, o. t. a.
FANNIE F. HANSON, late of Gorham, de
ceased. Account presented for allowanci
by Joseph B. Hanson, Exeoutor.
FREDERICK C. MILLER, late of Deering
^deceased. Petition for an allowance out c J
the Personal Estate, presented by Jennii
D. Miller, widow of said deceased.
WILLIAM P. GURNEY, late of Deering, de
ceased. Petition for valuation of propel
try belonging to said Estate for purposes o j
determining the Collateral Inheritanc >
Tax to be paid thereon, presented by Lem

ganized at Old Orchard 21 years ago the
coming August, and there will be held
anniversary exercises at Old Orchard,
August 11 and 12. Miss Belie Kearney,
an eloquent young southern woman, and
speakers from many seotion of this oountry and Canada will participate in the
meetings. The Ladies Cecilian quartette,
of Portland, has been engaged for the
occasion.

Aug. 8th will bo W. O. T. U. day at
Pryeburg Chautauqua Assembly and|Aug.
Stevenso n,
18th Mrs. Katherine Lente
Chicagojand others, will speak for the W.
C. T. U. at Ocean Park. Sept.
2, at
del 1). Gurney, Residuary Legatee.
Greenacre on the Piscataqna will keep
MARY J. AYERS, late of
Portland, de
Miss
Sarah
J.
O.
T.
U.
Field
Day,
ceased. Final account presented for al J W.
lowance by Sarah J. Cole, Executrix.
Parmer, hostess. The society at largo is
MARY E. OLIVER, late of Portland, de
very prosperous, numerically aud other
oeased. Final account presented for al
ways. Miss Pranoes E. Willard, its g reat
lowance by George Libby, Administrate!
leader, who Is now In England, will sail
d. b. n. o. t. a.
for Amerioa Oot. 6th, accompanied by
JOHN BROOKS, late of Portland, deceased
Liidv Henry Somerset.Will and petition for the probate tliereol
1
1.'..
na

rued.

e"

PHKBE A.
GERRISH, otherwise callei 1
Phebe A. Richards, late of Portland, de
ceased. Petition for Order of Distributio] 1
presented by Helen L. Springer, Adininis
tratrix.

FREDERICK A. KING, minor child am ]
heir of Joseph* A. and Irene G. King, hot]
late of Portland, deceased.
Petition
fo r
Lioense to sell and convey Real Estate
P.
Guardian.
presented by Henry
King,
MARY E. MULLIN et al.,
minor childre:
and heirs of Charles Mullin, late of
Por t
for
Petition
deceased.
License to se] 1
land,
and convey Real Estate,
presented b
Bridget Mullin, Guardian.
TOBIAS LORD, late of Standish, deceaeds
Will and petition for probate thereof/ pre
sented by Emma E. Lord, Executrix there
in named.
DELIA M. DAVIS, late of Portland
de
ceased. Petition that Frank W. Rooinso j
be appointed Administrator, presented b y
William E. McGee, nephew of said d<
ceased.

JOSEPH WALKER, late of Portland, d(
ceased. Account presented for alio wane e
by Seth L.Larrabee, Administrator, d. b.i i.
c. t. a.; also Account presented for alloy
anqe by James P. Baxter, Seth L.Larrabt e
and John H. Fogg, Trustees.
PERSIS G. STERLING, late of Portland, d<
ceased. First and Final Account presente a
for allowance by Seth Sterling,
Truste< ;
also First and Final Account presented f<
allowance by Josepll C. Sterling,Executo
and petition for valuation of property b<
longing to said estate for purposes of di
_

_

termining

the Collateral

Inheritance

Tti

paid thereon, presented by said J>
seph C. Sterling, Executor.
SOPHIA A. GOULD, late of Portland, d<
ceased. First Account presented for alloy
Ai
ance by Charles F. Gould and Ada S.
derson, Executors.
LYDIA A. MORSE, late of Portland, d
ceased. Second Account presented for a Iloyvance by Marshall N. Rich, Administr; itor, c. t.a
d
CHARLES MORSE, late of Portland,
ceased. Second Account presented for a p
lowanoe by Marshall N. Rich, Executor.
PHILIP G. HOD8DON, et al., minor clii
dren and heirs of Aaron Hodsdon, late ,f
Yarmouth, deceased. First Account pr
sented for allowance by Joseph Y. Hod >don, Guuruian; also petition for Lieens 3
to sell and convey Real Estate, presente 1
by said Gurudian.
KA TIE F. HOYT et als, minor children
James D. Hoyt, of South Portland. Pet-1
tion for License to sell and convey Re;: 1
Estate, presented by James D. lioyt,Gua
dian.
HENRY C. PEABODY, Judge.
A true cony of Original Order:
Attest; EDWARD 0. REYNOLDS, RogUte
to be

■

<
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Mr. Parker had lately been
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These great artists will give free perform2.1C
ances every afternoon on arrival of tiro
boat and in the evening on arrival of the 7.:n.
boat from the city on tile Children’s New Lawn
opposite the theatre.

\

l

BAXTER
BLOCK.

^

This sale is “bona fide.” We

V

^
a
^
T

business for we are goremove to larger quarters in the Baxter Block and
wish to dispose of our present stock before moving.
mean

0

Ing to

\

^ ^

\ OPPORTUNITY.

A
Z
P

This is

to

get

an
a

^

|
A

opportunity
piano at a

Z

moderate price.

P

JONES & ALLEK, |
| CRESSEY
$
House,
Congress

#

538

Piano
jo24

m

St.

eodti

m

SUMMER
TOURISTS

tb 0

text:

You might learn a thousand valuable sin; tho Bed Sea stands for our conversioi
lessons about preserving' your health by The manna sent from heaven is a good i]
reading Dr. Pierce's Cornmor lustration of the Word of God upon whic
The water bursting lroi
Sense Medical Adviser. It if our souls feed.
a grand book and the preseni
the rock is the type of the
Holy Ghosi
Christian
which
free
has, whether he is i 1
is
tc
every
edition
absolutely
all who send 21 one-cem Canaan or out of it.
But there Is more to the Christian
stamps to cover cost of mail once than this, just as Canaan was expert
befor
It contains xooi the children of Israel.
ing only.
When they reache
pages and over 300 engrav Kadesh-Kar»ea they had come to' a
crisis
ings. 680,000 cloth-bound cop God intended that they should enter in Csi
ies have been sold at $1.51 naan at ouoe. Before them was rest, i'rui
each.
This free edition if | communion with God: back of them wa 5
the wilderness, and there were just tw<
in strong Manilla paper covers, otherwise ;
they could do; the first was to g
it is just the same. Address Worlds Dis things
back to the wilderness—that meant fightiii j
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y
■

J

[

jr1

North Lebanon.
Miss Lulu Blake of Sebago Lake has
gone to visit friends at Westbrook.
There was a children’s ontertainmen t
at Mrs. Lucy Poor’s Friday night.
Buxton.

soiucimen ui

rixjxxxs

to

erf

care

And

years.

1

By

wstg.

they

111.—Saturday

held

by

^J

LORiNG. sSTlHARMON.

pAJ
^

juiyGeodtf

;

f^d

$$3

co.

d. we.

ftaveyoufauLaiyj?
If not, you have missed half the fun of
Williams’ Root Beer TASTES good
and IS good.
“Our folks have tried every sort of socalled root-beer extract, and have found
that Williams’ is the most satisfying and
healthful temperance drink on the market.” Why punish your stomach with
It costs but a trills
inferior articles f
to have

i

s

agents, Cook,
f During July and J
neU, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goolc
i August we will close 5
Sl Co., Portland Me.
Saturdays at 5 o’clock. §
G1TY OF PORTLAND |
Wliolesalo

being thirsty.

Everett & Pei

«*
**
O

proposals
SEALED
2600 feet of the

for

constructing

m
«
•

—

»

Notice to Contractors.
abou

iNorth Side Interceptini
Sewer will be received at the office of the Com
inbsioner of Public Works. City Hall, uuti
Wednesday the 15tli day of July 1896 at 1:
o’clock in., when they will be publicly openet
and read. The successful bidder will be re
quired to give a bond in a sum and witJ i*
sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner o
Public Works to ensure the proper fulllllmen
Each bit
of the conditions of the contract.
must be accompanied by a properly certiliet
check in the sum of one thousand dollars, pay
able to the order of the City Treasurer. Blank:
on which proposals must be made, plans, sped

|
f

jj

WILLIAMS

&

CARLETON CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

MFRS.

W. L. CARD,
IVIerchant

TRUE’S IuxTrI

wife of
New
Townsend and
his father, Mr.
York nre stopping with
Jacob Townsend.
E. F. -Maddox and family spent Sunday in Gorham with Mrs. Lewis Flies.
Sunday was another hot day, the thermometer stood 93 degrees in the shade at

Loring

nso 44 yrs, is purely vegetable,
effectual. Where no worms are
icts as a Tonic and corrects the conle mucous membrane of the Stomwels. A positive cure for Constipailiousness, and &(-amedy; in all the
unplaints of chilat all Druggists.
.TRUE & CO.,
•urn, life.
worms we have
reatment. Write
lot.

It has been in

Bnd

11

|
j

■—

Office

a recent job we printed the outside
and another printer printed the inside. Our customer said:
Didn’t you
print more than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
of the job.
We give you just what we charge you
for every time.

the meeting of the oity council
probable that another offloer will b
appointed to the Woodfords corner beat
For the present City Murshal Berry ha
1

is

Officer
Merrill to continue
duty on this beat until another man i

o;

Bachelder and family c
Portland, have taken possession of a uov
house at the corner of tiraut and Prof

THE THURSTON

PRINT

87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

pect streets.
Miss Edith Morton for soverol year
with Schlotterbeck & Foss, has resigne
her position with that firm and will er
ter the Mnxey and Sawyer company.

W.

A

Voot

aiitl

Cash

or

I

Gabelr

All Prices.

Easy
see

Payments.

the

Wonderful

/EOL1AN.
517

T.

SLJORNER TEMPLE

Preble of

user’s

■

Cilice.
cr
s

city, for the conveyance from place to place i n
this city, of wood, coal, lumber, stone, brick
sand, clay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, goods, ware
furniture, merchandise, building mate: ials, < r
any other article or thing whatsoever, ai e

hereby directed to preseut their teams at ti e
office, MONDAY, July 13, 1896. and to receh e
the numbers and licenses lor the year begi
}■
A failure to comply wl! II
ning July 1, 1896.
this notico will subjects the delinquent to a
HENRY S. TRICKEY, City Marsha *•
—

“IMiwsT
$3.50,

to

Screens, Boors,

against

the estate of

THEODORE GEKRISH,

Hardware Healers,
jyf Odtf

Portland,

to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of said debtor, wnich petition was filed
on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1896. to which
date interest on claims is to be computed.
That the payment oi any debts to or by said
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any
property bv him are iorbiddon by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one or
more as si cnees of his estate,
will be held at
a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County of
on the 20th day
of July, A.
Cumberland,
D., 1896, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
y

Insolvency

for

as

C.

L. BUCKNAM,

Messenger oi

the Court of

said County of Cumberland,

g

El. PERKIHS & CO. 9

of

adjudged

written.

&c.

Notice.

Office of tlio Sheriff of Cumberland County.
State
of
Maine. Cumberland ss, July
7th, A. D., 1896.
/THHISisto give notice, chat on the 6th day
JL of July, A. D.. 1896, a Warrant in
Insolvency was issued out of the Court of lnsolvency for said County of Cumberland,

Deputy Sheriff,

75c

GO.,

Cougre«s Si,
EVIcCOU LDRIC,

3VC £* iia«or.

LEM,
Street.
oetSdft

Caiy Marshal’s

ju6d2w

C.

A L

of trucks, drays, wagons, carls
OWNERS
other vehicles, which shall he used in th

penaltv.

M. STEINER!SONS

Salesroom,

CiTYOF PORTLAND

Ht ^ ca.. S.
WEiSS A. L. SAWYER’S

stock of

1

Window

Good Name

Styles.

Ail

Call and

WOO®
MMTHW *
si nd TIL I MO.

PORTLAND. ME.

OAKDALE.

our

Sons,
Steiuway
ISardiuan, BacOn,
Standard,

PIANCm
■

atf

424 CONGRESS

^

A
*»
«

Write for Catalogue If you cannot call.

AN

noon._

>

OC17LIS' r
SI

Deering

dec27

dec4

&

HEe

Woodford s.
I Special attention given to diseases of th
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultatio
free. Will eall wiiiin city lfmits of Portlan
and Deering on notice by postal or otherwis

Samples

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

183

i
Free St.

46

OR RENT A PIANO

TENNEY,

and Residence

•

and other high grade

Portland,

DR. F. AUSTIN

i

Tailor,

DON’T BUY

ExcEiauge Street.

Thomas J. Little.

f

<3>
•*

Horace akderson.

(j

tue

Smith.

Sl

i

Until you have examined

Agency

|

//

of the fire which took plaoe iu the
evening of July 4, destroying the form
buildings of the late Daniel Smith.
Nothing was found, however, to attach
the blame to anyone.
There was no inMr. George Libby und daughter were
the guests of Miss Mary Dow last week.
Miss Plummer of G'xrham is visiting
relatives in this vicinity,
The fanners are improving the line hay
weather and are getting in some
vory
good looking hay.
of
Mrs.
Doering is
George Smith
stopping a few days with Mrs. Noah H.

Insurance

Fire
Hundreds of Children and adults have worms
but are treated for other diseases. The symp.1 toms are—indigestion, with a variable appetite; foul tongue; offensive breath; hard
II aud full belly, with occasional gripings and
\1 pains about tn e navel; heat and itohing sensaV» tion in the rectum and about the anus; eyes
Jf heavy and dull; itching of the nose; short, ary
/. cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during
sleep; slow fever; and often in children, con«is
n vulsions.
Tho best worm remedy made

cause

suranoe.

fications and further information can be ob
tained at the office of said Commissioner. wh<
to reject any or all bid
reserves the right
should he deem it for the interest of the cit:
so to do.
Bids should be marked “Proposa
for Sewer” and addressed to
GEO. N. FERNALD,
Commissioner of Public Works.
je30dtd

ANDERSON, ADAMS k GO.

the

liiywsiigmiH

as-

for their use. Also many other
articles needed at this season of
the year.

ir*s)

use here
Particulars and local testimailed to you,
md $1 a bottle;

will find a complete
sortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

*

remedy has been -in

This
21

HOUSE,CONGRESS ST.

PREBLE

9 (aulocorea 3
fl

store opposite

onr

the

$a|J

Constant over-exertion changes the
pleasant home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the wornan who so often suffers from those hidden miseries grouped under the name
of “female complaints.”
Cure her? We guarantee to do so
if she will faithfully take

]

j,

Minnie of Sebago Lake bavo gone to visit
her mother, Mrs.
Lyman Hersom at

Mr. C. A. Weston aud family of Pleas
ant
street, are in Madison for a lev
weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Davis and Mrs. C. F. Youn;
of Lynn, Mass., are the guests of Mi
and Mrs. B. II. Matson, Fessenden streei
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Fessenden stieel

She broods the family; with
hearts and souls.”

j&W

of the Press.

West
Buxton, July
afternoon a meeting was

^

"KOTSIEE.”

Mg
t

Sebago.

sued a new topic card, with a very taste
ful design, and many suggestive sujbeoti
for thoughtful consideration, these beinj
the subjoots for all the various sooietiei 1

^

Are invited to

!

Sebago Lake. July IS.—Formers are
all engaged haying In this part of the
Mr. Averill of Biddoford held
country.
a meeting at^the'Advent chapel lust Sunday at Sebago Lake.
Mrs. Josie
Harmon, and daughter

In
the pictures. Mr.
the baby-faces
Sumner W.
Johnson, vioe president o
the society, proved himself a shrewt ;
guesser, by rightly nami ug the original ,
of all the piotures. This society has is

At

Headquarters for Infants’
Dresses, Lace
Caps and (Reefers.
336 Congress St.,
City.
july6dtf

Corres-

by

appointed.

“And we came to Kadesh-Barnea’ ’—Den
teionomy i:19.
The children of Israel furnish a perfec
type of the Christian, with an averag
Christian experience. Egypt stands for tb e
world; Canaan stands for the life of sui
render, and all the wanderings betwee “
Egypt and Canaan represent the experience
which come to us, simply because, like Isra
el of old, we are not willing to trust God
The Pillar of Cloud going before them wa s
like the Spirit of God
convicting us c f

j

others that we are offering
at “quinls sale” prices.

ffl

and Children's

TOWNS.

Items of Interest Gathered

evolved fron

ordered

natioi

from

£

Our removal sale still contfn- 0
A
ues and although we have
sold many of the pianos tliat A
w ere in the sale at the begin- Z
ning, we have a number of P

Z
<?

great Musical Clowns, from nammeu
stein’s Olympia Theatre, New
York,
have been engaged at great expense-.

t

SALE of PIANOS.

P
A

The

ored cambrics.

town farm and almshouse.

■

:

friends

Mr. A.

appointed superintendent

of

respectively

Pepperell, Mass.,

canvassing
and it is
Rochester, N. joint,
be amputated.

shrubs

and

that he has had to go to a hospital to underthe knee
go an operation for disease of

last'Friday evening. Pictures of varioui
members, taken in babyyhood were passer
around, and some time was ocoupied U
guessing which of the mature faces pres1

on a

band

sail to the Lower Falls

The many friends of
of

the Deering
Centei
Lodge aro invited to attend in a body,
marohing fromgHoegg’s opera house.
The Y. P. S. O. E. of the Free cliuroh,
held a retrospective sooial at the ohuroh,

Good

Presumpscot

Mr. Elmer N.

Wilber

l

The Cele-

D1X0H BROTHERS,

reasons

creasing daily.

the delight of the Fourth.
Rev. Frederick ,T. Nelson’of All Soul’s
church, purposes to deliver a temperance
sermon at bis church next Sunday.
The

crylnj :

with the spiirt of Pentecost might lead ever
other nation of the world into a holy fellow
ship of serving Christ.

Free at Feaks Island this week.
brated

and
col=

SREMOVAL

More Real Genuine Fun Than You Have
Seen For au Age.

in

a

sale.
The travel on the steamer Solcokis is in-

the occasion.
Some left-over fireworks were used last
week on Pleasant street, thus prolonging

consti- not be that just such a company as an
it has a half- gathered here this evening, who shall giv<
themselves to the answering of the prayei
paralyzing effect on that you have heard thousands of times !
the rest ot the body and
letting that kingdom come in you as i
—and the mind too. lias come m heaven, and in the trade am I
intercourse of our fellows and in our poli 1
Headaches, dyspep- tics, may it not be that this company migh
sia, biliousness, make of this Capital City of our country am 1
o
nervousness,
pool of tho communities of our homes,thecities
natioi
one

(Braids, also patterns
Handkerchiefs Collars
stamped on fine linen or

Hi

$y-4

cream on

trees for sale.
Miss Eva Joues, of Richardson street,
and MisB Stella Davis of ‘Stevens ‘Plaint
avenue
attended the recent botanical
convention at ^Farmington,
Maine, and
greatly enjoyed the mental stimulus oi

are

sleep, weakness, heart palpitation and
gloomy spirits, all come from constipss
tion. And that isn’t the worst of it: It
lays your system open to all sorts ol
serious and dangerous illness.
It isn’t sate to neglect constipation and
it isn’t safe to use dangerous wrenching
carthartics, to overcome it, either. They
leave you worse off than before. What
is needed is a mild natural laxative like
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They act
surely but without any violence. They
regulate and strengthen the intestines to
Pleasdo their own work. When the
ant Pellets” cure you, you are aired,
You don’t become a slave to their use,
Take care tire druggist doesn’t give you
something else lie calls “just as good.”
It may be for him, but how about you?

Lace

Endeavor work.

sumpscot Friday evening, July 24th. The
church people of Swett Hil will have ice

has aome home from the School of Pharmacy in Boston, of whloh he is a member, for a vacation visit.

Y., offering tempting

in

The

avenue, Deering, shows her still earnestly
at work among Chinese women and girls.
Mr. Frank Knight of Central avenue,

Ex-Postmaster Brown
for the -Chase Brothers,

on

why the time of holding the
preaching service should be changed to the
forenoon. After the services a vote was
taken, and it was decided to hold the
preaching service in the forenoon after
Sept. 1.
ten

has been visiting here recently.
A letter recently received from Miss
Mary S.
Morrill, formerly of Forest

to God’s

God, and all cities throughout
might catch the inspiration, afld

Point

Linen

body.
Last Sunday the pastor of the Universalist
church at the regular afternoon service gave
ance

ancient people that they may coim 1
in
what
!
and see the Messiah visible
of ^Christian
Endeavor, who wish Lt<
does for men, until there shall be a might;
pursue the regularly appoiuted topios.
union of all the so-called Christians witl
Miss Ruth Smith of Spring street hai
When two China all the Israelites; and I am willing that the;
men
meet, then shall lead us if they will, as we call tin t retnineu noma irom Croat Cheabeagui 1
this
world
into
heathen
glorious
island where
she has been spending t
way of saying until in the darkest corners of thefellowship
eartfy tin ;
How do you do?11 kingdom of peace shall be established
few weeka.
is “How are youi Come and let us make a heaven below, inti
Mr. Robert Brown of Forest a79nue ii 1
bowels?”
II which the heaven above shall flow unti
both shall be one, bound together ir
spending the summer months in Eu
amounts to tilt they
of
Son
o
the
the'manifest spirit
Christ,
rope.
same thing.
If the God.
Mrs. L. F. Merrill of Spring street, ii
And I come to say more than that; that,
bowels are in good
that not only is this the iuspiratioi
at Peaks island for the summer.
condition the resl +believe
5a uvoilinn
ronH l.hnl w511 avuil nr».
of the system is til the final triumph comes for the purify
H. Chase ana daughter, ant
Mrs. C.
unifying and empowering of the Church
Mrs. Louis Scblosberg and son Robert
pretty sure to be all ing,
but for the regeneration of society tlirougl
But when the
right.
instrumentality of the Church. May it are in Fayette for the summer.

they
pated,

Honiton

The Methodist church was crowded last
Sunday evening to the doors, to listen to the
sermon by Rev. C.
C. Phelan to CumberEven the
land Star Lodge of Orangemen.
aisles had to be filled with chairs to accommodate the audience. There were about one
hundred members ofthe order in attend-

Deering,

GREAT THOUGHT
the

of the Endeavorers

Macloon

xiciuoio

children

despite the intensity of the heat there were
a large number
of the local Endeavorers
The day’s services were opened
present.
by a sunrise prayer meeting at G o’clock. At
10.30 the pastor preached a very interesting
sermon; subject, “The Young Volunteer’s
Reply.” There was a social open air meeting on the church lawn in the afternoon. In
the evening papers were read by a number

Pine
avenue, has gone to
Point, for
change and rest.
Mr. Leslie Bates, of Boston, has
been
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Clark of Leonard street.
Miss Stella David, of Stevens Plains
avenue, xbas been to South Norridgewook,
to visit Mrs. Margaret Cheney Rogers,
formerly of Deering.
Mr. James Melzar Bray, formerly of

bounc

establishing
kingdom
peace—on<
united church of Jesus Christ
Back further than that: Turning to tha
of

on

No

Last Sunday was observed a Christian Endeavor Sunday at the Warren church, and

of Smith street, Is
is a
vacation
visit. He
student at the State College, Orono.
home

I can see a united Protestan
together.
Church, clothed with power and inspired ir

such fashion that men shall not think 01
what they think, but rather of what the}
do; and 1 can see the Protestant Churct
look into the face of her mother, and see tin
old Roman Church purified by this inspira
lion, with all its history of shame and sor
row, united with the child for this and this
alone, that God’s kingdom may come, anc
His will be on earth as it is in heaven.
Further than that, even to the mother o:
Rome, I caii see that old Greek Church
called out of its slovenly inactivity, by

"Battenburg, (Purling
and

LINENS AND COTTONS

survive her.

_

...

therein

be

of the ladies

dish and a fine photograph
of the quartette.

Mrs. Symonds, of Leland street. Deer
ing Center, has received a letter from
Mrs. Martha H. Bray, formerly of this
city, announoing her arrival In Pomona,
Los AngeleB County, CaL The latter
part of her journey was much saddened
by the news of, the death ox her fatherMr. James Merrill, of New Gloucester.

fashion.
And I can conceive that as the spirit o:
God goes on diffusing this great thouglu
will have to

The Oar coiotto quartette has presented
Mrs. Hawes with a handsome bon bon

DEEMNG.

to be one under the power of tne Lord.
Do you not see that when the old overmastering passion of the ministry and that
church shall not simply be to defend its
dogmas, but to establish the kingdom o]
love, that before we know it we will all be
so heartily engaged in
work for the same
thing we will be practically one? Evei:
now, when we are engaged in this limitec
fashion in a practical effort for the uplifting of men, here come men of twelve different denominations—all Christians—and joir
For what? Not that we maj
their hands.
lift up any of our peculiar standards of doc
trine, but that we may have a practical ain:
in trying to do something in a
practica

we

nue.

eration, at the age of 19 years.

The very first words that Jesus uttered in
“The Kingdom ol
His mission were these:
heaven; repent, for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand.” The concexition of the Jews
that it was to be a terrestrial Kindom was a
I do not know of but one
correct one.
place in all the Gospel where Jesus refers to
heaven in any sense that might be lightly
interpreted in the ordinary idea. His call
was a call to man to come and help Him in
the establishment of peace upon the earth.
I do not believe that the church, for the
most part in the first century, had any other
idea tnan that the disciples were called to
work for the triumphs of Jesus
in this
world. I even believe that Paul up to a
certain period of his life expected to see the
earth transformed, and the
Kingdom ol
God fully established before he should be
taken away. The eyes of the Apocalyptic
sei.er saw the New Jerusalem, the City ol
God, descending out of heaven to abide
upon the earth, and he gave to the people
the great vision almost at the close of his
wonderful book. He tells us that he heard
the voices crying out in heaven and singing.
The Kingdoms of this world are to become
the Kinaoms of our Lord and of his Christ,
and He will reign forever and ever.
I am not mourning because some old doctrines are losing their grip over the hearts ol
I can occasionally weep a little on acmen.
count of tenderheartedness, but I never weep
on my account, as I see

among men, that

guest of Mrs. Hawes, Falmouth street,
for a few days.
Miss Maud Libby of Dover, N. H., and
Mr. James Watson of Boston have been
visiting friends at Oakdale.
Mrs. Johnson of Romford Falls is visiting Mrs. Anton Jensen, Oakdale ave-

Lace Workers Can Find at
FITZGERALD’S

FITZGERALD,

H. R. Sargent is assisting the Department
Commander G. A. R. of Maine
and the assistant adjutant general, in
THE FAITH OF MEN
getting up a party to go with headquar- being strengthened and their conceptions
ters train to the National Enoampment at being enlarged. And while our great conSt. Paul Anyone wishing to go with ventions are passing their resolutions, the
this
party, can leave his name with Presbyterians, the Congregationalists, the
and all the rest, defining what
H. R.
Sargent. No. 42 Middle street, Unitarians,
mean by the Christian religion, the daj
who will also forward all
information they
of our Lord is coming as a thief in the night,
desired in regard to the trip. Mr. Sarand the hearts and minds of the people are
is
a
to
the
delegate
gent.
Enoampment being changed into the conception of Jesus
and will accompany the party.
Christ, in such a fashion that we will have

21st annual convention of the
EDITH YOUNG et als., minor children am 4 Maine W. C. T. U. will bo held in Belheirs of Stephen J. Young, late of Bruns
fast, September 29-20 and Ootober 1.
wick deceased. First accounts presente
Miss Agnes Slack of England, a brilliant
for allowance by Mary E. Yohng, Guard
lan.
C.
young woman, seoeretary World’s W.
HUGH P. MORRILL, late ot Gray, deceased
T. IT., will be among the several promiWU1 and petition for probate thereof, pre
sented by Clarence W. Small, Executo c nenfc speakers. The Maine Union was ortherein named.

|

is the
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colors, long
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world unto Himself.

xoiu

water tauk, four upholstered
seats and a out bed. This is
known as
the paymaster’s private compurtmont..
The other half of the car outside of the

sot

DERED;

be

lunquo

in the centre of the oar
for the pay roll and cash box und an upholstered seat. One end of the car is for
Mr. Aiden’s own use and is fitted with

a

That notice thereof be

i_ciciua.—jl

compartment
containing shelve

Court of Probate held at Portlanc
within and for the County of Cumberlanc
of June
tin
on the Third Tuesday
in
eighteen hundred anc
year of our Lord
ninety-six; the following matters havinj
been presented for the
action thereupoi
hereinafter indicated, it is hereby OR

to

uuooo

have a comfortable home
The pay room or office Is a

Estates Hereinafter Named.

interested by causing

luuuijo

through the dark days of sorrow.
I Mrs. K A. Baker of Norrkigewook

MISCELLANEOUS.

M1SCEI.LANKOCS.

Stamped
for
embroidery,
work} Trays, Splash=
Scarfs, Shams,
Covers,
Teas,
Laundry (Bags, Combing
Cloths,
Tops, (Doilies,
Squares,

just
sacrifice, but it

Star-Herald.
Car 91 of the Maine Central has emerged
from the shops In Watervllle remodelled
into a pay car. General Eastern Agent
Alden will be the paymaster and will

PBOBATE NOTICES.

At

its

a more

was

tu

To All Persons

line,

This will make a pleasand comfort her

her,

Mr.
Nathan C. Bucknara, William
street, is able to be out after his reaent
illness.
Today formally wound up the buBinesB
and tinted
Mr.
of this convention.
fine Remember they have been engaged for
George W. 8t. John, William
The trustees were
gratified duriug the meeting
by the re- street, is soon to establish a job printing
cut
work
and
but=
One Week Only.
hearing office at Woodfords.
ception of a signed statement,
the
the names of nearly every state in
Tickets over the Casco Bay Line admit tc
ton
hole
Miss Lona Rldlon, William streot, is
Union
Endeavor
of the
Christian
Theatre, ltiuk or Garden.
C. W. T. CODING,
societies, approving their administration spending her vacation in the country.
Table
Gen’l Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Co.
ers,
of the affairs of the society and endorsdlw
jlyia
This
ing their system of government.
Five O’clock
WESTBROOK.
statement was oalled for by the agitation
started in some parts of the West, and
oontinued there several years, seeking to
Rev. Mr. Strothers of South Gardiner,
effeot a change in the management of the
Cushion
sdoieties. No oriticiam has been directed preached at’.the Westbrook Congregational
At the evening service he
The aim church Sunday.
against the officers or trustees.
Center (Pieces and
was to secure a
representative form of delivered a short address.
government. At present all power gvpr
Westbrook was practically deserted Sun- also the latest (BULGA(RIAJI
tho affairs of the united sooieties
is
day. Riverton, Willard and the Islands were
vested in the board of trustees and their
work done in
the drawing cards.
and
officers, and the board is self-perpetuatThe funeral services of Lydia Guimond,
Tha agitation for a obaDge of
ing.
short
stitch.
from wife of Joseph Guimond, were held at the
system is not likely to bo
heard
again for some time. Among these states St. Hyacinth church Monday morning. The
present, who signed the statement was deceased died at the Maine General HospiCora B. Biokiord of Maine.
tal Friday night, from the effects of an op-

proper to bo

some

and One"

Portland,

branch

and streets and mansions.
1 think most of us have come to be moved
awav from some material idea of heaven,
until at last probably all of us hero would
agree to define heaven as a perfect society
of perfect individuals. No man can be in
heaven alone,"no matter how happy ho ho
No man
in his individual consciousness.
can form a heaven alone.
Our conception of heaven must include
individuals In a perfect society. We are told
in the Bible that in heaven there will be
no hunger and no
thirst, no oppressive
heat, no pain, no disease, no death and no
selfishness.
sorrow, no impurity and no
Now I do not want to destroy anybody’s
hope in anything that is worth hoping for.
I w ould not want to say that* we shall not
be translated to some

and fair, even at
but that the world,
condemn the world,
is especially pleasant
through Him, might bo saved. And there
the
in
which
no man
when
investment pays in dollars and is a certain sense
living
saved until all
be
on the earth can
The
cents.
industries
now those who live aboutfully
Hnn are also fully
iu sight which are developing along the saved. No man can bo perfect alone. No
and there never
line of the B. & A. railroad in Aroos- man can be saved alone,
will be heaven anywhere except there is an
took this season, will give employment association of men that are living in absoand wherever that exists
to between 500 and 1,000 men, and work lute unselfishness,
the klndom will have come as it has alI believe it is a place
up material resources which have hereto- readv in heaven.
shall be devoted in a
fore oither been carried out of the coun- where our activities
larger and more effective form to the transty, to add to the wealth and prosperity formation of this world.
I do not believe that we will change our
of ether communities, or whioh have lain
prayer, but that we will labor that God’s
dormant and unutilized at home. The kingdom may come on the earth “as it ts
We have tnese words put on
in heaven.5’
new railroad is oonstaniy furnishing new
our lips as the direct language of the Masevidence of its immense value to Aroos- ter, and the devil never executed such a
took as an agency of progress and devel- triumph of his art as when he turned the
attention of the disciples of Christ away
opment, and there are also pleasant signs from the transformation of this world. To
be a Christian is to be a laborer together
on all hands that the people are beginnwiiii inm wiiu was <is v>iu.i&ii
me
is

throughou
machinery

Half Millions of people daily.

THE

Page.

PLACE OP PERFECT FELICITY
inviting field for a railroad than the Eastern portion of tbe but I do want to say with tremendous emoounty, ana his statement seems likely phasis that any such conception of the work
The present bright pros- of Christ is but a partial comprehension of
to be verified.
pects of the Ashland branch must also be His mission, and is not a description of the
which did not prigratifying to all who advocated that the great purpose of Christ,
concern some far-off heaven.
oounty lend Its aid to the enterprise. It marily
God sent not His Son into the world tc

gion

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,
with their mills fitted
with the latest improved

of tbe

construction. Mr.
and tbe need
Cram held from the first that in proportion to outlay involved, the Ashland reof

Milling; Co.,

who,

claim

o£ Mr*. Sawyer.
ant home for

muring,

ly know two people who have the same
We used to
thoughts concerning heaven.
have an idea of heaven as a city—a material sort of oity, with battlements and gates

“On

an
This little advertisement
Errand.” It Is to introduce to you tlie
now famous word

is

failure, lusting and idolatry and murthe second was to cross over the
lino and forever he at rest.
ha6
God
brought us to a crisis in this conference Many of us have been living the
we
average Chrisaan experience, but now
are at Kadesh-Barnea. and we may go over
To fail to go over
Into Canaan if we will.
means to load the carnal Christian lite, with
its envylngs, its strifes and its divisions, lo
cross over means to elijov all the lruit of
the Spirit, uninterrupted communion with
God, and the fullness of the Holy Ghost.
This may be God’s last call to you to enjoy
the life of privilege. When the children of
Israel failed at Kadesh-Barnea they never
again had the opportunity of going in.
Tlioir failure to go id ul&o kept out IvciloD
and Joshua and the others who wanted to
pass over. Your failure may keen out some
one over whom you have an influence, and
bofore God you will be responsible. One
Step alone settles it; if you are willing to
submit your will and to believe God, you
may enter today into a perfect communion
with God, which Is the life of privilege, and
is therefore
every Christian’s birthright.
and

EMOTIONAL,

Messenger’s

july8&lo

Notice,

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
of Maine,
State
Cumberland ss., July

7 th A. D. 1896.
mills is to give notice tliaton the 6th day ot
JL July. A. D,
1896, a warrant hi Insolvency was issued out of the Court of In9oifor
said
vency
County of Cumberland, against
the estate of

8 Free Street.

JEROME B. IRISH and SARAH E. IRISH.hu
divklually and as copartners under the firm
name of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Irish oi Borland*
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
djudged to be Insolvent Debtors, on petition
H.
liavo moved to Pleasantdale. Best wish
oi said Debtors, which petition was filed on
tlie 6th day
of July. A. I>. IS06, to which
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Worl
oa go with them to their new home.
and Typewriting.
Tunei date interest on claims is to be computed.
With Retailers Everywhere*
>
Mrs. Gsorgo Johnson of Lyman is th
That the payment of any debts to or
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 9S EXCHANGE S'J Order slate at Ohanpler’s Music Store, 4; 11
by said Debtors, and the transfer and delivery ot
jaul
eod
aou
Congress street,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ii. Johnsor
ft any property by them are forbidden by law.
Fessenden street.
That a meeting of the creditors ot said
“DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHDebtors, to prove their debts and choose one
Mrs. Johnson of Rumford Falls is M a
or more assignees of their estate will be held
Kith BY gives notice that, as required b;
at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
guest of Mrs. Anton Jensen, Oakdal 0 If the provisions
tor the sinking lund con
WAY
TO
BE
AND
WISE IN TIME
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County of
USE
tained in the mortgage given by it to the Oil
avenue.
the
20th day of Jutv,
on
Cumberland,
Colony Trust Co., dated'Aug. 1, 1892, it wil
Mr. and Mrs. Dennett of Portland hat a Invest
A. 1).. 1896, at 10 o’clock iu the forenoon.
$10,000 in the bonds secured by sail
the date first above
hand
Given
under
o
1
my
taken rooms with Mrs. Mary Sawyer
mortgage, offers of such bonds wilt be opeaei 1
C. L. BUCKNAM.
written.
wi. 1 at 2 p. ia. Aug. 1. 1890.
Fessenden
street.
Mrs. Sawyer
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of. the Court of
HUGH J. CHISHOLM, Treasurer.
for
said
Insolvency
County of CumbertetuL
board with them. Mrs. Dennot is a lieic 9
jylG 2a\v 2w
M,Tk

Perfect Corset^

%

Try .Them

E.
HF’ic&iio

RfSILLS,

The Rumford Falls Power Go.

BEGGARY.”

julyS&ir?
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If we can undo tho work in Maine
which has already been done, I believe I
will be able to carry the Stato. Tho Stato
Convention of Maine has been held and
has nominated a ticket on a gold platform.
The gentleman who is tho candidate
for Governor is all that can bo desired,
and he assures me that ho will stand
upon tho platform adopted by this convention.
We shall, under those conditions, light in Maiuo with good prospects
of success.
ARTHUR BE WALL.
This tolegram indicates that there is
to be a ripping up of old work as soon as
the hoys get home. Tho federal cilice

—

MAINE STATE TBEgS,
Subscription Kates,
$3 for six
month.

(In advance) £0 per year:

Daily

50 cents

months; £1.50 a quarter;
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and ai
Wood (ol ds without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at tli
a

£7 a year.
Maine Stave Press, (Weekly) published
for six months;
every Thursday, £2 per year; £1
Do cents a quarter; 25 cents for Dial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to icavo town for long or
short periods may have the addresses ot their
as desired.
papers changed as often

late of

Advertising

holders and other gold-bugs
well to get their guns.

do

would

Our National Democratic Convention
having selected candidates for President
and Vico President, vve place their names
at the head of our columns in
accord
with our invariable custom. We have
heretofore
.nestly contested the wisdom 1 the "trie silver Dolicy,” but the
<...r> oution has decided for it and
we ao(juitset, that being the Democratio doctrine, because any other course would
leud to the employment of forco, which
is the ready method of despots.
Ear our Stato campaign wo happily
aro heartily united in support of our
popular candidates from Governor down,
and evory indication points to u
full
vote and we fondly hopo to u reasonable
measure of success.

ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales. £2.00 per
ingenious or less,
square each week. Three
£1.50 per square.
Heading Notices
classed with

other

type and
paid notices, 15 cents pel
In

nonpariel

line each insertion.
matter type,
Pure Beading Notices in reading
cents per line each insertion.
adverWants. To J.ct. For Sate and similar
for
tisements, 25 cents per week m advance,
adver40 words or lejss. no display. Displayed
adverall
and
headlines,
these
tisements under
not paidi lin advance, twill oo
isemefits
Larged at regular rates.
In Maine State Pukss—$1.00 per square
loi
cr lirst insertion, and filty cents per square
each subsequent insertion.
sub
to
relating
Address all communications
.A

.„i.mi-tleanl0nt!l

Publishing Co..
Portland, Me.

07

to

New York Office:

No. GO Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.
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The Socialists of Germany may bo exoused for assuming tbnt a victory for tht

Hug lies beon

won at

Chicago.

Tho Massachusetts delegation returned
from Chicago much dejected. The Maint
men scorn to havo come back dejecta.

utai

(Boston Advertiser.!

S

It is to bo doubted that the man from
Maine will really, in the lung run and in
the end, prove himself to be a source of
strength. There is not any slightest, rechair, even.
motest chance of ids securing for the
The price of s'lver has actually fallen ticket of Bryan and Sewall the elected
vote of the Pine Tree State. Maine has
sinco the nomination of Bryan and Sewnever c.nce, since the
Civil
War, gone
in
the
faith
doc
little
all, This bstruys
Democratic in a Presidential year. It has
very, vory seldom done so In any other
tors that have beon called to the case.
year. This yoar the ohances cf its doing
su aro more romote than
The inever.
Tho use of telegraph wire cut into bits
fluence of Speaker Reod, whom the voters
instead of shot is one of the dev ices t< of Maine admire, love and honor with
Which necessity has driven the Cubans the same degree of enthusiastic loyalty
This recalls the,fact that the Confederate that was so long given to James (i.
Blaine, wouli nlono suffice to keep that
in our civil war sometimes used bourd
great State in the Republican ranks; for
nails. It was such u missile that woundReed will make a splendid aud unwnvered Generul Hancock on the third day a ; ing fight for McKinley uud Hobart. Yet
without airy fight at all, the Republican
Gettysburg.
majority there would certainly be immense.
Thousands
of
sound-money
It is said that George Fred William:
Maine Demoorats will refuse to support
would have received the nomination foi
the platform of repudiation and business
paralysis. Three of the delegates from
second place on the ticket, had not th<
the State published a card addressed to
resisted
s< ,
Massachusetts
delegates
Chairman White, in which they indigwas
mad
1
the
proposition
bluntly when
nantly denied the assertion that their
The Maine delegation seem t<
to them.
solidly for Sewall,
delegation voted
declaring that while they esteemed their
have been as little pleased with Mr
fellow citizen personally, they could and
Sewall, but consented to vote for biu 1 they did take no part in nominating any
man on such a platform
as
had
boeu
merely in a “complimentary” way.
country
adopted. In those parts of the
where
the
fever
most
rages
populistio
The Democratic party cannot appreolat ,
virulently, Mr. Sewall’s banking und
yet what a funny thing they have done h railway affiliations will be looked upon
making Arthur Sewall the running mat ) with no good will; while bis aggressively
of Bryan, the populistio denouncer o [ outspoken opposition to the pet jj Domooratio doctrine of “free ships,” his concorporations and of the men who grov spicuous advocacy in chat respect of the
rich by manipulating corporate property
Republican principle of protection will
make him persona non grata wit h
al
If Mr. Bryan will come East and inter
“tariff reform” Democrats.
Frank Jones, of Ports
view tbe Hon.
motitb, the latter may be able to explaii
him how funny

tho

situation really

Judge Holman, of Indiana, the groat
“Objuotor,” is likely to return to th:
Fifty-fifth Congress. The old district

Mr. Arthur Sewall’s record and views
of
in some respect ridiculojsly out
harmony with tho platform on which he
has been
nominated.
An
Kastern
with
capitalist, intirnutely connected
railway and banking corporations, a protectionist aud a bitter opponent of an incornu tax, he belongs conspicuously
to

1

liio
ouumijsnc
century, has been cut up by redis- ujit) very mushes wiuuu
convention at Chicago declared Itself in
tiicticg; but Judge Holman has been lef: 1 favor of
despoiling. Iu one sense, howiu an overwhelming Democratic district.
ever, his nomination is a
fitting one.
bis
nomination
will
While
ho
said
that
bi
It is
professing to be a Democrat.
to Demohas
been
notoriously
disloyal
made by acclamation; and bis eluotioi
for tbut reason
cratic principles; and
follow. He was very
will
probably
thore is a c rtntn special propriety 'n his
and
old
in
bis
a
nominally
Democratic condistrict,
selection
bv
nothing
strong

but the tidal wave
disturbed him.

havi

It seoms that tbo sending of the cruisoi
Columbia to participate in the celebration at Custine was something of an innovation. It has been the policy of th<
navy department not to detail single vesfrom the squadron for such purposes,
it being the belief of naval'men that thi
manoeuvres are too important to be brok
sels

into for “picnics,” as they call thi
celebrations. Secrotaiy Herbert,
local
however, takes the ground that tho Davy
belongs to the people, und that a vessel
cau bo sp red to go to Castino as well as
en

the fleet can bo spared to drop in to New
port or Bar Harbor two or throe time;

during

a

summer.

secondary elections which took
place in Belgium yesterday are interest
ing on account of the struggle betweer
Tho

socialism and clericalism. Belgium hm
had a long aud bitter struggle over he;
public school system. Tho liberal party
has beeu the champiou of thi
which
found itself in suoh
public sobcols,
position that many of its members fcl
It their duty to throw their votes to thi
clerical candidates, in order to prevon
But thi 1
a
triumph of the socialists.
clericals in two years have used the pow
in such a way thut many liberals, li t
er
order to throw off tho domination of thi 1

priests, determined to vote for the soolal
ist candidates. For a woek many leading libera! journals have been arguin;
was preferable to thi 1
socialism
that
reactionary policy of the clericals.

vention which discarded about every
cent Damoeratio traditiou.
A

do-

Sound-Money Hotel Man.

(White Mountain Echo,)
When
the Maine delegation to the
Chicago Convention were ou routs to tlio
•‘Windy City” they partook of a meal
at tlio 1’abyau house. Previous to departure
they drew
up at the “Captain's
for payment, when they found
office”
“How
Col. Oscur G. Baron on haufi.
much?”

were

Upon

campaign.

j|

later

Perfect

Through Chief Engineer Drake, the Gardiner fire department has received an invitation to attend the muster at Yarmouthville, Me., Aug. 12. Doubtless some ot the
companies will be found present when the

of

got enough

has

Caribou

July celebration

Fourth of

ought

Fort

in

year, the three

a

of the celebrations.

five-year-old

A

in Dover

taken

was

extracted. He behaved so nicely
dentist gave the boy a dime as he

candy,

and

to

that
was

CHILDREN’S

a

leav-

Complaints.

bought some nice
boy wanted so me
crackers for
the Fourth,

when

the

money for fire
with genuine Yankee

instinct

he

r
All

others at
pondingly low.

1

GEO. G. FRYE,
320

Waterville

A

ly

on

man was

driving along

the Vassalboro road when

in the road in front of his
mud
a

turtle.

a

was
on

to the rim of the
The wheel

snap.
was taken off the
firm hold on the

nearly

the

the
set

wheel with

jaws

continued
was

axle,
was

by

forced to

the

asked

“Wii-a-t!”

Eastern circus is reported to
have “busted” at Castine Friday, and the
were

left

in

the town

without

salaries not having been paid.

This week has been tlie greatest for perch
fishing ever known at Newport pond. On
Tuesday 1,000 perch were caught. Clarke E.
Reynolds, of Bangor, and Station Agent
Crockett, of East Newport, caught 200 one
night this week between the hours of 9 and

N

jj

f
CLARION |
Stove
NOT ONE

g

1

§

Range

“Best Liver Pill Made.”

arsons’ Pills

Positively cure biliousness and sick headache,
liver aud bowel complaints. They expel all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
usintf them. Price 25 ets.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free.
I. S. JOHNSON &, CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston.

g
y
WARRANTED.
E
^
Think of tho thousands

§
O

in use and ask your dealer
about them. If he does not

O

8

8

Prescription.

Annie Steble. 2(j£6 Cottage Grove A ve.,
Chicago, was ail run down, oouiu not oat
a
nor digest food, had
backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electrio Bitters restored
hur strngth.
her health and renewed
PriceB 50 cents and $1.00. Get n Hotlte
at H. h. Goold’s, Drug store, 577 Constreet, under Congress
Square
gress
Hotel.

THE GOLD GLARiON.

CROUP. My children are subject to croup.
All that is necessary is to give them a dose,
bathe the chest aud throat with your Liuimeut,
tuck them in bed, aud the croup disappears as
if by magic. E. A. Perrenot, Rockport. Tex,
The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle.
Ul stM Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere Price. 35 cents.
Six bottles, 82.U0. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

lor

WANTED.

108

GREAT

Sale

by

Leeds &

Hand

a

CONVENIENT,
STRONG,
COMFORTABLE,
Four Ouncss.

,* upon many things, hut
* from no single matter

!*

PRICE, $ 1.00.

GEO.TfRYE
320 CONGRESS ST.

je2gm,w&f,tf

Fetail Business for Sals.
of the

thriving and rapidly growIN ing cities inmost
Maine. Stock consists of boot3,
shoes, gems turnlshings, clothing, hats, caps,
Fine store, best location, no immediate
competition. For full particulars apply to ALr
DEN GOCJDY, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook,
Me., or L. A. GOUDY, Portland, Me.
etc.

ie27.eo‘Jlmo

*
*

*

GoOds,

SALE.

R. R.

much good likely to result ♦
from the unselfish act of ♦

insuring

,®)T rounds out a man's life- ♦
A record with unquestioned !
evidence of family devotion «
T yields

John

P.

substantial

lives;

to his

cash!

family, ♦

disprove

$25

per year is not much to pay for
$1,000 of protection* That is !
all a life policy in the Union ♦
Mutual costs anyone about 30
years old. If the insurance does ♦
not become payable in 15 or 20
years, the cash value will. ♦

!
!

this

stripe,

|
|

$3.00
2.00 &
1.50 T
1,35 ra*

Lovell Arms Co.,
8 DOLE ST.

W H. CHASE,)
MANAGEKS.
A. li. HALL.
)
je6 2dtl
On and after July 4th we close every evening except Saturday at 6.30 p. in.

LiteJ
Insurance Company, |

Union Mutual

PORTLAND, ME.
Insure with the Company which buys
Haine securities
has over $2,000,000 w
invested in the 5tate.
^
—

Popbain Iieacli, Squirrel Island
and

—

Koatlib;!)'

Harbor.

TIIE FINE NEW

—

STEAMER SALACiA
rust's COTTON ROOT
PIGEON
say tr .asSdrt mmmi dills a:
-

WILL LEAVE FRANKLIN WHARF,

&WE

■

ufiffi

A positive preventive.
Can be
carried 1 n vest pocket, all com

Mailod
an

receipt of $1 by

BiBr always reliable and lSs^ safe. IoADUtCS!

!ial waysasfc forDr.Rusfs gj

Cotton

Hoot

and

10a"yaddress 1
SHZHLei'»
1 Mafie.Uo'ML
g -freM
receipt of® stdVOO by
on

The Japanese Pile
Cure Company, St. Paul Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KFKFF vo5 Middle street, and JOHN WILLIAMSON
649 Congres. .tree-..

STJJSiTXJ^'Sr -A.1* 9 A. IVX.i
Arriving at Boothbay Harbor about 12.30 [), m
Returning, leave Boothbay Harbor at 2 p. in.
arriving lit Portland about 6.3o p. m.

to?0XonV*k.et.g?°* FIFTY CENTS.
O. C,

Jly3dtf

S.3Q to 11.
Orchestra—8

McCullum’s Theatre,
PEAKS
USE.
ISLAND,
SEASON

OLIVER.
CHAS. R. LEWIS,
Treasurer.
President.

9th

Commencing
Monday Evening, July 13l\
Tlie
amusing

comedy drama,

“OUR REGIMENT”
Every Day Except Monday.
New York Success.
Magnificent Costumes,
Company,
Excellent
Scenery.

_ju29tf
FINANCIAL^

application.

Portland,

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,
Paying Four.

Five and

Six Per Cent.

Maine.

iuelO

dil
-FOR SALE BY_

H. M. PAYSON & CO,
32

BONDS.

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT /UCTION SALE GF

$500,000
to net flic
chaser from

Bonds,

UX3 AIj

pur-

Portland Trust Co.
iiyi

in

-—--

Spencer Trask& Co.,
State &
—

St.,

New

DEALERS IN

vestment.
This property was previously advertised to ha
sold at auction, but on account oi imperfection
in title, sate was adjourned to above date.
Terms at sale.
For further particulars inquiro of B. Shaw, No, 61 1-2 Exchange street,
or
of the auctioneers.
|
Jvlldtd

Fe

BAILEY.
mhrl 4

BAY

and

regular

outside

Steamers*

FARE $1-00.
Tickets
Run in Boston about (3 p. m.
at Bine Tree Ticket Ottico, Monument
board
on
steamers.
jylotf
Square, and

FIRST CLASS
if*

i

jk.

o

gs

INSURANCE CO.

HUTSON

B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,

juG

and Saturdays, at 10 a. m.

International

of

f New York,
having recently increased its Investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK 11. R. CO. First
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan $900,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed Institutions are turning their
attention to the Past for investments as this is
the tlrst New York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
FOR SALE BY

61 1-3

TO

TRIP

-BY THE-

upon ap-

NEW ENGLAND.
THE MUTUAL LIFE

Tuesdays

cir-

1 ue9eodt!

appreciated

dtf

BOSTON

ular mailed to any address

Being

C. W. ALIEN,

—

SECURITIES.
plication.

CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

INVESTMENT
Offerings submitted,

BAILEY &

O.

F. O.

fork,
James Sts., Albany.
Pine

ST., PORTLAND. ME

property consists of about 33.000sq. ft.of land, lias a frontage of about 226 ft.. and
an average depth of about 160 ft. Oil this
lot
there is a large and commodious dwelling house
arranged for two families; It has 20 finished
rooms, besides halls and bath rooms, 12 open
tire-placos, large and ample closet room, is in
There are two combigood order throughout
nation hot-air and hot-water heaters which are
nearly new, very large and nice cellar, Sebago
water, bath room, could at small expense be
converted into modern fiats. There is ample
room on the lot for several other houses.
This
property Is well situated, has sun ail day, and
the sale of it oilers a tine opportunity for any
pnrtv desiring a permanent and proutable in-

Salesroom 4-0 Exciif»iire|Street.

BANKERS,
27 and 29

AT NO. 43 l'AICK
Tills

application.

on

ESTATE,

Wednesday, July 22d,at 2.30p.m.,

3 per cent to 6 per cent Per Annum
Lists furnished

dtr

Investment, By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

We offer for July

Home

Sja.3\TJGC331F8.SSj
EXCHANGE STREET.

apr4_

Maine investments
TO-

Citys,

The entire production under the personal direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New play every
week. Keserved seats at Srockbridge’s Music
Store.

choice line ol

y’&+*a#A****+*AA**AA

Sunday Excursion

,.

Music by Welcome’s
Pieces.
Admission to Kink 10c on coupon.
Dancing, Gentlemen 20 cents; Ladies free.
Boats leave at close of dance.

Splendid

if he dies.

^

colors, former price, $2.50, now,
colors, former price, $2.00, now
colors, former price, $1.75, now,

NO- I SO- 8 82

to the person in- ♦

a

wrs..

First time here of the Greaf

«

J*
!
J> Thusisasatisfactorymonetary
^
return made sure.

No. 1, all wool Sweater with lace eoller, in all colors, with
lot we have sold all the season at $3.50, price
now,
all wool, in assorted

life.

t* Misapprehension!
1 (§)■ that Life Insurance is ♦
^expensive sometimes deters!
men. Facts
this.
♦

*

SATURDAY, JUNE 27tS),
Lot No.

your

ready money

*
*

-COMMENCING-

H

F.s==

«

est

Matinee

so

as

sured
*
* value if he

t

Low Price,

H

J which may be undertaken

* is

ALEXANDER,

I
A

SPECIAI.TI

Dancing Tuesday and Friday Eveg's,

Cl3t

PORTLAND, ME,

I Success
| Depends

r.

placed large orders with the manuand in order to close out the lot we shall

Admirably adapted for Baby Carriages, Ham- Lot No. 3, all wool, in assorted
mocks, etc. Indispensable for travellers and
vacationists.
Lot No. 4, all wool, in assorted

© IMPORTED ®

on

Alter-

Evening.

■'-"-FOB

HARTLEY MctULLCH, Manager.

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

Tobogganing Every
noou ana

9th

Farmington

We offer In exchange,

%p*************¥*+1Hrx

Q

we

Special
IMPORTED *

A. It.

SWEATER

in the season

fcaturers of these
make a

e

Second

Exchange

jUlyll

Skating and

Week

iUDW&CO.,
Street,

£

Early

one

fl^

WOOD & BISHOP GO., Bangor, Maine, y
8^ INCORPORATED
OcO^OOOOOO<X)OCX)OOOOOOCX>COOOCOOOaDOOOOC)OOOOOOCOOO

0

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

the

to

Y

*

First prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family
Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have

THE BEST SALVE

a

Due July J, 1896.

1894.

LIGHT.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Jnd.,
“Sun,” writes: “You have a valuablo
prescription in Ele trio Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation und hick Headache, and as a general systom tonic it has no equal.” Mrs.

have them write
manufacturers.

o

Tcld Crmp-clly, Weight Comple

©r

is sold that is not

delegate.

A Valuable

RANGES AND STOVEC

o

first comer. “Two
the stalwart Colonel.
exclaimed the
astonished

cier.

is there to hold

Letters of Credit

left and to close them out we will make
Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
a discount of 25 per cent,
for cash. CREDIT, available in all parts of the world,
Remember these must be closed out to and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
make room for our fall line of stoves charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upou request.
and ranges. l»o not buy until you see
our wheels.
We have several second
baud wheels at very low prices.
Nole agents for Household stoves and
ranges.

11 o’clock.

•

SOGA.

WHEELS

The Great

EXHIBITIONS daily
afternoon and i;vi;sn«,

ning this week.
Saturday Affernoon ami Evening, July 18
FOXjO 2
POIiO 2
Tlie Gallundet Polo Club of Boston vs. For-

GLASS of

We hare several

sharp

tile

“Yos, two dollars,” again remarked the Colonel, und then, with an
his
amused smile at tile lung faces of
guests, added, “Yes, two dollars if you
nn
a silvor basis, but one dollar if
pay
His
a
on
gold basis ur in greenbacks.
on
this occasion preferred the gold
guests
and paid accordingly. Evistandard,
dently friend Oscar is sound as a finan-

by stopping
a

REFRESHING

and

TWO

J .naauga ui IUC VJUC#
-IN.THE —r-Most
Greatest and
Laughable Wheel Act on
Fartl), every Afternoon and Eve-

and Domestic

6’s,

let go and

On the train which reacheci Bangor Saturday morning was C. VV. Johnson, of Cooperstown, North Dakota. He was on his way
to Milo to visit his old home and parents
after an absence of twenty years,
and a
stranger made about §35 out of him by the
flim-flam process.

money,

Foreign

25 PER CENT.
New

a

in

Ulystifyer.

F,'ench Illusionist and Wonpresenting a bewildering array of
Oriental Jugglery and Necromancy.

--

carried

ground.

performers

of the ride

WOODFORDS.

savage
the turtle

der Woi ker.

irrDUPD'F ft r tvn

BLAIR & CO.’S

MOODY, Druggist,

a

wheel till he
when

Maine,

FOR THE USE
OF TRAVELERS.
pump is at
your tires Terms nnd full particulars fur
need it.
nislicd on application.
dtf
may9

carriage
its

marvelous

SEA.SOHT,

monster

moving
ground, but

and

was

twist in the neck it
fall to the

Portland,

your wheels and
your disposal if

slow-

HSLMS,

Tlie

& MOULTON, FOREST G1TY RINK, Peaks island.
GEO. W. GORDON,
MANAGER.

ISSUE]

A wheel rack

European Entertainer,

BANKERS,

pulled

imagine his surprise when
opposite, to see tlie .turtle

over

dtf

♦

COL1)

The

__j]yl2dtf

ATTENTION!

at MOODl’S for

towns,
Original Dancing Skeletons,
Marvelous Jugglers, Grotesque Chinamen.

Novelties

land

Minature Theatre,

30 NEW AND WONDERFUL FIGURES
9T®r ,[rilr88 Feet in Height, consisting of
n' ™i .n?,’ Clog Dancers, Double Song and
character Change Artists, Fun„,?n5® Artl»ts,the

Deposits.

Time

on

Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others dosiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description
through this Bank.

WOODBURY

ho noticed

horse

favorable

on

STEPHEN H SMALL, PrssUsu
MARSHALL a G3DIN3, CaiW#

BICYCLISTS

up his horse'to take
better look at the turtle as he passed it

and

He

Street.

Congress

ures

forthcoming.

Producing a Beautiful
with Elegant
Scenery.

Jnly7d«odIf

tmniwiifgiKttkiiiszKSJi.■* yuawt.-twa.v-g«

■■■

Current Accounts received

DEAVES
ROYAL

MARIONETTES.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest allowed

COMMENCING

WEE It

ENGLISH

SURPLUS

terms.

C-A-STOR-I-A
1

corres-

<*<»♦<»♦♦♦♦

|

betook

prices

as

When yon ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleas-

§5,000. Hon. Lewellyn Powers and Attorney
General Powers told the comm ittee that if
the committee would raise $2000, the rest of
the amount would be

Incorporated 1824.

$100.

§|

the

That dime

ing the office.

^

For

Fairfield,

big celebration each
villages taking turns lor the

to unite

holding

a

and

alone

Aroostook trio,

North

thinks that the

running

all

§
T

Preparation

time arrives.

dollars,’’ replied

in the world for
publishes s
Tho Now York
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, halt Hheiirn,
telegram which purports to have hem Cuts,
lever Sores,
Totter, Chapped Hands,
sent from Chicago
Saturday by Mr Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erupas
follows:
Is
and
The
Bewail.
tions,
telegram
positively cures Piles, or no
required It is guaranteed to give
My attitude upon tho platform is vvol [ pay
Perfect satisfaction ur money refunded,
known. I was one of those who signoc
prioe 25 cents per box E’or sale by H. P.
the minority report in favor of Daniel
&nd think thut net defines my position S. Goold, 577 Congress St., under Congress Square Hotel.
the issue of tho
Journal

Practically

furnished,
a
and he left, as he said, for Boston, with
woman said to be his wife.
Bonds

a

1891 could

C

Boston, who at his arrest gave his
llarry aSunders, he waived examination and was placed in §500 bonds to appear before the grand jury at the September

are

of

A

name as

term of court.

PORTLAND, MAINE,

AND

ONE

MONDAY, JULY 13th

185 Middle St P. 0. Bn 1108.

SEELY HARD RUBBER TRUSS

go

er, of

(Providence Journal.)

is.

o£

will

-OF-

00.

RAILROAD

Riverton Park.

Casco National Bank

CAPITAL

require

paign.

Bland proposes to go back to Congress,
whore be can make more noise for silvei
than ho ooulil have in the Presidential

to

church

_____

PORTLAND

TXEa

(Fifty Cents.)

the true lino of their choice lay in the himself to the dentist to ask to have some
disputable section of the country, where, more teeth extracted.
by enlisting state pride and local i nflaenee for their ticket, they might turn a
At the Maine Central
Institute
alumni
dubious balance in their favor and gaiu
electoral votes. This cnance they have meeting recently held at Pittsfield the subnow thrown nway,
and in doing so they ject of repairing the hall in upper story of
have shown an abounding lack of politi- the institute building was talked over.
cal capacity, which, wo ure glad to say, The work would necessarily be expensive
augurs ill for their conduct of the cam- and at the least calculation would

TUESDAY JULY 14.

red

iiuvo

the

on

Caribou, Presque Isle and

From a political coint of
view the
In
nomination is conspicuously weak.
for
name on
to
Maino
tho
ssoond
turning
tho ticket, the managers of the Domocrutio campaign havo made a l ad blunder. They have nothing to hope from that
state. In presidential contests Maine has
always l.eon faithful to the Republican
party, and there is not the slightest prospect that in tiie present contest she will
turn aside from the well worn path.
If
the Bryan managers were gcod strate-

Street,

work

hearing at Augusta in
the fiim-flammer, Samuel Coop-

of

case

now

MB. SEWALL’S NOMINATION.
(Boston Herald.)

PORTLAND

Exchange

50 Cts.

AMDSBM1CNTS.

.....

YORlT

ELASTIC TRUSS,

was

At the continued

the

(Eastern Argus.)

Special

that

~—'

I

present and that she had chosen the one
who should turn the first turf. The turf wa3
then cut, and Supervisor Hinckley’s daughter Faith, five years old, took the spade
and
completed the work of turf turning. It is

RESIGNATION.

Mali square advertisements £1.00 for oue
week or £2.60 for one mouth.
"A Square” is a space oi the width of a column and one inch long.
Notices, on lirst page, one-tluid ad-

What is

FINANCIAL.

MISCMjLANKOtJS.

(

NEW

forward rapidly.

In Daily Piiess

ates.

church

MISCELLANEOUS._^

#

morning. Tlio congregation sang “At the
Cross.” The 37tli Psalm was read by Franklin D. Elmer of the University of Chicago,
and prayer was offered by G. W. Hinckley.
The congregation sang “My Faith Looks Up
to Thee.” Mr. Hinckley made a brief address, in which he emphasized the relation
between home, school and church. He an-

expected

CURRENT COMMENT.

Kates.

£1.50 per square, for one
Three inserweek; £4.<>0 for oi e month.
Every other
tions or less. $1.00 per square.
than these
oue third less
cay advertisements,

Formal services in connection with the
breaking ot ground for the church at Good
Will Farm, took place at Fairfield Saturday

nounced that the donor of the

J

MISCELLANEOUS.

INTEREtff

OF

TOPICS

STATE

Exchange Street

Portland. Mo

TTh&Stf

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
O JEL Car
Very Fancy

3XT S3
or

Plain

at

NO.C4I-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

HASTIHGS’.

THE CROP5 OF MAINE-

“Harumockville” or “Canvas City” as
it has recently boon named forms a large
settlement by itself, and although it is
almost hidden among the trees on
the
south shore of tho island, it is a place the

*“

Averages Complied by the State Board of
Agriculture.

cottagers delight to visit for hero may bo
found some of the jolliest people in the
A PKESd man wandered up
harbor.
through this Canvas city yesterday and

Tho orop bulletin of the Board of Agriculture, just issued, gives tl o following
Cimiitionof bay
averages of the state:
crop, 70 per cent; condition of pastu re,
amount ot soiling corps,
jjl pur cent;
condition of oats, 88 par
11 per cent;
cent; mixod grain, £0 per cent; barloy,
80 per coot; rye, 85 per cent; swoet corn,
63 por cent; yellow corn, 85 per cent; potatoes, 88 per cent; apples, 1C3 por cent;
plums, 87 per cent; strawberries, 88 per
oout; raspberries, 67 per cent; blackberries, 99 pur cent; other small fruit, 86
cent.

per
Tbo

fruit prospeot is not as Battering
Corn and potatoes are exceptionally low. and unless the latter part
of tht season is very favorable must De
it was.

as

low.
SHOT TWO AND HIMSELF.
Would-Be Murderer Shot at Bis Wife aud
a

Mau and Then

Arthur La
at

Caswell
wife in the

Committed Suicide.

Montague, a Trench laborer
Mills, near Lowell, shot his
lioad

T.U Afntiknrvnn

twice Sunday

TtxPt; Hvn linnne

noon.

nrwl mnat.

lug Fred* Boulanger, section boss of the
Canadian
Faoiflc railway, fired throe
shots, dangerously wounding him in the
head. Boulanger will probably recover.
The woman will die. Insane joalousy was
causa.
La Montague then shot himself under tho right ear, dying instantly.

the

Mooselieatl Excursion.

Sportsmen's excursion to
Kineo,is being received with great favor.
Tho fares
are
so reasonable, that any
one desiring to visit this charmiDg resort,
renowned for its boautiful scenery, can
do
so now when woods, mountains and
The

Maine

in their happiest moods. The
Kineo house, known as the ‘‘palaoe hotel”
of our lake region, will bo the headquarThe date of
ters for the excursionists.
water

nre

excursion is Tuesday, July 21st and
with tickets good to return at any
time including the Monday
following.
From Portland the fare is only $5.00 jto
and return, and the Kineo day
KInoo
reduced to 12 por day for this
rates
aro

the
22d

Island.

Miss Daisy Fischer of Now
visiting Miss Lizzie Hugiies.

York

is

Mr. J. B. Daly of the “Shoro Acres”
company is visiting Mrs. Theodore.
Mr.

A. Cates has taken
the
cottage for the balance of

Willis

Kook Ledge

K.
Miss Minnie
Noyes who is a
teacher iu too public sobools of Quincy,
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Noyes of Trofetben’s.

setting

Mr.Bred Bickford and wife have rooms
at B'red Brackett’s for the season.

Police Court.
J.amnfl

fined £5

was

morning for allowing bis

the lawn in front of the

on

veaterdar

cows to

browse

Union sta-

tion.

Cookson, the oolored steward of the
Bay State, was before Judge Robinson
not
He pleaded
yesterday morning.
guilty for the larceny of ear drops valued
and his case was contiuued unat $500,
til Wednesday morning. He was required
bail in the sum of $500, but
to furnish
could find no bondsmen.
Insuflioient
evidence was

presented
charged with

against Jacob Johnson,
evading fare on the Bay State and John-

discharged.
Michael O’Keefe and John F. Reik,
alias Green, alias Cunningham, for larceny for the tug boats Belknap and Warren, were pound over in the sum of $400
for their appoaranoe before tiie grand
jury in September. They failed to furson was

nish bonds.
Another Hot One.

The

thermometer registered
from 90
to 94, according to location yesterday.
The weather bureau’s glass marked 90.
At Uuion wharf several
longshoremen

obliged to stop work unloading
coal from a vessel. John Cummings, a
wore

longshoreman, was overcome by the heat
and was takeufto his home. His ease is
not a serious one for he recovered soon
after reaching his home.
A jug of molasses was noticed in front
of W. L. Wilson & Co.’s store. It stood
in the sun
out of it.

and the

molasses was

Oldtow u’s

boiling

Park.

The negotiations for the
purohnse of
land oil Main street, Olntown, known as
the Bradbury lot for a city park,
has
boon stopped by an injunction,
which
was issued by Chief Jugtice Fetors of the

Supreme

couit.

The ground upon which the injunction
was obtained is that at the time the vote
Aldertaken and the order passed,
man G. Gilmore Weld, “was pecuniarily
tu
interested in the result of said vole,
wit, was the owner of tho real cstato and
was

the vote of said Weld was then and
decisive.”

there

Boston,

were

anchored off Peaks on Sun-

Mr. E. P. Sullivan is occupying one of
Cram’s cottages for the season.
Mr. Ralph Cummings of MoCullum’s
last year’s company Is visiting friends on
the island.

first tent

is usually oarpeted and
serving for a

room and in some cases these parlors contain on organ or melodeou with
which to acoompany tho nightly chorus
of the Canvas city’s
many
quartettes.
The sleopiug room is behind tho parlor
and
and the campers out say it is cool

also

who ocoupy this building are members of
the Regimental association, their frieu'ds
and Invited guests and Memorial ball,
as it is called,
isi nightly tho seuce of

tered around in neighboring tents
are
their guests, Mr. Charles E. Fox
and
wife of Waltham, Mrs. Charles A. Ballard
and daughter of Waltham, Mr., and Mrs.

T

Uw._

.,1

A

«11

By a late boat yesterday afternoon there
sobool
arrived four of Auburn’s pretty
teachers, who have spent several summers
at tho Eighth Regiment cottago.
These
Ida
are Misses Nettie Curtis,
Smith,
and Stella
Bertha Brown
Pettengill.
Several other Auburn people are expected
in a fow days.
The annual reunion of the old

regiment will

occur

on

Eighth

August 12th and

13th. On the first day will occur the rebusiness
union dinner and camp lire,
meetings and other parts of the reunion
sucrapid
programme will fol'ow in
who presented

Col. McCartny,
the cottage to the Eighth Regiment association is expeoted to be presont at this
reunion for the first timo in many years.
About one hundred veterans are expected

cession.

to bo present.
Adjoining the
is the Memorial

Eighth regiment cottage

cottago of tho B'iftfc
Maine .regiment, which also occupies one
of the liveliest spots on the island and is
a

handsome, well

building.
Fifth
Regi-

arrunged

The anuaal reunion of the
sc
ment will occur on August 11 and 12,
the committee which has the matter it
The election
charge decided yesterday.
of officers will occur on the first
day,
anc
when a camp fire will also be held
the annual dinner will occur on the next

day.
Among those now stopping at the
cottage are Captain J. B. Hammond and
William B.
family of New Gloucester,
Adams wifo and family of Auburn, Col.
Clark S. Edwards of Bethel ana Thomas
Ward of Lewiston.
ol
Mr. Lougee, wife and daughter
Nashua, N. H., and Fiank F. Goss and
family of Auburn are expected to arrive
at the Fifth Regiment cottage in a fan

Pure and Sure.”

moved
Ex-Mayor Melober and family
into their island home on Saturday.
On next Thursday oveuing tho Ways
MoCobb
and Means society with Miss
will give Mrs. Jarloy’s wax works in Elwell hall. The inonoy realized by this
fund.
The lire works wbioh were
for July 4th, but not set off on

Sawtelio,

and more oampers out ore
every boat.

The following persons

arriving

by

ing powder is plainly printed
not given
by makers of other powders.

Recipe book free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N. V.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

plete health.

They promptly

taken

remove

as cliroctod. will quickly restore females to
comobstructions or irregularities of the system For a

Silk

WEASC STOM&OB, IMPAIRED OiOESTSO^, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic—a few doses will work wonders

upon tho Vital organs; strengthening the muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing buck the keen
edga of appetite, and arousing with the Boaebud of Health the whole physical
energy of the human frame. These are facts admitted by thousands. In all classes of
society, and ono of tho best guarantees to tho Norvous and Debilitated Is that Beech
atu’s Pills bave the Largest bale of any Patent Medicine in »3ie World.

Drug Stores,

will bo sent

or

RiNES

Annual Saleh over 6,000,000 Boxes.
by U. 8. Agents, B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., New
upon application.

BROTHERS

:

CO.

:

*

Sew lane off Ladies’ Shopping Bags just put 011 dale.
Special values at 63 cts., 73

cts.,

OBITUARY.

$1.25,8.00

Day Tuesday.

REMNANTS from all parts of our Silk Stock will
be assembled on the central counters of our main
floor and sold at exactly half price today.
Swivel Silk Remnants at
124c
124c
Japanese Wash Silk Remnants at
Fancy and plain Silks of every description, in Remnants, at half price.
£1.50 Silk Bengalines at
69c

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
25c at

Remnant

SILK

York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Book troo

Sunday.

Capt. John

and 3.30 each.

the Peaks Island house:

woo

Ko

4

on

TTnUnA

Cl 4-.. 4

.4.

Do

on

tho

water,

this

unique and is similar

exhibition

if

those givot
at Nantaeket and Revere beaches.
The
exhibition will begin at half past eighi
which will be about as soon as it is dark
very

to

enougn to have tho tiro works show well.
No matter how many thousands
gc
down to this display Manager
Goding
will have steamers onough to take their
home as soon as tho lire works are over,
Steamers will leavo for the city after the
lire works.
The Casco Bay
company havo seeurec
the world
at groat expense
renowned
Dixon Brothers musical, clowns, whe
will givo a free out-deer
performance
every afternoon on the ariival of the 2.1t
boat, and in tho evening on the arrival
of the 7.20 boat from the city.
City Ilinlc.

of the the smartest acts on a bicycle
why go to tho big rink on Peaks island
Mr. Gordon is to bo conthis evening.
gratulated for his pains taken in pleasing the great crowds that visit his popular plane of amusement.
Herbert and
Lana ore wonuors and givo a
lino aot.

They aro with
ard evening.

us

all the week

afternoon

THE SALE of Dress Goods Remnantswiil
continue. All the Dress Goods Remnants, short
lengths, and odd patterns, which have resulted
from our recent Dress
Goods
Removal
Sale,
are on the central counters of our main floor, to bo
sold today at exactly half price.

TODAY

made it his home for all the remainder of
his life.
When a boy of 18 or 19 years he
shipped iu the United States service and

We

are

ixtreinely

showing three lines of Light Weight Silks
prices.

now

low

at

tosnao, under Commodore John Downes,
and in

February, 1832, participated in
Japanese Wash Silks, SI inches wide, best quality of Kai
on
Quallah Batco, a village of ] liai Silks imported this season, elegant line of Shades and
Sumatra, whoso people were ohastised styles that have always sold at 39 cents per yard; to be closed out
the attack

because of outrages committed on
an
American vessel. Aftor this he followed
the sea, and several years prBviuus to tho
civil war was a
master
stevedore at
Mobile.
came

When tho

north

and

29 Cents Per Yard.

out he
command of tho

war

took

it

broke

Printed

Pongees, elegant line of
Shades; Lightest and Coolest of
hresses; best quality at

Captain Jacobs was
Lodge of Mason.

a

nit!

Bov. Edward

member of Port-

69 Cents Per Yard.
impossibie to duplicate any of the patterns shown
prices quoted, so customers will advance
interests by purchasing this week.

It will be

In the above lots at tiie

their

own

carry four of the Coolest
and Most Comfortable styles
of
Summer Corsets, at 50c,
75c, $1.00 and 1.75 per pair.

cipitating

upon
born November 3, 1830, in^ Phiilipston, Mass., the son of Levi and Mafy
(Converse) Baker and was graduated

IWe

was

from

Amherst
at

He
college in 1853.
Denny sville from
1857-1860,

HALF PRICE DAY for all our Ladies Jackets,
Misses’ Jackets, Ladies’ Capes.
Every
one of these Garments now in stock will be sold
at exactly Half oriceA rare opportunity to? get an
early Autumn Garment at Half.

THE

today.

where he was ordained in 1858. Ho was at
Jackson Brook and Freedom from
18611862; at East Machias, 1863-1866; Winter-

»JJL%V*VX

» 11C»

unjjj,

bUlUiUUUUDU

t*

»

BROTHERS

:

RIDES

Mr. Newton Elliott is visiting friends
at South Paris.
Miss Stone of New York is visiting at
the home of I)r. Brown on Pine street.
Lewis Stover is ocounying a new house
Pino street,
Andrew and Bertha Skinner aro visiting in Providence.
Mr. Bert 'i’uppor of the bicycle faotory,
has returned from a pleasant visit at

on

Maohiasport.
N.

Gordon hus

E.

returned

fiom

a

business trip to Augusta.
Miss Lena Georgo of Manchester, N.
H,, is visiting Miss Edna Bean ut Break-

UUJXipUli.f

the

setts.

at

Mr. Lombard was twice a delegate to
the Provincial Congress and judgo of the
court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland
county from

1776 to 1781.
Mrs. Jordan
was a woman of strong Christian character and geniul wit. Sho will live long in
the memory of all who knew her well.
Presentation

to

Mr. Dillon.

Joseph Dillon, for the past four
years assistant to Mr. Jones, ohief of the
weather bureau in this city, received
notioo last week from headquarters in
Mr.

of Mrs. M. C.

the house

Young

on

Preble street.
The UDion Hall association 1s contemplating rebuilding the upper part of its

land friends. Mr. Dillon was somewhat
Mrsurprised, but roponded feelingly.
Dillon Is one of the most efficient observers
that has over been stationed in Portland.
Mr. Harmon of Washington
taken Mr. Dillon’s plnce.

has

A

Handsome Clip.

Wo hear that Mr. J.Hopkins Smith has
decided to oiler a handsome silver cun
to be competed for by the third class—or
those under 25 feet—yachts of the Port-

CO. OTHER

:

j

Mr.
mg

nud Mrs. William Davis aro camp-

at rtass isiauu.

Mr.and Mrs.Georgo Crockett are spend
ing the summer at Peaks Island.
Superintendent Cobb of the Lovoll
returned from a
Cycle
company hue
business trip to Boston and Worcester.

i

WEDDING
PRESENTS.
Hundreds of them, all tlio up to
date stuff. Sterling Silver 925-1000 fine

Rogers

it Ero. Star

Ware.

Always

will be.

Brand

was

the

It’s the kind

will iind what you
A clock makes a

we

want

Plated

Flat

best, always
You
keep.

in

our

stock.

useful

present.
We have the only large and up to date
lot in the city.
More than all the other
very

juuebdtf

j

i

PECiAL SALE of odds in Ladies’ Muslin Underwear
Garments that are
a
trifled
soiled,
today.
mussed or dusty will go at Half price today.
62c
Night Robes that were SO.25, now
Children’s Night Cowns, were 5Gc, now
'2 3c
White Skirts for Ladies, were S2.50, now
^5
White Skirts for Ladies, were 75c, now
b/c
Ladies’ Drawers that were 50c, now
25c
Corset Covers that were 75c, now
37a

THIS

McKENNEY,
Tlio

i

IS NOT ONLY a Remnant Sale, but every department is offering rare bargains of regular goods.
Dress Patterns at Bargain Prices, Motions, Linings, Trimmings, Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishing
Coods at Removal Sale Prices.

dealers combined.

building for lodge purposes.

«Feweler,
7

J. R. LIBBY.
muammammmmm—mmmmwmtmmmammmui ....

the last regular meeting of the
South Portland school board, tho following teachers were elected for the school
term of 1S913 and 1897. Cash Corner, Mias

..■■■.

m

At

Washington,
go to the Kansas City,
Mo., cflioe, and will leavo for that oity
today. Yesterday Mr. Dillon’s friends Alice 1. laylor and Miss Edna Lament;
tendered him a dinner at Long island,
Ligonia, J. S. Pickett and Miss Jcsie
which was attended by many citizens.
Leigh; Pleasantdaio, Miss Khodu A. Orr
Alter
dinner was served Mr. Robert and Miss Ethel Hamilton; Kuigbtville,
V. Somers presented him in behalf of his E. W.
Wilbur, Mibs Lucy I. Tootbaker
a handsome leather
travelling and Miss Georgia Wilber; Maple Heights,
friends,
case as a slight remeznbranco of his Port- Arisa
South
to

DEPARTMENTS are in this Half price Remnant Sale Tuesday.
Remnants and odd ends in the Lining department.
Remnants of Laces, Hamburgs< Notions,
Trimmings, Buttons, &c., at Half.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

water light.
in Col.
Revolution
Eilinuml
The Rov. W. M. Kinmiell preached a
Phinney’s regiment anil also a direct de- highly instructive sermon at the Union
scendant of Rev. Solomon Lombard, first
The
Opera house Sunday ufternoon.
settled minister and first representative
”
subject was “Sowing and Roaping.
of Gorham in General court of MassachuThe Misses Cross of Montreal,aro guests
in

Goods Remnant

Housekeeping

and
mussed ends of our Table Linens.
All our odd and lonesome Towels, Print, Gingham
Remnants at exactly half price.
Six
thousand yards of the
famous
(Westbrook
Sic
Ginghams go in this sale at

Only ten Patterns left of the Black Brocade Silks that used
§1.00 per yurol. To be closed out at only

Rev. Edward Payson Baker a graduate

preached

HALF PRICE.

Day Tuesday.
All the Remnants, soiled pieces, wrinkled

to sell at

Payson Baker,

of Bangor Theologioal Seminary in 1857,
died at
Ben
Lomond, Santa Cruz
66
Count]', Cal., June 20th, 1986, aged

THE

69 Cents Per Yard.

land

The funeral sorvicos will occur
this
afternoon at 2 p. in. from his late residence No. 84 Clark street.

Summer Patterns and
Silk Fabrics for Waists

Hummer

sohool.

permit.

works

Sale !!!

oldest mariners of this port, lie was
born at St. Andrews, N. B., his parents
having gone thore trom Portland at the
time of tho embargo. Very
soon his
parents returned to this city, and he

Califorport, 1866-1872; San Francisco,
Hilo,
Thousands of people took advantage of nia, 1872-1880; Foreign church,
1880.
thu splendid attractions offered by the Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, from
CaliCasco Bay steamboat company at Peaks After a few years he returned to
He married L. Maria Up on in
island on Saturday.
The steamer went fornia.
and evening. August, 1886.
down crowded afternoon
The afternoon exhibition of Japanese fire
Eliza Ann Jordan.
works and balloons pleased all the little
Eliza Ann Jordan, widow of Ezekiol
folks.
The fire works in tbo evening
died at her home in Casoo. Me.,
were all they were advertised ttf be.
The Jordan,
Mrs. Jordan was horn in
tho 6th lust.
immense throng of people were delighted
Sho
was the
181.
with the whole exhibition. The guidon Windham, April 17,
of Francis and
Susannah
daughter
other
fouutain and
set pieces
were
The man- (Stuart) Mayberry.
triumphs ot pyrotecnic skill.
Her father served in Nathan
Gocld’s
agers of the fire works regret that there
company in the defence of Portland in
was a little delay in beginning the
exSeptember, 1814. Her grandfather, Wm.
hibition, the man who oame from Boston
Mayberry, served three years in the comwas a little longer in getting the frames
pany commanded by his father, Captain
on than was ex
to put the set pieoes
Richard Mayberry, in the War of the
all
Hereafter
outside
attraction
peered.
Revolution.
She was a descendant
in
the
time
us
near
advertised
will begin
as
direct line of Captain Wentworth Stuart
the woather will

especially designed to please the ohildren
but tlioy uro oujoyed just as inuoh
bj
grown people.
Masrten and Wells, the groat firework
manufacturers of Boston, have been eon
tracted with to givo an exhibition of fire

DEPARTMENT

SILK

John Edwin Jacobs, who (lied
at his home in this city Sunday evening,
at tho ace of 84 years, was one of the

Teaks IslandAttractions.

The Casoo Bay company will have annext
other grand galu day
Saturday
afternoon and evening. There will be another display of Japanese fireworks
ir
tho afternoon; those day lire
works arc

Encore the Dress Goods Remnant

Edwiu Jacons.

Captain

one

Every ingredient

A

BEECHAHI’S PS2.S.S,

stopping at years. His death was causod by bis
John Hayden,
bicyole running off a narrow bridge, preYork; William
him
the rocks below. He

are

If you want to see a thousand yards ol
carpet laid in nine minutes and a handsomo sight in the throng of dancers oi

making Cleveland’s bakon the label, information

NEW AD'V EETISEJtKSTlS.

JDTEETISKM»'T3.

ae W2nd and Fain in tho Stomach, Sick
Headache,
Swelling
meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills
Fiusuihgs of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the
Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Droams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations,&c.
when those symptoms aro caused by constipation, as most of them are. THE FIRST rinse
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invitou to try one box of these Pills, and tiscy will be acknowledged to be

because of the weather, were
on
Friday night of last wo-k and generally enjoyed. As among the residents ot
Groat Diamond there are many prominent
Republicans, including J. II. Drummond, Jr., the "candidate for state senator, the rest of tbo harbor was
gieatly
surprised to see Great Diamond apparently oolebratiug tho Democratic nomination
at Chicago.
was only a late
it
But
edition of July 4th, though many Republicans feel like celebrating the
Dernoorutio split.

ooastina schooner Kate Aubrey. Captain
Jacob’s wife; was Miss Relief Moore, of
this oity. She died several years ago.
A son and a daughter survive him, John
Edwin Jacobs, Jr., of this oity, and Miss
Boston, Mrs. Edward Burkett of Brad- Abbie L.
Jacobs, teacher in the Butler
ford, Bart Goddard and Walter Hodges of

Forest

used in

_NET"*

SilIous and Nervous disorders such
JJf
GMUineas, Fullness and
after

that day
exl ibited

original costumes promise a grout treat.
Mr. R. Tohie of the Boston Sohoul of
Mr.
Technology is visiting
Ralph
Rumory.
The Yoslet Cruiser took the
mombers
of Camp Columbia away on a cruise on

ADVEKTI3EMKNTS.

n&fiSS**S

purchased

The next Island entertoinmeut will be
a poster exhibition to be
given by Messrs.
exhibition
Bryant and Ruiuery.
The
will be a takeoff on the poster craze and
the characters who will take
part Iu

NEW

Wonderful Medicine

A

performance will go towards the island

L. M. Plummer,
Miss
Floreuce Ellis of Portland.
In' Camp Edgeyeood is Mrs. Ida Adams
and fumily of Chelsea and she is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. George Boss of
W. U.

musicals,
dancing parties nnd jolly wife and daughter, New
E. E. Sargathering of all kind.
Indeed, the sur- Segan and wife, New York;
viving members of the gallant old Eighth gent aud wife St. Johnsbury, Vt ; W. H.
who with children and friends
spend a Smith, Boston; A. Steele, Sherbrooke:
Mary Tobin,
few weeks every summer in this cottage H. X. Belgrade, Boston;
enjoy themselves highly and their colony Mayard Tobin, Mary Murphy of Bston;
Harvey Cole Baltimore, H. A. Brooks,
is one of the liveliest on Peaks.
Among those now at the JEigth Regi- St. Johnsbury; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
ment cottage are Capt. Hilnian
Smith Williams, New York.

and family, Mrs. Horaoo Little aDd children, Mrs. William Maloou and family,
Mrs. H. B. Sawyer and family, Mrs. S.

NJCW ADVKJKTISJClUEErsS.

__

one

tion, situated iu a most boautiful spot
commanding a view of the White Head
Chelsea.
channalj&nd tbefopen sea £is assuming its
In Camp Kinoo is Mr. Harry
Lappin
accustomed look of gaiety and aotivity.
and others of Portland. Camp O. M. O.
Hilmnu
the
of
Capt.
Smith,
secretary
the Eighth regimental association and B. is owned by Ed Burnham, but is now
Mr. and Mis. Coolbroth and
ex-mayor of Auburn was hard at work occupied by
with hiB willing assistants yesterday get- family of Portland.
In Pulpit Hock cottago is Mr. Smith
ting the building into shape to receive
tbe guests who are expected daily and are and family.
There are many otbors besides
these
constantly "arriving. The most of those

days.

“

Tho

handsomely furnished,

commanding the best view and
called
most handsomely fitted up,j| is
Mr3. Anno Kilvor of New York is visit* “Camp Walthaii}.” It is occupied by Air.
and Airs. G. A. Downs and Aliss Hattie
ing Mrs. Hughes.
Mr. C. A. Hanson will move down to Fillebrown of Waltham, Alass., and Air.
tho island tomorrow and occupy his cot- O. E. Davis of New York.
tage.
Near-by is “Camp McKinley,” inMr. Josoph Hayden and wife and Olga habited by Messrs. Thomas. Elmer, VarCamn
Mnilir.n ih tha
of Davis and Kehoe’s
Girl miv ami Harris.
Hayden
Wanted” company aro at the
Mineral euphoneous name of the
oanvas house
Greenville
Spring house.
occupied by Sir. and Mrs.
Mr.C. A. Plummer and family moved Jeffards of Portland,
and Miss
Alice
down to Peaks on Saturday.
Carle. Camp Sunny Great is ocoupiod by
Mrs. Emerson of Auburn Is at the 8th Mr. and Mrs. John P. Soribner of PortMaine Regiment cottage.
land, and visiting them are Mrs. Loring
Mrs. Kate Horne of Boston the mother and daughter of Yarmouth,
of Mr. James Horne of McCullum’s comCamp Comfort is one of the oldest and
the
Silver largest camps in Hammookville.
pany Is visiting her son at
It was
started in 1881 and has been
Wing oottago.
oooupied
The yachts Reynard of Newbury port, every year since by Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Columbia of Boston and Wild Duck
of Anderson and family of Portland. Scat-

The large and roomy cottage belonging
to the Maine Eighth Regiment associa-

and ali others who desire to go.aud many
will avail themselves of the opportunity
to take their friends with them.

usually occupied.

Mrs. Belle Theodore, a
of
member
James Herne’s “Shoro’Aores” company as
for four years past, has taken one of Dr. ocnifortable ovon in
the wettest
of
Dow’s cottages on Luther Etreet.
Her weather or on the hottest day.
two children, Kalpb and Gladys aooomThe inhabitants of Canvas city could
not be hirod to live undor a cottage roof,
pauy her.
Mr. Parker Prince and wife are
in and a case of sickness or a Io^h of appetite
their oottage on Sterling street. Mrs. BY is never known in this little settlement.
Adams of Boston is visiting them.
Ono of the oamps recently pitched and

all regular trains,and those leaving Portland on tho 12.10 a.m. train via Lewiston
and
Waterville, will roach Groenville
Kineo at 7.30. Wedm. and
at 5.05 p.
nesday forenoon, will bo held from the

fish and game commissioners.
In the afternoon there will bo canoe
races by
guides and other sports, and
excursions on the lake to localities of interest.
This exoursion is for sportsmen

wide awnings beneath which is
generally swung a hammock or two, and
it is needless to say that the hnmmook is

piazzas,

day.

hotel piazza or in the grove, and addresses will be made by Hon. Llewellyn Powers, Herbert M. Heath, Hou. A.M.Spear,
Hon. W. T. Haines, E. M. Blending, the

tho harbor was suffering from tho heat.
The camps for the most part aro pitohed
near
its edge.
In tho grove of pines or
They consist of one or two tents with a
wooden cook house and dining room anIn front are stretched over broad
nexed.

the summer.
Mr. Isaac Snow and family of Topeka,
Ksnsap, is occupying M. C. Boss’s
oottage for the summer.
Mr. ilewins of New York is visiting
friends at the Bohemia cottage.

The secretary has already
notice that parties are bein g
received
made up from all parts of the state and
many professional and leading citizens
will take this opportunity to visit Kineo.
Boats at Greenville will conneot with
excursion.

j

Peaks

found the inhabitants enjoying tho cool
breezes from the ocean which was enjoyed on this side of the island while tha
summer settlement on the side nearest

Diamond.

Great

Katherine Libby;

Goo. F.
Aliss

Poitland,

Aliss Charlotte Bolton,
B. Hutchins. Miss Lelia

Fonloy,
Hattie

Bnughton, Aliss Susio
Lydia T. Mills, Aliss
Bessie Broughton and

B. Starling, Miss
Lou Knight, Aliss

AAA dhtflllfcAAiftlfllfb
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f
MARRIAGES.
In Danville Junction. July 11. by Rev. Geo
D. Lindsay Alnion R. Thurston and MissInaG
Rounds, both of Auburn.
In Bangor, July 11. James E. Mitchell anc
Miss Addie L. Baker, both of Bangor.
In Yarmouthville, July 11, Mark A. William:
and Miss Grace F. Marshall.
In Hampden, July 9, George W. York anc
Charlotte A. Snow.
In Lee, July 4, Ernest G. Johnson and Edm
Cotee of Molunkus.

T

X
4.
♦

J

a

X
T

X

i

♦

X
X

tenuouse.
The
sohool year will open
the first week in September.

•

Mechanic -Blues,

At

In Bangor, July 12. Hannah Woodworth, agei
60 years, 3 months.
In West Harpsweil, July 6, Oliver Hinkley
aged 70 years.
In Tliomaston, July 9, C. Sidney Andrews
aged 20 years.
In Southport, July 7, Elizabeth J. Webber
aged 09 years.

adjourned
meeting of the
Mechanic Blues, called for last evening
at Boswortli Post
hall, there was not a
land Yuclit olub squadron.Time and con- quorum present and
tho meeting wa1s
[The funeral of the late Captain John E. Jacobs
of the race will bo announced ngain adjourned without transacting any will
ditions
occsr this Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
from his late residence, No. 34 Clark street.
later.
business.
tho
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Julia Boul-

Miss
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gives this advice about I’:ro Insurance:
“Don’t buy Fire Insurance simply because
Don’t buy of the flrst agent
it is cheap.
who comes along simply becauso ho looks

J

And what’s more the tlmo to insure your
is before it burns.
You can’t insure a pile of ashos.
Acerdents occur as well as conflagrations.
We
write accident policies and tickets as well
as fire insurance.
All in the leading com-

J

panies.

T

Z

X

•»

all right and talks well.”
X
Every man or woman wlio has property X
to insure should investigate the standing of ♦
the companies and patronize only the best. T

property

e

❖
I

X
X

IDOW & PINKHAM, j
35 Exchange St.
|
§
/

BAISCEBEANEOUS.

WRONG HALF ON TOP.

THEY MOVE THEIR HOUSES.

A Difficulty In the

luicomaDJ Have Villages That Aro Car-

With the Minister's Views.

Tho Turcomans, who live on the eastern
shore of the Caspian sea, carry their villages about with them when they travel.
As a tribe sets out on a journey every man
packs his wooden house upon a camel,
which the animal can easily carry, and
when a spot is reached where he and his
friends iiitend to remain lor any great
length of time tho camels are unloaded and
a village started which it takes about an
hour or so to build.
It is to bo remembered that the houses
are real houses and not tents, and that the
settlement is not a camp, but a village.
The traveling house of tho Turcoman is a
marvel of skill and ingenuity and is really
much lighter, more portable and can bo
packed into a much smaller compass than
any of the so called portable houses tliat
are manufactured and sold in some parts

A preacher with views on tho temperance
question 'was walking along a dusty road.
A farmer with an empty wugon, save that
it contained a gallon jug, overtook him and

asked if he did not wish to ride.
The
preacher, assenting, cllmbod into the
wagon, and as they jogged along toward
the next village the two fell into conversation.
Now, the preacher had his suspicions
concerning the jug and led the talk around
to the subjoct of temperance, expounding
his views at great length and with appropriate emphasis. Much to hia surprise, hia
companion quite agreed with him. Nevertheless the preacher still continued to suspect tho jug.
“My friend,” he said presently, “would
you mind toiling me what youhavo in that
jug there?”
“Liquor,” said the farmer.
“I feared so,” continued the preacher.
“Now, my dear friend, you have agreed
with all 1 have said on this great question
of temueranca”
“Yea”
“Can you not give proof that you mean
what you say and pour out that accursed

of our country.
The frame is made of strong, light wood
laths, about an inch broad by three-quarters of an inch thick, crossing each other,
when sot Up in petition, at right angles,
about a foot apart and fastened at each
crossing by the thongs of rawhide so as to
be movable, and tho whole f rmnework may
be opened or shut in the same manner as
those toy3 for children tliat consist of a
squad of wooden soldiem and will expand
or close at wiH, so as to form open or eioso

patch.
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everyday conundrum with a host of
people. I wondered at it myseli until a

day

m
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rUil

S. *

other !
Sold
Cost toe much for others.

C.—Bo STRAIGHT—take
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WHOLESALE DEPOT:

dred

by Many People and Made In a
Great Variety of Forms.
Emblem scarfpins are made in a vurietj
of forms for various trades and callings.
For example, thero are two pins mad;
especially lor druwiots’ wear—ono a gold
mortal1 and pestle, the other formed of a
druggist's cedes and mortar combined.
These aro also made up in the form ol
watch charms, as are many ether of these
special designs. There are made £01
butcher,; cue pin with a cleaver and another having a saw, cleaver and steel combined for a hc.-i. A scarfpin made foi
printers has for its head a gold eomposinf
For telegraph operators thero is
stick.
pin with a ticker for a- head. There is t
scarfpin made with a head in the form o:
u palette and brushes and with the dabs o
paint represented by tiny patches of enam
For musicians there is
el for artists.
scarfpin in the form of a lyre. For tinner:
there is a pin with a pair of tinner’s shear,
for a head; for saddlers, a pin with a heai
There i |
in the form of a saddler's knife.
a pin with a piano for a head for carpen
ters, a horse and rider for jockeys, a loco
motive pin for locomotive engineers, a Ian
tern for trainmen and a ticket punch fo:
There aro pins, one with
conductors.
hook and ladder for head, one with a fin I
engine and another with a fire hat am [
trumpets made for firemen, and there an
VSr©rn

1

various other special scarfpins.
Borne of these trade pins are worn mot 1
in the city and some mote in the country
but altogether their sole is doer casing
while the sale of society pins is increasing
more and more men preferring the societ;
to the trade pin.
Of emblem pins in general for more thai
ev6r before are now sold.
They are won 1
by tbs members of various military, benev
olant, veteran, trade and social organiza
tions, by ooliege societies and by graduat
ing classes from schools, and they are pro
dueed in a very great variety of design.—

COTTAGES to let by the week
Little Diamond Island; best
or
locations and conveniences in the harbor. A.
14-2
M. SMITH, Little Diamond Island.

FURNISHED
month

24 inch Black Silk Rhadama S9c worth $1.25.
27 inch Black Silk Rhadama 3 8.25 worth $1.75.
Fancy Silks for waists at cost. Also all the new styles of
Parasols made expressly for otir retail sales at very low

prices.
Kerr’s

Spool

A

only.

Flag.
Saluting
Coffee is now served out, and for 1!
minutes the sailors sit and sip it before be
ginning the morning work of serubbinj
This worl
decks and cleaning ship.
should be finished by five minutes to 8
when the bugle sounds the first call fo:
colors, upon which the quai'termaste
bends on the flag to the halyards of th
flagstaff at tho stern, and a signal boy doc
the same with the “jack” at the bow, am
both stand ready to hoist them at 8 o’clock
A little period of waiting follows, andthei
8 o’clock is reported by an orderly to th
officer of the deck, who sends the ordcrl;
to report it to the captain.
Presently th 1
orderly returns and reports:
‘‘The oaptain says, ‘Make it,’ sir.”
Thereupon the officer of the deok orders
“Sound off!”
Then ring out the clear, majestic note
of tho gaiutc to the flag, while all me)
about the deck face it as it soars with dig
nity aloft and floats out to the morning :
breeze, officers and men touching tlioL
caps in reverential saluto as it cornea h
rest and the music dies away in long, ful
notes.—Lieutenant John M. Ellicott in St

|

Nicholas.
The Beeline of the “Eot.”

Among the many changes which bar
taken place within the last ten years i;
the manners and customs of the Frencl
none is more striking than tho gradual do
cay of the institution Ijnown as tho dot
From statistics recently published it ap
pears that tho dowries now given b;
French parents on fhe marriage of thei
children are
becoming more slender

French parents are beginning to adopt ou
system of giving children away in mar
riage freely without haggling over finan
Cial considerations—Westminster Gazette

women

changc street.13-1

sLET—Diamond Islaud,
1\0 entirely
separate. G

818H TEST OILS RRD BASQLiHE

S. A. MADDOX, !
35 Middle
apr2o»P

8treets

freely

BEAU

tsrpri sin g. —Beecher.
It is estimated that of the total stu _
rained for the support of the Protestor.! t
churches of this country over one-third i
now procured by the efforts or labors c 1f

Thy the PKEbS,

50 cts. per month.

LET—At

and

Furnisher,

SS This Famoaaa Remedy cures qulcfeiHzKF&tfKl oSwtasy&Sv ly, permanently all nervous diseases.
Weak Meinorv,ix»G» of Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, LOST
youthful
viToiJTt, impoteucy and wasting diseases caused by tonic
and
Contaiue uo opiafcea. Id a nerve
errors or excesses.
BLOOB BEIEDEJS. «yfi AftT®. “JFfcEIE? pale ami puny strong
and plump. Easily car* awiArsto^CkOuB 0 Blua Tied in ve3fc pocket.
Si per box; ©for #5. By mail prepaid with a written guarantee
irre©
to cnfo or money refunded. Don't tie'Ay, write to-day
medical book, sent sealed, plain wrapper, Wlth testimonials and
financial references. Ko ebarje
f#
*
for coosaltatkiaa. Bcwai eof W 12-Si'OP
Iraltatloua. Sold by an aad our advertised ascnt;. AddreM
ranst-w wsi c&3E33SX> GO-. Masonic ^mple. CRICAGtfc
Sold in

Portland, Me. by E.

L.

by E.

and

Foss, G53 Congress St.,

dt&oa&eo of’
the generative oremns of either sex, such ajj Kervoya Ptostratlou. Failing or Lost MunhcJoa, Impoteucy. Niglitly KsnlBsionfl, Youthful Errors,
Mental Y/orry, excessive hse of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Ccmorder wq g;/ve a written guaraumotian and Insa nity. With every

TT&S

For sale by Landors and Babbidge, 17 Monument SQuare.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION
Congressional
District will hold a convention in City Hall,
Portland, on Thursday, August 6th, 1896, at
The

of

o’clock, a.m., foi the purpose of nominating a candidate for Representative in Conother business
gress, and transacting any
10

con-

fidence has in
duced more than
100,000 women to

that may

write Mrs. Pinkham for
Think what a volume of experience
she has to draw from! No physician
cases

BARGAINS

of

—

female

She is glad to have you write or call
You will find her a woman
upon her.
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If her medicine is not what you need, she will

frankly tell

you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She

nothing
good will, and
asks

in return

except

youi

her advice has relieved

thousands.

IN

tional

2D HAND BICYCLES
barare looking for
I have tlieiu, belter values
liiait I have ever been able to
Call :>.nsS see
offer you before.
them before you buy a Sd tiatid
wheel. 1 have them, all (>rices.

If you

gains

E. S.
501

PENDEXTER,

Congress S

Jell)

Portland, Me
dtf

rich or

Surely, any ailing woman,
poor, is very foolish if she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.
Never in the history of medicine has

305« RflD 103 PS?IfiTEfi
Ho. 37 PLUM STBEFT.
mo LET—furnished
cottages on Great
I Diamond island, near steamer landing,
one
of
etc
ali
ofljee,
conveniences;
post
;
both have
seven rooms; one of ten rooms;
A. DO TEN, ug
flue piazzas. A. R. and E.
}£-tC
Exchange street, Room 2o.

before it.

The Disrict committee will be
Reception hall at 9 o’clock a.

in

8-1

LET—At Waite’s Landing,Falmouth Foreside, a very desirable cottage near landing,
good bathing and fishing, 3 steamers make lrequent trips daily. Price very low for balance
of season. W .P. CARR, Oxford Building. 8-1
front
room;
open liie
Inquire 71 Free St.
21-t£

corner

windows;

front chamber
alcove at 16 Casco street near ConFOltwithRENT—Unfurnished
for
and

streeet,

a very pleasant room
man
Also a good attic chamber furnished in
house.
Apply at house or of H. L.
0-1
WATTS, 233 Federal street, City.

gress
wife.
same

sessio
on

the

of the convention to receive the credendelegates and to attend to such
other business as may be necessary.

Order,

District Committee.
HENRY C. BREWER, Chairman.
THOS. F. STAPLES, Secretary.
Portland, July 6th, 1896.
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows:
3 Bridgtoji,
Baldwin,
e
8 Cape Elizabeth, )
Brunswick,
a
2 South Portland, j
Casco,

Republican

4 Deeripg,
3 Freeport,
B Gray,
3 Harrison,
3 New Gloucester,
2 Otlsfield,
53 Pownal,

Cumberland,
Falmouth,
Gorham,
Harps well,

Naples,
Noith Yarmouh,

2

Sebago,

Westbrook,
Yarmouth,
Alfred,

jlyld2w

in
m.

tials ot th o
Per

Biddeford,

Cornish,
Elliott,
Keunebunk,

Kittery,

Limerick,
Lyman,
North Berwick,
Paroonsfleld,

gvnford,
South

Berwick,

Wells,

CITY OF

>

Scarborough,

g
£
4
£
£
o

g
4
4

2 Htandish,
10 Windham,
4 Acton,
S Berwick*
15 Buxion,
3 Dayton,
3
6
6 Lebanon,
S Liming ton,
2 Newfidid,
4 Old

<

g
4
c

Hoflis,
Kennebunkport,

4
4
«

3
3

Orchard,

h
^

Shaplelgh,

WatSinborough,
Vork,

4

|

PORTLAND^

City Mabsbaj.’s Ofpice, July 6., 3890
EEd iuuI drivers of hackney enrriasrei
are bereofcdlredutfl to present thoir
teafci
at this oflioe MONDAY. Julyxg, lsoo foriuspecHou aim to recede their license arid iu
spedaou raids for tha you* beeninmz Jaiv i
A (aW8re to comply witli (bis notice
X8U«.
■will subject tt^delfnpueut to. a penalty
HENEY 3. TKHJKKY, OEy Marsha
u0d2w

Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines, OWN
Hooks, Poles, Reels, Oiled
Clothing, Yacht Supplies.
You can get tlie test cud dieapes

RYAN iKELSEY'S
132 CoBuamial St., head Portland Pier,
fsiuelU2w

DAILY

”Tf WE WA.MTFSl' A CLOf fi
Would go to McKenney’s because be has
WE more
up-to-date CJooJsa than all (he o(hr
stores comMaor-. His 96c alarm dock is wak
iug up the town, Cloftks, 'GSc to »so tut

MoKENNEY, lbs Jeweler, MeBbment

IquaVe'

jaalfeti

WANTED—A
pleasant country

taken to board
home.
Address

in a
Box
9-4

290, Bethel, Me.

store oi
you
exchange for
anything
real
or
Boston
is sure
estate
in
near
that
good
to increrse very rapidly I have got it.
E. E.
Boston.
54
Ames
8-1
EVEltETT,
Building,

WANTED—To buy from $3000 to $I5,00C
worth

clothing.

I pay the
cast ofi
highest cash prices for ladies’ dresses, gent's
and children’s clothing and gent’s winter overcoats. Call or address letter or postal to Mil.
and MRS. DK GROOT, 76 Middle St.
8-1
oi

YftTANTED—Evory
with

to know we can sup
the best of Help for tin
ply you
Beaches. Mountains and Lakes in short notice.
HARTFORD & CORN ILL, Lewiston, Me. 4-4
one

massage moves the muscles
by machinery. It is exercise without
Professional and business men take
effort.
it to preserve health.
Invalids take it tc
health.
It
cures
regain
rheumatism,
and
dyspepsia
neuralgia. It is agreeable and
reliable. 642 Congress streeet.
27-4

MECHANICAL

the good ones in si h er, gold filled and silSingle and bplit seconds. M’KENNICY the Jeweler.
je26dti
All

£ennett

Rimnu

nn

>>11

tmino

ol the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Port
land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trams.
The Press can also be found at the following
places out side the city:

Auburn—J

cv

Haskell.

I want to buy fron:
worth of bicycles, new

WANTED—Bicycles.

$5,000 to $10,000
old, damaged. Pay the highest price. Call 01
send postal for me to call; also bicycles ex
changed, and a big line lor sale. No business
done on Saturday. 411 Fore street, M. BERN-

STEIN, Proprietor.

jel9-8

Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clark.
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
W. T. BarUsloy.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.

Brunswick—F. P,

Shaw.

Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Joss.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Starr.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L. Brown.*
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Daniariseotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington— H. P. White & Co.
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Green's Landing—S. W. Fllield.

Gorham—L.
••

J. Lermond.

N. H.—8. M. Leavitt St Son.

Kcunebunk—J. H. Otis.

Keunebuukport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Wluship.
Lewiston—Chandler StBros.
Island—Hughey
Limerick—3. A. Grant,
Mechanic Falls—Merrill

Proprietor

...

dft

jel'J

OPEN FOR THE

PEAKS ISLAND,

on
593
street, one door above Shaw’s
grocery store, ae we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore give bottom prices.

Congress

Trunks repaired.
pictures.

Open evenings. We

frame
fed4-5

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
Forty words
one

hcaertod
under tills head
week fox 25 cents, cash in advance.

can

REFIN ED American lady, fond of children, desires a position as housekeeper
furnish the very best of references

as

tc

ability;

none but those who have convenient
homes to work in need answer.
Address,
LUELLA FOSTER* Topsham, Me.
14-1

WANTED SITUATIONS-We have 12 good
»*
men for haying or general work; alsc
private coachmen, butlers or first class waiters
for hotels. 3 men cooks. 4 women cooks, table
girls, kitchen, laundresses, dish washers; all
good help. THE WORLD’S EMPLOYMENT
PARLOR, 602 Congress street.
MRS.
E,
MOLES in attendance.
0-1
WANTED—As bookkeeper oi
cashier, 10 years experience, good pen
Address li. R. E.,
man, best of reference.
this office.
8-1

SITUATION

ME.

less inserted under thii
week for 25 cts. is advance.

one

TO LOAN—On first and seconc
-RL
mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bond
and life insurance policies or any good securi
ties.
Notes discounted at low rate of interest
I. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street.
14-4

■jlfONEY

Proprieto

UNION
Peaks

MOUSE

TO LOAN—$25,000 at 5 per
one loan on good security, other
mortgages to suit at 6 per cent.
GARDINER, 186 Middle street, room 4.

cent,
sums

on

N.

S,

13-1

MAKERS TAKE NOTICE—It will
|TAY
A* pay you $10 this season to
get your mowing machine Augers ground, costs 26 to 8fi
cents; mowing machines repaired; machine
and mill work; the beat spring bed in the
world at C. J. FOSTER'S, North Gray, Me.
10-1

FRED
$25.

Island,

GRANITE SPRING HOTEL,

Wentworth, M8 Spring street, rooms
single or en suite, modern conveniences,
handy to businees, street, cars pass the door!
Also a fine cottage on Peak* Island in connection, rates reasonable. For further information regarding either place inquire at THE

WENTWORTH,

148

Spring

street.

8-2

T>ART1ES visiting Boston may

obtain eleganuy iuriusnea rooms witn all niQderij
conveniences at low rates. 38 HANCOCK ST.,
Beacon Hill.
4.4

SHOEING— From$1.00 to $1.60. Firsl
HORSE
class work. Give
call. J. H. CLAY501 Fore

street, opp. Delano Mill. 30-2

street, massage
ATthemCongress
by electric power.
and
circular
462

get

treatment.

rheumatism,
porary relief,

a

machines
Call and

explaining

this
It
cures difficult
cases
ol
and dyspepsia. It is not a tembut a euro.
27-4

SROEING-Fout
1.00;
HORSE
shoeing 81.25; first class work.
call. J. H.
501
shoes

me a

opposite

Delano’s

CLAYTON,
mill.

fan05

Give

Fore street,
9-2

LOAN—On first or second mort
real estate, personal property,
or any good collateral securities
of
A,
C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange
Inquire

MONEY
gages

TO

on

stocks, bonds,

julyll-4

street.

SALE—Old books, Harper’s magazine
unbound from 1850 to 1872 inclusive;
copy of Bible printed in 1669: Esop’s Fables
printed in 1761. Inquire of J. M. BRADFORD,
0 Monroe Place.
11-1

I|\OR

\T7ANTED—To
v ?
Call
ohair.

hire an
invalid's wheel
or
address No. 12 Cedar

streot.

&

Denning.

Deerlug—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huohtlas.
E. P. Stone.
Norway—
*
•<
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.
Blcnmand—A. H.. Millet*.
Falls—*H. L. Elliott,
Kumlord
"*•
-C, A. Clifford.
p.ockland-^Dumi St Cart.
A. J. Anatom
Sanlori}—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegap—Bixby & Buck,
south Portland—J. F. Merrintaa.
Louth Windham—J. W. Bead.
South Parts—A. D. Sturtovant,
south Parts—V. A. Shurtlefl.
South waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Kaco—H. B. Hendrtoks a (Jo.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—M. w, G a mage.
Thotnastou—■E. Walsh.
Vina! Haven—A. 8. Vina!
BBas.
Waldoboro—jGeo.
Water ville—W, D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Hoothby.
Wlnthrop—F. !j. Jackson,
•'

WoodloVds—Chapman

FarmouihvlUc^-G.

&

Wyman.

Howard

Uidpptirey.

DR.

in., to 9 p.

8-tf

m.

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

frame

should
before going elsewhere. The picture
with
every picture wt
“Thorough-bred’rgiven
frame. All kinds 01 easels from 35c up. E. D
REYNOLDS. 593 congress St., next door tc
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6
call

on us

FOR RENT OR L£ASE—Fme store
n most prominent corner of Munjoy Hill,
Splendid location, suitable for gioCerias
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing
goods or tailor’s'store. Advantageous in terms
for the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B,
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8

STORE

is ftifTspRiH gs Tbc!

Genuine

WulfUam

Resilient

Mainspring

only 7,>o, warranted lor one year. It’KENNEl
the Jeweler, Meiiutusnt square.
isauqtf

lots

Deering;

located
electric

SALE
I?OR
tage on

OR

LET—A furnished cot-

to

Great Diamond Island, ten fur-

nished rooms and

bath room, all the modern
improvements, new Quinn refrigerator, has
large piazzas, perfect drainage, pure water
au artesian well on the
premises, there
is no better view or
location in Casco Bay.
Apply to JOHN H. VOSE, 23o Commercial
street, Portland. Me.
14-1

jrom

a

great bargain,

ladies’

one

TffiOK SALE—Quit seashore resort with 9
JL
rooms, timshed for all the year, 1-2 acre
and, with excellent mineral spring and fruit
trees, good bathing beach, plenty of fish ami
clams. _*°rced sale at $400.00; easy terms.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
13-1

Cuban parrots. Just
Ij^OR SALE—Fancy
k
also

ar-

rived;
young canaries from this year.
All kinds of brass, tin and wooden cages,

"****-

SALE—In New Gloucester,
|?0K
wrell
of

Me.—Farm

■pORNo.SALE—2
20 St.

fortable,

HOUSE,

of

line

on

Railroad; pleasant,
satisfactory and homelike;

comnear

Poland Spring.
For ciroular address C- &
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
apl4dtf

_WANTED—AGENTS.
words iusartod under this bead
week for 26 cents, cash in advance.

YITANTED—Reliable agents to handle our
*
new line of Bibles, albums, clocks, rugs,
wringers, silverware, lace curtains, banquet
lamps, extension bed springs, ladies’ mackinOrders promptly filled with fresh,
toshes, etc.
clean stock.
Highest commission promptly
paid and special inducements to experienced
men.
GATELY & O’GORMAN, 47 Middle
13-1
street, Portland. Me.
WANTED—A capable energeic,
reliable
AGENT
to solicit accident insurin Portland and
man

80acres,

consisting of

1 1-2

1-2 story brick bouse, situated
*
Lawrence street, has 18 finished rooms, fitted for two families, with gas,
Sebago water, and is in first class repair, lot
60x3 i l.
For further particulars inquire of A.
Cl. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street.
11-2
SALE—One of the most desirable resi■pORdences
in the city of Deering, situated on
high land, fine view, spacious grounds and

shade trees.
Will be sold at a bargain or will
exchance for other real estate in Portland.
JOHN F. PROCTOR, centennial Block.
10 1

SALE—Second
FORRoekaway
carryall,

hand

carryalls,

one

rheavy Cabriolett.
light straight
carryall, one Dennett
jump seat, any of above at less than tney are
one

bodied

one

worth.

BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble St.
10-1

SALE—Second hand express wagons,
one
heavy express, has top, pole, and
shafts, 11-2 m. axles, one ljght express, has removable top fitted for peddling, one light grocery, BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble St.

FOR

vicinity, for a well
known established company doing a large
safe business. Apply at 67‘Exchange street,
_10-1
Room 14, First National Bank Building. 0-1
SALE—One Sterling Bicycle, this year
model, will sell at greatly leduced price
Agents for Russell’s auonce.
WANTED—6.000
thorized “LIVES OF McKINLEY, and If taken at
Inquire at J. G.
9-1
HOBART," 650 pages, elegantly Illustrated M’GLAUFLIN, 55 Preble street.
Price only $1.00. The best and the cheapest,
and outsells all others. 50 per cent, to Agents,
SALE—Cottage.
Conveniently arranged and partly furnished, situated
and Freight Paid, jy Books now ready. Save
on
one
of
the
most
beautiful
on the
time by sending 60 cents in stamps for an outfit,
spots
as
at once. Address A. D. WORTHINGTON & shore of Cape Elizabeth, known
Spurnice
beach
and
near
wink:;
good fishing
by;
CO., Hartford, Conn.
je26d4w
will be sold at a bargain. Apply to GEO. A.
9-1 ^
SMALL, 35 Preble street.^

FOR
FOR

WANTED—MALE HELP.

HRISTIAN MAN WANTED, not employed
known among Church people, $18
week. Write Standard Manufacturing Co., 11

Island, at Jones Landfirst class cottage of
FORing,SALE—Peaks
rooms,
excellent
seven

furnished,
‘per completely
desirable location on the

Franklin street, Boston Mass.

TkT’ANTKD—A man to Jtake an office and
*
represent a manufacturer; $50 per week;
small capital required.
Address, with stamp.
Manufacturer, Box 212, Concord Junction,
Mass.
12-2
XXTANTED— Two American boys to learn
fancy goods business. High School gradpreferred. MILLIKEN, COUSENS &
SHORT.
11-1
""

water, most

island; very large
two more cottages,
$1000;
half mortagge: land is worth price.
\V\ II.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
9-1
lot; enough

for

SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The
Deering Land Co. offer for sale on favorable terms desirable building lots on Forest
Avenue, Falmouth. Fessenden, Pitt, William
and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHASi
C. ADAMS. Treas., 31 Exchange street.
jeleowk20wk

FOR

uates

YlTAlsTED—in office, must beaccurate arid quick at figures.
State age
and experience. Address A, this office. 11-1
O/A

/"V/\/'\additional" positions recently

OUjUUU placed

under

civil

service.

Examinations soon Id this city.
Write the
NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE
of Washington, D. C., for free particulars as
to positions, dates, etc.
9-x
WANTED—FEMALE

If

nrivotA

ONCE—Cooks and girls for

frmiliAa

nraffna

t/i

also girls for summer hotels, laundresses, fable, kitchen, dishwashers; we want
good
reliable girls, no others need apply.
WORLD'S EMPLOYMENT PARLOR, 602
14-1
Congress street, Mrs. E. Moles, Mgr.
IDEM ALE HELP WANTED-Wanted two
lady canvassers by leading house, can be
engaged on $10 weekly salary; need not be
experienced and no deposit Is required; only
best class of city trade to be called on. 663 1-2
CONGRESS ST., one flight up.13-1
*

ANTED—A oapable Protestant girl to do
general housework, small family.
Apply
126 PINE ST., between 7 and 9 p. m.
11-1
»*

WANTED—An experienced girl to do goneral
"*
housework. Apply 33 Mechanic street.
Woodfords.11-1
WANTED—Girl for general housework in
’*
family of three; must be a good cook and
have local references. Address, giving reference, MRS. S. A. STEVENS, Pine Point, Me.
10-1

lady familiar with
WANTED—Young
>*
figures, good penman, as assistant In
Who can
one
otrice.
Would prefer
operate
Address stating
experience,
typewriter.
Box
1537, City.9-1
salary, etc..
WANTED—A good girl for general housePine Street.
Apply after 6

>*
work at 10
o’clock p. m.

_8-1

girl for genera) housework,
WANTED—A
must be
good cook And laundress. Ap-

ply forenoons

a
or

new

SALE—-Fish Market, 84 Commercial
A good
street, known as Pierce Bros.
chance for a man with small capital to do a
For particulars apply
business.
to
IERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City,

FOR

food

LOTS—On Peaks Island, can
be purchased by making a small payment
down, balance to be paid in installments oi $12
to $40 per year. For further particulars in-

COTTAGE

quire

of A.

0, LIBBY,

42 1-2

Exchange

street.

______8-2
TIOK K
r V_hnnar.
VA

___

n

M.
Spruce street, lot 40x60, a nice cozy
home, will be sold at a bargain to close, price
reasonable. Apply to-N.S. GARDINER, 185
Middle street, Room 4.
8-1

SALE—1% story house situated at 64
Atlantic street, contains 0 rooms with
modern Improvements; lot contains 7000
square

FOR

loo*. Pleasantly located, price rigtit.
Inquire
of A. C. L1BB ., 421,, Exchange street.
7-2
IF

YOUR WATCH KICK

will
TyE
T1
keep

take the kick out of it and make it
good time. Mainsprings 76c, clean$1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$1.60; all work flrstolass. MoKENNEY. Xho
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janieti
ing

GRAPE

cows,

young and gentle, for sale
Apply to DANIEL

TRAIN* Je'vel’s Island.

lots tor sale In a reserved park on
\ CRE
Crotch Island, Cliff Island.
Apply to
MR. C. T. MURPHY, Cliff Island P. O. 20-if
OK TO LKT—The Homestead
JjMJKof SALK
x
the late Thomas Quinby, nesu- Stroudwaterln Deerlng. Four acres of land
with
street cars;
good house. On line of
10
minutes from Uiiiou station; perfect drainage; Sefcago water. Aa tine a location
as
trore is iu
Deerlug. Apply to ANDREW
HAWES. Stroud water.
dcc27-tf
_

SALE—A line stock consisting of
FORstoves,
paints, oils and hardware, forlate R. H.

McQuillan of
merly owned by the
is in a good store,
evenings to ;49 Deeriug street. Yarmouth, Me.’This stock
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
8-1

for general
housework, must be good cook and
6
2
and
laundress. Call between
p. m.. 61
8-1
Spruce street. References required.

\\! ANTED—Strong capable girl
v»

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty words inserted under
one

SALE—Woodfords Highlands,

_

Inserted tinder this head
week for 26 cents, cash in advance.

WANTED AT

FOR

two story house thoroughly built of the
best material; painted and blinded,
eight
rooms; 6600 feet of land; elose to
electHcs:
must be sold before August 1st;
price $3500;
half mortgage. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. ISO
Middle street.
y-1

9-1

HELP.

Forty words

11-1

REED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, corner of Cab
streot, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
flesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 in.; 1 p,

street,

pass the premises; these lots are now offered for the first itiwe and at prices tointerest builders; plan at our office.
\V. il. WALDRON Si CO., 180 Middle street.
14-1

SPRING
RAYMOND
Maine Central

Islsand.

Long

E. B.

Brighton

on

and Clam Bakes a specialty,
Sundays included. Parties desiring Banquets
or Dinners can apply to E. Pone*,
126 Commercial street, or at the Hotel; also of Wm. W.
86
Granite
Exchange street.
Ruby,
Spring
Cafe.
Jly4-2m

Long-

me a

TON,

T^OR SALE—Desirable building
■*-

cars

divided; good buildings,
story house, all in first-class
condition; barn 28x54; horse stable 20x40;
two hen houses 12x50; Ice house, plenty of
shed and store room, all in good condition and
practically new; water in house and barn; not
a cent to lay out; nice orcliapd, good wood lot,,
with spruce and hemlock lumber enough to half
pay for whole.
Inquire of JOHN WELLS. No.
03 Exchange steeet, Portland, Me.
11-1

week,

rjlliE
JL

FOR

to

one

T. LUNT, 235 Middle
will
sreett,
make to order stylish suits from $20 to
Pants from $0 to $10.
9-1

SALE—Now houses at Deering Center,
large lot of land, Sebago water, cemented
cellar, sower, electric lights, near electric
Prices from $1350
cars, store, schools, etc.
to $1700.
Terms only $100 down, balance
C. 15. DALTON &
easy monthly payments.
CO., 478 1-2 Congress street, opp. Preble 14-1

seeds, mokingbird food, also sundries on hand.
Rle.
Birds taken on board.
Second-hand cages
OPEN JIJJLY 1st, 1896.
bought for oAsh or exchanged.
FRED
450 Congress street.
BROMBY,
13-1
Extensive Sanitary Improvements,
up to date in all respects. Kates S to
SALE—Or rent, furnished two story
12 lioilars per week.
FORbrick house and stable; large lot within
JAMES K. JONES, Proprietor,
'--''•itii 003 C^UOID, UUU'C 13
substantially built and well arranged; good
dtt
Jiyi_
BENJAMIN
neighborhood.
SHAW, Cl 3-2
10-1
Exchange street.

""

MONEY
in

staunch

may29 dtf

je9dlawlOwTu

or

fast,

“Memory” lor
all 25 ft., beam 0 ft. length,
sale, length
For further inw. 1. 1(5 ft., draught 4 ft. 6 in.
formation call on A. E. BARBOUR, with
Cressey, Jones Ss Allen. No. 538 Congress
14-L
street.
over

.,

ance

A

POR SALE—The
YACHT
and well built little cutter

“Wi grade bicycle, price $80.00, will be
sold tor $5*i.00. Call and look it over. FRANK
B. CLAKlv, 515
14-1
Congress street.

Peaks Island House,
E. A. SAWYER,
May 29, 189G.

head
week for 25 cent*, canh in advance.

Forty word* inserted under tliis
•He

1?OR SALE—At

SEASON

Forty

persons in want of trunks
WANTED—All
and bags to call
E. I>. REYNOLDS,

see

Bfttn—John

FGSS.

IRA C.

one

a re run

Pierce,
Augusta—.T. 0.F. Shaw.

Checkley

PROUTS NECK, ME.

xa/

Head for

G4UIs, 146 Commercial street.
Freeman. 190 Brackett street
John H. Alien, 881% Congress street
lXunet & Co. the Florist, 645 Congress street
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Portland street
1. M. 0leadening, Long Island.
F. L. Bracket*. Peaks Island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street
J. K. Hannon, 1116 Congress street
C. 8. Morrill, 931A Congress street
L. H. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street
Mrs. Braler. oor. Spring and Clarkl streets.
J. T. wver. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunts Custom House Wliarr.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
the Florist. 603 Congress street
D. Look. oor. Congress and Franklin.
Also at the new stands m ine Falmouth
Preble and (Jutted States hotels, and Grand
It can also bo obTrunk and Union Depots.

The

THE SEASON.

Shore Dinners

TS7 AN TED—All persons desirous of aequnV ¥
ing good health,
improvement ir
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
Keeley Institute-at Deering, Maine, and become cured of the diseases arising from the
excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco anc

Forty words

street.
W. A.
Frank

OPEfTFDR

ver cases.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Can always be found at the periodica
tores of:
John Chisholm, 3 09 Congress street.
247
A. 15. Merrill,
405
W. F. Goold.
N. G. Fessenden. 620
W. H. Jewett.
604
660
I, A. Libhy.
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street
F. H. Krsklne. 43 Middle street
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street
Mi. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. 8. Cole. Oor. Boyd aud Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 7B Exchange street
Westmau Si West 93 auu 95 Commercial

LOVER COTTAGE.Greenwood Hill,Hebron
Maine, finely located on high ground, supplied with pure water from a mineral spring
pleasant drives, good livery In connection with
house, magnificent view of White Mountains,
good table.free transportation to and from R.R.
station,
special rates to families; refer to
Fred Brnnell, Gen. Agt., New England Mutual
Ins.
Life
Co.. Portland, Me. For terms address
F. R. GLOVER, Hebron, Me.
jlyHdtf
rt
V"

you have got a farm,
\JfTANTED—If
v V
want to
that

PRESS

No.

3 Saoo,

8
5
4

THE

toimiH nf (Miidhnlm

day

Raymond,

Portland, July 1, 18609

come

delegate.

Portland,

HAMMOCKS,
STEPHEN BERRY,

properly

The basis of representation will be as follows. Each city and town will be entitled
to one delegate, and for each 75 votes cast
for the Republican candidate for Governor
in 1894, an additional delegate, and for
a
fraction of 40 votes in excess fo 75, an addi-

advice during the last few months.

many

of the First

Republicans

child

Will be let for
B. MERRILL,

Fowler

C,

Druggist.

America.

so

the season,
with stable.

tpr

and the

treated

for

mO BE LET—A large
JR. sunny with three
place and large closet.

Pinkham

ills, and from this vast experience surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

Grand

with six or eight rooms, will buy .the
v?
furniture if prices are right.
Address L. A.,
8-1
Express

Hatter

tween Mrs.

ever

bay
bury Sts., repairs just completed,
window in parlor; also upper tenement, seveu
rooms in good order, No. 196 Franklin street.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange St. 8-1
6 rooms,

ROAD
FARM-Room for more
guests; library, pian piazza, shade

IGH

fine walks and drives; good table, etc
S5 to
*7 per week. ROSCOE G. SMITH, Cornish
Me.
9-1

~

TENEMENT WANTED—Man and
three or lour
rooms for
light
housekeeping :no washing; household furniture for sale, dining set, bedstead, dressing
case,
J. P.
chairs, carpets and ranges.
9-1
SMITH, U. 8. Hotel Barber Shop.

nvn

110

eonfidence be-

living

near

Me., High
from Portland, near
aooommodate
16
guests;

lake,

everything first class; daily mails; no children wanted: Portland references
giventerms $5 to »7.
Address, ELM FARM/Lock
Box 57, Norway, Maine.
9_1

SMALL
wife,

OR RENT—Portion of 2 story house No. 69
CMV<n«<i,Aan Xr^,A
^
r.A
V’om

TO furnished cottage ofBeach,
6 rooms,

lished the

Dudley Buck thinks that tho artistic ft
Th
ture of the country lies in tho west.
old New England stock,” he says, “wit.
consumption and too much pie and too lit
tie blood, is dying out. Wo will find tha t
good art is always a product of good blood
Wo are finding it in tho west, with th 3 --1--mingling of the Norwegians, Swedes an 1
Germans with the Americans.

er

BRUMMEL,

rent in the

walk; Sebago
water, closet upstairs. Apply to N. S. GAR9-1
DINER, 185 Middle street, Room 4.
two minutes

for the city nearly every hour.
balance of July or season. A.
247 Congress street.

woman;
thus has
been estab-

This

LET—A convenient

upstairs
of 5 rooms,
TOwestern part of tire city

Congress street,

found at Merry’s.
Every r e
quisite tor the Summer for dress, outing
Office,_
or bicycling will bo found there in an mo LET—Furnished cottage on Peaks Island,
JL Forest City Landing, known as Litoh&eld
endless variety in all the best of the
Cottage. Good location, line view. Inquire of
latest styles in fancy shirts, neckwear, Kev. W. T. PHELAN, next cottage, or address
8-1
at Peaks Island.
underwear, flue pajamas, bicycle belts
mo LET—Cottage at Evergreen near wharf,
etc.
JL
caps, hose,
large enough for two small families, boats

her private
illness to a

women

rooms, all in perfect order; fully furnished
and steam heat; also nice stable for two
JOHN F. PROCTOR, Contennial
horses.
Block.
9-1

the fastidious swell, never had such a L. B. MILLIKEN, Saco. Me.6-1
Paradise from which to array himself as- “V¥TANTED—To lease a furnished house

particular remedy
the
The firm heretofore existing: under
for female diseases equalled that atstye of George fc>. limit & Co., was dissolved
Mr.
tained by Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vege- by the death of the senior partner.
surviving partner, having
table Compound, and never in the Fred E. Allen,
purchased all other interests, and assumed
history of Mrs. Pinkham’s wonderful contracts and liabilities, will ofcontinue the
business under the firm name
Compound has the demand for it been
FEED E. ALLEN Si CO..
1(»9 Commercial street.
go great, as it is to-day.

Clay and rock are given us, not brio C
God gives us no ra!
and squared stone.
He gives us flax and sheep. If w 3
meat.
would have anything of benefit, we mas '
ecru it, and, earning it., must becom

Portland, Me.

*

|

machine has taken the lead in
The quickest and most
perfect system ever invented, entire dress cut
m seven minutes directly on the cloth without
the aid of paper, pencil, weights, screws or
So simple that it can be taught in a few
pins.
hours. If dress cannot be cut, basted, stitched,
boned and finished without alterations I will
make no charge.
Ten machines given to the
Hi st callers.
Agents wanted to teach the machine and sell our French patterns.
10-1

110 LET—On Pine street, a two story brick
JL house, with French roof, containing 14

'1/

talk of

eternal

double cottage.
rooms each, completely furnished, open fires and cook stoves, water
lor each tenement, perfect drainage for closets
to low-water, first class location, close
to
Rent £50 each, for season.
wharf.
W. H.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
10-1

F

*

the demand for one
Our Artistic Future.

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

can

woman

LET—Furnished..

For
the summer or
JL till September 15th. A very convenient
rent of 7 rooms witli bath; all modem conveniences; on line Spring street cars; terms
reasonable.
Apply to B. SHAW, 51£ Ex-

the fob

swered by

LKl—119 Wllmot street, down stair
A rent of seven rooms and bath with hot and
cold water, heat with one of the best hot water
heater: small family preferred.
Inquire of M.
J. HaWKKS, 119 Wilmot street.
13-1
mo

mO

Announcement.

opened,

PLEASANT
I4rl

142

OR RENT—Furnished cottage on Great
Diamond lslund, near stain er landing,
with fine view of harbor; has water system
five bedrooms,
in house and well in yard;
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Portland, Me.,
may4-tf

N,

AN INVrrATION.

ceived,

LET—Furnished rooms,
comer Tark.
TO STREET,

;

jylleofitf

letters are re
read and an

on

171

V»’e have all numbers.

Cotton is the best*

237-209 MIDDLE STUEET.

All women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are requested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All

|

Forty words imsortod under this head
wtKtk for 25 cents cas'n in advance.

operations.—Rome Correspondent.

lowing

;

one

The automatic machine idea has been
turned to new aceountin Italy. Put a coin
in the slot, take out a receipt and the thing
is done.
The workingman’s “honest
penny” is “banked” without the trouble
of going to a savings bank or the postoffice.
When a sufficient number of rooeipts
liavo been collected, they can be exchanged
for a “libretto” of the regular savings
bank. Interest at 4 per cent is paid on deposits, and the depositors ure entitled to a
share of the profits derived from the bank’s

Us Pleasure to Publish

wl*“E Bd

.]el9dtf<

will be

ft Gives

'*»

SWIOKSlnSOW CO.a BOSTON.

X1.

drafting
Tew York and Paris.
garment

|e a8 §a fcj gl

only—

TO LET.

An Automatic Bank.

tho

Women.

by

first-class dealers

plunks.

‘Yours?’ I echoed.
How can you afford a $100 wheel?'
‘Easy,’ he answered. Installment, you
know.
‘Five plunks down and five a
month till she’s paid for.
And that’s how it happens that a $7 a
week boy can secure a $100 wheel.
And I
guess you’ll find that’s only one case in a
thousand of the same sort,"—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

a u.u, oun.

shrewd, inventive, ingenious, active,

no

or two ago.
Then I found out someIf you want tlie best Gasolisie for your stoves this summer, order from us
thing that set mo to calculating. Wo have Wo till anv size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoiiaae or Oafi
an office boy and pay him $7 a week—every
Customers,
A day or two ago ho
cent lie’s worth.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdalc, Cape Elizabeth
came up stairs carrying a bland new and
Kniglitville, JSoiuluy of each week; Woodfords and East Deering, Tueswheel.
each,
day of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
‘Whose wheel, Jimmie?’ I asked.
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
‘Mine,’ he answered. ‘Ain’t she a
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 318-3.
bute? High grade, you know. Cost a hun-

_______

apprentices and
ladies in private life to call at the Chase
House, 417 Congress street. Mi s. Livingston,
successor to Prof. Livingston, is here from New
York teaching the entire art of French dress
and cloak cutting, designin g. basting, boueing,
pressing, matching plaids ana stripes. I teach
all the line points
used by first-class dressmakers aud ladies’ tailors. My new French

s a 0

How Bicycles Are Bought.
“I wonder where on earth the money
comes from to pay for all these wheels?”
said the first passenger.
“You are not the only one who wonders
an

AN TED—Dressmakers*
"%Xj
v»

THE

Insist

BOARDERS, Noiway,
RUMMER
land Farm, CO miles
►o
beautiful

SALE.

FOR

SUMMER RESORTS.

inserted under tills he«<2
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

®»»f

«©«J>0 CI<SAR For 5 CENT'S

a

SMOKE

“No.”
“But I cannot understand”—
“Waal,” said the farmer, “ye see, I’d do
it for ye only half the liquor in that jug
belongs to my brother.”
“Then empty your half, my friend.
“But I can’t do that nuther. Ye see, hi£
half’s on top.”—Boston Budget.

EMBLEM PINS.

dew

if You Would SiSe SURE of

liquor?”

columns.
One part or more, made in this way, and
all inclosing a circle 15 or 20 foot across,
form the skeleton of the walls and are firmly secured in place by bands of ropes made
of hair or wool, fastened round the end of
each rod. From the upper ends of these
rods similar rods, bent near the wall and
into something less than a right angle, aro
bo disposed that the longer portions slope
to the center, and being tied with rope
form the roof.
Over this is thrown a covering of black
felt, having in the center a large hole which
answers both for a window and a chimney.
Largo pieces of the same aoarse black felt
lire wrapped round the walls, and outside
these, to keep all tight, is bound another
frame of split reeds or oanes or of some
very light, tough wood bound closely together with strong corus.—Pittsburg Dis-

WANTED.

BHSCKLEANTSOTJS._
Forty words

Way of Complying

rled From Flaco to Piace.

KLISCEBEANEOBS.

week for 25 cents, cash in

7th. In

this

head

advance.

Congress street oar, be-

LOST—July
tween High and Carleton streets, ladles
poftemonnate; small sum of money, papers

that are valuable to tho owner.
The finder
will be rewarded hr leaving the same at car
station corner Preble and Congress Sts. 9-1

gold
hunting
LOST—Ladies’
chain and charm; charm
of
case

was

a

watch,
dollar
^.be-

gold piece. Lost on morning
July
tween 6.16 and 6.30 between No. 165
Pearl
and Ladles
Aux. building, L. I., by wav of
steamer Eldorado.
Liberal reward will be
paid for Its return to M. R. YYEEMAN, 165
Pearl street.
9-1

MARRY ME ARABELLA

which store will be sold or leased to panics
This is a grand
as they desire.
chance for any one to engage in business in
of
This sale
the above named line
goods.

purchasing

will ]>o made in order

FOR

an

estate.

SALE]

0VEE 6,000

National Cash

Registers,

-SOLD FROMJan. 1st. to May 1st., 1S96.

&riyjSl.’f xU
a

the largest, tile prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding rings a special tty. MoKENNY
The Jewel*, Monument Square
Janlolt

settle

Desirable cottage and lot on Great Diamond
Island, or will exchange for city or suburban
Address N. C. CUMMINGS. 6s
property.
BRO, 24 Plum street.
ju!ySil2w

1 will buy you such
pretty ring
ANDMcKenney's.
A thousand of them, the best No.
S 04
a

to

Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN',
98 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

Portiiuid,
may12

A-GtEjmt

Exchange St.,
_

uu

Am. calf.

DOS 1.00
Tobacco.
Cliickens,Western,iced* broil. I0©l8e.
Reud.
Best brands... 5OSj60 Fowls. Northern, ix@i4c
.6%@ 7
Medium.JOoHO Fowls, Western, iced ©lie.
U’6.6%®6
Common.2oi<t30
rilODDCE.
Zinc.
%@8Vs
Natural at.. ..60&70
Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16%©17c,
Butter, fair to goon, 15© 16c.
Grain Quotations.
Butter. Eastern crm 14®iGc.
CI11CAG0 BOARD OF TRADE
Butter, unit, crm. ll£;!2c.
Ladloipacked 9® 10.
Saturday’s quotations.
Cheese, new, Northern choice at G%®7; West,
V.'ll KPT.
cii’ce 6,47c.
July.
Sept
lCggs. hennery choice. 16® 17; East 10Vs@»4c.
65% Eggs. Midi, choice, 1 2c.
Opening.64>*
60
Closing.64 V»
Western fresh Jl%ft812c.
Jobs, %©ic liigher.
CUBK.
Beans, pca.l 00 a i 36:medUims, 3 C0@1 10.
Sept. Henris, yei.
July.
eyes, 1 15®i 30:red kid.l 1041 20.
20%
Opening.20%
1
Cosing.20%
27% California, 46® 65.
liay—New York and Canada, choice $19® $20.
OATS.
E ir to good $17® $18.
Lower grades $13©vl«.
■inly.
Sept.
16% Rye straw—$23®$24.
Opening...15 m
16% 0 it straw $»©$u 50.
Closing.10
PORK.
Rotatoes—new.choicepbbl 1 25© 1 00.
July. Potatoes,new, com to good l oo.
0 «2 Potatoes—new red 75c q 1 00.
Opening.
0 62 Apples, uew^fenckg So® l.
C.osing.
Monday’s quotations.
,,

Quotations of Staple Predsets
Leading Markets.
New York Stock and

in the

Money Markat,

(By Telegraph.
NEW YORK. July 13.

Money

easy at

lVs@2

per

last Joau at 2

cent.:

cent., closing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper was quoted at C-iBVa per cent.
Sterling
Exchange was firmer, with actual
business in bankers bills 4 87*4 a4 87 Va for
60-day bills and 4 88^4 88% for demand;
posted rates at 4 88@4 80. Commercial bills
60-davs at 4 86@4 86V4.
Government Bonds
lower. Railroads weak.
per

Silver at the Board

was

Chicago

WHEAT.

July.
Opening...66%
Closing..,'.....6.%

easier.

Bar silver 68%.

Sept.
6o%
66%

tons.

53% @54%.
At London to-day oar silver was
at 31 7-16d 4? oz. and steady.
Mexican dollars

July.
Onening..27%

quoted

Kept.
27%
27 V*

Closing. .26%

connecting roads 108

Retail Grocers

OATS.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
6c, pulverised opowered, 7c; granulated
.-coilee crushed 5*72 <:; yellow 4Yfcc.
Portland Wnoiesaic

Market.
PORTLAND. July 13. 13^6
wholesale
to-day’s
prices of
Provisions. Groceries, etc..
are

Flour.
Superfine &

I

I Wheat.

IUY«

BpriUK Wheat bakers.eiana st335@360
Patent borne
Wheat... 4 O J@415
Mich. str’eiu
rolicr.... 3
clear do.. .3

80*3 90
60*3 70

BtLouisst'ci

roller... 3 80®3 90
l clear do. .3 60*3 70
w ut'r wheal
patents.. 410*4 16
fish.

UUI,

Grain
60-fbs.

Uiir

...

20*23

Java&Mocha do28@33
rrtolasses.

....

...

Porto Itico.27*33

Parbadooa.26*28
Fancy.36*38
Tea.

Amoys.16@2o

Congous.14*60
Japan.18*36
Formoso...... .20*60
Sugar.

New largess, 11*^13 Standard Gran
Produce.

(&'85
OllUOO

a.41
Corn, oac lots..
Meat, bag lota. .38A39
car
lots
Oats,
*25
Oat*, bag lots 80*31
Cotton See ccar lots. 22 00*22 50
ballots 0000*23 00
Sacked Br'r
car lots. 12 60*13 6o
hair lots. .416*17 Oo
Mid dim kb. .si 4*16 oo
bag ots. .$15*17 00
Coffee.

(Buyingfc selling price) Rlo.roasted

Coo—Lar uw
4 60*600
Shore
small do. .2 00*3 76
Pollock
.1 60*2 7 6
Haddock.. .1 60*2 00
liake.1 60*2 00
H erring, box
ficaleo....
7(gl0c
Mackerel, bi
Shore is $20 00*$23
Shore 2s $19Q0&$21

Ex‘-quality

flue

48 96
49 56

Cane Cran'Di-sSlO®*!!! Extra C....
4 62
Jersey.cte 260*$3 00
New York
Seed.
Pea Beans,1 20@i 26 Timothy,
4 00*4 26
Yellow Eves.] 40.«r l 60 Clover,West, 8 @9
do
Cal Pea....
N, Y.
*1 efc
DahVa
Irish Potat’s.bbl
Ou Alsikc,
9
*ni/2
New
.>1 6! *L 75 Red Top,
16*18
sweets. Vineland 0 00
Provision*.
do Tenn.. 3 36*3 50; Pork—
Onions—Havana
I clear.. 10 00@10 60
Bermuda. 1 16@1 261backs
.10 00*10 60
9 60wi9 75
1 65imeaium
Egyptian, nags
Spring Chickens..
3<i/£eef—light..8 00©8 60
Turkevs. Wes. jl7(®18cI heavy,.9 00*950
towls....
I4*T6c BulcstsVfcbS 5 75*
►

Apples.

Fancy. 000*0 00
0 00
Russets,
Baldwins.. $0 00*000
Evap V tx>. *7c

.Lard, tes

and

Va bbl.pure 6 *5V§
eomhd. 4V2*i4:y4
paiis.compd5lA'ji6
pails, pure 6Vj>co|6%
LemoDB.
Pure If
83A *9
Messina
2 60*3 60 Bams....
10* 10Va
Palermo.... 2 6u*3 5o
cocov’rd
lOVa^ll
do

..

Oranges.

Oil.

Sept
6 72
6 67

Utsing....

oe

following

1C%
lg%

O'cuing.|

""

Tho

Sept.

Opening.16% ;
c'osiug.16%
BOBS.

susrac Rates.

Portland Stock Gist.
Corrected by Swan & Barbext,

Brokers, 180 Middle street.
oT OCRS.
Description.
Far Value.
Canal National Bank..100
Casco National Bank..100
Cumberland National Bank.. 40
Chapman National Bank.loo
First National Bank.100
Mercnanta’ National Bank.. 75
N ational Traders’ Bank__ 100
Portland National Bank.... 100
1

ui

mc*iu

HUD*

...

Bankers and

Bid. Asked
116
118
97
loO
35
30
98
100
99
101
114
110
93
100
100

iuy

102
lio

Portland Gas Company. 60
85
80
Portland Railroad CompanyiOO
118
120
Portland Water Co.100
lul
102
BONDS
Portland City 6s. 1887.103
104
Portland 6s. 1907.12o
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104Vi
Fortlaud 4s, 1913, Funding.lo5
107
1‘angor 6s, 1889. R R. aid.106
106
Bangor «s, 1906, Water.116- 117
Bath es. 1898. K.R. aid.103* 105
Bath 6s. 1897. Municipal..100
101
Bath 4V«s. 1907. Municipal.100
102
Path 4s, 1921, Refunding.100
102
Belfast 08. 1898.K. R. aid.103
105
Belfast 4e. Municipal.101
103
Calais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding.. 100
102
Lewiston 6s. 1901. Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
104
Paco 4s. 1901. Munlolpal.100
10’
Maine Central R. K. 7s.1898,1st. mtgio*
106
*•
•'7«. 1912. cons, rntgiaa
I3e
I
’’4%s
104
108
",4s cons. mtg... .101% 102%
extens’n
106
1900,
108
"ges,
"4%s. 1906, SkgFdlOl
102
Leeds ft Farmington K. R. 6s. j.896.100
101
Portland ft Ogd’e g6s, 1900. 1st mtgioa
108
I'ortiand Water Co’s 0s. 1899.104
106
Fortlaud Water Co’s 4s. 1927...,. 100
102
Boston.Stock: Warner,

The following aro the latest closing quotations of stocks at Boston:
Mexican Central ;4s. 67
Atchison.Io.Tp ft Santa Fe. R. 14
Boston & Maine.161
do
pfd
.156
Maine Central.
Union I’aciiic.* 6%
American
American Sugar,

Beil.202%
common..109*
Sugar,lufd..10114

Cen Mass., pld.62%
do

4 50*5 00
California.
Messina... .4 6o©5 Oo
b 60*5 00
Valencia.
Eggs.
Nearov....
©1G
Pastern extra.. ©15
Fresh Western... 14
Hold.
*

60© 3 70.
Hogs—receipts 30,000-.steady; heavy packing
and shipping lots at 8 06®3 30; common to
2

40;’cnoiee

assorted at
3 40@3 55;
50; pigs 2 75®3 5<>.
Sheep—receipts 16,000: weak: inferior to
choice 2 0ii®4 00; lambs 2 00@6 40.
at 2 16 43
light 3 25(43

July.

cars.

d'y Tolsgraon*
Chicago, July 13. 189G.—Cattle—receipts 13,000;weak; common to extra steers at’8 40©
4 60; stockers and feeders at 2 30^3 76; cows
and bulls 1 25tD)3 GO; calves 3 0U®6 35.Texans

Sept choice mixed

July.
ftaiiroau Receipts,
PORTLAND. July 13.
Receipts by Maine Central R. K.—Kor Portland, 134 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for

Live Stock Market.

eonimon.

10

Domestic Markets.

(By Telegraph. *
JULY313. 189G.
NEW YCRK—The Flour marKet— receipts
18,006 packages; exports 9858 bbls and 13,000
sacks: sales 11 ,200 packages; weak and null.
riour; auoiaiions—low extras at 170(42 60;
city mills extra at 0 00 43 90: city mills patents
4 6044 25: winter wheat low grades at 1 70®
2 50 f fair to fancy at 2 40® 3 40; patents 3 45(s?
3 76 ; Minnesota deal* at 2 40®2 80: straights
at 2 9;>®3 40: do patents at 3 15©4 00: do rye
mixtures 2 40.42 90: superfine at 1 60®2 45;
fine 150(42 00.
Southern Dour weak, dull,
weak; common to vfair extra 2 00@2 60; good
to choice at 2 60&2 90. Rye ttour easy. CornDeal—receipts eu,826 bush: exports 107,000 bush; sales —bush:
dull, (Inner, fob esc, No 1 Northern at C4%c.
Cotu—receipts 31,700 busluexports i,390 bus;
sales 16,000 hush: dull, firm. No 2 at 32%e in
elev, 33% cafloat. Oats—receipts 258,300 bush,
exports 282,800 bush-, sales 61.000 bush: dull,
firmer; N o 2 at 20Vs 920% c; White do at 22c;
No 2 Chicago at 21Vii®2l%c; No 3 at 19%c;
White do 2ic; Mixed Western 20®20’-fcc; do
White and White State 22826%. Beef steaay,
amily Sn0®?9; extra $6»$7; beef hams inactive : tierced beef dull,: city extra India mess
at SU 00®13 00; cut meats firm, and quiet
unchanged; pieKlo bellies 12 lbs
do shoulders 4Va@4s/s; do hams at 9%®!®'
Lard quiet, easier; Western steam closed? «;
city at 3 30®3 40: refined dull—Oontinen 426;
5 A at 4 (JO; compound at4®4%. Provisions—
Fork is steady; old mess ?7 76®?S25; new at
8 50®8 76. Butter steady, moderate demand;
State dairy 10@14Vsc; do erm atllVs®16e:
Western dairy 9@12c; do erm 11 Vs® 15; do
factory 8®llc; Eigins 16. Cheese quiet; state
large at 6Ve(ft0s/*e; do small 6Va®7c. Petroleum auiet, easy: united 1 12 Va.
Coffee—Kio
easier,quiet:No 7atl2Vic. Sugar.raw steadv
and quiet: the market for renneh quiet, steadv',
No 6 at 4 3-ltc; No7 at4% ;No 8 at 4Vs ; No 9.
at 4c; No 10 at 3 16-16c:No 11 at 3t,C; No'l2
3 13-16c: Nolio at 3%c: off A at 4»4@4%e:
Mould A 5c: standard Ae%ct Confectioners’
A 4%c; cut loaf 6%; crushed 65/sc; powdered
5c; granulated at 4% c; Cubes at 6c.
fnrotations are tlrose made by refiners on the
one-pneebasis under the plan dt October loth,
1896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated times of
settlement allowed a commission of 3-lUc •;> Ms.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent lor cash if paid within seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 26 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades Vac IP ib additional.
Freight# to Liverpool film, quiet—grain by
steam 2d.
meai sieauv.

xtve uuti.

tv

CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
steady; hard white spring patems 3 403.3 66;
solt wheat patents at ?3 26®3 40; hard wheat
bakers 2 1692 30 in sacks: soft wheat bakers
*2®2 20; Winter wheat at 3 00®3 26 ill wood.
Wheat—No 2 spring at 64%c; No 2 Red 64%e.
Corn—No 2 at 26% c. Oats—No 2 at 18@18%c.
No 2 Rye at 31@32c; No 2 Barley 22®8c. No 1
Flaxseed 71%e; Mess pork 6 60@6 65.
Lard
3 K2%@3 G5;shortrib sides 3 62Vfe®3 56. Dry
salted meats—shoulders 3 7o®4 00:sliort clear
sides 8%®3%.
Receipts—Flour, 3,800 bblst wheat. 80,800
bush: corn. 97,300 bush: oats. 124,300 bush:
rye. 1500 bush barley. 3,000 muu.
Shipments—Flour C.OuO.bbls, wneal 108.300

Keroser.cl20t3
9U Mexican Central.8%
Ligoma. 9%
Centennial. 0% Now fork Quotations on s ocka and Bonds
PratPs AsUal ..] 144
iBy Telegraph
Devoe’s brilliant ll»/4
The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
In half bbls lc extra
of Bonds:
Raisins,
July 13.
July 11.
Musctl.50 lb bxs 1 ©6
isuttei.
&107%
London lay'ril 50©176 New 4’s, ..4410744
New 4’a
coup,.aSlOSVj
g.108%
Creamerv.tncy..l8'*19|
Coal.
United Statesmew as leg.116%
110
Gilt Late Vrmt.l7*i8
Retail—delivered.
100
Choice..
*17 ’Cumberland 000*4 50 ventral. Faoilic lets.loo
Denver ft it. G. 1st.Ill
111
Cheeso.
00
(a6
{Chestnut....
2ds. 63%
N. Y. lct ry.
64Va
!Franklin....
'7 76 Elio
Kansas Pacific Consols.
Vermont...
9
fed 00
othVfr; Lehia.....
bush; com. 644,900 bush; oats 233.000 hush;
4 00 Oregon Nav. lsts.107
bag©.9V£@10 jPea.
rye. 688 bush: barley 0,00 bush. |
Union P. lsts of 1896.103%
103%
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day wa3
Bread
Lumbe ^
NorthernPaclfic cons 6s..., 4 6 Vs
Pilot sup....7 @7 Vi tvlutetvcod—
uneliangd; patents at 3 20@3 40. extra lancv
Cloting quotations of stocks
2 9593 06; fancy at 2 60® 2 60; choice 2 loje
do sq.6
No 16.2. l-lnSCESSSE
Crackers.... 4Vi©5Vi
Saps.l-in.
13% 2 25. Wheat lower; July 52%c. Corn—July at
S2e®#28 Atchison. 13%
26c Oats higlier;July at 16VSC. Fork—new at
145
Com’n, 1-ln 4238SS2G Adams 1 Express...146
Cooperage.
Amerioaa
Express.109
lllikd sliooks & lids—
6 75; old 6 50. Lard, prime steam 3 46; choice
110
lVt, 1V4&2Jlol. city. 1 tiOiftl 75
3 55. Bacon—shoulders 4; longs 3% ; clear ribs
In, Nol&2$33®$3o Bosion ft Maine.160
Central Pacific. 16%
15
Sue.count’y86 @1 OG IVt.lVs&E-in
4; clear sides at 4% Drv sailed meas—shoulCountry Mot
Sa»s.
S2S®*30 Cues. <k onto. 14 si
14% ders at 3Vvc; longs at 3% ; clear ribs at 3% ;
ldidstlooKs
clear sides 3%.
Squares,
S30®438 Chicago ftAlton.15C
156
hlidhdgml
Cypress—
Receipts—Flour; 6800 bbls: wheat 120,000
do
170
pfd
32 n. S4®26
1-in No 1&2 $35@S36 Chicago.
Burlington ftJQuincy 71%
73 Vs bnsn; corn 86,200 bush; oats 62 000 busn; rye
8ug bd35in 21 ,«23
1V4, 1J/2 & 2bush.
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co. 122,
123%
in.Nol&2 #34(0,436
Hoopsl4tt. 25g3U
Shipments—Flour 4,000 bbls; wheat 4,100
Delaware.Lackawana ft| <Vestl55
155
12 It. 25*23
,,
Ess. 3 &4-1I1S4GA445 Denver ft Rio Grand©. 12%
corn 142.700 bush; oats 6,400 bush:
bush;
rye
13
8 t. 8 (gy
S’th pine-|25@835
—bush.
Erie. 14%
14 Vi
Clear pine—
Cordage.
Amenusinio @li
jUppers.565@8>>
do
33%
preferred
33 Vi
Cotton Marxet#
Manilla...
7@S
(Select.S4E@55 Illinois Central. 93%
93%
Manilla bolt
JFlne cominon..$4^*j45 Lake Erie ft West....-. 14%
10%
iBy Telegraph.)
OOS3
rope.
I Spruce. 414 @15 00 j^iuus.ouui o2 48
liussia do. 18 e-iSViillemlocK.S11&12 Louis & Nash. 48%
JULY 13.1896.
4 9V3
6(817
bisai.
j ClayPoartts—
Maine Central R...
NKWYORK—The Cotton market to-dav wi,
^
Bruns and Dyes.
iSmuee. X.S32®35 Mexican? Central.
9
dull, 3-lGc lower; sales— Dales; middling up•aeia uxauc-12*14 (Clear.828*30
lands 7 3-16c; middling gull 7 7-16c.
Michigan {Central.398%
91
Acid lart...... 830361 ad clear.325*27
Mlnnr&St. L. 15
15
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-aav
Ammonia.li»&20|No 1.Si6@20 Minn. & rtt., Loulspf. 70
70
was easy; middling 6% c.
A sues, pot-6% Jr, 81 Bine.S26&50
Missouri raetuc. 20%
21%
Eals copabia.. .6510601 shingles—
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
New Jer8ev£CentraL.100%
101
Beeswax.37*42 j x eadar.... 3 00*8 50 Nerthen
was ijuiei; uuuuung
e.
Pacific common.... 7%
8
Elch powders... 709 Clear cedar.2 7SS3 00
do preferred.... 16
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
16
Borax.C@10lx No 1.1 85*2 25
was dull; Middling G 11-liic.
Brimstone. .2 ®2Vi|No 1 cedar..1 25*1 75 Northwestern. 98%
100%
Coehiueai.40*48 i Spruce.1 26*1 60 Northwestern pfa.149
149% [Q MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
nominal:
New
York
Central.. 94%
Copperas-lVi* 3iLaths.apce..l 90*2 00
95
middling Gll-lGc.
Creamtartar... .374.101
New York.Chicago&St. Louis 12
12
Lime—Cement.
“MEMPHIS—ThelCotton market to-day was
Ex logwood-12«lb j I.lmo.® csk. 96,®
ao 1st pfa. 07
(»7
easy; middlings 0%.
GumaraDic.. .7001 22i0ement.125*
New York & N E. 48
48
Glycerine
[20 ®76i
*177%
Matches
177%
OldJColonv.
AlOBSicape.16*26! Star.© gross
European Markets.
14
55 oiii.Uk Western. 13%
Ouinphor.46*501 Dirlgo.
23
@56 Pacific Mail.«..... 21%
SJytrli....
52066: Excelsior.50
(By Telegraph,
uiman Palace.148
150
Odiuiu. „2.60*3 501
Metals.
Reading. 13%
14%
LONDON, July 11. 18SG.—Consols USkid
Shellac..450501 Copper—
64
lor money and ll3V»d for the account.
Rock Island-.62%
Indigo.86c@S 1114048 com... .00*16 St. Paul. 74%
75%
LIVERPOOL, July 13,
iodine.4*8 4 26 Polisnea copper.
"23
do bid.127%
127% lower; American middling18U6.—Cotton’market
3 81-32d;
Ipecac.176*2 OOiBolts.
16 SLF&ul & Omaha. 377/a
39% sa-es 8.000 hales; speculation anrestimated
Licorice, rt... .16@20[Y M sheatn_
export
12
ao prfd.124
123
600 bales.
Lac ex.3*8401Y M Bolts.
12
109
Paul. Minn. 6c Mann.109
Morohine.-.l 70*1 901 Bottoms
.,..22*24 Sugar, common.108%
111
Oil bergamot2 75*3 201 Ingot....
7
11*12
Texas Pacific.
7%
Nor.Cod!ivor2 60@275l Tin—
OCEAN STEAMER MOVE MEN r;
Union Pacific, new. 6%
7%
Lemon.1 752 255iStraits... .15y2@16ya i'.s. .. 40
40
FROM
FOR
Olive.1 00*2 601 Eugiisn.
6%
Wabash....
6% Luna..New York.
Peppt.300*3 251 Char. I. Co..
.Gonaiyes. .July 14
@5 60
do prfd. 16
16% Havel.NewYork. .Bremen
07 26 Western Union...81%
VVlntergreenl 76@2 001Char. LX..
July 14
83% Aug Victoria...New York.
Potass br’iude. 46®47iTerne.6 00@8 50 Richmond & West Point.
.Hamburg...July 14
Andes.New York. .Jercmie ...July 16
Chlorate.2 4® 281 Antimony...
i2@14
do prfd.......
Bt. Louis.New York. .S’thaniDton.
Iodide.2 88 a8 oO)Coke.4 75(a5 00 ft
July 16
teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. July 16
Quicksilver... .70*801 Spelter-4 50S4o6 *Ex-div
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..Julv 16
Quinine.. .371/i*401/i irsolUerViixo- 12
*14
Venezuela-New York. .Laguayra. ..July 36
Xaiie.4
JKheubarb, rt.76e@l 60
Mining: Stocks.
Orinoco.New York. .Bermuda. ..July 10
Rt snake.3o#40 Cask.ct.base2 70*2 80
wire.. 2 95*3 05
Niagara .New York. -Nassau.July m
baltoetre.8 @12
NEW YORK. July 13. 1896.—Th« following
Naval Stores.
Foutabelle.NewYork. St Thomas..July 17
benua.26030
are to- day’s closing quotations oi mining stocks:
Chaucer.New York. .Montevideo July is
Canary seed....
4@6 Tar 8* bbl.. .2 75@3 00 Pol. ..
Hon ox .New York. .Santos..
Cardamons 1 00@1 75 Coal tar— .4 7605 00 Hocking
July IS
iCoaL...•. 1 % Persia.NewYork.
Soda. by-carb3% @664 Pitch.2 76*3 00
.Hamburg... July is
184
Manitoba.New York. London
Sal.2%*3lWll. Pitcn. .2 75*3 00 Homestake.
July IS
LI %
..•
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool
4 Rosin.3 00®4 00
SuDbur.2;
Juiy 18
Quicksilver.1*%
Holbeim
.New
York..
.31041
gat.
Tupentinc,
Sugar icad.20022
Pern’huco..JuIy IS
do pfd.13
Atlios .New York. .Creytown..July ifl
White wax_.60*65 Oakum.... 7 @8
Mexican.....
OIL
Furnesia.New York. .Glasgow ...July is
Vltrol. blue_ 6 SE8
Maasdam
.New York..Rotterdam. July is
Vanllla.oean.. *10*131 Linseed.38*43
--New York. llav & Mex.July IS
Duck.
(Boiled.41*45
Segurauca
Boston Produce Market.
Wordsworth ..New Vork. .Rio Janeiro July 2<
No 1..32|Sperm.
66*61;
BOSTON, July 11, 1896.—Tlie following are Xrave.New York.. Bremen.July 2i
No 3.28l Whale.46058
St Paul.New York. .So’amptou. .July 22
No 10.20.'Bank.31*35 to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc..
8 oz.13
Brltanlc.New York.. Liverpool.. Julv 2'
Shore.35*30
flour.
10 oz.16
Berlin.New Vork. .Antwerp.July22
I I'orgie.30*36
Sspring patents. 3 60>a$3 90.
F. Bismarck.. .New York. .Hamburg
Gan powder—Shot. I Lard.1 404.0,
.July 22
Spring, cleariand straight, 2 90@3 40.
Philadelphia.. New ton;.. i-agunyra. July 2"
Blasting
.3 60i«4 0C 1 Castor.100*1 10
Winter, clear and straight, a 4o(<i3 70,
Seaiidla.New
450*65
York.. Hamburg.. duly gjj
Sporting. .4 60@6 OOjNeataioot
Winter patents, 3 75(tL3 80.
CmPna.New Yura..Liverpool. .July 26
Lrop shot.26 ins.. 1 30! Elaine.W
Extra and seconds 2 35,a;3 25.
1
Buck. b. BB.
Paints.
Gascogne .New York. .Havre
July 26
Fine'and Supers i 85(0,2 30.
X. XT. J.1 5c I Lead—
Spaarudam-New York. .Rotterdam July 26
Add 25c to the above for the jobbing rates.
Hay.
t Pure ground.5 25*5 76
Mississippi.New York. .Condon
July 26
MEATS.
Circassia.New York. -Glasgow
Tressed.Sl«®17|Red.5 25*6 70 Pork,
Julv 26
Loose flay
barrel, 10 50.
long and short cut,
Aller.Now York. Bremen.
*3%
*16*5181 Eng VeaRed3
Julv 26
and
Pork,
oacks
60.
light
$9
60,^10
hvy
Curacoa.New York. .Maracaibo .July 28
Straw, oarlotssiO,0l2| Am Zinc_0 00*7 ou
Iron.
.3% Fork, lean lends 11 00.
Tjomo.New York.. Demerara.. July 28
[Rochelle...
Tongues pork &14 50: do beef $24 & bbL
Common-1%@2 !
Rice
Spree .Now York.. Bremen.July 28
4
New York-New York. .So’amptou..July 28
Relinea.l3/t@2y4 iDomestle
@7 Beei. corned. $7 76&S 76.
shoulders. corned ar<l lresli 7c.
Adriatic.New York..Liverpool.. July 211
Salt.
Norv/ay.3%@4
j
fast steel.
Is.lb hdl 60®;2 00 Shoulders, smoked. 7%.
Noordland ....New York.
8@lolTks
.Antwerp.. July-'n
German steel.®3Vk 1
Liverpool ..1 6001 8b Ribs, fresh, 8c.
Santiago.New York. .Cienluegos. July 3fi
b hoc
Talisman.New Vork.. Guadeloupe Aug 1
steel.@214 i Jiia’md Crys, bbl 2 25 Hams, large and small, 10gll%e.
Iron—
Bacou.7 %@9%c.
Salerauis,.
Mohawk-Now York. .Louuon.Vug i
Pork, salt 6%c.
Lucania.New York..Liverpool. Aug
.o@5^
]?•ell.IiUSSiai3
CVj.Saleratus
Briskets, salt 6 v*.
0
v3 a-14
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Aug 1
Spices.
A men cnKussial
Lahn.NewYork Bremen.-Vug 4
1®12 Cassia, pure_17^19 Sausages, 7%c.
meat, 7c.
Caracas.New York.. Laguayra.. Aug 4
100 Sausage
.Mace.
Lard, tea,oc; palls, 6%«6c;If, 7%«8.
Galileo.New
York.
Nutmegs.65,ft65 Beef steers, 6fig,7.
6
'Vzx™ v \iltr
York“
Gerniamc-New York...PernambucoAug
Liverpool.. Am? 6
Pepper..14*16
1 SS
11
Paris
.....NewYork
.24^25!
Cloven.14,*
16
Lambs,
spring
«12.
6
y*?1*weight....24i£25
.So’ampton..Aug
Mia
Friesland-New York.. Antwerp
j Ginger.i7ral8 nogs, dressed,city, 5%c p tb; country, 4c.
i
Normania-New York..Hamburg
.2+@25‘
Turkeys, Western.iced 10@12c.
Starch,
Aug t1
Good d’me.-23024;
Werra.New York. .Genoa.. .Aug f
Chickens, North, broilers, 16@20c*
Laundry.iv,SA
Lmon DOCKS..
Etruria.New York. .Liverpool
.320361GIOSS.6y>@7y» Turkeys, frozen,
Aug t
—
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XiAILKOADS.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. dailyTexc ur8ION
TOIn

MAEINENBWS
PORT

or PQKTJLANI).

MONDAY, July 13.

Effect June 89. ISOS.
.cave
Fortlaud, Union Station, Railway
oquave, for stations named beiow and iutarciediate points as follows-,
“>•
For Brunswick, Bail!, Boothbay,
p '‘,-9'*aU8i|c!i, Rockland, Augusts, WateriS£ba2*,
viuo. ckowliogan, LtaLaa Falls, Lewiston via

iid

First Class Shore Dinner at Merry
coneag House—All for One Dollar.
Take Harp swell steamers from Portland
Pier. Ask for dinner tickets
je3odtf7thp

8.39 ». n, For Danvlllo Jc. (Poland Sprlngsi
Sell Polly, McFarland, Boston.
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls. Bonus, LewSell Clara'S Mabel. Leeinan. New Harbor.
iston, Livermore Falls, Farmington, Phillips
ana Kangsley.
Sell Lizzie J Clark. Randall. Fall River.
wilt make daily excursions to
Soli Fred C Holden, Greenlaw, Rondout, with
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Jc. (Pocement to 0 S Chase.
land Springs), Lewiston, Waterville, MooseSell Lizzie May, Lawrey, Friendship. ..„;j
head Luke via. Foxcroit, Ml. Kineo House,
Sell Superior, Cushnmn. Friendship.
Bangor, Bar liurbot, Olutown, Houlton, Fort at l> a. in. and 2 p. m.
Sell Alva, Ganiaue. Cushing.
ran-Held, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. It.
Faro for round trip, 50 cent*. Fare for
It. and
Soli Wasp, stone, Bristol.
Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Audrews, round trip including first class dinner at Mere
Soli Lizzie Cochran, Norton, New York, coal bi, John and Ilaliiax.
Point House, Mere Point, or Merrill’s restauStandard Oil Co.
13,50 p.m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa rant, Bustiu’s
island or Gem Cottage, FreeSell Tlios W Hyde, Carver, Philadelphia.
PftUs, August*, Waterville. Moosehead Lake port, fcl.OO.
jy 10 dtf
via. uldtown,
Sell Appbla & Amelir. Willard, New York
Bar Harbor and OldBangor.
town.
clay to Portland Stoneware Co.
Sell Olio (Bn, YVevmoutli, NS, lumber to W W
1.00 p. ip.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls,
Itumford Falls,
Riggs.
joewiston, Farmington, Kingfield, Carrabasset,
Cleared.
aud
Phillips
The
Line for
j
Kangeley.
Sell Grade D Buchanan, Harrington, BaRi- j 1.30 i>, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Aumore-Peter S Nickerson.
gusta, Bath, Boothbay, Popham B<?ach, RockSoli Fostlna, Philhrook, St John, NB—Chase, 1 land aud ad stations on Knox & Lincoln
Harbor
Leavitt & Co [llth].
division. Waterville, Skow began, Belfast. Dover aud
and Wiscasset.
Foxcroit, Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport, Oidtown ana Malta wamkeag.
1-35 p. in. Express lor Danville Jc., LewisEXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ton.
vv'iuthroD, Oakland, Bingham, Wutervillo,
ior
Sid fm Llvrenool July 12, str Corinthia,
Skowhegan. Bangor ami Matiawamkeag.
ami after Monday, June 20th, 1800, the
Bangor.
6.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
now and fast steamer SARAC1A wili leave
Passed Anjer July 10, ship I F Chapman,
tails, Augusta and Waterville.
Kranltlln Wharf. Portland, daily, except SunKendall, from New York for Yokohama.
6.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
day, at 7 a, m., for Popliam Beach, Squirrel IsJunction, Poland Springs station. Mechanic land, Boothhay
Harbor mul
Wiscasset.
Memoranda.
halls. Auburn and Lewiston, and to Kiumord lieturning—leave Wiseas-et
daily, except SunFalls
Nassau, NP, July 13—Sell Henry S Woodruff,
Saturdays only.
at 12.15 p. m„ touching at above landings,
day,
11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
of Lamoine, UaptTrainor, from Wilmington, NC,
arriving at Portland about 6.30 p. m.
for Hayti, was totally wrecked at Abaco July 5. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Connections—at Squirrel Island, for Heron
Crew aii4 part of the cargo saved. Vessel a Harbor. Bucks nor t, Vauceboro, St. Stephens,
Christinas Cove and Pemaquid.
At
bt
John and all Aroostook County. Halifax Island,
a total loss.
tor all stations on Wiscasset and
Wiscasset,
Colon. July 11—Barque Henry A Litchfield. and the Provinces. The Saturday night train Quebec li. K.
At Boothbay Harbor on Monooes
not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and FoxHulbert, from Brunswick, which arrived at this
days, Wednesdays,Fridays and Saturdays, with
port June 19. was detained here 5 days. The croft or beyoud Bangor, excepting to Bar Har- steamer Silver Kmr tor New It.rhai- Hound
weather was unfavorable for her sailing and a bor.
Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenants Harbor
13.55 a. m., midnight, Mr. Desert special, and Kockland.
of her crew were ill.
At
majority
with Boston and
Y ineyard-Haven. July 12—Str Pentagoet. pre- for Brunswick. Rockland, Augusta, Waterville, New York steamers.Portland,
viously reported ashore on Pasque Island, was Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Rockleave Portland at 9 a. m for
Sundays—will
iand
floated at sunset by tug Mercury, and taken in
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn- Popliam Beach, Squirrel Island and Boothbay
tow for this port. She is leaking some, but Ibe ings with Steamer Frank Jones, lor Castine, Harbor.
Bar Harbor and Maehiasport and all lauamgs.
steam pump keeps her free.
lie turning—leave
Harbor at 2
Boothbay

STEADIER MADELEINE

HarpsweSI Center

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.

Popular
Popham
Beach, Squirrel Island,
Boothbay

ON

p.

Domestic Port.-

NEW YORK—Ar llth,

barque W It Flint,

Parsons, Port Natal May 9 ami Barbados June
301 sdis Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, Hillsboro,
NB, for Newark; Myrouus, Cliatto, Mt Desert;
J Frank Seavev. Kellev. State Point; Maud
snare. Lovell. Bangor; B L Eaton, ureaison,
Calais; Carrie E Pickering, Marshall, Vinalliaven; Glemly Burke, Stanwood, New Haven;
Rebecca, Hammond, New Haven for Norfolk;

Daisy Farlln, Dunton, New Haven; Maggie
Ira D Sturgis.
Todd, Campbell, St John,
Kerrigan, no; Centennial, Ward, Sliulee, NS:
Lizzie Brewster, Peabody, Calais; Stephen Morris. Thurston, Bangor; Mary Jane Lee, Nelson,
Rockland; Hattie McG Buck. Lowe, Baugor;
Acara, White. Apple River, via Stoutngton.*?
Sid lltli, sells Eugene Hall. Berblce; Chas A
Hunt. Augusta; Annie Gus. Calais; Ella Pressey, Rockland; Mattie J Alles, Portland; Jennie G Plllsbury, Boston.
Ar 12tli. schs Helen Montague, Union Island,
Ga; Cathie C Berry. St John, NB: Izetta, do;
Samuel Hart. St George: Loduskia, Baugor;
Warren Adams, Given. Sabine Pass; Pochasset.
Herrick, Carver's Harbor; Viola M Brewer,
Brewer, Barrington, NS.
BOSTON—Ar 12th, tug Elsie Degen. Kennebunkport, towing strs Forest City and City of
Waterville (both tor repairs)» schs Nellie FCol-

heth, Machias; Oregon, C<tdage, Rockland;
Eagle Wing. Van Horn, Portland.
Ar 13th, schs Chas A Gilberg, Smith, Brunswick, Ga; Dick Williams. Nickerson, fm South
Amboy tat Medford); Annie Laura, Marshall,
St John, NB; Mary E Pennell, Frye. Hoboken;
Belle Halliday, Fisher. Perth Amboy; Lottie,
Brown, Staten Island; Nellie G Davis, Burns,

Lockport,
Sid.

NS.
sch Wm

a

Deming, Calais.

Highland Light—Passed south 11th,

at

7 p m,

schs Webster Barnard and Flora Rogers.
Passed 12th, sclis A R Keene, Belle Halliday,
and Fawn, bound North.
Passed out at 10.30 a m. sch Maggie Ellen, fm
South Gardiner for New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar lltli, sch Woodward Abrahams, Snow, Kennebec.
Cld, barque Edmund Phintiey, Young. Rosario.

STEAMERS.

HARPSWELL §JfAMBOAT GO.

UP THE PRESUMPSCDT RIVER.

The 365 Island Route.

On and after litis dale steamer
ftokokis wilt tiiiiiic three trips
daiiy from Bridge street, Westbrook, West f)nd, to rtlallisoii
falls, leaving landing at Westbrook at SO a. m., 2 and 3.30 p.

II AMPS WELL

Trains

Brunswick.

Arrived.

STEAMERS.

STEAMERS.

_

m.

Beginning June, 28, 18i)G, steamers will
leav Portland Pier, Portland, as follows:
For LONG ISLAND. 5.50, 9.00, 10.25 a. m.,
2.00, 5.25, 6-1B p. in.

For
CX1EBEAGUE I.,
HAltPSWELL
BAILEY'S .and Oltlt’S IS., 9.00,10.25 a lit.
2.00, 5.25 p. in.
For HOPE i.p ,9.00 a. m.. 2 oo p. m.
F’or CLIFF i., lo.26 a. in., 2.oo p. m.
For LITTLEFIELD’S, GT. CI1EEEAGUE I.,
10.25 a, in., 2.00, 5.25p. in.
RETURN FDlt PORTLAND. Leave ORR'S
ISLAND. 5.45. Ij.00 a. in., 1.45, 4.00p.m.
Lv. BAILEY’S !.. 0.05. 10.45 a. m„ 2.05, 3.45
p. m. Lv. So. HARPSWELL, G.20. 11.25 a. no,
Lv. LITTLE I ELD’S. GT.
2.20, 4.25 p. m
CHF.BEAGUE. 0.45. 11.50 a. ni., 2.45, 4.50 p.
m.
Ly. JENKS’, GT. CHEBliAGUE. 7.00a.
111., 12.00, 3.00, 5,00 p. m. Ev. Cl.IFF I., 7.10
а. in., 3.10 p. 111. Lv. HOPE I., 12.05, 6.05 d.
m.
Lv, LITTLE CllEBEAGUK, 7 25 a. ni.,
12.15.. .3.25, 5.15 p. in. Lv. LONG I,, 0.25,
7.40 a. m„ 12.30, 3.40. 6.35, 0.40 p. ni. Arrive
PORTLAND, 0.50, 8.15 a. in., 1.00, 4.15,0.00,
7.05 p. ill.
SUNDAYS.
PORTLAND for HARPSWELL and intermediate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. m..2.00p.
m.
Return from Harpswell arrive Portland,
1.00. 5.30,p.m.
Sailing trip down the Bay every pleasant
Sunday, leave Portland. 2.15 p. in. Return
б. 30 p. in. Fare only 25 cents.
Daily excursions 22 miles down the Bay.
Round trip tickets only 60 cts. Sunday excursions to Harpswell. 35 cts., other landings
25 cts.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’I Manager.
Lv.

je27

cltt

GAS 00~BAYsTEAT^ OATC 0^,
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF
Week Day Time Tabie.
Summer

Arrangements, ju)j ±,

1896.

in..connecting with electric
whirls

head
street, Portland, sit
1,10 mid 12.40 p, in.
leave

cars

of Preble
9,10 a. in.,

Hezelton, Prop.

H.

jui”3d3m

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESiOE.
STEAMERS FOB

FreeFalmouth Foresido and
Diamond island.

Harpsweli

Center,

Chebeague,

port,

Monday, June 29.
Madeleine, Phantom and Alice

On and alter

Strara.

Portlnnd

Pi*>r.

Summer lime Table—Leave Portland.
For [Diamond Island at 6.45, 7.00, 9.06 a.
in., 12.10, 2.00, 4.10, 6.00, 6.10 p. m.
Returu=:Leave Diamond Island, <>.30. 7.20
8.00, 9.30 a. m., 1.40, 4.30, 6.20, 6.50 p. in.
For Falmouth 5.45, 9.00 a. in., 12.10, 2.00,
6.00, 6.10 p. 111.
Return—Leave Falmouth, 6.00. 7.40 a- m.,
1.05, 2.40, 6.30 i>. 111.
For Prince's Point, 6.45, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 6.10
P.

m

Return—Leave
**2.24. p.

Prince’s Point, 7.20

a.

m.,

xn.

For Ch^beague, 9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Bunset Landing, 9.30 a. m.
Retm n—Leave Chebcague, 7.00 a. m., 1.50,
5.50 p. in. Bunset Lauding, 7 15 a. m., 12.20

i). ni.
For Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands,
9.00
9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Return Leave Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands, 7.05 a. m., 12.10, 2.05, 6.55 p. in.
For Freeport.9.00, +9.30 a. m., *2.00,5.00 p. m.
Wolf’s Neck 9.30 a. m.
Return—Leave Freeport, 6.20, *11.00 a. m.,
$1.00, 5.10 p. m. Wolf’s Neck, **6.25 a. m.,

Fares, Popliam Beach, 75c, round trip §1.25. For Forest City Landing, Peaks'Islnnd,5.4o,
8.45 o. m. For Bridgton. Fabyans, Burlingoit
iv ni
6.40, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, *10.30 1 1.00 A. M.,
ton, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke, Squirrel Inland, Boothbay Harbor and WisFor Bustin’s Island, 9.00, 9.30 a.m., *2.00, 5,00
casset §1.00, round trip $1.50. Kockland $1.75,
12.00, 12.30, *1.45, 2.15, 3 00, *3.45 4.30,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis round
in.
p.
trip £3.uo.
and all points west.
6.00, 5.46, 6.16, *7.00. 7.30, *8.00. 9.30 r. m.
Return—Leave Bustiu’s Island—6.05 a. m.,
Popular daily excursions. Kound trip to any Return—6.20, 7.20,
I. 251>. m. Bridgton, North
Ccnwav, Fa8.30, 9.30. 10.20. *11.00
l. 85, 4.50 p. m.
landing, $l.o0. Good for one day only.
byans, Lancaster, Colelirook and Quebec.
11.30, A. M.. 12.20, J.00, *2.15, 2.46,3.20,
For further information apply at company’
3.20 1CM. For:’North
*4.15 5.00, 5.30, 6.05, 6.30.*7.30, 8.20, *9.00* For Harpswell Centre and Mere Point. 9.00 a.
Conway. Bartlett,
Franklin Wharf.
m. 2.00, 5.00 n. m.
10.15 p. M., or at close of entertainment.
Fabyans, Bethlehem, Profile House, Lancaster, office,
O C. OLIVEK,
CTIAS. K. LEWIS,
Beeclier Falls and Quebec.
For Cushing's 1 sla\d,S. 40, 8.00, 9.00, *lu.30 Return—Lcav" 'Harpswell Centre and Mere
President.
Treasurer.
5.65 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Bndg
11.00 A. »!., 12.20, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30, 6.15,
Point, 5.30, 11.50 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
ja25dtf.
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett.
*7.00, *8.00, 9.30 p. m.
8.45 P. M. Express (or Sebago Lake,
FryeReturn-7.00, 8.15, 9.15, *10.45, 11.2 J A. M., For Mackworth's Island, 5.45, 9.00 am., 2.00,
burg. No. Conway, Fabyans, St. Johnsbury,
12.45, 2.55, 3 30, 4.45, 6.40, *7.20, 8.30,
5,00 p. ni.
Montreal and Toronto.
RAILROADS.
9.45 P. M.
Return—Leave Mackworth’s Island, 8.15 a.
For 'I re let lien's,
Evergreen, Little and m., 2.40, **5.30 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Great Diamond Island*, 6.30, 6.00, 7.00,
Sunday Time Table Leave Portland.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.00 M., 2.00, *3.15,
7.20 a. hi., paper train lor Brunswick Au
For Diamond Island, 10.00 a. m.; return 6.00
4.20, 5 45, 6.15, 7.30. *9.30 p. m,
gusta, Watsrville and
7.25

a.

in.,

Farmington.
I2.no p.

paper

in.

Bangor.
train lor Lewiston and

For Brunswick

BRiDBTON,

Lisbon Faili,

—

Lewiston, Bath, Augusta. WatervUle, Bangor,

WE.,

TERMINUS OF THE

..

Bar Harbor and Olatown.
0.00 p: id., lor Lewiston.
8.45 P. M. For White Mountain

Bridgton & Saco River R. R.

Bangor

and Bar Harbor.

About

ARRIVALS IN roitTLANJl.

l’orvuglit 'Tickets sold

Division
Montreal and Toronto.
II. oo p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
oars tor ail
points.
13.55 n. m., Mt. Desert special tor Kockland,

From Montreal and Fabyans, G.50 a. m.
Daily. Bartlett ami Bridgton. 8.25 a in.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.. Wt’.Servii'o and Augusta, 8.85 a. tn.; Lewiston,
bmiday only, ltuio a. m.; Kiugfleld, Phillips,
Farmington, Bends, Rumford Falls, Lewiston.
11.40 a. in.; SkowhegsE and Lewiston, 11.45
a. di. ; Mattawamkeagand Bangor, 12.00 (Sundays 12.10) p, tit., Quebec, St. Jolmsburv,Lan-

Ex'press,

caster tindBBiidgton. 12.12 p. in.;
Bar Harbor, Mt Kineo, (Ireenvihc. Bangor,
Augusta, 1.20 p. tn.; Lancaster. Fabyans.
Bartlett, No. Conway,
Fryeburg. Sebago
Lake 4.51 p. lu.; Skowhcgasi,
WatervUle,
Kockland, 5.25 p. m. daily: Farmington and
Lewiston. Sundays only, 5.200. m.; St, John,
Bar Harbor, Caribou and Muosehead
Lake
viaB. & A.. Bangor, 5 35 p, m.; Range ley,
Farmington, Rumford Falls, Lewiston, 5.45
n. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Mountain points. 7.41 p. in.: Mattawamkeag.
Par Harbor, Rockland. 1.40a. tn. daily; express. Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar Harbor, WatervUle udu Augusta, 3.60 a. in. daily.
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & (i. M.
F. E. ROCmiBY, O. P. & T. A.
Portland, June 18, 139G.

3 Trains each way
3

Hours

Daily except Sunday.
Hide

From

Portland,

Boston & Maine and
Maine Ceutral Stations.
at

nr.
1.25
n.'Ji

A. m.

Leave Portland (ncitii)
Arrive Bridgton

l'

8.45
11.07

p. m.
6.55
8.14

A. M.

Leave Bridgton

G.1.0

10 03
p. M.
12.12

5.40

Arrive at Portland (mokb) 8.25
7.41
J. A. BENNETT,
Supt. B. & S. R. R. P,.
June 29,1890.
je27dtt

Boston & SVIavne
IB

June

R.

R.

31, 189G.

Return—Leave Trefethe»'*,6.20. 7.00, 8.00.
9.10.10.20,11.50 A.M.. 1.05, 3.20, *4.35,
5.25. 6.40, 7.00, 8.35, *10.25 P. M.
Return—Leave
Evergreen, 6.16,
C.55,
7.55.9.06.10.15, 11.45 A. M., J.UO, 3.15,
*4.30, 6.20, 6.45, 8.30, *10.20 P. M.
Return—Leave Little Diamond, G.30, 7.10,
8.10, 9.20. 10 30A. M.. 12.00M., 1.15, 3.30,
*4.45, 5.3 6.55, 8.45. *L0.35 P. M.
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.25. 7.05,
8.05, 9.15. 10.25, 11.55 A. M., 1.10, 3.25,
*4.40, 5.30, 6.35, 8.40. *10.30 P. M.
For Ponce’s Y.audiug
Long Island, 5.30,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 M..
2.60,*3.15, 4.20, 5.45, 7.30, *9.30 P. M.
Return —Leave Ponce’s
Landing, Long
Island. 6.05, 6.40, 7.45. 8.50. 9.5l>; 11.20 a.
M., 12.50, 2.50, *4.05, 5.10, 6.35, 8.20. *10.15

P. M.
;
For Marriner’s
Landing.
Long Island,
9.00, 10.30 A. M., 2.00, *3 16. 5.45 P. M.
Ito urn—Leave Mavriner’a Landing, Long
I Stand, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., tf.f.O, *4.15, 6.45
P. M.

GRAND

TRUNK

City Landing, Peaks* Island,
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, +*1.30,
2.15, *3.15, 3.45, 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p. m.
For Cushing's Island, 8.00, 9.00. 11.00 A. M.,
12.20, 2.1 o, 3.46. 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p M.
For Trefetheii’s, Evergreen,
Little
and
Great Diamond Islands. 7.00, 8.00, 9.30,
10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.15,
6.15, *7.30 p. M.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 7.00,
8.00. 9.30.10.30,A.M., 12.15, +*1.30,, 2.00,
*3,15, 4.20, 5.15, *7 30 p. m.
For Marriner’s Landing.
Long Island,
9.30, 10.30. A. M., 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.15 1\

s'stst'esi&c.

•—

WHS YE

? Porter’s

Landing.

Carriage

connection

♦♦Signal Steamer.'

with all steamers for
Freeport Corner.
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to
change without notice.
E. R. NORTON, Manager.

juiy2dtf

D.'tily Lino, Sundays Included.
THE N »<W AND PALATIAL STFAMJrKB
PAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,

alternately «eave I'kanklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving hi season
for connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
"Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J. B. CQYLE, Manager.
J. F. LJSCOMB, Gen. Agt.
OJt. 1, 1895.

Mi IK 13 STEAMSHIP CO.

SSBE

—

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co

mQUMT&mS

£2»T3>eo±£a.l.

Steamer

..

Enterprise

™

Foitted & RiffiMii FisTyi

Through
Station,

♦Via Harpswell Center.
tNot run in stormy weather.

Sunday Time Table.

RAILWAY

THE.* SEA

p. m.
For Falmouth, Cousins, Littlejohn’s and Bustin’s Islands. Froeport and Harpswell Cent c,
tlO.OOa. m., 210 p. in.
Return—Leave Falmouth foreside, 1.00, 5.30
p.in., Freeport, 10.45 a.m„ 4.00 p.m., Ilarpswe 11 Centre 12.00 m., 4.00 p. in.
Leave Freeport for Bustiu’s Island and
Harpswell Centre. 10.45 a. m.
Return—Leave Harpswell Centro, 12.00 m.,
4 00 p. m.

For Forest

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union Statioa, fox
Scnrboro Croauui" 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12.00,
l. 15,3.55, 6.15, 5.60,6.20, 7.10 i>. m.; ScarBANGOR—Ar lltli, sclis Eagle, Cobb, Bosboro Beach, PAae Point, 7.00,* 7.10, 9.05,
ton; Mentora, Wardwell, do; Allendale, Sadler,
10.00 a. m., 12.00, 1.15, 8 30.3.55. 5.15. 6.50,
do; Kate Walker, Gulliver, Port Johnson: Game
0.20, 7.10, 8.00 ti XT'.; Oid Orchard Reach,
Cock, Robinson.-.
4.05, 7.00, 7.10, 8.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12.00,
Cld, str Slbun tBr), Shekyls, Hull; schs VicPendle12.20,1.15,1.45,3.30,3.55, 5.15, 5.50, 6.05,
tory, Hutchings, Vineyard-Haven; Copy.
0.20, 7.10, 8.00 p. m. Saco, 7.00, 8.40, 9.05,
ton. | Bos ton; CharlotteL Morgan. Turner, do.
M.
10.00 a ill., 12.00, 12.20, 1.15, 3.30, 3.55,
BELFAST—Sid lltli, sell Charles H Trlckey
5.15,
je!7dtt
5.50. 0.05, G.20, 8.00 p. ni.
*Not run in stormy or foggy weather.
Biddeford, 7.00,
Foster. Baugor to load for New York.
Ar 12th, sch David S Siuer, Fernald, New
8.40,9.05,10 00 a. m.. 12.00,12.20, 1.15,
iFor Forest City Lauding, Peaks’ Island, and
3.30, 3.55, 6.15, 5.50, 6.20, 8.00 p. m.; Kea: Ponce's Landing, Long island, only.
York.
nebunk,
7.00,
lo.OOa.
sell
F
8.40,
Ga-Ar
C
Pendrem.,
12.20,3.30.
11th,
BRUNSWICK,
5.16, 0.05, 6.20 p.Ul.; Keimobiinkport, 7.00, Tickets sold over this line to Greenwood
ton, Burgess. New York.
Garden, Forest City Rink and
8.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.20, 3.30, 6.05, 0.20 p. ni.;
CAPE HENRY—Passed out 11th, sell Mary
Pavilion Theatre.
Welle
Reach, 7.00,8.40 a.nu. 3.30, 6.15 p. m.;
Jonness, for Curacoa.
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40,
Unavoidable uelays excepted and subject
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Sid 11th, schs
a.
m..
12.20, 3.30, 5.15, G.05 p. m.; Somers* to change without notice.
Emma J Gott. New York for Boston; Mary
worth, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. 111.. 12.20, 3.30
Brewer, do for Portland; Addie Jordan, PhilaC. TV. T. GOUIXG, General Manager,
5.15 p.m. ; Rochester. Faminjtoc, Alton
e
delphia for Saco: Joseph Eaton, Jr, Round Pond
dtf
julyo
Bay, Wolf boro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20. 3.30 P.m.;
for New York; J Nickerson. Rockportfor do.
Liikepon,
kacuniai Weirs, Plymouth. 8.40
FERNANDINA—Sld.llth, sell Susan N PickA]SD
a. in., 12.20 p. m,; Woll'boro,
Long Island.
ering, Haskell, Boston.
Center Harbor, (via Alton Bay and steamer;
HYANNI8--Ar llth, sclis Abbie E Willard,
8.40 a.m., 12 2< n. ni. Worcester (Yia Soraersand Ulrica R Smith, for western ports. Ar at
FALL AKKAMJE.ilEIVA’S.
worthand Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.; Munches
Bass River, sch Alice Holbrook, Boston lor
ter, Concord, (via nookingham Junot.) 7.00 a.
Philadelphia. Passed west, schs Independent,
Alter Monday, Scjai. a,
m.
3.30
p, b».; (via Lawrence! 8.40 a. in,
Natliau Lawrence, and Grace Bradley.
12.20 p. III.; Rockingham Junction,
Sicl 12th, schs Ulrica R Smith. Gardiner: E &
Exeter,
Havorhiil,
Lowell, Boston,
Lawrence,
G W Hinds. Calais; Fawn. Boston; Katie J
A Pullman vestibuled train, the finest in the t‘1.05, tx.OO, ts.40a.
in., §J2.20, 3 30 fG.05 p.
Hoyt, New York; Abbie E Willard for a westArrive in Boston. 7.25, 10.1C a. m,
world, will leave Chicago at 5.00 p. ni. on m.
Wll'.ieavo East B./o!libay Monday at T.15
ern port.
Slu fm Bass lliyer, sch Alice Holbrook, Phila- Wednesday, Juno 24th, July 1st, 8th, 15th, 12.60, 4.02, 7.1G, 9.30 p. m. Leave Boston a. rn, lor Portland, fouolng at So. Bristol,
for Portland, 7.30, 8.00. 8.30 a. m,, 1.00,
Herou Island, Bootlibay Harbor and Squirrel
delphia.
and
22d,
29th, aiso on August 5th, 12tli, 19th 4.15. G.01 p. rn.
Island.
Passed east, sch Belle Halliday.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 12th. schs Penobscot. and 2Gth. Arriving at Portland on Saturday
Tuesday, leave Portland at 0.4c a. rn. lor
For
Scarboro
1
Bosat
11.43
a.
a. m.
10,10
Crossing
ni.,
Dodge, New York; Clifford White, Look,
Pemaquid. Toueblng at Squirrel (aland,
! O At, «
r»/i
n
rPi u.Oo,
c
Boothbay
Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
ton.
Leaving Portland at 9.00 p. m. Sunday, .June Reach, l ino oin 7.10. 9.1)0, 10.10 a.
MACH IA SPORT-Ar llth, sclis Addle Fuller,
in., and East Bootlibay.
28th, July 5ch, 12th, 19th and 20th. also on l. 00, 2.00. 3.40, 4.16,5.00, 6.15, 7.15 p.
Salem ,T Baker. Portland.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at t> a. La. lor
m. : Old Orchard lianch
and above landings,
N KWBURYPORT—Ar 3 2th, sells Bertram N August 2d, 9th, 10th, 23d and 30tli.
4.05, 7.10, 0.00, Portlsuid
« an
Thursdav. leave Per; is nr!
e
rr.
f nr
10.10 !■. m.. 1.00, 2.00. 3.40, 4.15, 5.00, 5.30,
White, iLoua E Russell, and M II Reed, New
CHAS. M. HAYS,
7.15
m.:
Harbor.
Loothbay
Touching a; Squirrel
0.15,
10.10
York.
p.
ftaco, Biddcfom, 9.00,
u. in.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00.
je22eodtaug2G
GoneralManager.
NEW HAVEN—Sid 12th, sch Sarah Eaton,
5.30, G.15, Island.
Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
7.15p.m.; Kennoboiilc, 1.00, 4.15, 630 p.m.;
llobbs. Norfolk.
Norik Berwick, Dover, 4.05, a. in., 1.00, for Portland. Touching at Squirrel ls'juia.
NOBSKA—Passed south 131b, sell William C
leave Portland at C.46 a. m. for
Saturday,
in.;
4.15.5.30 p.
Rochester, Farmington,
Tanner, Johnson, Kennebec for Washington.
Alton Bay, 4.15 p. in.; Exeter, Haverhill, East Booth bay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
PORTSMOUTH, NH—Ar lltli, sch Eugene
in Kffoct June 22, IS XL
Heron
Island and So. Bristol.
Boothbay,
a.
Lawrence,
Bold a. Perth Amboy.
Dowell, Boston,4.05
m., 1.00,
5.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 7.25 a, m., 5.29,
Connecting every trip at Boothbav Harbor
Sid lltli, schs Augustus Welt, for a coal port;
DliPAKIURfcd.
with
STEAMER
SILVER
STAR for Now Har9.68
m.
p.
Georgie L Drake. Bath.
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. m.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 12th, sch Edith L Wol- 8.3U a. M. & 1.001*. M. From Union Station
Tennant’s
tor Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buckiield, Car.
Harbor,
Head, Rockland,
Spruce
cott, Warren, Philadelphia.
EASTERN DIVISION.
ton. Dixfield and Kumlord Falla.
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green's Landing,
Also
PI/YMOUTH-Ar 10th, schs Carrie Walker,
From Union Station lor Biddeford.
NewSwan Island, Castine, Rvooklin, Surray, S.
lor
Demis
and
Byron,
Houghton,
Roxbury,
Starkey, from Weehawken; Cambridge, HamilA-vneabury, Salem* JLynir, 2.00, W. Harbor and liar Harbor.
Rangoley Lakes points via R. F. and R. L. R. fcuryporfc,
ton. from Calais.
9.00a. III.; 12.30, 6.00 p. m.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
Portsmouth,
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 12th, barque Nellie
Boy
(on,
tO.UO. a. m.. §12.30. *1.45 *6.00
t2.00,
8.30 a. m„ 1.00 and *6.10 p. m. From Union
Smith, Hayes, New York.
Arrive ill Boston. 5.58a. m.. 12.61, 4.00, 4,30.
Station
and
lor
Mechanic
FaJl3
intermediate
Below 13th, sch Henry J Smith, Tibbetts, fm
9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland. 7.30,
stations.
Cieufuegos.
*On Saturdays only train leaving Portland at 9 00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00. 9,30 p. m.
Delaware Breakwater—Sid 10th, sch Willie L
SUNDAY TRAINS.
5. to p. in. runs through to Kumford Falls.
Newton, from Philadelphia for Belfast.
For Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newbury*
.Marcus Hook—Passed down 10th, sch 8 M
port.
Salem,
Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.30
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
Bird, for Bangor.
psssengsr coaches between Union p. m. Arrive Lynn,
in Boston, 5.63 a. ill.. 4.00 p.
PROVIDENCE—Sid lltli, schs Walker Armheave Boston i'or Portland, *9.00 a. 111., 7.00,
and
Portland
St
Elmo,
9.30 p. m.
ington. Drlnkwater, Newport News;
and
evsry
Torrev, Rockland.
tCoantets with Kail Lines for Now Yor*,
tickets on sale for all points
ROCKLAND—Ar 11th. schs Otranto, Bangor, Through
South and. West.
bound west; Humboldt,Lewis, New York.
on P. la 11.
F. R»y. Also for all
every
^Connects with Sound Linos for Now York.
Sid, sch Flora Pressey, Atkinson. New Yoik.
* Western division to North Berwick.
points on Eang'clcy Lakes.
*
SALEM—Ar 11, sch Lucy Hammond, Berry,
and
Western Division from North Berwick SunPort Johnson.
B. C. BEA.DFOED, Traffic Mgr.
days only.
l'rom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
STON1NUTON
Sid 12th. schs Baltimore.
Through tickets to all points South and Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 p, m.
Portland, Mains.
uJewell. New York; Ida, Jordan, do.
West tor sal* at Ticket Office. Union Station.
E. L. LOVE JOY, SuperiuteuCeat,
surance one-hall the rat* ot aaiiiut; vessel,
VINEYARD-HAVEN —Ar 12th. sells J M
D. J. FLANDERS. G. P. and T, A., Boston.
Fi eights for tno West by the Penn. K. B., and
Kuruford Falls, Mama
juti!2 dlt
Grace
Ellsw’ortii
for
Ronuout;
Kennedy, Moon,
ie2i
dt f
South by connecting lines, torwiirdaii free of
Webster, Crosby, Richmond for New York;
.onitn/'tsion.
Maynard Simmer, Dobbin, Vinalhaven for City
Ifoond Trip 8118.00.
Pa.hage SIO.OO.
Island.
Meals and room included.
Slo, sells Grace K Green, Monhegan, Emma
For freight or
apply to F. P. WING,
passage
Green, S B Wheeler, Vicksburg. A K "WoodA cunt. Central Wharf, Boston.
ward, Flora Condon. George A Lawey, Georgie
E. B. SAMPSuN, Treasurer and General
D Doud, Pro«resa, Delaware. Benjamin T Biggs.
Manager, S# State St., Fiske Building, Boston,
Win Duren, itiglit Away. Chas E Sears, and
lilass.
ootthiUtf
Helena; Herald of the Morning, Johnson, Prov- j
incetown. for a coal port.
On
and after
Juno
MONDAY,
22nd,
1896,
On and after Ftmday, June
Ar 13th—schs Emma .1 Gott, Hunt, Jersey
189 G
21,
trains will run as follows:
City for Boston; Abbie E Wi'lard, Atwood. Ban- Passenger trains will Leave Fo-tiaiuii
ger for New London; Annie & Reuben. Benner, For Y/orcester, Clin tea, Ayer Janctlob,
LEAVE.
and Montreal Royal
Liverpool,
Richmond for New York; Webster Barnard,
Nncmea, Windham and FIppIus at 7.30 a.
Mail Service,Calling at Londonderry.
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.10, 8.40 a. m.
m. and 12.80 p. m.
Marshall, Bangor for do.
l. lo, 1.30. .20 and 8.20 p. m.
For Maittclaitotor, Concord, and points North
From
From
From
For Gorham 8.40 a. m.; 1,30, 5.20 and 8,30 p.
at 7.80 a. m. and 12.3G p. m.
Foreign Ports.
Liverpool Steamship Montreal
Quebec
For KocIi*at©r,
m.
Alfred, W&tcas
In port at Buenos Ayres June 7. barque John
Island
7
For
Berlin
and
Fond
8.40
bore and Saco Itivcr at 7.30 A a. 12.20 auu
May
Parisian,
a.m.; 1.30
23May 24 May 9 a in
S Emery, Wooster, from Portland; sell Millie J
14 May
and 8.30 p. m.
6.30 e. nr.
Uurentian 30 May 81 May 9am
II. Delano, from do.
2J May
For <3oriiRna at 7.30 and 9.45 3L nu 12.3G,
For G'U'li&m and Berlin Sundays 7.30 a. m.
0 June
(> June 3 pm
*Mongo’i;in
For Montreal and Chicago 8.40 a. m.; and 28 May
SKI lm Preston, July V, sen Madalene Cooney.
13 June 14 June 9 am
Sardinian,
3.00,6.30, and G.20p. m.
4 Juno
r or WeBi,br«K*k, Cumbencnd Mills. Wont*
8.30 p. in.
Wade, for North of llatteras.
*Numidian, 20 June 20 June 3 pm
11 June
In port at Port Spain June 24. brig Ilavilah,
bvools J unoxion and Woodford*# at 7.30, For Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30 p. m.
Parisian37 June 28 June 9 aiu
9.4E A
6.30
ana
Richardson, lor No*v York; sch 11 S Thompson,
3.0G.
12.30.
nu,
The Saloons ami Staterooms are in the cenARRIVALS.
6.2 0 i). m.
Steele. Liverpool.
tral part, where least motion is felt.
ElecSid fm Bermuda July 7, sch Alice Archer,
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects From Lewiston and Auburn
6.40, 8.20 and tricity is used for lighting the ships throughat Ayur Juxiet^iin with
Gibbs, United States.
“aw«w
Y&xcueJ
11.30a. in.; 3.05. 5.16 and 5.30 p. 111.
out. the lights being at the command of the
Ar at Grand Kassain (Africa) July 7, sell Fred
outc” for the West and at Usiiosa attrition, From Island
at any hour of the night.
Folia, Berlin and Gorham 6.40
Music
w orcoMt^i-, for Providence and Now Yorlt
A Small, Eaton, Boston.
an 1 11.30 a. m,: and 5.30 p. m.
ooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
Sid fm Cieufuegos June 20, sch Henry J Smith, Via MProvid®««<j Line.” lor Norwich Slid From
and Montreal 6.40 a. m.; and deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated
Chicago
M’{vw ifort, via “Norwlca Ida®*’ with Koatoa
Tibbetts. Delaware Breakwater.
5 30 p. m.
by steam.
Albsay R. K. for the West, and with the From Quebec 5.30 p. m.
f
Rates of passage $.‘>0 and upwards. A reMew TZork AU Kail via ‘•Spriufiftiold-”
The 8.30 u. m. train runs through to Montreal duction is made on Round Trip Tickets exdrains arrive at rcrtl&ud irom Worcester
on the lowest rate.
WORCESTER
included.
cept
Attached to this
11.30 p. m.: from 15 ©cheater at 8.30 a. mu, daily, Sundays
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderiram is a
Fullman for Montreal;
a.30
also a
and
E.4S p,
from {Jorbiwu
m.:
POLYTECHNIC
ry.
$30;
lor
return, $6C.
at
Fullman
through
Chicago daily, Sundays
U.40.
8.30 aid 10.60 a.
m.. 1.30C
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
included, arriving at Chicago the second day at
*•16, 6.48 p. m.
WORCESTER!! MASS.
Belfast
or Londonderry, including every re1.50
111.
p.
FIVE COURSES OF STl'lJV.
SUNDAYS.
for he voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
Arrive from Rochester at 9.30 a. m. Leave
Fullman Palace Sleeping Cars on NMit quisite
Mechanical, Civil ami Electrical Engineering.
Steerage rates per” Parisian” $1.00 higher.
trail is and parlor cars on day trains.
Chemistry. General Scientific Course. 158-Faee ror Rochester at G.16 p. in.
For tickets or further information
Catalogue, showing aupointments secured liy
trough Ticket* to all points West aal TICKET OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE apply to T. P. McUOWaN. 418 Congress St.
graduates, mailed free, expenses low. 2 Sthyear. beuUg apply to F. H. COLLINS, Ticket STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
J.B. KEATING, SIVa Exchange St
Agent,
STREET.
Portland, Me.
H. & A. ALLAN, )
T. C. MKNUENHAI.L, President.
Montreal
CH AS. M. HAY8, Geu’l Manager.
j. W. BETEBS.Supt.
> and 92 State St.,
ta9,
inaiii\Y&S30t
«I®*1
dtf
Portland, June 22nd, 1896.
*
feblldtf
je22tf
Boston.
Sid. sch Mary Adelaide Randall. Portland.
Jennie Hall, Leighton, Havre de

Ar 12th, sch
Grace.

i

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

Romford Fails.

From Boston
From Piiilastelpiiia

Wednesday

Saturday.

WeJ.uslv;

Snv lot U Oircci Liu«,
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful and invigorating Sea Trip.
The

Steamship* Manhattan and CottaR'e
leave Franklin wlr»rf Tuesdays, ThursSaturdays at 6 d. m. Kctuiuing, leave
Pier 38, Ea3t River, samo days at 5. p. in.
Fare t > New York, one way, $5.0o; Round
trip §8,00.
,L B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. L1SC0MB, General Agdnt.
nov2dtf
City

days

and

Presumpscot River Stsamboat Ca.
STKAMEE SANTA 31 ARIA
leave Cumberland Mills, foot of Warren
Avenue, daily. iS:i..• l
included, as follows:
For Pride’s Bridge, Riverton Park, West FalWill

iiiuuuj.

i.um

x

.ilia eiu’i a

i.'.Mauk

nui,

<11

a.

and 2 p. m.
To make close connection w.tli this Steamer
take Westbrook Electrics leaving Heart of
Preble St., Portland, at 9.10 a, m. and 1.10 p.
m.

in.

Leave Riverton Park for all landings down
river, at 10.30 a. ni.. 2.3o, 4.So i>. in.
To make
connections with Steamer at
Riverton Park, lake Deering or Riverten Electrics leaving Head of Picble St. at 9.-0 a. in.,
1.30 and 3.30 p. ill.
11ETURNING

Leave Lower Falls,
a.

ni., 3.30 and 5.30 p.

or Pleasant
m.

Hill,

Leave Riverton tor Cumberland
12.00 m., 6.oo p.

at 11.30

Mills

at

m.

Every Thursday and Saturday evenings, the
Steamer i-anta Maria v.ili leave Cumberland
Mills for Riverton Park at 7.30 o’clock, letuining at close ot Entertainment.
Steamers can be chartered for evening sails
at low rates.

jeSOdtf

C. L. GOODRIDGE. Manager.

Saturday,

—

Portland & Worcester Lina

mum & mester r.
STATION FOOT

GF>KBLE

STfiEET.

il

Mailway System.

ALLAN LIN£.ROTAN5^.STKAMQuebec

gitisengers

INSTITUTE,

STEAMER

HAWTHORNE

Will commence regular trips over the beaut
iu) lakes and rivers of the Sebago Lake louio
on Monday, June 22d.
Leave Lake Station for Naples. Bridgeton,
North Bridgeton and Harrison on arrival of
1.25 p. m. train from Portland.
Leave Harrison every day 'except Sunday) at
7.45 a. m., North Bridgeton at 8 a. in., Bridgeton at S.3u
in., and Naples at 9.15a.ni.,
connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.45
a. m. train for Portland and Boston.
Parties can leave Portland on the 1.25 p. m.
train, make the trip to Bridgtou via steamer,
back ali rail same aiternoon.
Stage connections at Harrison for Waterford.
Tickets for sale at Union Station.

SEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO

juiOdtf

FOR

EaifDort, Latex Caiaii StJalu

Halifax,13.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, Prince Edward Island, and Cope Breton.
The favorite rout® to Carapobello and
St. Andrews. N. B.

Simiiiier

Arrassgemeut.

On and after Monday. June 29th, steamer
will leave Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4.00 p.

m.

Returning leave St. John and Eastport Mondays and Fridays.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination.
p. m.

Freight received up to 3.30

Special

Notice.

Until further notice steamers will leave Portland for Boston Tuesdays ane Satuidays at 10
a. in.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at th®
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at Company's Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State stroet.

je25cttf

J. B.COYLE.Qeif Mad.

GIVING IT TO SEWALL.

T.FIIS
NKW ADVEIiTISKMKNXS TODAY,
J. it. Libby.
Owen, Moore & Co.
Larrubee.
Bines Bros. Co.
Annual

Meeting—A.

REPUDIATION AND CONFISCATION*

Democrats Recall Action of Falmouth What Hon. George F. Emery Says of
the Chicago Convention
Club.

&

A Portland

_

St L. B. B. Co.

Sc wall’s Position Whs Then Repudiated—
What Should Winslow Do?

There Is

Sect Kevolts—No

duing him.
another

hot

one, but

olouded skies, sprinkles of
good breeze in the afternoon.
A young sparrow took refuge in the

there

were

rain, and

a

or

the

Trno

the wuter front and as
a consequence
to the city. There is no
question about it. I know it by my own
men

Hon. George F. Emery, ona of the oldest and stralghtost of Maine Democrats,
former clerk of the United States court
and editor of the Boston Pest, cannot

stand
was

The Shoe and Leather Association will
celebrate Tap day ut Harps well today.
The party will leave on the Merryeon6ag
at 9 o’clock. A large number of sports
have been provided,
inoluding a base
game between picked nines chosen
be
the association. Dinner will
from
served at the Merrycoiieag house.
There will be a meeting of tbe committee on grocers’ picnic this afternoon ut
ball

A full attendance is desired.
H. Winslow & Co., whose excelsior
was
burned in the Sunday evening fire,
D.
was insured with Morse & Guptill.
Y7. True & Co., had $9000 on their molasses in the Liverpool and London and
9. SO.
W.

Globe with Dow & Pinkham.
The pretty little yaoht Cycber of Bos'tion, was in the harbor yesterday.
A beautiful stained glass memorial
window has just been put in tbe First
Park stroet, in
Presbyterian eburoh,
the west tide. It was made by Mr. Cyrus
Farley at the order of Mr. J. W. Fitzon

potriok

of Che Kew York Muutal Life In-

surance

Co.

The sohooner Grace D. Buchanan lost
an anchor the other day.
Gordon, the
diver, located it and buoyed it, and yesvvruMjr

suruuuci

iouuvcruu

ucr

Jiiuu-

attempts at. showers yesterday afternoon, but they petered
out after a few drops had fallen.
The

were

boats

several

to

the

islands,

were

well

laden yesterday.
The Marionettes at Riverton park, are
a
romarkable
feature, and were much
admired by the great crowds that wont
out

yesterday.

Chloago programme.
dialogue with a PRESS

the
his

your

The Nova

Shelburn,

friends,

to

learn

the

reasons

for

crisis is now more dangerous than in
1861, for then the worst was open and
above hoard and it was only a question
of time when
it would
be effectually

quelled by patrlotio men from all classes
and political associations. The movement at Chicago is (without meaning it
on the part of many)
nothing short of
repudiation, and consfleatlon under the
proposed form of law, a stab at our
national oredit, robbery Jo/ depositors in
our savings bank of nearly one half
their honest dues, general
impairment
of all existing time contracts,
and a
stunning blow at labor and all industrial
Interests. The inspiration of the moment
is the deadly virus of the communist, some
of whose loaders are unblushing anaroliand
revolutionists. That
such a
movement should receive endorsement of
lsts

called Democratic convention la the
most marvellous and disreputable chapter
of party history ever recorded in our

a

so

national annals. It will not and must
not suooeod.
But to defeat it, men who
thiuk alike must act together as they
did in that momentous struggle to save
the union
What action the Democrats who were
practically voted out of the convention
by the power of numbers vitally increased" byjunseating a portion of the del-

The issue is simply betwobn a
gold or silver standard, for one or the
other must prevail, and no human power
ments.

Notes,

Saturday

can prevent it.
ent relations to
the question.

and

sailed
Sunday morning.
Captain Swim is a man
He Is hale and
fifty-six years of age.
hearty apparently as he was thirty years
He bus made 108 voyages to
the
ago.
West Indies and sixty voyages master and
seems as interested and
persevering as
ever.

ter” currenoy. When the war wa6 upon us,
and the proposition was projected to pay

PERSONAL.

Among the guests at Raymond Spring
House are Mrs. J. S. Skolfield and
family, of Portland; Rev. W. P. Dukeand
sacrifice
I battlod
shire and wife, Farmington; P. H. Cuse personal loss
and wife, Newport,
R. I.; J. A. Wins- against it with all tbs vigor and ability X
low and wife,Bath; H. J. Wadhnm.Batb. oould command. Sinoe President CleveDr. Holt went to New Loudon
last land has shown his loyalty to Democratic
night to attend a modieai convention of principles by adhering to the gold standthe eye and car doctors of the oountry. ard and maintaining the national credit,
Hon. D. L. Carter of New York city, I have honored him for that more than
accompanied by bis family and several for all else accomplished under his adfi lends, passed through the oity yesterduy ministration. To soil my record
now,
humble as it is, by surrendering princicd a tally-ho,en route to Poland Springs.
Lieut. George P. Howell of Washing- ples which have been my guide through
ton, D. C., reported for duty to Lieut. life, and to stifle my oonviotions of duty
Col. Damrell yesterday morning. Lieut. in this hour of the
country’s greatest
Howell oomos to Portland in obedience peril, I cannot and will not do, even
to a command
issued by M3jor Gen. though In the spirit of Tom Benton’s
Miles recently. He was relieved at Wash- pioolamatlon on a memorable ocoasion,
ington by Lieut. Charles J. Allen. Lieut. “solitary and alone I sot this ball in
Howell has spent the three years since motion.’’ Said the eloquent ohampion
who oarried off the honor at Chicago
graduation at ’Villiard Point.
“you shall not crucify mankind upon a
councilman t). j\. mayberry ss having
So say we all. Neither
a
vacation, which he is passing in Now cross of gold.
York city,
and thence going up the nhall communists and anarchists be perHudson to Albany,and then to Syracuse, mitted to strike down our national honor
nrirt nnhlin anrl nrivn.t.A
hanHa
retiming to Portland about the 9th inst.
concealed
Kon. Geo. B. MoClellan, member oi grasping
weapons in their
Congress from Now York, and Mrs. Mo- bosom and with silver sabres dangling
by their sides.
Clellan, are ut the Falmouth.
The following were among the arrivals
Capt. Allen and the Alert.
at the Falmouth hotel yesterday:
M.
Capt. Allen of the yacht Alert has Just
and Mrs. G. C. Schille. Denver; Q. E.
been heard from. He
spent Sunday a
Baker aud family, Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
South Gouidsboro, where be had a large
Putt, W. G. Payson, H. J.Littlofield,M.
gathering to welcome him. He reports
S.Cobe, E.P.F’erguson, F.A.Adams,Boshis wife and baby well, and that thoy
Mrs.
Mr.and
L.K
Mr.aud
ton;
Williams,
have engaged a small rent at Musoongus
Mrs. B. A. Baker; Thomas Dwyer; Mr.
island, where they intend keeping house
and Mrs. H. B. Higg, New York; C. H.
for the present. The
yacht is too unHobbs. H. H. Hobbs, Palmer; Chas. N.
stable and too aotlve in tbe sorvice to
Robert
Cox,
Rollins, Brooklyn.
make a suitable homo for mothor and
At the Preble houso yesterday were the
ohild. It will not take muoh to set up
H. G. Holiis, H. J. Moony
following:
house keeping in their humble way, but
aud wife, W. D. Hill and wife, Boston;
a second hand stove
and
bedstead and
E. Mathews and wife, Chicago; M. S.
chairs and table and rocker and bedding,
Porter,Now York; J.W.Phinney,Stoughwil1 not come amiss. Should
II. R. Luther, New York, E. J. &o, &o.,
ton;
the friends of this missionnary work have
Roberts, F. W. Holmoe, Arthur Prince,
some article of furniture they can spare
Boston; J. E. Rankin, and wife, Washas woli as not,
will they kindly sond
E.
D.
ington;
Strauss, Roohester; F. B.
word to F. Scuthworth, 108 Newbury
Savage, Columbus; Mrs. F. Rich, Malden ; Misses Lottie aud Louise Gotehell, street. Capt. Allen expects to be here
the 1 ast of tbe week.
Machias; D. Y. Comstock, Boston.
the
arrivals at the Congress
1 Among
The ravages of army worms in East
Square hotel yesterday were: A. M. Hartford, is so groat that many farmers
All
Winchester, Manchester, N H.; K. H. cut hay in the meadows yesterday.
Sawyer, Petersburg, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. tbe eiop will be in this week to escape
the posts. The worms are working northH. D. Lynoh, Mrs. F. E. Stevens, Mr. ward.
The loss so far is about one-third
and Mrs. W. Teale, New York; Alex D. of the entire crop.
Purvis, Miss Purvis, Pbilndelpiba; N.
J. Grace, A. B. Fowler, Moses R. Kmer-

Constipation

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver,- indi-

splendid steam yachts arrived in
harbor yestorday afternoon; one was

the beautiful black steam yacht of Mr.
B.
Pierce, the Eermioae, with T.
Aldrich, the author on board, and tha
other the
splendid, white brigantine

_

rigged Neruda.

a

SANFOED’3
trade-

Sold everywhere. PoTon the wrapper.
Dace Si Churn. Coni’.. £a!n Press., Boston.

The gold withdrawals

$0(i7,H0u, leaving a reserve
business of S9B,4ad,eO.

yesterday

BARGAIN OFFERINGS

Seasonable
Ladies’ Black Cloth Jackets.

Linen color Chuiubray Suita, consisting
of Skirt and Jaoket, deep sailor collar
and ouEs of fancy open work stripe; Skirt

All'thls season’s
day at exactly

Eve yards wide, moely finished.
ly worth $3.50.
Marked to

Dnok Suits in fine checks, medium
oolors, Skirt and Jacket; five yard Skirt,

nicely finished.

Actually worth $4.00.
Marked to 3.00

Suits, deep sailor collar,
yard Skirt, nicely finished; aotualiy

Linen
five

Crash

worth $4.00.

were

at the close of
■

tongue, sick headache, insomnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
cure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pile? to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla?

sizes, to-

One Half the Retail Price

Aotuul-

$ 2.50.

make, all

elite's Wool Suits.

For 18c each

have

a small
lot of broken
sizes
shall close
which
out at about half
the regular prices. Two Cardinal Flanel Suits in sizes 8 and 10,years, consisting
of Skirt and Blazer,trimmed with white;

We

we

black braid, deep sailor collars,
trimmed with braid.
Actually
worth $5.

also

Marked to 3.50 skirts
Linen Crash Suits, Skirt and
trimmed with

Jaoket,

Markedto 3.98

collar and lapels

batiste
insertion, five-yard skirt, actually worth

White

ing

Crochet

quality

at

prices at

along

a hammock or two.
A very decent one for
A really good one
75cfor $1.48, and so on up

this midsummer sale

of

to

outing merchandise makes competition
Impossible. tTheJpruning knife baa been
used

very

liberally

Quilt,

good size

and

extra

75c.

Only 69c each
White Crochet Quilts, Marseilles patterns, extrajarge size and extra quality.

quickly.

each,

the

regular prloe,

Table Covers, fringed, size,
two yards, for G5o.; 2 1-3 yards long,
for 80; and 8 yards long for 90c.

Cheviot

bows,

four

In

hands

and

requisites for hammock
completeness.

strings,

A bamboo

tain shuts out the

Black

Figured Mohair Skirts.

Five yards wide, lined with rustling
cambrlo, velveteen bound, a very nice
hanging skirt.

Lappet Cloth ; Muslin Tea
Gowns,same style as above,trimmed with
narrow Valinciennes laoe,

Only

Lot

Only 3.00 each
One small lot of Ladles' Denim Bloycle
grey and brown mixtures, divided

Only 9.98 Suits,

Children’s White Dresses.
with Hamburg Yoke, Hamburg edge in
neok and sleeves, deep hem, ages 2, 3 and
4 years. Our regular 50o quality.

marked to 39c each

seirt, leggins,

Black Figured Mohair Skirts.
material

than

above

1.9S each

made,

worth

7So,

split

-'

—

Only 3.9$

Figured Mohair Skirts.

will dose

Ostrich Feather Boas, 18 Inches
made to retail at 2.98.

75, 9So

marked to 1.86 each

years, and

surprising-

and

golf

and

are

our

This store is a supply
depot for everything re-

quired by travellers.
Have

Men’s Underwear.

long,

are

clubs.

-..•.

and 81.25 shirts, both attachable and detachable collars

ssiid

we

Photographs

of

that
all the

principal streets, squares,
public
buildings and
of
the city are for
parks

Balbriggan

at 26, 39, 50 and
75o.
Several
lines of eacb.
Look at those boys’ suits at 81.98, aotu
ally worth more than double thisamount.
m

prices

for

big
specialties
game
Great vadepartment.
of
kinds
to choose
riety
from. Special prices to

Linen

Feather Boas.

last

the

in

at 69c

down to cost and less for this sale.

will

curtains

croquet outfits

Our elegant
imported cheviot, and
color, Batiste Parasols, Madras
shirts, regular_$l.uO, 81.76 and
actually worth $1.25.
82.00 qualities,
marked to 69c
at only 1.35
Every Parasol in our stock marked

Shirt Waisis.

bamboo

Tennis

at 39c
--

men

ly small.

them

Our

and

sizes,

put them up at a moment's notice.
These

Men’s laundered
negligee shirts with
laundered oollars, excellent patterns and

splendidly

blazing

to

Fancy Shirts.

Parasols.
One lot

Every Waist in our stook is right in
style; right in color; right in lit and
right In price.
Special sale of Ladies’ Soft Waists,
fine quality material, extra full, nicely all new within the past few weeks, duinActual value $7.00.
flnisbod.
ty designs in muslins, dimities, etc, at
Marked to 4.98 special prices.

Black

yard

all

them,

Skirts.

9c

cur-

and makes the sunny
side of the piazza as cool
as any other.
We have

Hosiery

Coach Pillows.

porch

sun

Dimities.

One

and pillows and
and all the other

hooks

Men’s Braces

Quck Soilings

Wrappers.

basement

spreaders

but

15c, 2 for 25c
Navy Blue Serge and Flannel Suits,
$6.50.
Marked to 5.48 sizes 8, 10 and 12, trimmed with white
and gilt braid, sailor collars, trimmed
Fancy Stripe Batiste Suits, nearly all skirts; actually worth $3.98, $5, §6.50 and
and
35 dozen men’s regular 25o braoes, wire
Jaoket; jacket with sail- §8.50.
sizes, Skirt
in
aetual worth
12 l-2c buckles, regular length, at
or collar; Bishop sleeves;
medium and light colors,
Marked to 3.25,4.515, 5.00 & 5.98 quality.
$3.98.
only 9c
Marked to 2.98 each.
Only 7 1-Sc yard
Men’s full length braoes, wire buokles,
A
small lot of Childrnn’s’Ijinen
and
new web, a good 35o brace. This sale
wool o.yns,
Pique Reefers at closing out prices
»
only 15c
Children’s Reefer* in Navy Blue,Novelin
blue and white spots, and rings,
Guyot braces,
One small lot of Woool Suits, only ty Cloths in mixtures and cheeks, fanolly 12
l-2o quality,
43c
trimmed with braid and buttons.
one of a style, which have been selling at
5 c yard
813, 814 and §15.
At One Half Price
All at 9.98
1 case hosiery,
Middlesex
hose
In
A small lot of Ladles’ Wool Suits.
black and drab and brown. You have
oovered with fine Frenoh Sateen, frilled, always paid 15o for
them, our price
marked to 5.09 eacli
and cotton mixvery filled with down
only lOc
One Lot Cotton [Crepon Toa Gowns,
ture, nice for oottage use.
watteau baok, full bishop
full frout,
100
Men’s
oasbmere
hose
blaok and
in
75 and 98c each
sleeve, deep oaps over the sleeves, trimgray, made to sell for S5o. We purohased
med with narrow ribbon.
Crepons in plain colors, white, pink, the whole lot and can sell them for
Duck Dress Skirts.
nile green, old rose, yellow, cardinal,
19c, 3 pair for 50c
2.00 tan, navy blue, dark green and cream,
marked to 1.98
12 l-2o quality.

Ladies’

the
can

has a
stock
of hamsplendid
mocks of the reliable
also ropes
and
sort;

7 for 25c

O uly98c

Turkey Red

The

5000 Wash Ties
lOo

about the

make.

in all shapes. Sand bows, olub’house, and
four in hand, elegant button on bows,
not

for

fanciful thing
hammock
makers

partment and tiro present
clear up our stock very

$4.25

most

this whole deprioes must

In

in the country or at
shore if you take

the

A FEW SPECIALS.

Quilts.

a

Hammock.

n’s Furnishings-

Our

One lot Linen Hemstitched Huok Towels, bought to sell for 25o each, in plain
white; also colored border.

comfort

be had in

to

You’ll get double the
enjoyment from your out-

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS
Towels.

vast

a

of

deal

Merchandise.

Ladles’ Salts.

off our soldiers in paper Dromises instead
Finer quality
of gold, every Democrat in Congress
nicely finished.
voted against it. I commended them for
it. When the craze known, as “Gxeen.
baokism” swept over New England, at

%

the

Owl

in our presother powers, is out of

protracted struggle, gave the people an
honest gold dollar In place of a “shinplus-

Beautiful Steam Yachts.

substitutes. Ask for
Gils GEE, ar.d look for

Bimetallsm,

"When X oame upon the
political stage
I enrolled among the followers of Jackson
and Benton who, after an intense and

Two

JB

be

to

a"\HERE’S

■-OIF®-

man

ent

Scotia schooner Trader of
Captain Swim, cleared for

Shelburn on

JULY

This

your proposed action.
“Certainly, I, have no objections, for
the orisls demands of everyjman a show
of his colors, now as when the union,was
imperiled by armed secession. The pres-

ones, however, think that he should oon
tent himself with silence in regard to the
national platform.
The telegram said to have been sent

Harbor

SPECIAL

and if you have no objections to stating
them, it would he grutifyiug to many of

F. N.Young, Boston; A. R. Kicker,
Poland Springs; S. J. Goulo, New York.

mark

likely

Portland, July 14, 1896,

“It is rumored that you do not propose to support the Chicago platform and
nominees. If the rumor is well founded

Bon,

lynin
KsUieJ

is

yesterday:

emphasize that he adheres to the Maine
platform, and that he repudiates the Chi
cago platform. Some of the most prndenl

on

experience.

hooks.
There

today

The weather

*•»

Democracy in

Coudidates.

window sill of the clerk of courts offioe by Mr. Arthur Bewail to the Morning
yosterday where hs called.lustily for his Journal of NeW York, and whioh le
mother. The county commissioners gave printed in another oolurnn, had not beer
him a lunch, and the clerk in the clerk’s generally seen by local Democrats yes- egates clearly entitled to their seats, and
olliee gave him a drink. After a while terday.
That, coupled with Mr. Win- thus crucifying Democraoy in its own
remains
to be
seen.
Whut
he mustered courage and flew away.
slow’s denial that he ever promised, ae temple
In regard to the service rendered by Mr. Sewall represents, did nut tend tc other old fashioned Democrats will do I
know not. For one I propose casting my
the Goudy & Kent whistle. Chief engi- encourage
lamb-like
feelings among
vote for such persons, by whatever name
neer
Eldridge said yesterday morning: the Domoorats who saw the deapatob.
called, as nearest represent my senti“That whistle has beon of,great help to
the call

LARRABEE.

Straightest

no

__

dows. Albee showed fight and Mr. Grover
had to have considerable help in sub-

Democrat of

Platform

little perturbation in local
Democratic olroles over the nomination
THE SCHOOL TAXof Arthur Sewall,
and the position in
whioh E. B. Winslow Unas himself in
the
Counties.
Distribution Among
Its
regard to the two platforms. The newi
of the nomination of Sewall was received
The distribution of the school tax among with
positive rago and disgust by many,
the several counties is as follovrs:
especially by those members of the FalCounties.Scholars.
Amounts.
mouth Club who, a year ago, participat16,599
$40,404.50
Androaooggln,
In administering
a
Aroostook,
22,428
54,593.17 ed
spanking tc
Cumberland,
28,281
98,840.20 Sewall for his free silver views. On June
: 5,159
Franklin, *
12,557.80
11,944
29,073.63 28, 1893 the club held a meeting. They
Hancock,
Kennebec
16,026
39,009.73 had heard that Sewall had declared foi
Knox,
9,219
22,440.45
Lincoln,
15,318.12 silver. What they did was described at
6,293
Oxford,
21,946.32 follows in the
9,016
Argus next morning:
Penobscot,
53.673.07
22,050
An enthusiastic: meeting of tbo Fal4,849
Piscataquis,
11,803.21
6,518
13,431.65 mouth Club was held last evening, and
Sagadahoc,
23,913.11 the following resolution drafted
Somerset,
9,824
by Col.
Waldo,
8,091
19,094.72 A. W. Bradbury and Dr. S. C. Gordon
Washington,
15,315
37,279.03 was
unanimously adopted:
York,
18,879
45,954.36
“Inasmuch as
It might seem if they
Total
$509,933.05 were allowed to go unchallenged that
209,491
we approve the opinions touching the silver
and ourrenoy
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
questions recently
promulgated by an officer accredited by
There were two persona baptized by W. the
Democratic party of Maine to the
bo it by the FalI. Houston at the Churoh of Christ at national committee,
mouth Club of Portland.
tha close
oi the sermon Sunday eveResolved: That we repudiate any utning.
terances’,Efrom nuv source that, commits
Fern lodge, No. 2, U. O. of I. O. It., the Maine Democracy to free coinage at
will have their officers installed by tbe the ration of 16 to 1 or any other ratio
unless the same shall have been first
grand board of officers from Massachu- solemnly agreed upon by an authorized
setts this evening. A collation will be convention of the great money powers
strved
at intermission to accommodate of the world.
That we cordially endorse
Resolved:
out-ot-town sisters.
the expressed views of President CleveIt is said that Kelly, injured in the ex- land cautioning the people against the
plosion at Kennebuntport Saturday, will silver heresy; and declare that the thanks
of
all good citizens are due Secretary
recover, but will lose tbe sight of both
Carlisle for his
luminlous
expositioi
eyes, besides his hand.
of the sound money principles of the
A man named Albee was arrested Sat- Democratic party.
Thero isga strong sentiment in the Falurday afternoon by Turnkey Grover of
the jail for assaulting a bouse on Mun- mouth
Club that Mr. Winslow in hit
+
l....
i_ij
roe street and smashing some of the win-

was
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New Wants, To Let. For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be louud under
their appropriate neadson Page 6.
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partment ?
of the

Manson G.
HASN’T

Young

FORGOTTEN HIS TRAINING.

James G. Blaine Knocks Out
York

a

Now

Silverite.

Larrabee, WHrr™‘l

Assistant Chief Hines
of flames.
fell from a ladder and was fatally Injured. Tho loss will be at least $500,000.
of
'L’he building ooutained thousands
bushels of wheat and this went up.
WHERE 35,000 WERE KILLED.

his name as
A young man who gavo
Jordan Jones, but whom the New York
Herald says was James G.
Blaiue, the
son of the dead statesman,
gu.t Into an
argument on Saturday in a New York
street ear with a man named
Clancy
and
from
over the silver
question,
it developed Into
an argument of words
one of blows.
Young Blaine affirmed
when
during the course of the debate,
Cluncy declared William Jennings Bryan
to be the savior of the
working man,
that all such stuff was “outrageous rot. ”
Olanoy called Blaine a “leather headed
swell, and when he alighted from the
If you’ll oonie
ear yelled out to Biuine:
out here I’ll punoh the head off you and
Bill McKinley too.”
Blaine got oh; the car and didn’t do a
thing to Clanoy, but Knock out two of
his front teeth, blaoked his eye and final-

Baron de Hirsch.

mass

Further Particulars of the Awful Japan
Disaster.

San Francisco,
Cal., July 13.—The
Tokio correspondent of the United Press,
writing under date of Juue 36, describing
the devastation wought by the tidal wave
half past eight
on Juno 10, says that at
’oiook.
the
in tho evening the wave struck
northeast coast of tho mainland, throughhundred
out a distance of about two
miles, and in flve minutes 30,000 people
7500
uud
were killed,
13,000
injured,
houses destroyed.
The general direction of the wave apby east, or,
pears to have been north
after carrying devastation to the shore of
the main island it loft Yezo on the west,
at Yerimo
touohing that island
oapo

only.

MaVArftl unmiinta

seven

o’clock three

ly ended the matter by lying the warlike earthquake

wero

thafc
or

felt,

four

not

nt.

nhmif

shooks

of

violent, though

In the of the vertical kind that folks in Japan
silverlte nrcstrato at his foet.
no indication
Jefiorson Markot Police court “Jordan dread. Tho barometer gave
Homo twenty or
of anything unusual.
Jones’’ as he stylod himself was fined $10
twenty-five minutes later a booming
and oosts and the fine was paid by a sound became audible from the direction
of the sea.
Only a very few suspected
friend.
the real significance of the sound. Kapidinoreased
noise
until It
the
assumed
The Bligo Water Yacht Club.
ly
the volume ami deufenlng din of a great
As stated in yesterday’s Argus and
park of artillery, and then iu a moment
Advertiser, the Dead Calm Yacht club, waves from twenty to thirty feet high
Tho
wero thundering against tho shore.
Sloppy Weather Yaaht olub, Middlesex terrible
totals at this moment of writing
and Press Cycle clubs, was entortainod
are 29,073
killed, 7737 wounded and 7,844
In the
by the Portland Wheel dubs. Such is houses washed away or wreoked.
of
Iwut wero 36 towns and vilas
the
not the case, however
Bilge Water prefecture
on tho oonst and these wore visited
Yacht club of this city, wliiob, by the lages
by the wave and 25,413 persons were
way, is a newly-foimed organization, of killed and 6,774 wounded out of a total
so that of every
but 11 members, did the entertaining. population of 104,771,
was killed
or
There were 01 in the party, and a jollier three inhabitants one
wounded.
party has yet to strike this town.
The
Statistics from Mlyagi prefecture show
club will occupy a cottage on the that out of 1,876 deaths in twenty vilnow
and
are
shore,
already planning lages, 876 wore males and 600 females.
Cape
which will be held at Tho scene presented by the dovasted disanother outing
tricts is shoe king. Along the beaches the
Two Lights, the second Sunday in
Sep- timbers of wrecked houses lie piled upon
tember.
each other, moss covered roofs of tl.atch
that sheltered happy families a few days
aro strewn
Foss of H alf Million by Fire.
ago in quiet country nooks,
poll moll on the sands. Here bouses that
St. Louis, July 13.—At 2.15 o’olock have had their walls torn away,
stand,
this rooming flro was discovered in
have
been
others
the mere skeletons,
Merchants’ Terminal elevator at Biddle wrenohud from their foundations,
telestreet and the levee.
When the fire de- scoped Into eaoh other, tumbled up and
partment arrived the building was a down or heaped in shattered confusion.

It is, of course, impossible to give a complete list of Baron de Birsch’s benefactions, but the following are probably the
best known: Jewish Colonization association, $10,000,000; De Hirsch trust for the
United States. $3,600,000; trust fund for
education in Galicia, $5,000,000; fund foi
assistance of tradesmen in Vienna and
Budapest, $1,455,000; fund for the Hungarian poor, $1,455,000; turf winnings
during 1891-4, distributed for charitable
purposes, $500,000; gift to tho empress of
Russia for charitable purposes during
Russo-Turkish war, $200,000; gifts in
1893 to London hospitals and other charities, $200,000; gifts to Alliance Israelite Univorselle, $400,000; proceeds of the
sale of his son’s racing stud, distributed among charities, $60,000.
These
ulone amount to the enermous sum of
nearly $23,000,000. Baron de Hirsch’s noble work does not cease with his death, but
rests on carefully planned foundations, administered by agents he chose in the sevoral countries.—Forum.
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scenery.

pick from a
large variety of these
pictures and we will undertake to furnish good
photographs of any local

„

fflHE annual meoting of the stockholders of
Atlantic & St, Lawrence Railroad Company for the choice of Directors for the ensuing
year and the transaction of such other business
as may legally be presented, wili be held on
the first Tuesday, the fourth day of August,
1896, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the
ofliee of the Treasurer of the Company in
Portland.
p. R. BAKP.ETT,
Cleric of the Corporation.
Portland, July 14, 1896.
jyll td
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Also views
Islands and other
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There’s no better souvenir to take back home.

OWEN, MOORE

pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purchased the stock and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street

stock.

&

CO.

are

♦o'oooooooooooooooooooooon^

stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Lillio-

o

giiaplt

Work, Legal Blanks,
Supplies, Card Plate Eugraving and the manufacture of
Office

Wealth

Beauty.
Which has tho best chance of marriage,
the heiress or the beauty?” was tho query
propounded by an English newspaper recently. The prizo winner was a young woman who replied that “a lovely face is very
attractive, and men pay much attention to
its happy possessor.
But there is a wonderful glamour surrounding a woman who
is popularly supposed to curl her hair with
bank notes which no amount of personal
charm oan ever supersede. Men with little
or no money generally desire well dowered
girls as wives, while rich men do not find
it unpleasant to add to their wealth, and
by choosing an heiress, carry out the old
Ullage of ‘riches go to riches.’
or

HiatlK HOOKS.

We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in u

atislactory

manner.
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1S4 KIDDLE ST.
TELEPHONE S3S-3.

of
some
your
a
away for
You may
few weeks’
recreation.
wisli to continue the old prescription
while gone and there is no reliable
pharmacy in that locality. Let us send
you your medical supplies while away.
we uo a large amount of this mail and
express dispensing and will serve you
well if you grant us the opportunity.

Perhaps you or
aro
going
X family
x
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The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: “I regard Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough, Colds
and Lung Complaints, having ssod it
in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician’s prescriptions
or other
preparations.”
Rev.
John Burgus, Keokuk,
Iowa,
writes: “I have been a Minister of tho
Methodist EpJsoopal Church for 50 years
or more, and have never found
anything
so beneficial or that
gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King’s New Disoovery.”
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles at Goo. M. Young’s drug store,
577 Con^ -ss street, under Congress tiq.

Hotel.

WM. M.

Book,

MARKS,

Card

-AND-.

JOB

N

PRINTER,

PKENTEBS’

RATS
Often set afire, by igniting matches and
PIKES are continually 'occurring from
CAUSES most unlooked for and uim

pected.

Don t
risk it, but keep
insured
in
3Urea 111
FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
We have no others.

KXCBAHOK,

W 1-9 Eicluuii* Be, P«rdanA

FINE JOB PRINTIN8 A SPECIALTY.
AMord— bj MU «r WWjtm promptly M
totA lOOdtf
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WARREN SPARROW & C0„
*'or- Kxeiiaage St.
Eils!

